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Fat is the hardest pait of food for digestion to

deal with. Other food is dissolved. Fat cannot

be dissolved. Al digestion does with it is to break
it up into little drops so that it can pass into the

blood. That is, it makes an emulsion of it. An
emulsion is oil broken up into little drops. An
emulsion of butter is milk. You can digest milk

more easily than you can butter. Scott's Enulsion

is the milk of cod-liver oil.

Your weak digestion could not break cod-liver
oil fine enough. Scott's Emulsion does the work
for it.

It is the food to get fat from-and a food rich
in fat is the natural enemy of consumption, scrofula

and ail the diseases of thinness.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-iiver Oil (the acknowledged standard of the world)
is the only emulsion which does not separate.

Don't be persuaded to talke a substitute.
Book telling more about it, free.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
BELLEVILLE,

ONT.
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LADI ES! see that you get

KERR'S
SN.% M. T.

4SPOOL COTTON
It is THE BEST for Nachine or Hand Sewing

For Sale by all leading Dry Goods flerchants
E2
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BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
ON SOCIAL CULTURE AND TUE DOMESTIC SCIENCES AND ARTS.

"r"mmm"nær~TT? " Good Manners. An Exhaustive
Common Senso W ork on latest and bet

Mtropolitan ,ideasl on etiqnotto.

Book Seri. Social Life is a Book written ines . Correspondenco Stylo and Explanatory
Seld t Meof PnAcricAn» ETIQUFYPrE.soi . t i Uni.r"" , The Delsarte Systei of Play-
p er Copy. 3 sical Culture is a Reliablo Text.

mam ,n n m*Sat Book, Indispensable in School and loime.
Beantkly : lits Attainment and14

Preservation. The MoST CoMPrLtET AND RELIABI.E WuOR
ever offered.

Ncedle.Craft: Artistie and Practial. Replee with
ncurato Engravmgi of iecorative Needle.Work of overy variety.

The Pattent Cook-Book. Showing low to Cook Wcil
at Small Cost.

lomne-M11aking ad.i iouisekeeping. Most Econonical
and Sensible Mlethods of iilome-o.akin)g, Funtishing, flousekeeping
and Domlestic vork genlerally.
NeedIle and lruashi: Usefuil and Decorative. A

BooK oF Otuît\ i., AmTiSTrilk:S, AND ONE TIIAT Sn1OULI Bl:
SEEN IN EVERY BuioRAND STUDIO.

Kindergzarien P'aplers. A con-preiensive and popular
review of the whole Ktdergarten systen.

r-""T '"""'""""""T The Art of Croclheting: Intro-
Mgtropolilan dutory Voluie. Ieptlete with ilius-

a trationsof FancyStiteiEs, Edgîn s,Inser.

Art Series 1io"s, Garments of Various Kinrs, etc.
Faney and Practical Crochet-

sold at 1te Uniform Work (Advanîced Studies): Au
Price of:) conte iip-to-date Pi'ampltlet ont Cro-

per Copy. cict-Work. New Designs of Edgings
m m m and Insertions; Squares, Hlexagons, Ro.

settes, Stars, etc.
The Art of Knitting. Introducing ail the rudiments of

the work, fron the BAsTING.oN OF STITCIEs to the commencement
and uevelopnent of Pi.IN AND INTRICATE DEsinrs.

The Art of Modern Lace..Wakinàg. Full instructions
fo the vork, from PauuAIY STITCuEs to tie final details.

Wood.Carving and Pyroggraphy or Poker-Work.
The largest nianuai upot Wood-Carving and Pyrography ever
publisbioe'.

Drainîg and Painting. Pencil Drawing-Tracing and
Transfer Papers-Sketching-Water Colors--Oil Colors, etc., etc.

Masquerade and Carnival : Their Custois and
Costumes. This book contaits ail the Important Points cocernt
ing Carnivals and similar festivities.

The Art of Garment Ctttinig, Fitting and Making.
Witi the aid of this Book you wil need no other teacher in
Garnent.Making.

Dravn vWork: Standard and Novel Methodls.
Every step of the Work, fron the drawmng of the thrcads to the
coenpition of intricate work, is fully Illustrated and Described.

Tatting and Netting. This Pamphict contains the two
varieties of Fancy.ork naned in the title, and it is the only reli-
able work conbttntg the twe ever issued.

mm"mm""Illother anl iabe : Their
Confort and Care. Dovoted to

Metropolitan - the interest or youtng Mothers, the Caro
a of Infants and the P reprration of LheirPamphlet % wardrobo.

Serles. Dainty Desqerts: Plain and
Fancy. Directions for tho prepara-
tion of Dainties adapted to the patato

soid at the Uniforni and the means of the epieure or the
Price of 15 cents 3 laborer.

l per copy. Nursing and Nourishiment for
Invalids. Contains Explicit Instruc.
tions and Valuable Advice regarding the

Best Methods and Necessary Adjuncts it the Sick Roont.

Tableaux, Charades and Conutndruns. Charades in
ail lteir different varieties, and Tableaux and t.o details neccssary
to their Perfect Production are Freely Describod and Discussed.

Fancy Drills. Contains Directions and Illustrations for the
Arrangement and Production of Twelve New Faney Drille.

Smnocking, Fancy Stitches. Cross - Stitch andi
Darned Net Desigias. Includes all of the Varieties of Needle-
work nientiotedi, and illustrations of cach of the different vat ieties.

The Correct Art of Candy-Making. An Illustrated
Pamphlet containing reliable instructions for Candy Making.
Tac Perfect. Art of Canninîg and Presevirg.

Contains instructions re 'arditg the Canning of Vegetables, tTe
Preparations et Jams, Larmalades, Jellies, Ireserves, Pickles,
Ctattups, etc.

Extracts and lieverages. Instructions for the Prepara.
tion of Sympa, Reftesihitig Beverages, Colognes, Perfutmes and
Various muet Accessories.

IBirds and Bird-Keeing. Instructions as to the Care,
Food awd Management of Songsters and Feathered Pets in gencral.

A Matinal of Lawn Tennis. Contains a History of
Tenmis, the Riules and Details concezinîtg the Developmuenît of Play.

Becs and Bec-Keeping, Profusely illustrated, and treata
of the Observances and Deais ntecessary to successful Bee.Keeping.

Uses of Crepe and Tissiue Papers. Desigtns and Dia-
grains for Making Paper Fluwers a! Various Fancy Articles.
Wctintîgs and Wedding Anaiversaries. Contains

the Latest Infornation and Acceptedi Etiquette concerning (very.
thing relatitg to the Marriage Cerenony.

Child Life. Discusses Iuluetnces on Pre natal Lite; Bathing,
Clothing and Food for Infants; Weaning andl Feeding Children
After the First Year; Diseases of Infants and Young Children.
Dogs. Cats and other Pets. A Valuablo Pamphlet con.

cerning the Caro of Ilousehold and Other Pets.
Healtht low to Be Well and Live Long. Tie

Special Mission of this Pamphlet is fully indicated by its sub-.itle.
Burnit WVork. Its details can be applied to various Useftil

and Decorative Purposes, fron Portraits te Furnituro, front Dainty
Toilet Articles to Panels.

Pastimes for Children. It ia
."" ."""""""""" filled with Drawtng Designs, Gaines, In.

Sefropollan 1 structions for Meciatical Toys, Cu'ting
Out a Mcnagerie, etc., etc.

Handy Series. 1 Venetian Iron Work. The de.
tails arc minute, tho inplements fully

solt tlte Unifon -<cribed, and tLie Dsigns se cear that
E rice cf:.5 cents lie atutr wiii htave ne dioicuity in

per Copy. developing te work.
Parlor Plants and Window

Gardening. It tells ail about Noces-
sary Temperaturés, Suttable Rooms, the Exterinnnation of Insect
Pests, and the Care of Hundreds of Plants.

Artistic Alphabet for Marking and Engrossing.
This Book illustrates Fancy Letters of various sizes.

tecitations and Iow to Recite. It ia et mxninently
satisfactory work front which to choose recitations for Lte parler,
for school exhibitions, etc.

Social Eveninz Entertainnients. The Entertainmenta
are Novel, Origital, Amtuttsing and Instructive.

The Dining-Roon anti Its Appointments is issued
in the Interests of the Hote, and is of value te Wives and )augiters
who, by tieir individual care and offo ta, are homno mtakers.

Thte Home contains experientcel advice ipon the selection of
a Residence, Sanitation, Renovatiou, Furmsihing, Upiolsterng,
Table Service, Carving, House Cleantng, etc., etc.

Day Entertaininents and Other Functions. De.
scriptive of various Day and Other Entertainments, such asTeas,
Luncheons, Fates, Dintters and Modern Entertainments in general.

Empbloymncîats adri Professions for Women. This
Pamphlet is a collection of Essays and Advice tpon and Concerning
Vocations for Wonen.

If any of those Works cannot be obtaiied from the ncarest Bntterick Agontey, send youir Order, with the Price,
direct to ns, and the Publications desired ivill be forwarded to your Address.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING 00. OF TORONTO, LTD.
33 Richmond Street West, - - . Toronto, Out.
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HOUSE FURNISHING AND DECORATION.
In the l sepin apiantent nihove aill otlhers does the feminline

1nti exaet Inti nes. Some sugstons for bedrooin furnisl-
gs thlit a.1re botlh sensible and iL reitiet are given on this page.

A drapery for lthe head of a
bed is coisitlered in hie illus-
tration at tle ipper right
hand corner. A while eitant-
elled bed with bniss trit-
imiings lis tir:al)erIes of olive-
green silk arrnîged as shown,
a white vnlailnce ind spread
and a Tm t kisht roll comnpletig
a clarming îesting-place.

The brass bedstead shown
p in the picture on thle upper

left i4 dressed in It very sii-
ple and dalinty style. A hen-
stiteliced shet is neatly turned
down over %le otlier cover-
ings, and Ihe pillow-casce,
iemî-stitched to muatch, has
ils oter ends closed witih but.

tons and button-holes.
n On thle lower halif of

tIe page is illustrated
- • -- a Sleeping apartmlent

eillf 1 ~ex<ptisitel p lan iile 1

y il (lue to fiments ppcr
-decorations in wood
fastieed to thle waills of
thle hlouse anid serving
the double purpose of
orn1amlent and uise. Th'le
wa4hstand with upper
shelves in the corner

.. ....
~-. -2

.-~-
on lthe left. Ihe cabinet ait lte ri t aIn tle canopy over tIe
hed are litieits in cherry to match the othlier woodwork anti tie
loor. A Tuîrkli rug is spreadtI upon tle loor. 'Tie silken ningimi

anttd Ile tpIhoil-ie<lry of tle couch aire in soft, dull greenis and blu e
l:tat iariioiize admirablv with thlie rjeh toie of lthe woodwork.
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THE BUTTERICK "CHAMPION" CHEAP CUTLERYI
The Cutlery herewith offered is forged from first quality Bessemer steel, full Nickel-plated, and is

guaranteed to bu the best line of Cheap Cutlery ever offered.
No. I.-Ladies' Scissors 15S inches long).-25 cents per pairt

$2.90 per dzen p:Lirn Postago ler dou.en pairs, 2> cents.
No. 12. -Pocket Scissors (35 inches long).-25 cents pur pair;

$2.00 pur luzen p.orL . Puostage pur dozen pan-s, 15 cents.
No. 13.-Pocket Scissors (4 inches long).-30 cents per pair;

$2.50 per dozen pairs. Postagol per dozen pairs, 20 cents.
No. 14.-Pocket Scissors (4t inches long).-35 cents per pair;

$3.00 pur dozen pairs. lostage per doen pairs, •?.0 cents.
No. 15.--Ripping or Surgical Scissors (5 inches long).-30

cents per pair; $2.50 ier dozen pairs. Postage per dozen
pairs, 10 cents.

No. 17.-Sewing-Machine Scissors and Thread-Cutter (4
inches long).-With Scissors Blades lå inch long, having File
Forcep points to catch and pull out thîread ends). -40) cents per
pair; $3.75 pur dozen pairs. Postago perdo.en pairs, 10 cents.

No. 18.-Tailors' Points and Dressmakers' Scissors (41
inches long).-30 cents per pair; $2.50 per dozen pairs.
L'ostage per dei.en pairs, 20 cents.

No. 19.-Tailors' Points and Dressmakers' Scissors (5à
inches long).-40 cents per pair; $3.75 pur dozen pairs.
postage per lozen pairs, 25 cents.

No. 20.-Tailors' Points and Dressmakers' Scissors (6b
inlches long).-50 cents per pair; $4.50 pur dozen pairs.
I'oiage per dozen pairs, 30 cents.

No. 16. - Dressmakers' or Housekeepers' Straight Shears
(7 inches long). -50 cents per pair; $4.50e per dozen pairs.
lin lots of half a dozen or more, theso shears can gencrally bu sent
more chcapfly by express.

No 23 -Gloriana Scissors (51 inches long)-50 cents per pair;
$4 50 per dozei pairs. Postago per dozen pairs, 20) cents.
The Olorlatta Sciters are ot Solid Steel, with Nickel and Coid embossed Dows

fluted along the sides, and pbolished and nickieed blades havlng: a convex fluit tl
alonsg tho backs and full regular linish to the edges.
No. 9. -Embroidery Scissors (31 iuches long).-20 cents per

pair ; $1,60 per dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 5 cents.
No. 10.-Embroidery Scissors (21 inches long).-15 cents per

pair; $1.25 per do.en pairs. Postago per dozen pairs, 5 cents.
No. 24.-Cambined Folding Pocket, Nail and Ripping Scis-

sors. (Open 4 inches long. Closed 21 inches long).-
35 cents per pair; S'3.00 pur dozen pairs. Postago per dozen
xirs, 15 cente.

No. 29. -Lamp.Wick Trimmers (5t inches long).-35 cents per
pair; $3.00 pet dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 30 cts.
No. 29.-These Trimners arm carefully designed to triai wicks eyenly and are

of ilne steel, full nickel.plated and neatly finished.
No. 1.-Adjustable Button-Hole Cutters, with Outside

Screw (4 inches long).-25 cents per pair; $2.00 per dozen
>airs. Postage per dozen vairs, 15 cents.
'o. L.-In fties Cutters hlie size of the button-hole to be cut la regulated by

an adjustable screw se thiat button-holes cat be eut of any siro and of uniform
etigtL.
No. 31.-Single Tracing Wheel.--15 cents per wheel; $1.0

per dozen wliels. Postage I:cr dozen iheels, 20 cents.
No. 32.-Double Tracing Wheel.-20 cents pur wheel;

$1.25 per dozen rheels. Postage per dozen wheels, 20 cents.
No. 33.-Double Adjustable Tracing Wheel.-25 cents per

wicel; $1.60 per dozen wheels. Postage per dozen wheels,
25 cents.

THE BUTTERIOK "IDEAL" CUTLERY..
The Cutlery herewith offered is made of the finest quality of English Razor Steel, hand-forged, and represents the highest

quality of goods made.

"IDEAL" SKELETON-FRAME SILK SCISSORS.
l>esigned especially for Cutting Silk ande iter fine falrics in such a mianner as

niot in iliravel the warp of the iaterial n% hile îery deihete ant tialnls liuomg
in rosiàtruction, the) are really er) .tronig. which makes Meth ideal lit cuttsug
sciisors.
No 26--(4 inches long).-40 cents per pair; $3.75 per dozen

pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 10 cents.
No. 27.-52 inches long).-50 cents lier pair; $4.50 per dozen

pairs Postage pur dozen pairs, 15 cents.
No. 28.-62 inches long).-G0 cents per pair; $5.25 pur dozen

pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 25 cents.

"IDEAL" Full-Frame DRESSMAKING SCISSORS.
puled ii either Sieath.

These Scissors arc full groiud and1 polisied. andc e\tra hard tempered, so they
wili rctair ileir cutting edces fornybjears. Thrir leavy frasme makes then
adap1tt.ible for all sorts of drssmnaking purposes.

No. 36.-(51 inches long).-Glo cents per pair; $5.25 per lozen
pairs Postage pier dozen pairs, 25 cents.

No. 37.-(61 inches long).-75 cents per pair; $6.50 per dozen
pairs. Postage pur dozen pairs, 30 cents.

No. 88.-(74 inches long).-$1.00 per pair; $9.00 per dozen
pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 40 cents.

" IDEAL" SHEARS.
No. 21.-Dressmakers' or Housekeepers' Bent Shears 172

inches long) -75 cents per pair; $6.50 per iozen pais.
No. 22.-Dressmakers' or Housekeepers' Bent Shears (91

juches longl. -$1.00 per pair; $9.0 > per dozen pairs.
ln lots of half a dozen or muore, thesc Shears cai eterally bu sent more cheildy

by express.
No. 25.-Gloriana Embroidery and Ripiing Scissors (4

inches long).-50 cents pur pair; $4.50 pur dozen pairs.
Postage per dozen pairs. 1) ceuts.

The Enbro:lery Sce.sors are doule.pointed, ard are usrd as 1.ace and Eu.
broirtty scissors andi ('.ovz liarners, bein; daity and conenlent implements cf
the Xkesa*re and Comipanion.

"IDEAL" BUTTON-HOLE CUTTERS.
No. 2.-Adjustable Button-Hole Cutters, with inside

Gauge Screw (4 inches long).-50 cents per pair; $4.50
per dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 20 cents.
No. 2.-These Cutters haro the Gauge.-Screw on the lnside, making it impossible

te catch i the goods when Rn use.
No. 3.-Adjusbable Button-Hole Cutters, with Sliding

Gauge on Graduated Scale (4j inches long).-75 cents
pir pair; $6.50 pur dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs,
'20 cents.
No. s.-These Cutters ar regulatetd by a brasa gauxe, with a phosphor.bronze

spring sliding along a graduated scale, so that the button.holo can buecut to
ueasure.

THE "IDEAL" MANICURE IMPLEMENTS.
No. 4.-Manleuro Cuticle Scissors (4 inches iong).-50 cents

per pair; $4.50 per dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs,
10 cents.

No. 4.-These Cuticle scssors are needie.pointted, hand.forged and ground by
French Cutlers.
No. 5.-Bent Nail Scissors (31 inches long).-50 cents per

pair ; $4.50 per dozon. Postago per dozen pairs, 10 cents.
No. 5.-Tlese bent Nail Seissors have curved blades and a filt on cach side.

No 6.-Cuticle Knife (with blade 15 inch longi. - 35 cents
per knife; $3.00 per dozen. postage per dozen, 10 cents.
No. 0 -The iandle uf this Cuticle Knue ls of s hite bone, and the connectton [s

inale vith the handie by aluminui soldcr utitier a brass ferrile.

No. 7.-Nail Pile (with blade 31 inches long).- 35 ceits per
file; $3.00 per dozen. Postage per dozeti, 15 cents.

No. 7.-The hiandle at adjustmtent et this Nail File are tht same as for the
Cuticle Kinife.
No. 8.-Corn Knife (with blade 21 inches long).-50 cents

per knifo ; $4.50 per dozen. Postago per doyen, 10 cents.
No s.-The handle and adjustnent of this Corn Rnife are th uanie as for the

Cuticle Enife.
ror al our Cntery by Snmberst. Ciait witht Orler. Cntlery. ordrred at tho retail or single.pair rate. rill bo ent ireraid to nny Atddress

In lie Uniltcd Siate. Canada. Ncwfointdltnd or .lixiro. When orscreti at dozen rates, 9 mnisnortation charges inust ho pali b the narty ordler.ng.
If it t.arty orecring dcesat m.t tuailt p ickate registerei. S cents extra should be ronifttcd with the rter. Cates bv 1 he gross trnih cd on applica.
tion. Rozen rates will not bu allowed oi less than halt a dozen of one ayle orderi at one tnie, nor gro. rates on less than halt n gross.

If flic nbovo utalery cannet bu obtained front tio neareis. RIuterlek Pattern Agency., tind ye:r Ordior, witl tho rItco,direct to us, ani tio goods will ba forwarded, pnntpiid, to yotir nddrests.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING 00. OF TORONTO, LTD.
33 Richmond Street West, - - - Toronto, Ont.
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Lu'îILS' EMIREn Box JACKI..-(Ctit by
Ilittem "'0. 89140; T s;«zecs; 10 to .12
ittehc.f. bust ine:tstirc; IpriCo J or

2b1 cenits.)
LADiEs' E1rnfl* JAcI-T. - (Cîn ley

Pattcrz No. S9-51. li7; 30>
ti'.12 incliee, linut siaîctire: prie

1% or 2.1 entu.)

XV. 00---PItr
.i(s 1 4 b 6 ici

prc le. :I.o , et.

Lxibi:v«& COxr oit JxcKF.-(Ctit 1'y t'attersi
No. 8834; 9 PizcS; 30 to 4G h1iiieiQ. bilett

mce4&Fire; price Ic. 3d. or 310 cetitr.)t
LAI)SES' ETON .TACrIr.-(Cilt ky Bittera

No. 887.O; 1) ir.cs;3.0 in .16 iuche.4,
tst mnsurC; price 1,. or 25 COis.)

2 885; * 8io~ 30 to -4i iii; , bîst
rne.ietre; pric 1-,. 3(l. or M eiit4.)

.arnFs' FUPIRE Box J.Acir.- (Ctt by
P.atcen No. $93S; 7 tiucs; 30 to412 inelc-,

biiet me.%ire; pricc or 25 cenLt.S)

3COATS AND.JACICETS.
(For tidlAt c lzam F.&Dîr.W CoiA.-l(Cit by Pattern 'No. U64:

9 ,ging.: 30 to 414 inc1îem 1>uet mo,.uro;
ice le. ' M. or 30î-n .
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The MetropoitanFashions
A Monthly Publication
Illustrating in Colors and Tints
The Latest Mo.es in

Costuming, Millinery,
Window-Dressing, Etc

The Quarterly Report of Metropolitan Fashion!
The Quarterly Report of Juvenile Fashions, Th
Dressmaker and Milliner and The Juvenile Outfittt
were discontiue with their Winter Isbues, to.the er.

î; \~ .~ ~. ithat wve might replace tiet witi a Publication that NN
believe is better adapted to the present requirements c
the Drv Goods, Dressmaking and Millinery Trades an
oi the Public gencrally. This -Publication is entitle
"THE GRAND ALBUM OF METROPOLITA C

FASHIONS," and is now issued Monthly, the fin
Nuiber being that for March, :S97

The Gn.un Ar.tum contains a nu:mber of fenture
of great tuse to deaiers in Dry Goods and Millinory, a
well as to Dressmakcrs, Cloakmakers and Milliners. Eac
Ntumber includes the FINEST PRESENTATION o
MODES and MILLINERY ever offered to the Publi
and is in threc different Editions--ENGLISII, SPANISI
and GERMAN-any of which can be obtained froin u
by parties ordering at the Uniform Rates Specified Beilo
It consists of a SERIES OF PLATES IN LITII
GRAPI, IIALF-TONE AN) ETCIIED EFFECTS
accompaniied by the ncccssary descriptive .FASIIO
MNIIER. Tite Publication is su bound thnt the Plate
are casily separable for frminig, for usec on Dry Good.
and .%lilliniery Couinters and in Window% Displays, etc i
Dcailcrs cvcrywhcre, ticreforc, fini it to their advantag
to bave the Publication promtpty on hand wien issuedc
so that thcv c.n1 utse te 1ates as a colicctiot of SIIO\\
CARDS FOR D)RESS GOODS AND TRIMMINJ
D)EPARMENTS.

Tis verv rcmarkable Publication is a drean of col
wvork fromn cgitning to ctd, and is the REIPRESENT=

ATl\E MGANE 0F ITS KIND) IN TIll'
W1  OR .1) As a Nillincrs' Guide ani Dressmuaker
A'id it I withouta rival, and as .n Assisttnt in WVido
)resing and in the Sale of Dry and Fancy Goodj

it proves invaluable.

Subscription Price, - - - - $2.00 o
Single Copy, - - - - 25 cents

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. w

7 to 17 West 13th Street, New York.
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Th D 103 AND 105 YONGE ST., TORONTOT heDorenwend Co. Ltd. ...d.'st .ai.r ods Ne.
Special Sale of Switches and Bangs

Ahi very ,, large shpeto qis uaiy hair,ths o t lwt.,.ydownl,in etaeengtli, allw.
1.4 to harc the prol itith custoners, and ofrer e,

*Iin extra length and full weight, at
SWIUUIIS $2.00, $3.00, $.00 and $5.00, guar-
anteed vorti 75 per cent. nore.

BANCS "AU the 't'est ides an' d fsions mbodi"d i tho
nt $1 00 $2 00, $3.00, aid $4.00, guaranteed

wourth 7., per cent. mnore.

LADIES' IC ~ wià bang or %vavo fronti9 and short or ~LADIES' WICS '"""''"'"t'''°
long backc hair, whichi cani be arranged

Iligh or low, at $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and $20.00, guaranteed
worth 75 per cent. miore.

OUR CATALOGUE SENT FREE. WRITE US.

FOR ANYTHING IN THE WAY OF HAIR GOODS ALWAYS These w)Uhes
iK are of etherREMEMBER THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE OF S:raghz.

aor Uavy ZJ

TDORENWEND CO.
MN ON OcLINcAtNo . 103 and 105 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

P.S.-.We keep thousands ofwdifferent thoings in styles of Hair Goods, Hair Onmaents, Hair Preparations, Etc., Etc. WRITE US.

E will forward to any address on receipt ef
10 cents in stamps, cither Brainerd &
Armstrong's last and best book on Artro j'S ecdlcor, Doyley and Ccntro-·icce Book,

Jewel, Delft, Roso Embroidery, Boleinian Em.
broidery and Linen Designs, or our latest Wash

Silk Shado Card.

(Asiatic Dyes.)

WASH SILKS WILL WASH. CORTICELLI SILK CO. (LTD.)
5t. John's, P.Q.WASH ULKS WILL ASHEToronto. flontreal. Winnipeg.

t, The following list of threads is the most
complete ntI perfect line of vash em.
broidery silk thrcads in the world:

FOR EMBROIDERING.
-Aslatic", PFo Stlk Flogs.

"AsiatC Cas"laxi Floss.
"Aslatic Art" Rope.

"Asiatiec Rope STILkSKEINSII.
*'Asiattc', Outlino SUk.NT St E IL* Aslatiel" Couching SIlk.

"Asiatic Roman " Floss.

"Asatie" Twisted Embroidery. OLDER
à .Astatic Iloniton >Lice SUkIr

"Aslatte Mediæra " Embroidery.

FOR KNITTING.

"V ctor " Knt rence Ing StUc. i lk.I
FOR CROCHETING.

ACorti Cchet .k.
"WhIn Cnrd Iloh
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RAILROADERS TELLOF
-TYS WONDERFUL CURES

RAILROAD KioV4Ey.
1- WILLIAMt WhLKER,of theCityof IloMtl.

ton, do solemnly deciare tiîc 1 renide nt
84 Calborne Street, andi amt ernployed as

P.asseni:er brakeman on tho G.,T. R.
tutlercd intenscly with what la calieci

Ralw~aY Kidneys and alto bad Sciatlei

trastx bay o csevs wha 1 hea ta et t
betMterTe an aduotiron aei e. but

prtoMpcess Iapte rcluruiodanclyow
I ueci. an arn 1t yca tof use, of

3kootna Curea Cureh 1 bavegh pasrte
reoimnO e rd n e er yaen a u ff rn W "t

I~~hcumatIsni orKdnyT oul adi p

1ce an ui ed. ta i i or e nr a o K d ne . b vSwrn wth thetG. T. . Eor c Colv ar.. 

Kam .teable 3 t %%'Or eler 'a>. utnk t f

'1'runkullai Sorin liamlgon Irube and erubpt fr ve

twcntyIIý ycaî vcithoa Luengo Whoi arc ac mort or

jatenseii butec Uic pacciere Klaess citnl thm.
anci~~~Swr toobu befoa J.ar W. coulciou flCsadsr

Weorward i areiin 43 ze e r e Sree f.
stteing dciae bolalc1 a ym nn o
ed Car ni ou bagcfrot Lmago imcde Grnsd )e

l'uy Saion occcpl ton r. 1 %atobitfr. Rykm

sciedicîne U$thal.t 1 ould icno asticeat
mas hea trin ter titi tlc gt., I cre ta lm

itense, ut the iat ta give ta sw icclc me,1(
and oa o tecnsCicflsou1 coasîdr oot tan ure (p
oaae oI tho geted be nt rta ca fvror backor pl
kiwda in tobl er eiv by ran:nani la

mysth civo dleeo muedcatld M r.i mccl m ol b

tome o! edn. titat tbc %ould doelii nattil oamc

ovthora sici 'tio ta bc i tay uwontilZata

onter of t th rat-s aund best bccide fovn bap arih
kipey trd obleici everseltb and ondr Icisd
mycase ta bccomcgentt.%Ily know n. as 1 doctoreciA. j

Kooteciay Cuto wua Miy salvittian, mccl 1 bIleve t

It oaly rlght titat mcdical maen. univcrsltict and
hospitais sitoulci use lte reinedy cixtccsivcly.

Sworn ta bcfare Wit. J. Ross, NoayPublic.

BÂAMTO. içth Dec.. ziS.
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I LLUS'TRATION AND DESCRIPTION OF A LADIES' BOLERO 1ACKET ANI) YOKE-WAIS'r.

Finaus No. 1-12 W.-k~Imms To.ru.Ti onsistsý of a lîclow. Tite jalee limy be nmde up %wiîh 01. witlrntit the slee'es.
ladies, bolero jacket auid yoke -iaisit, 'rite jarket pattern, The coittlitued fuuvor :îcrnrdei lie daiiy bolero jacket i3

xvhich la No, 82-7 unit sillcie.nt reason for
eosis la. or -25 ccitSç.S is ict adauptationîs or the
seven msiz, for ladies stylc. It givcsilyouth.
froin ttiirty to lorty. fuli »lriinilprovcs ncw or
tmo inclies, bust mesas- Iartinuy-ivorii wilists,
ure,.indmay bcu e i ig shiapeil to fit. tie
four vicws on page liguye triily and il
U94. The yoike-ivnist :îdoptcd aIike by con-
pattern, wleh is No. Ecrvatdvc %ind ultra-

883and cosis Is. or in4 / 5 f ioîiblctetstes. The
2Z cents, is in twelve C ~Y> îgcollarnnd shuipcly
sizes for ladies frunltîl ieadsie
thirty Io foYtY.si\ itai>. te-. -i vcstrle to this jacket
es, bust uncasurc. 4andi tipe curves in it%

lisrc pîctîîrcd made of g râte, auT Ordiîîg ut the

tan faccd ciotlt anzl ý nctiu xcs o

claborutcly decorated N~p rAofls c decoration.
v brailding ani is (1011). vt!let, gilk, arnd

ivoro over a yoke wniýt mnu lluv(:ty siiitiui"s

Illat has itsgirtile, yoke mode ' wlîic] pcrmnits

and cellar of black l I4 viA)î decoralloît of
silk, ltse yoke undt vol- braidiîîgonrloUu111or ap.
lar being ovcrliîid 1%wh I plqu emnbroi<lery on
lace net. Agraduîîicd ch11. nvelvet or silk

fn!o mccgin«g r n' gorgeous gold or
'ao've the callai-. 'fli ,idvr uulioîî ellbruid-
futil f ronts of the m aist r-s:(tlt u%

pufl out stylishil) bc. els -s tlie(,tibk

lok, whc scusdi I5 ctotil bolcruis uf fint
at the left sie. Thei 'S .taMty. Kirafc phlit.
wriunklcdgirdlc, %viiich i n gs of silk -irc likeiç c

is closcdl nt the lcft uad orouiIîîngÎ ihlebr
aide, gives lte fini- ~ ~',jackets and iridescent

'ing touch uit the bot- giup or s:nldtrinit-
toin of te vat.Ming couid li e cm-.

Thec junty boletro ployed us a licuding
jacket lias a sinonth for such decoraitt.
back, and fronts that A for recepto wckr
are fancifully shapedfo eptn cri
lt their front edgcs Finunt No 142 \V -Tii iln-.îmîesý lAInaS Tou..Tri:.-Tho p'atterns arcies of forest-gTceni velvet

idfoldcdl back ainuv Blir Jacket No. 8947, turco les. or 21i cents; and Yoûke-W:itt vwitt hcavy yelloi
Uic bust il bachel. la- N~o. 8843, prcu la. or 26 cents. lace on the collar and

Dpels. A haudsoic col- inMdc tye P wosa levs Teli i ipe hp !undrt ndl ils
~ar riscs higli aut icbatLnMdcktl.Titw-cmlee 10lnti iIfe03OO 1110C .t elM inVelff net StSr tand out in short puff effRct at the top? and fit ilie urui ctcsety tically trimncid wikth grnceftil plumes aind a Illhînestone bilckie.

Enerid oeordingp viAcof the Parliament ojc'atiodo. in the tear lm5. &b hDenao Pubth<ruq Co.of Tmwîola.), ai the Dtpnrtncuit of.igricuîltemr
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Fmoeîa:s D 15 1D l.-A p iiS OtT1100RI 'TOILETTES.

Flouim ) 15.-Tits consiss of a hadies' jacket ant skirt.
''ie jaieket pattern, whllich is No. 8938 and costs fs. or 25 cents.
i( in sevet sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-two ineics, butst
maastre, aindl is shiownî agal n oi page 297. 'rite skirt pattern,
wlicli is No. 8750 and costs i s. Md. or W0 cents, is in unine sizes
for laidies frot twenty ta tohirty-:,ix inches, waist mneasiurc.

Faced cloth ini one of the new red shades was here selected
to iake the double-breasted Emîtpire box jacket, with veivet
for lte collar anti entffs. Large snokeld-pe:rl buttons vere used
for the closing, and nachin.e-stitching give ait ornate finish.
'l'he jacketis loose litting and the lower edge nay be plan or
lsiiheTi. te fronts are reversed in lapels that flare stylishIly
fron the ends of the rolling coat-coll:ir. 'lie one-seami sleves
aire coiiipleted n ith ilaring uplttrned enuis.

Plaid Scoteit eheviot slowing ai beautifuit blending, o! colors lS
ictuired in the circlair bell skirt, n hici niav be plaited or gatli-
erel ait the back and is finishei wilth a silk ludage'u.se.

For ear]y Spring w'ear the Empire style of jacket wil] apleatr
on the promenade made of facetd cloth lit shades of tan, biscuit.
the new red tints and in violet and heliotrope. Velvet in black
and colors wili be seleced wlien an ciaborate jacket is desired.

h'lie skirt may lie of silk, clott or sj"-aid-wool novelties.
''he velvet lat is bordered witlh feather trinminîg and decor-

:tted with long feathers, tn aigrette and flowers.

Froiam 1) .- This consists of a Ladies' jacket and skiri.
''ie jacket pattern, which is No. 8870 and costs Is. or 25
cents, is in nine sizes for ladies frot lthirty ta forty-six inches.
hbst mieasire. 'Thle skirt pattern, whilh ls No. 8785 ant costs
1.. 3M. or 30 cents. is in ninîte sizes for ladies fron twenty to
thirtv-six initces, waîist maîctsture.

This novel style of short jacket is fitted ta the figure vitlh
great precision ; it is represeitedt iuitie of biscuit cloth and lin.
iShed itl macine-stitching. It is in double-breasted Eton
style, with a fanuîcy lower otline, anud is closed at the left side
of flie front witlî tmtttoni-loles and buttons. Thte fronts are
1 tiried back in large tpels above the closing. the lapels extendiig
in points beyond the rolling collar. 'lie one-scaim sleeves are
box.plaited at the toi) and reversed in cuffs.

Figured silk is pictired in the nine-gored skirt, which is
siooth at the front anditayiaiv be gatliered or plaited at the back.

A, great favorite for jacakets of this description is faced cloth.
whicih contes in naew litIs. Good style and serviceableuess char-
a:terize these g'armntctis. Tte skirt vorn vith stch a jacket
iay be of :my seasonable adinireci naterial.

The felt lait is adorted with ostrici plumes and ribboti.

FirsinEs 1 1I ô n ) 18.-Alrl OON 10U8E COSTUM<E.
Fiaîna D 17.-Thtis illustrates a Ladies' costume. The pat-

tern, whiclh is No. 8053 and costs 1q. Nd. ar 40 cents. is in
eleven sizes for ladies frot thirty to forty-foir incies, biust
maiqure, anid may be stee aigain ot page 285.

'ite costume sttggests festivities, althntgh its possibilities of
variation render it suitable for ordinary wcar. lain and bro-
.tnded yellow taffeta silk and cmerald-greci velvet are united in

lthe costute aid lace edging in two widths and the velvet sup-
ply tle charmning decoration. Bolero fronts covercul with frilîs
of narrow aice eudging aire wide apairt oi the full fronts, which are
double-shirred in pointed yoke ontliie. 'ite back has fulness
drawn to the cetiter at the bottot, 'rite coat-shaped sleeves aire
li this instance in tlhrce-qujîarter length ad i ave mushroon pulls
ait the lo).

The six-gored skirt lias a straighit back-breadth and hanugs
wvith uitaial grace. A broati belt of velvet is closed under
loops ait the back.

Thie elegaice and beatty of the silks now in vogue and the
mlaunty iexpensive varieties offered invite ticir use for thi best
developmttent of a costtumîc of this kind, which will antswer for a
cercimonious dinner, reception or bail. Velvet and lace- edging
will contribute effective garniture.

Fruta D18.-This iflustrates ai Litulies' costume. The pat-
tern, whicit is No. 8957 atd costs Is. Sd. or 40 cents. is in -tet

sizts for ladies fromt thirty to forty-two inches, butI mttealsntri
andti iaîy lie seen in two views oit pge 280 of this mimitîtber î

Tit Di.t.vinronc.
''he costitme is here pictured made of plain and spotted Frenîît

challis in ai delicate lavender tint and tastefully decorated wit
biack lace edtging and blaick velvet riblion. 'ite fil fronts î,

hlie waist pull out stylisltly and tire closed at tlie celter, ant,
ti decep; scolloped yoke is elosed at the left, side. 'ite baiel
lias fultess ait the bottom but is smootith ait the top. Bitîterflt
pulls are arranged ut the toi) of the coat-shaped sleeves and a
scolloped section stands out prettily ait the toi of the standini
collar. Velvet ribboti contributes a stock atdî belt.

ite eight-gored skirt ls gatherei at the back, where it fails in
dleep iluttes, and is smnooth ait th:e top across the front and Aide"
breaiking inito slight ripples belo, tlie hips.

''ie attractive features inttrodtced in this costume will lit
valuiable to those plantiniuîg seaisoniaible costumes to be made o!
silk, challis, canvas or novelty goods. The mode is ailso apprit
priate for dotted Swiss, organtly and otier sheer fabrics ti:i
iay be profusely or mtoderaitely triimtied with edging and ribbon4

spr
Virartvs i 19 mti D 20.-LAim' STRECT TaOilTTE8.

Fiorntp D 19.-This consists of a Lîadiies' basque unîm loti
skirt. 'rite basque pattern, which is No. 8950 tntt costs Is. orý Ci25 cents, is in twelve sizes for ladies frot tliirty ta forty-six
inaches, blst maastire, and may be scen aigain ona page 299 of this ront
publication, 'ite skirt pattern, whiicht is No. 8000 and costs 1 i.1 ni
3d. or 30 cents, is in ninte sizes for ladies fron twenty to tiirty-
six incies, waist mcasure, and is also shown oi page ;07. a

'ite toilette here picttred made of black faced cloth anli
decorated wiith bIack silk cord frogs and braid ornaments lia: Ito tiun attractive military air and ain admirable precision, of ad. iotil
justment. The cuirass basque lias a rouinding lower outliie
and is closed invisib:y at the center of the front. The hand. îou
some frog ornaments and hight close collar give lte correet tics.
mtilitary air. The two-sean sleeves cotifortit in their shaping aT
and adjistmiaent to the latest demands of Fashiol. t aek

'ie eight-gorçd skirt lias a narrow front-gore and many be Vis
plaited or gathered at the back. It flares in front and breaks into î llvshallow ripples below the iips and fals in decep, ontstanding C
folds ut hie back. ra

'ite durable Scotch tweeds, leather mixtures and faced clotih ak
in the new tints will be selected for a toilette of this kind. Cord fron
ornamients or frogs in military style are worrn on the cuiras' baclbasque, but if a severe tailor appearance bc desired, decoration 1 Tî
vill not be neceded. re

'The hat is trimmed witih velvet, feathers and an aigrette. r
I ie.

FiotutE D 20.-This consist. of a Ladies' costume and shtirt-
watist. The costume pattern, whieh is No. 8970 and costs is.
8di, or 40 cents, is in twelve sizes for ladies frot thirty to forty-
six inches, bust incastire, and nay be seen agaii on page 288. or
The shirt-waist pattern, which is No. 890G4 and costs Is. or 25
cents, is nine sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-six inches, bust
mueasure, and is also shown on page 302.

Electric-blue mohair is here representel in the costumtate, whticht A
is fitisihed in tbilor style with machine-stitching, and plain taffeta q
silk is used for the stirt-waist, whiclh is completed w-ithi a wvhite
liien collar and cuffs. The siirt-waist is closed viti stuuls .oiz
through a box-plait ut the center of the front and crosswise tucks n
and-graceful fulness aire becomingly disposed. A satin band- ac
bow and a leather belt arc worn.

The jacket fronts open their entire length and are reversed in ar
pointed lapels; tiey are finished with buttons and button-holes 1ver
so that they nay be closed when desired. The sides and back r
aire closely fitted and coat-laps and box-plaits arc arranged 
below the niddle three seams. The sleeves flare in short puffs ito

The eight-gored skirt is gathered ut ite baîek and ripples E
slightly below -the hips. uîr

The felt hat is trimmed with velvet, a bird sud tips. . . (là
Serge is highly favored for a costume consisting of a. jacket or p

blazer.and skirt; but ite all-wool cheviots of liglit weightt and M
the new motairs and tweeds are close rivais of seige. Later in d
-the-season crash, Hollandinen, etc., wilI.be-hoseun to make the .
jacket-and skirtand.silk-fouthe sirt-w.iit...

THE DELINEATOR

DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES SHOWN ON. PLATES 12, 13
AND 14.
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ber r o J~
rentralsi
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ran

tterthi0~
adULNESS distributed across tI ig bodice that hais fuîlness nowliere save just across the bust.

nidini butstof a aqewitadto A deep tab collar is imiproving to a desn-ak

sets of under-a:rm gores, reider i eight is iven nîay of the new fanciful collars at the qiles

it an appropriate choice for stout and back by tabs or joied sections which rise from a stock
side -igures. ri a certain shirt-waist a pointed yoke is applied at the bac.k

fli. l Skirts arc made with a mie- aindu tucks are formed across the fronts.

i. o!' dinu sweep towards the foot. T e bishop sleve which are mnserte d in most shirt-w aists

deRolling folds faitl belo)w plaits aire mluch redulced mn widthl.

ppro or gathers formed at thc belt of Boliros with plain and fanciful outlines confer ani air of dressi-

th: ' ost skirts. ness upon many of the Spring gowis.
bbouîf lin one style of skirt the back Loose panels and ai bolero jacket nioderate the severity of a

s pressed n plaits fromt belt to foot. Princess go n.
jackets aire shorler limal ever. A costiie for eveliuý .N.Car ellibodies a straighit, full shirt,

Ti 're is a tendcucy to ripple in the short skirt of a new withî hcavy cord shirrings nud a low-cut bodice comubining a
am'loible-brcastcd jackct. droopng front and double puff slceves.

.i i Cringing sides ae a decided innovation in :an Empire jacket. A blouse front droops fronm a very deep yokc in thc waist o!

)ftis , obebese 
a, costiifl Madle withî

A i o r an eight-gored skirt.
ts 13 ront distguiîîshes a e dep tc

tiNNNO<isil covcrt colt. 'l'le deep lucha
birtyl m h Epre boat formed in the waist of

. ielet flows, sak fash a costume suggest a
t ad cke, nowtslck fadsh- jacket effect. A single

t l ha ' in o Ie sholer Imm revers applied over the
S.the inte ofnthe wanst 

closing hieightenls the

utline §t h ml n trcieeso h
t ouble breasted varie- closig ef the

hanl .
bodice.

rrect The jainty lussar Tte jacket of an

aping acket extends to the Doi costune shows

Sbe waist and iay have 
Sharply poited front

slt iiuilitiir3 tme bohero corners.
s int cohlinr y 

A smnooth front that
d¡ ola.suggests 

thle mliddy
A S jaunty s it is "Qst a fan c lur~

cloth practical is a cyching jaet frm theri
C acket with rolle< f jacket forn te wihist

Ironte and a plaited of a very stylisi cos-

airns' back. 
itune.

r The fronts in a A trahi gives ai dig-

French blazer roll back -nified appenranuce to a
rom neck to waist- costume the waist of

A pointed yoke and fancifully shaped bo-

t is >plied plaits are the lero, suplice fronts and

forty- trikinig points of a Venetian siceves witi

D2. 'orfolk jacket. fanciful putTsat tietop.

or25 In another Norfoli The blazer jacket

louse the plaits are belonging to a costumie

old i bas box-plaits and laps
h ied . onthes

.atteta othne, - The Empire tea-

whitequare revers and ajien

t us -o ar ae-p ent ur s o 
of the flowing coats.

tuck Nie style o > boiero A very deep tab and a
band acet.fluted standing collar

Tie m ilitary or hus enliance ils dressiness.
bad n . rlia.-, x uedtndn colr

sed Hi ar basque defines A new divided cir-

-holce ry il and c lar cycling skirt intro-
back f te figure, thoug 1 duces an added front-
angeil let is spririg in tule go.
puffs or skirin A pillow bow adds

pples Even the skirt in the to the picturesqueness

uirass basque is close of a Geisha gown.
ket or itMig. ~ FiouR No. 143 W-Tis illuittraies LÂliies' EvuQ WàisT.- t The ballet sleeve is

or Plaits pone -The patterisa flufy creation tat
Plaadits withe pointe 897 1, price 11s. or 25 ce(nts.-WFor Descrpton see Page 2-.) rea llsf3 the sho skirt

o erends on the back

ite indfronts and a collar 
of a ballet dancer.

ke he ;Rit pointeud 'ends aire pleasing traits of a sevorely planned basquç. In some fanciful sheeves the wrists are pointed, batlle-

A Marlborough collar rolls from the neck of a fancitul even. nented or otherwise made to ilare over the hands.
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Floens No. 143 W.-LADIES' EVENING WAIST.
(For Illutratioi sec Page 271.)

Florit No. 143 W.-This illustrates a Ladies' waist. The
pattern, whicl is No. 8971 and costs is. or 25 cents, is in seven
sizes for ladies fromt thirty to forty.two incies, bust ncasuîre.
and iay hie seen in four views on page 301 of titis publication.

lIroendled and plain lilne silk vas lere selected to nake thewaist;
lace not overlays tlhe ollar, and lace edging forns the frills on the
short pulf sleevcs. ''ie well litted lining is closed at the ceniter

of the front,
and the waist
is CIlosed
along the left
shoulder and
il il de r-a r n
seams. 'ie
bias front lias
fulness be-
cominglydis.

two colors, or moiré antique, will be a good choice. Young
ladies will restrict theinselves to the beauîtiful gaze <le chambray,
glacé taffeta covered vith chitTon, nousseline de soie or lace
net. AIl of these are li higlh vogue for evening waists and their
unpretentiousness will coiiend them for hie young. They
require only a moderate anount of decoration, such as lace
edging, ribbon, jewelled or embroidered bands or silver or gold
spangIled triiniiiing to enhance the stylishness and dressiness of
the mode.

L. 1I ES' T1t.\lR) COSTUM. (To inE MADa wiTii A llion, Y oit
nr tirE XÉVi i FRONT, wiTi Fer.i.-LEson oin E.cow SLEEVES

ANn WITH A SQUAnE Oit 1oVND FUi.1-LENGTn on DEiîî TiîAIN.)

(For Illustrations sec Pages 27 and 27.)

No. 8937.-Thiis mode hnq iew iind inost becoming features.
The costume nay be worn as a bridal gown or at any elaborate

finction anti is here showi developed in satin, with the bolero-
fronts, collar and girdle overlaid w ith lace net, and frills of
chiiton and bands of pearl passementerie for garniture. It nay

893'7
SideJront Vïete.

LAmrs' TuAia Cosru.m:. (To 11 MADI» WiTif .A Iliani. V On SQUAn Nscx is FitoT, wirii Fi.r,-lasoîTu oin E.iovi SI.EES A
w!Tu A SQUtit on Roun FeUoiLEoTi oit DEi TitAI.)

(For De)scription see this Page.)

posed across the bust by gathers at the arn's-eye edges and
at the cetier and is perfcetly smooth below. Under-arin gores
render the sides snooth, and the seainless baîck -is smooth
and bias. The shalped belt, which is edged top and bottom
wvith pearl beads, delines the lower outline of the vaist and
lace edging ieaded by pearl beads decorates the open neck.
rhe novel Mlarlborougli collar stands high at the back and
rounds gracefully toward the ends; it flares becomingly and
ils edges are oorderedi with pearl beads.

A faille Princesse waist wili brocadled buds and blossoms in

be made with a high neck or with the neck square or inV
shape in front and with long or elbow sleeves, and the train
may be round or square and la full or demi length. The waist
lias a smooth, ecnrnless back and is made over a lining that
is adjustei vith great precision by double bust darts and thte
usual seans, and the closing is macle at the center of the
front. The surplice fronts are gathered at ilieir shoulder
edges and crossed in the r-gular way, the fulness being arranged
in forwardl-ttirning, overlapping plaits at the lower edge; and
betweeni them at the top the high-necked lining is faced with
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satin. Under-arm gores give a %inooth cifect at the sides. The
bolero fronts arc included in the shouilder and under-arn seams,
and their front edges muay be phin or fancifilly curved, as
s lhown in the engravings. A puff in two sections is arranged to
give a buttertly eifect at the toi) of the coat siceve, whicl iay

1be plain or pointed at the wrist. When the sleeves aire in
e'C1bov length, they aire scolloped and finisled with or without
,frills. The front puif-section overlaps the back puff-section on
îthe shoulder nud passes into the ouitside scam of the sleeve
,uinder the back section, and the filness in the sections is col-
,lected in gathers. 'rte girtile is shaped to forn a point lit the
ýtop and botton at the center of the front and back and closes at
the left side ; it is decorated to match the collar, wlich is in two
sections and rises high at the back in Mcdici style. The high
ieck is tinlisled with a standing collar.

The trained skirt is in six gores and is gathered at the back
mnd fits smnoothly in front and at the sides, breaking into ripples

less expensive brocaded taffeta, and the youithful bride nay
choose cither silk or satin wvith a sutrety of digniiied grace, while
for cotillons and similar functions mouieline de soie or somle of
the dainty gu.zes will be used, vith silk or satii is a founda-
tion. Iridescent or pen band trinuninîgs or pearl beads used
in conjunction vith frills of ribbonî will contribute a garniture
that is ini keeping with both simple and tat.ly fabries.

WC have pattern No. 8987 in ten sizes for ladies fron thirty
to forty-two inches, bust neasure. For a lady of neditin size,
the costume with full-length train requires seventeen yards and
live-eightls o! imaterial twenty.two inches vide, or Ihirteen yards
and tlree-fourths thirty inches wide, or eleven yairds and tive-
eighths thirty-six inches wide, or nine yards and five-cigihthis
forty-four inches wiude, or eight yards and three-cighths tlfty
inches wide. The coistumxe vith demi train nîeeds fifteen yards
and a fourth twenty-two inches vide, or twelve yards thirty
inches %vide, or nine yards and tive-eighiths thirty-six inches

w'ide.orseven yards
and five-eiglths for-
ty-four incles
or seven yard
inches wide.
of pattern, 2
50 ceits.

LADIES'COST
WITII EIG

G 0 R E D SK
(For Illustratio

Page :e4.)

No. 8969.
figuro No.
in this nunb
TitE DE1IN
this costume
be again seen

The costum
37 tailor style a

here pictured
of dark-blue
Cheviot, wVith
satin for the g
Tlhe waist is
perfectly smn
littingbysingl
darts. under
and side-back
and a center

8937
Side.Back View.

AutEs' TaAINED CosrUME. (To ne MAE wtTHi A Ilion, V oi
SQUARE NEcK Im FRONT, wITu FuL-LENoTH On ELBow SLEEvEs

AND wITII A SQUARE OR ROUND FOLL-LENGTU on Din TRAIN.)
(For Description eet Page Z72.)

wide,
s fifty
Price
9. or

UME.
HT-
I RT.

ns ee

-At

146W
er of

EATOR
mnay

Cisin
nd la
made
rough
black
girdle.
made
ooth-

e bust
-ari
gores
seani,

belov the hips aud falling in deep flute-folds at the back. The
flute folds are hield well to the center by clastic straps tacked
across them on the inside. The skirt made in the full-lengthî
square train masures seven yards and an eighth round at the
botton, and in the square demi train flve yards and a liaif, in
the medium sizes. A bustle or any style of skirt extender mnay
be worn, if desired.

The costume is stately and clegant for full-dress ent-rtain-
ments. .A matron's choice for a hall, dinner or reception cos-
tuMne viil frequently be faille Princesse, satin Duchesse or the

and the right front is lapped over the left to the shoulder aud
closed vith hooks ani loops. The neck is comnpleted with a
staiding collar that is closed at the left side and decorated with
wide an1 uarrow braid, nad the two braids arc arranged in
curved rows on the upper part of tic overlapping front. The
girdle is bias and is wrinkled by gathers at the ends, which
nicet at the front edge of the right front tunder a bow of satin.
The Eton jacket adds much to the jauntiness of the costume.
It is shaped by shoulder scamns that arc included in the shoulder
seans of the vaist, and under-arn seams, and its lower edge
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ay bc plaitn or faey at the back. 'rte fronts of the jacket

have pointed lower front corners an! aire reversed in lapels,the uipper cnds of which are slightly overlapped by the ends of
a liat collar thait fals on the back. ''lhe collar and jacket are
outliiied with the two wlIths of braid andi both braids are
arranged to outilue points on the sleeves, which are in one-seai

896U

LADIEs' CoSTtU3iE. wirH Iii-GoRED SKIRT.
<For Detcripttonl see Plage r.)

style, with coat-shaped liing, and are gathered ait tle toi) to
stand ouit in stylisi pufis.

'l'Te skitt consist; of eight (ore' and shows the faishionlable
tlare toward the foot, vhere it neasures fobur yards and tirce-
eighths in the mneditut sizes. It fails in gracefil flites be'low
tIhe hips and gatiers throw the tlhree back-gores inito rounding
folds. A belt coiletes Ihe top A buistile or îany 'tle of
skirt extender Inay be iscd, if dcsired.

Cloth, velvet, chevint and alt sorts of dires- i_,îonds wil] be madle
up in this nay, and, if dei l, le Jat kîet oir tle fronts (of the
wail t miiay lie in cant raist to tie rest of the costuie.

\ e have patterna No 8969 in dleven sizes for ladi's frimiii
thirty tie fortN-four in ies, bust measuire in the combmtialioi
shonn ai for n lady oif aamethum<tii sile, the estuie naeeils n Ciards
and ttree-fiîîurtht, of dress goods fort3 iii lies nide, w iti a 3ard
und an ti ei of satim twenty' inches wide. Of oane fabrie, it
requires fouîrteen %airls twenity-two iches wide, or eleven
yards and three-fou1rthls thirty inuches wide, or ni;c vards and
tliree-fourths tlhirty-six inches wide. or seven yards and an eighth
forty-four inches wvide, or six yards and sevean-eiglhths fifty incles
wide. Price of pattern, Is. Sd. or 40 cents.

FiouîaE No. 141 W.-LADIES' COSTUME.
(For likastrationi sec Page 2'7.)

FiauHE No. 144 W.-Tlhis illustrates a Ladies' costume. The

patternl, wlich is No. 8061 and costs is. 8d. or 40 cents, is in%
ine sizes for ladies fromn thirty to forty inches, but nacusure,

and Iay be secn again 011 page 287 of tis nuiiber of the Tui.
DEIî,axa.roRî.

The dark-green cloth and rose.and-white glacd silk lien
united im the costume fori an artistie color conbination

'T'le tuclel waist is unique in style,
two deep tucks, tlhe lower one of which
extends ail about the figure, being taîkei
up in the back and fronts. 'ie tuacks
are eacli headed by ai row of jet ginp.
Becoiniîîg ftlnCan in tle fronts is col.
lected in g-atlers ut the neck and lower
cdges, and the back ias gahered fuil-

r î ness ut the bottoin but is sinooth ait
the top. A revers of silk ornimented
with fancy buttons tiris baick fromn
the front edge of riglt front along the
closiiig. andit ribbon to natch is drawn
softly about Ile standing collar, from
which rise four square tabs thiat flare
in a pîicatturesqte way. Shallow, turn-
up cuffs taiish the coat-shaped sleeves.
whicli have miiunslirooii puffs ut the top),
and a ribbon is drawn about the bot-
toim of tla wist and tied in a carcless
bow at tl left side.

The seven-gored skirt tiares broadly

8969
Sidea-Back Viewa.

anxtd shows graceful alutes below the hips and full outstanading
folds ut the back. Two bias folds of cloth ieaded by jet gimp
forn a pleasmaag decoration at the font, giving the effect of tucks,

Dressy calling gowns will be copied fron this mode in drap d'êfá, fine novelty goods either in silk-and-wool or all-wooi and in
silk. Contrasting silk or velvet maay be combined and iridescent

(Icscriptions Contiuaed oi Page 277.}
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(Descriptions Continued from Paje 274.)
trimmings or cimbroidered or lace
bands nay provide the decoration.

h'lie liat is of chenille braid and
is stylishly trimmnted witlh ribbon and
Icathers.

J.ADIES' PRINCESS PRSS. (To
DR FMADE WITII Oit NITILoL;r

l>ANE.S, WiTil THE JACKIT FRONTS
PLAINl 011IN GnIE CUnI:st ANI)

IVITHK TnE SI.EVES PLAIN ont FANeY
AT Ti Wi'sTs.)

(For likiptrations eco Page 2:".)

No. 8945.-At f1igure No. 151 W
in this number of TiE DKLusaAron
ths dres is a gain YLI)resented.

This stylish Princess dress is here
pictured made of canel's.hair nnd
silk and decorated with embroidery
and rmiles of silk. It has an clab.
orate air, but severe simplicity inay
be attained by the omission of the
panels and jacket. The dress is pro.
vided witi Iining fronts of basque

hdepth that arc fitted by single bust
JdarLs and closed at the center. A
snooth center.front is arr:mged be-
tween snooth side-fronts, and un-
der-ari and side-back gores and a
curving center sentt enter into the
close adjustnent. The dress is

'closed at the left side of the front
-;fron the shoulder tu a convenient
i depth. h'lie shaping of the parts
produces graceful flute folds below

Sthe hips and at tIe back, and an
embroidered panel graduated to be
quite narrow at the top is turned
backward from cach side-front
seam.t Thejacket fronts and jacket

2backs are joined in shoulder and
1under-arn seans and their frce
iedges are bordered vith embroidery
abovo a rufile of silk. A bolero
collar decorated to correspond com-
pletes the neck of the jacket; it rolls
deeplynt lte bak and slightly in
front. The two-seamî sIceves fit the
arm closcly and are made drcssy by
a butterily puff which is gathered
at the top and botton and through
lle center on the upper side and

tacked to position; at the wrists
the sleeves round prettily toward
the inside scan mnd are decorated
Io harmonize vith the jacket and
collar. The dress ieasures about
live varis ::nd a1 half round at the
botton in ite mtediumî sizes, and a
maiill busile or anv style of gkirt
extender mnay lie vorn.

Silk, satin, cloth, novelty goods
:nd nost of the ietv dress goods
mny be fashioned after this mode,
and cnbroidered bands, spangled
tritming and ribbon or silk ruch-
ing wll ormnient it tastefully. An -
opportunity is given for claborate
band or nsaclinc cnbroidery ,n -the slapriy panels, collar, slceves
and ip;net. -

We havc pattern No. S45 in:
twclve sizes for ladies fromni thirty FiounE Na 144I.-This ilustrates LAmne C4sTr.-The pati No. 8961, p:*e lq. Bd. or
to forty-six inches, bust mensure. . 40 1e4et.
For aladv of mediumsize, thedress
will require ciglt yards aind three- (For Tescripdon see Page e4.
fourths of camel's-hair forty-four
inches wide, vithl thrce yards and an cighth of silk twenty inches vide, or clevcn yards and tlrce.fourtlis thirty-six !iches wide, orwide. O one naterial, it needs sixtec yards and three-fourths ninr yards and tlrce.fourthis forty-four inrces wide, or cighttwenty-two inches vide, or flfteen yards andI a fourth thirty incites ya.,ia nifty inches wide. Price of pattcrn, 1s. 8d. or 40 cents.
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Fwuît Ž~ 1.5 tV-1.AflE srîî M'ro I'TEr brck aid tlle front-gore ie blîalied Io1 lie îierfeely Sinolh, whil-
2asinie dlart mljusts ech se'loc.'ie sluilow rippi)e, lit Illef For Iluu;rjio:i ice PAre 27. Siles 1111(1 Il dceep. otttst:ittlintg f<ils rit tlle bickl are up t0 date.

Etc ittit No. 145i W.-ITi Consiet, o! il I.1(ie,~ rostilnuit andi Imll i are towîrdi Illte focot is it kccilng with lriment nmdci.

S9,15
F-ont r(eîo.

1.1*.Is; PmNrCFEssC Du>;&&i (To n [tnpMEwlrtUon wlTliôtr PT.
irmi iit JactKr Fitor Pai.x oit je Cnurr Ctvyà,A_ v

WITH TISE SLEVS PLAIN Oit FANC? AT Till. %WIIsTr&)

sitirt-.iist 'The costumet pitterii. wtisîI îvî No. .1392-8 iad
rosts Is. Sil. or 40 tents, is iti twelve sîzes for ladies front
tiairty to forty-six inree. hust incasître. nd iiiiiy lie sren

:îruîoit lpage72S1 of titis numbeitir of Tain DE)NKA..Tnt: The
hitwitpattern, whirla iq No. 896î4 tit! co.sts 1.%. or 2

cetîts, is il) itte sýizes for ltadies frein thirty to forty-six ineites,
itust iiiensure, :ntd is u.howis n-.3iîn on page .302.
t'oîîîifort, grace rad style rire :îît.nieil in Ille Etnn eonntilr

and. ulle dircss ilik siiirt-.is.%, relieveil liy a rollttr and
ruttV' 'if white lisien. is i rduc accompttpnnint The' shirt.

w:i:.t i < mill miW uis tlîroitîall -j no.tiu t lte renter of
iI~fr.iiî iti ttt l.î Iîr*îtîiltl fît1ttrseq ritil Criàqss iýi ttzrk Ili.t
iri aure! elTert It itay lie itîîii-l1 il ii I)vrinnriut cnil:ar

atis. riafft. if decsired. A~ mâtit tîaîut-bor tand a belL wvàtl iae

The jàtrke-t, '-vitichltny extentuIl) Ilte wi.ýt or tîî witii a
Ahort distaince of lte waist, is cloSehv titcîl bw eitgle hut T.Ildrta
:îuî eenter. %houluler .ii iinqler.-trni eaî, Ittlte fronts zirc
rever.îeil thecir enitirc lenigtl il% tnpcring lripe1s thnn exlin in
ptointts bryond lle rollisir, coli.ir. The two--.iiitt sîccrs arc

gahru t Ille to) and li Ilte nrir clo.scly front thec wrist to
soîni distanîce ihove tlle elbow-, thcy arc cotnpletedct witlt
sîilciing in <'uIT oltUine mttd mlatttl out Stylishly nit tlle top.

Thec tour-goret! ukirt iti lait! in pakaditmn tnits nt te

Serge, 1l-i1tî.weight cheviot andl tweed 'Irc tnatcrinals thnt wifl
bc nmost frcqîtenily sclcted for Ille costume antd they -irc 3î
serviccabie as tlîey are sînart. 'flic Atirt-wrudst mity bc of ilk
or of eome wvaslitbio Iabric antd tce coir ant ciil riy matrès
or contrast witit Ille waist.

The vclvcî lint is trittîmcd witi ing.s, chiffon auti aigrettes.
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Flouain No. 146W.-AVilES
itUMNA DE CO.T U.31E.
(For litustrstiion see Pâge 280.)

'Frouani No. 140 W.-This illus.
traites ai Ladies' Costume. 'le pat-
torn, wilich is Nu. 81)69 aid cosis
s. 8dl. or 40 cents, is in eleven sizes

for ladies fromt thirty to forty.fouir
inches, bust measuire, and nmlaiv bie
sean in three view's on page 274 of

Sthais mnagazinec.
Blue ailld creamt-white serge were

Selected for this costimie aid tle
black satin crusi belt aid bhlck
braid decoration give a note of con-
trast thaît is exceedingly stylisi.
'rte close-iitting smnototh waist is
closed at tIe lft side of the front
and is reveital betwceen the fronts
of a.short Fon jacket in vest etect.
''ie jacket fronts aire folded back
in large, three-cornered revers tc
below the bust, an(d show to ad-
NaitaIe the deep erpsh belt whieh

1 surroinds the wait and closes aitIhe left side of the front under a
stylishi bow. A staidling collargives
the desirable higi tinisi ait the naeck
aind below it at the back is a flat
collar of novel shape. The one-
seanm sleeves cling closely to tIhe
arm to above the elbow and then
ilare il an effective puiff.

'!he eight-gored skirt is smnooth
litting at the front and sides anud is
gathered ait the back; it expands
in iluîte folds ait the sides and li
deeper flute folds at the back. Tie
Paotton of the skirt is decorated
with aifancifularranagemientof braid.

SThis is amnong the nost practical
and becoming of the nîew SpringJtyles and is suitable for travelling,
calling or the promenade. Thenew
eviots tlant show a coninîgling

of maniny colors aire highly favored
for a costume of this kind, as are
aliso serge, mohair, tweed and light-
weight homespuns. Braid is the
most approved decoration aud na-
chine-stitching is the finish adopted
when greatersimplicity is. deir.ab.e.

The felt liat is trimmined becon-
ingly vith feathers and ribbon.

LADIES' ETON OITDtE, CON-
SISTING OF A J.tCKET (TuaT
mAy E.'-rE To TiI WAIST on TO
WriTra A SuonT OsrAe or Tui
WaSt) AND A FOUR-GORED
SK1RT (To u' Wnst WITuI

SIImnT-WAiST. YEs Ere.)
For lllustratino seceg Pg i a

'o. 8028. - Another view% of thais
ensitunc is givri ait figure No.

1 *, W in this nmagazme.
This cnqtuije iq' Composedi of a

-kirt and jarket and as to be worn
watth a shirt-waist, vst or an% style -
of w st preferred. It is lere pic.
ured madle of navy-blue serge. The

1Eton jack et mlay e'xtend i to thexwaist
r to within n short distance of hie Faoun No. 145 W.-This i
aist aind is in evcry particilr up tume No. 8028. price i

to date. XI is fitted by single bust.
darts and center, shoulder and un-ler-arm seamns. and the fronts are turned back in large lapiols
lint extend in points beyond the ends of the rolling collar. Thiej'.scam slceves are gathered and dinnc ont in short piffs at the

lhastntes l.eADES' SriRT ToILrr.-Tie lttenas are Ladies' Eton Cos
s. 8d. or 40 cents; aind Shirt-Waist No. 8064, price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Description see Page z.)

top and the adjustment below is comaforte.bly close. Ail the edges
of tIe jacket are conpleteld with two rows of machin.c -

The four-gored skirtis laid in two Ia)kwVard-turnigir plits àt
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caci side of the venter of tIe back and gathered sligitly across
the top of the phiils aund rolls ii deep ouitstadig ilites below
it lits sitootly iait lie top in frontt anîd hires below, anid tle side-
gores ire tited bIy daiitis and break into pretty ripples below t li
iips. 'lie skirt
mseia sure s about
four vards and a
lialf rouind at tlhe
foot inI the mlîediusî
sizes. h'lie placket
is finislied ait hie
center of tIhe baik
and tIhe top of tIhe
skirt is completed
with a belt. A belt
of tIle iaterial lin-
ishied wih titcig
is added in this in-
staice, but unystvie
of belt preferred
may be vorn. A
busaile or any style
o! skirt extender
may be vorun, if de-

sired.
This costume ls

pairticilaiirly adapt-
cd for Spring and
Summîner wear, and
wlien worn wvith a
pink, blue, but! or
heliotrope shirt.
walist, or, in fact,
any becomîîing vest
or waist of silk or
waisiible mnaterial
tIhe effect is ex-
tremsely pileasiig.
Serge, miohlair, che.
viot, wool calivas,
tweed and soie
wasImble faibries
like llolland linei
orcaivaîagrenIadiie
will be chosen to

asake tlie costisue.
We have pattern

No. 8i928 in twelve
sizes for ladies from
thirty 10 forty-six
incies, ibusSt umeas-
tire. To ake tIe
costmne for a lady
of nedimi size, re-
quires eighit yards
:Id seven-eighîths
of goods twenty-
seven inches wide,
or six yards and
three-fourths thir-
ty-six incies wide.
or five yards and ai
half fortv-four inch-
es wide, or four
yards and seven-
ciglitlis fifty ilncles,
wide. Price of pal-
teri, Is. 8dl. or40 
cents.

Fs«usNao. ltW.- -'----... -

L.Q1IS' STREET .ES
TO LETT . FaouaE No. 146W.-Thsis illiiustrtes Lan

iFor Illusuintionl ee ~N. 8969, price 1
l'are AtJ

F ( O ; i n N u (For Decriptin
147 W.-This cnsi-
Eists of a Ladies' jacket and skirt. The jacket pattern. wlichi
is No. 8940 and costs ls. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for
ladies from thirty to forty-two inches, bust measure, and iay

be seen n.ain on page 296. 'lie skirt patteri, wiii is No.
8!900 and vosts Is. 3d. or .0 cents, is in nine sizes for idies
from twenty t thirty-six inches, aist measure, and is also
portrayed ont page 307 of this nluiber of 'l'i E l)En.î%nàron.

Tie»simsle-breast.
ed Emsipirelbox jack-
et pictured in thi1
toilette is among)lý
the newest styles in
toi garmentsa nd is
here shown imade
of lack velvet. Thle
closinîglaiismaewith
liadsomtie silk cord
frogs. 'The jaicket
extends to just be.
low the waist aud
has only sioulder
and under-ari
seamtis, and it iiay
beplainatthtie lower
edge as illustrated,
or slashed to fori
square tubs. Above
tIhe closing the
fronts are folded
back in peaked lap-
els thit extend a
little beyond the
rolling collar, and
between tlhe lapels
is revealed a silk
shirt-wiaist talit lias
a high turn-downî
collar and satin
baid-bow for a fin-
ish. Tlieslirt-waist
is slipe-Cd by patteri
No. 8899 and cous
ls. or 25 cents.
Tie jackct sleeves
fit closely to above
the elbow andt stand
out in smal puffs
at tIhe top.

3Brocaded satin
laving a bold foli.
aige design is repre-
seited in Ie ciglit-
gored skirt, wlich
lias a narrow front.
gore and malny be
plaited or gathered
at tIhe back.

'rite p>opuiirity of
Empire coats im.
creases and the
dre.aiest are iadve
of black or colored
velvet or silk, while
the less pretentiouç
are of faced cloth.
Silik and frogs or
jetted passenente.
rie give the deco-
rative toucli to such
jackets, whici usn.
aily accoimspainl
skirts of bilk, Ailk.
and-wool mixtures?
or cloth. A calinli'

* - - ~ .- ,... ~..loilcUze inzsy bc
jîhied aiter these
patterns, the skirt

ss' Pan>tENAiE CosrvE.--Te iiternt i being of green bro.
s. 8d. or 40 cents. caded satmi and the
n. do e jacket of prune vel-
nail Iaacae:o.> vet, withi jet frops

for tIe closing andi
as row of lhandsomle jet gimp at all tIse loose edges.

flic felt at is becominigly trinied with ribbon, a bird and
ostricli featiers.
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h.AIES' COSTUM E, H AVING A STilAl ITJII, FUhLSK1JtT (OYICE
A SEVIEN-GORED SKIRT. (TO liE M.IiE wiTu Etman oit

BoTun SKIRis AsI WiTH A l1un, lousND on SqUtAn NEc
AN) wiTn FL-LENIGTn, E1.uow oi Purr Sî.r.uyss.)

(For llustration pre Page 283.)
No. 8952.-A iost charming costume for graduation, daniîcing

or party wcar is lere illustrated miade of white organdy. The
full skirt is in two sections, the section extending across the front
and sides bein g gathered at the top ant drawn in two thick cord
slhirriugs below, the cord shirrings being curved so as to bc

8928
ront Tïew.

LAtm1;: EToN Costrsf. CONsIbisT:s or A Jtexr:r (TuA·r MtAY ExTENni
To Tii\ WAIST OR TO wiTnN A SiHORT DiS3TascY or THiE

WAIsT) ANiD A Fornt-i;onEaD Sxanrr. (To iE WoRN
WITii .A SinT-WAIST, VEsT, F;rC.)

(Fur Devscription se Page is .)

widest apart at the center of the front and to ncet at the ends.
The back scetiol is closely Ltatherel at each side of the placket,
vhich is maide ut the aenter, and the bottoin of the skirt is
hcnunecd. 'lie skirt is triimîaaed above the hei wiit tucks be-
Iwehn rows of insertion. The ful skirt is iive yards round in the
imiedlain sizes and mlay be adjuîstcd over a seven-gored skirt or
worn without the gored skirt, or the gored skirt maay bc used
alonc, as preferred. The gored skirt, which measures only four
yards at tIe bottoin i the medium sizes, is gathered at the back.
A belt fiiisies the skirt. A bustle or anly style of skirt exteider
imay b worin.

The waist, is excedlingly dainty nd uaaay be mnade vith a
round or square rcck or vitlh ai high neck and a standiig collar.
A. lining fitted by double bust darts and tIe usual seaims renders
Ie waist triir. anud the closing is made at Ilie center of the front.

Tbc full frrnts and full back arc scparated by inder-armaî gores
*and gathered ut the toi) antd bottoi, the fulies being drawn
'becom:ngly to the center. The fronts puff ont in a stylish way,
mad u tle higli-nieckecd waist the lining is faced abovc the full
y rtions to have the effect of a round or square yoke, as pre-

ferred. A soft, graceful triiming is provided for the low neck
by a gathered ruche of inou.4.eline de oie, and a ribbon bow is
set on it at the left side of the front. Double inushroom puffa
gathered ait the top and bottomi and between are arranged on the
coat-shaped sleeves, w'hieh aay bc eut off at the puffs or ut the
elbow or extend to the wrists. A doubled frill of mousseline de
8olc headed by ai ribbon tat is bowed ait the outside of the aria
i ani etfective decoration for the elbow sleeve. libbon bowed
just below the shoulder coversi the middle gathering lin the puff
and ribbon bows are set at the back and ait the left side of the
front over a ribbon wrinkiled about the botton of the waist.

L.awnî, Swiss and tissues are lovely for the
costume and they wvill have a Iiiiing of shimia-
iering silk, and a dainty lace decoration.

We have pattern No. 8952 in ten sizes for
ladies from thirty to forty-two inches, bust
menasure. For a lady of medium size, the
costuie vith the fill skirt requaires seveiteen
yards and ani eighithi of goods twetiv.two
inches wide, or thirteen yards aind ai lialf thirty
nche wvide, or eleven yards thirty-six inches

wvide, Or nine yardls anthreeihh forty-
four inches viude. or c t yards and nia eighth
tifi.t' inhies vigie. The cosuiiiiie with the

Side-Back; Vfaew.

gored skirt, needs cleven yards and a half tweity-two inche
wide, or uiae yards and sevcieghths thirty inches wide, oreight
yards and thirce-cigliths thirty-six inches wide, or six yards
and seven.eighthis forty-four inclies widc, or live yards and seven-
eighths tifty in chcs wide. Price of pattern, Is. 8d. or 40 cents.

Fîauni No. 148W.-LA DI ES' COVERT CO.\T.
iFor iliuasation sece Pate eS4.)

Fi.uurn No. 148 W.-Tihi illustrates a Ladies' jacket or
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covert coat. The pattern, which is No. 8929 and cos Is. M. liv velvev inlays on thec ocket.laps nd lapels, as wcl ais on the
or 30 cents, is in eight sizes for ladies fromi titirty to forty4our collar, and by cillier ronu or pxntc< cif faeiaags of velvct.
inches, bust llie Velvet liai

matacasure, and la triainied with
nay be seen silk, ilowers and

ap'ain on page feathers.
206 of this pub-
lication.

Thisq lad.
.Coae double-

breasted jacket,
which is also
knaowi as a the BASQUE
(overt coat, is (For IXi.uraio
here pictured je Page 2si.>
iade of browno No.
vhipeord, with

the collar inlaid lastrats a La-
with brown vel- (ies, basque.

vet: large The patter,
parl buttons %vlli is No.
and machine- 89U7 and mis
titcin. . or 30

an ornlate fin- cents, is i ten
isi. Unader-aran szes for Iadies
gores and a froa tlirty to
curving center forty.two inch-
siamaa givea close es, bust mens-

adjustment atre, ainv
the back ani scen n thre
the maiddle tharce .vies oa page
seams are ter- 298 of tlis noua-
unintoîl soute ber o! Tain DE-
disannce sdbove,
the Iohr cdge The Norfolk

to fvorm naie baok basqe sill tc
ca two square danre popular

ta s. The tlanevr duriag
loablc-brensted e trcome se
fronts lire in son; lw is lnre
loose box style pictuared td

;anad Closcd ifl of faaced clofla,
a Iv, the baut. Nvitif a tailor in-

tons bcha ta- iAia of macbiFu N.
pli oraaaantal ;stitclaing. It lins
titeya-trereveracx9 an Wpplied yok'

:abovc flac clos. j asnd applied
r in laîLa tliat <Forplaits and ex-

e"xtetîl( iii pointis tends Weil lie.
beyoud thae roil- lov Ile e wast.
img collar. The and duble bust

strdants and te
of the twn.-seaain liti scatS give

sîceves lacolîct- the precision of
ed la box-plaits fit so necessary

and pocket-laps ai his style o!
w i a roundinC w8aist. T e clos.
lowcr front cor- iunt, is inade eit
liers caveropes- the center o te
ings to insertcd front ivith but-
îockets in thae J tol olm s a d

frunts. buttons, and
To ivcar oaa :bovc thae clos.

the promnade in th e fronts
<ir wlailc drivilng aire ttanea back
tve jacket ip a
inpproprate a forin The
sdylisan for wit the rollir
the eloer i ede·lla'r. 'I tle

ltpcord, facd opeaieck il be-
in.twos puvnlld a riacai

or faaacy clieviot eînlisettc tuait
%vila g iera.ly he ta elosed duit

dlaobl. velvet te c ng sea-
ilay o tle l. pilcted aetl .

tn ain si of machine-
saitcbi fOrai Flo'.nt \o. 117W Tbasillustntes Toit.sr.-Tle pattern arc andiesd 13ox.J:îcket applied

tie mnost ap- No. 8910, praco ]s or 25 cetatst niatl EightGored Skirt No. 8O, price la. 3d. or aocents. plaits ar gradu-
preed finish. (For Dcîvrfptlan en Page 283.) ated to bc nn-

boun, ltie or rowest lt the
pnd buttons aa dotible-brcaistcl closiug aiisatda faîcy beIt tat closes wil n heankledisworn. The onut

oaa innnay jackets like flusi, and aacrcased îlrcssilacss Nviii be agivei !ýeaia îevsae alcrdaa stand oîat ut short pitis ait thec top.
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Cloth, elieviot, liomeiispun, serge and some of Ilhe new novelt v
lxitires in al-wool will be selected for this basque.
'Tie felt hat has a brim inish of A strak ha n above a facing of

velvet, and velvet, a stift wing, a bird and a rmq aigrette adorn
1< becomingly.

Isa 1)l:' ''U.\tI. WI'll SX-;ORiED SKIRT1 Il-AVING A
TîR.\A ill T Ii, ItACK-hlitiDTI. (To D. MAn wiTi Fuu.-

LE.eTH oit TunE-QunTI:R LEîmrî S ANI)s As.
W1-(it In WT1OUT tOL.Enos.)

(Vor IbiistrationqSm se P 2aS5.)

, No. 83.-Tis vostuie is icpeiilly pretty for Stimumer te\-

R MARCH, 1897. 283

slightly at le back. Tihree frila of lave decorate tie holero
fronts with pretty etfect, and wide ribboni is drawn about tlie
waist ant formedn in a full bow at the back.

The skirt conprises a front-gore, two gores at cach side, ail
of whîich are ratier iarrow, anid a wide bIack-breidth thit is
gtlhercil nt Ihe top to hang in ful folds. Flutes fali out tbelow
the hips, while the effect ut the top of the front and Bides is

8952

ILIoas' CosTurp., nIAVIso A STRAItr, FUI.t. SKI-T Ovaa A Sa.N.-
GORED SKIRT. (To DE MAUR wmTi EIVIR oR BTuu SKIETs

AnD wITII A IlIHn, ROUsI) Oit SQuAns NECK ANI WITII
S FuLi.-LENoTii, EIl.now n01 Purt SIaFîxs.)

(For 1)rýcrip)tion see- Page eSt.)

s, ifs present developmnent. being in figuried blue law n. Thte
asque-maist, lias stylish bolero fronts opening over ful] fronts
hiehi close at the center. Thle full fronts, which are prettily dis-

sed by gathers at the neck tnt lower edges ant two rows of
tlhersin poinîtctl outlinîe a little below the neck, puff out stylislly
tle center; and under-arm gores separate the fronts froi tlie
ck, whicli is stiooth at the top but lias fulness below drawn to

centter in gathiers. A linîing ttted by double buîst darts anthe li
al seams makes flie ndjustmient trim and graceful. The

eves are in coat shape, viti musrooi pulffs at tlie top; tlicy
y be in full iengtli or i flirce-quarter length, a iretty decora-
ng for flie tlirce-qiarter length sleeves being a liace-dged frill
the material leadle bv a vrinkled ribbon knotted at the
ide seain. Sinilar ribbon foried. in outstanding loops at,
i side covers the standing collar, fron the top of which at

-back and sides rises a lnce-edged frill in two sections tlat tiare

8952
.Side.Pad'' Vieur,

sinootli. A ruffle of tle mîaterial dainttily cdged withi lace is
pIlaced t the foot, wlere the skirt mîeasures four yards aind a
fourth round in the mneluim sizes. If desired, a bustle or any
style of shirt extender iay be worn.

The costume possesses much graec and is eminently suited to
thin mnaterials and iiglt-weiglit silks, aItIough ian excellent effect
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may be brouîglht about by using soft wool-
ls. Insertion, eiging and ribboi wiill

always prove satisfactory for garniture.
Ve have pattern No. 895à in eleven

sizes for ladies fromn tiirty to forty-four
inlehes, bust mneasurc. For a lady of me-
dium size, tite garment requires thirteen
yarls anuid anî eighth iof lmaterial twenty-
two iciih wi de, or unte yards and three-
fourtlis tiirty incelhes wide, or ciglt yards
and a lalf thiirtv-six intches wide, or six
vards and three.fourths fortv-four inuîches
vide, or live varus and seven-eighthls ifty

inches wvide. Price of pattern, ts. 8d. or
40 cents

FViriat: No. 150 W.-hA 1)KW TEA-GOWN.
(For Ilhlitrauton see Pa:ge eSa)

FoUsI No. 150 )W..-Tisl' ilhIIStrateS al

Ladies' tea.gown or wvrapper. ''ie pat-
tern, wiih is No. 89f;5 aid co'ts is. Sd.
or 40 cents, is in twelve sizeS for ladies
front thirty to forty-six inches, bîist mlle:s-
lire, and mllay be seenu againi on page 290
of thtis lie.

Th'le ten1--own is exceedinglyV styliAh aind

oriGtnE No 149 W.
BAsQur.-

price

(For D

284

LADIES' COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A TUCKED
WAIST AND A SEVEN-GORED SKIRT.

(For Illustrations se Page W.)
No. 8901.-Aniotier view of this costume is given Ti

figure No. 144 W in this mnniiîîber of TnE DELINEATolîmted
This costumne presents new features in ils shaping aa. tUaI

mode of decoration. Nickel-gray suiting is the niatt.i e
rial here used and bhlack so>utacie braid and ribbo: frcnît
decorate it tastefully. The lining is fitted vith greighl
precision ind closed at tie center of the front. Titjck
fult fronts and full back are joined in shoulider anu-es
un iîder-aurm seans and the fulness in the fronts is to,
lected in gatlhers at the top and botton and draýçi le
wvellit te center. A deep, dowtnward-turniing tuîî-?u;
i; formied in each front a littie above and a little blo ii
the bust aud braid is tfinciftlly arranged along tie to; Tih
of each tuck , a similar effect is produced att the backFi in,
tie lower tuck being continuons with the Iower tuccanyv
in the front; the fulness in the back is collected at dsatisi

FlouRE; No. 148 W.-Tiis ilitstrates LADis' Co CoAT.-The pttern is bottoit i i closciy e iravii gatl ers at tle celler. Totiir ti
No. 8929. price le. 3d1. or 30o cenits. front tigc Of fic, riglît frontt iS jolitet a StyIishily-shlalc'* ;

(For Desclption sc Page 281.) revers which is all-over embroidered with braid; it liq [de!
smîtoothly over the front and gives a dressy toucli, bu'i cd
it uty be onitted. The two-sean sleeves fit the ard il.,

graceful and is altogether clharming in thre present combination closely ani the fashionable mausiroon puffs lire becoming ' Wi
of figured lilac and plain crea French challis and olive-grecen the top, the braid decoration below the puiff corresponding wit

OR.

si.k. Aftentr. 

used or astockand or bos se

front that is gatli. he
creda lit teneckant i
closed at tihe icente
to below the wla: a
fatlls ii soft folil.
between fitted sit-
fronts. The close.
fitting back falls ir
large flutes below
the waist an.
Sweeps out into .
sliglt train, al
tihoiugh the go\%.
nay lie in route

lenigtlh If preferrei
A large fancy eol1r
with pointed emffi,
fills in tabs on ti,
shtoulders and in à
point it hIe back
n frill of blce at il.
edg is coltinie,
in cascades dou:
the front edges q«
the side-fronts, giv
ing an elaborate i
to the gown. Lac,
frills aIso rise aboný
a ribbon drat
about the collar inî.
droop front ti
sleeves,wichi stani.
out lit short pulil.
lit thre top).

The omission <
the fancy collar wil
vary tie outlines o:
ti tea-gown, whicI
will be handsoni t
made of silk with
center-front of ci. fl
fon or rnouzsselira
de soie, and quit(
as ta1steful, thougi 511
simpler, in soi

-Tlîis illîîstrutt" LAI.Al NRotIZ, woollens. l tri
-'f'lic nttcrn is o. 8967. minig lace may be
ls. 3di. or 3~0 cents. combined with amr%

of the numerou.
tecripiî rec Page 2* îtitband trinminp>

aind ribbon nay b LàDII
used for a stock and for bowvs set on hice frills lit effet
tive distances.
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ter. tÏiat above the tucks. Braid-triimimed roll.up cus, in two
sM ections wvith ilaring, ends, complete the sleeves Stylishlly.

galli. 'hie standing, collar is covered with a wrinkled ribbon thnt is
k: o Iwed ait the back and to the uipper cdgce o the collar aire sew'ed
ente ' raid-decorated tabs that stand out in an effective way. A sofily
waîs 4
foll.

dis k:
below

lin,.

a n .
nto

roun I

einimI tIi

ite:al
Lac,

th -t

sn -

i wil y

Ilii(

neso

with. ilA

mnfin Frmia View.
miy hi LADIES' COSTUMlE, WtTn SIX-GORED SIlI nai A STRAtenT Ba\cK-
effet .Bintti. (To iim 3ans wiTu FUN.L.-LEsIOT on TunmE-QUAn-

Tyn LENGTuI SLVEËSs AND WiTIt On WTruO-T 3oLanos.)
<For Dlescriionî sec Page 253 )

wrinkled ribbon encircles the vaist and is bowed effectivelv
si the left side of the front.

ivn L jThe seven.gored skirt is gathered ait the back and is deco-
lATOi-rted aI the bottom wiîth two downvard.trinîg bilas folds

ig an1. tilat give the effect of deep tucks, a coiled rcw of braid head-
miatcitig each fold to correspond with the tucks in the waist. Thle

ribb: o:ifont-gore and side-gores fit the figure simoothily ait t top and
i gre½lg ripples fall out belowi the hips. Decp flute folds at the

TllIick expatd toward the lower edge of the skirt, whiich incas-
r and ui-es about four yards and a lialf round in the neditumti sizes.

ic le skirt is completed with a beit. A small bustile or uny
dra le of skirt extender nay lie worn to inerease the fiare and

tuçcý uis tthe Iltites at the back to stand ont more proninently,
blo4 ithis efect is adinired.
hc to This is an admirable Spring costumen. For the new cheviots
bchM, inconspicuous color mixtures, or for clothi, serge, mohair,
r ttC vas, wool wcaves and the like the mode is in every way
at lbhitisfactory. Figured and plain talTeta will also bc suitable
To th. te costume. Braiding will be ecective as a decoration

hap wool goods or silk-aud-wool mixtures, -while jet, silk or
it li descent'ginp will bc used on silk. A revers of gold.enbroid.

3l, buJi cd vhite satin gave tone to a costune ainde up like this in
îe ara 1green whipcord, witl gilt soutache ott the tucks and sleeves.
dg-'. Wc hive pattern No. 8961 in nine sizes for ladies fron
g witi

thirty to forty ilches, bst measure. For ai lady of medium
size, the costuie needs twelve yards and a fourth of material
twenty-two inies wide, or nine yards and live-eighths thirty
inmches wide. or eiglt yards aid a fourth thirt-six inlies wide,
or six yards and thrce.cighths forty-fouir ilches Wide, or hIve

yatrds and seveni.e!ighths fifty inchles
wide. Price of pattern, I s. 2d. or 40
cents.

LADIES' COSTUMIe, COSISTJNG
OPA JACKET OiLt I[ KR (TuxT

MA y mw. Wonts Orm oit Ci.0se)
AND AN EIGHIT-GORt) SKNIRT.

(To nir Wons\ wiT . SmînT-
WAisT, VEST, ETC.)

(For Illustrationa see Page 288.)
No. 8970.-At figure D 20 in this

magazine this costume is also shown.
Tiiis is a jaunty two-piece cos-

inte that will b extremely popu-
lar for wear vith silk or cotton
waisit or with iesta. Blue serge
is the material here pictured, and
the fiish is stitching. The jack-
et or blazer is fltted by a center
sean aund side-back and utder-

SidceBck limr.

arm gores, the center seamn cnding ai the top of coat-lnps,
while an underfolded box-plait is arranged below the waist at
eaci side-back sean. The loose fronts are reversed in pointed
lapels by a rolling coat-collar and deline the figure beconingly
ait the sides; they may be worn open or tlcy may be closed

285
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below le iapels witlh buttons an1d buttonî.hîoles, aid below the
lotest bittont they thare stylishly, the lower cornîers beingr nade
squ:aue or rounding accordinîg tu faiin). Side pockets iniseried
in the fronts aire covered w itlh laps. 'l'he gathiered one-sean
lceves are of coricet size and stand ouit in short puffs ait Ihe top.

'T'lie 4kirt is eiht-gred. 'lie froit-gore is quite smilooti, and
the two gores at each side, while
sioothi at the top, breat ilito fiutes
below the h 'pl. 'he ilree back-gores
aire gathered ait the top aind fat in deep
rolliig ilitei itiat mhaay be held ont by
al bustle or aiy kind of skirt extender,
if desired. At tle bottom the skirt
ielasires about five yards round iii the

medium sizes.
''he Scotch gonds, clieviot, tweed,

etc., rival serge for costiumes of this
kind, aud the ltinest tailor suitings ain
plain cloth are used. Stitching ainld
braid alire equallapropriat as aili,
athougl the former takes the lead.

We have patteri Nço. 8970 in twelve
sizes for lailes fromt thirty to forty-six
inches, bust asure. For a lady of
medium size, the costume call.s for ten
yards andi tirec-ei-githis of uiaterial
Iweity-seveni iieles wide, or eihtit
vards and a lialf tlirtv-six inelles w ide,
or six yards anit ive-eighths forty-four
iches wide, or six yards fifv indhes
vide. Price of pattern, 1s. 8d. or 40

cents.

L ADIES' COSTUME, CuNsI'ING oH
AN ElG11T-GOltIJD SKllT, AND

A WAIST l.XING Tilt-. FRoNTS
CLOSED A'T' TE CENTER AND

Tille YOKE AT TIlE LL1'r SIDE.
iFor Illustrations see Paige 29.)\

No. 8957. -The new features in thii
costmine aire attractive
auld becoming. lelio-
trope lawn Vaîs chosen)
for the costume and
lace edging and ribbon
contribite the decora-
lion. The waist is pro-
vided Vith a liing
closely fitted by double
bust dartsand theusuial
seaimis ainid closed at
tIe center of the front.
'ite full fronts extend
to yoke deptlh oui the
lining and aire gaIthered
aIt the toi) and bottoi
ait eaich side of the clos-
ing, the fuliiess being
lrawi well to the ceni-
ter. Under-arn gores
separate tlefrontsfroi
hIe seamaless back,
which lias gatliered
fulness at the bottom
and is smooth aicro:s
the shoulders; and a
dcep y'oke oan the front
is in;cluded in the
shoulder aud %luder-
airmia scaimîs on t!e right
side andi closed ait the FiGuitr No. Iroo W.-This ittîstratcs L%
corresponling seans
oi teli left side. hite
yoke,which is faiciful-
'y shaped in three large scollops at tl- lower edge, laps over the
top of the full fronts and is paettily decorated wçitih threce spaced
frills of lace edging thiat follow the lower otline. A buîttertly
puff is arranaagcd at tiu top of the close coat sleeve; it is gath-
ered at the top and lias ai deep tuck-shirring ut thle center, andi
three frills of lace edginig are faucifully diisposed at the wrist.

m1

Tite neck finish, wliiclh is dceidedly chic, conisists of a standing !
lar to whiich aire sewed lace-bordered, roîundinig tahs that sta.c
out prettily, and ai ribbon is softly wrinkled about the collar mu
bowed ait the back. A wrinkiled ribboi surro nds ue waIl
and teriniiiates in ail daiiity how ait the left sid of the fron

'ite eigt-goreldskirt, which is gathered ait the back, wvert

ls' ToGw.Tepauetrn is No. 80G5, price( Is. Sd. or 40 cents.

Rn

For Dcrrliption ecc Page l.)

it stands ouit in dcep '.lustes, is dlartless 11nd smooth ait the top i(
front and ait the sides and breaks inito graceful ripples below,% l r
hipls. It mieasures about four yards and a half rounds ait if
bottom in the medimi sizes. If desired, a smait bustle may L fi
vorn or any style of skirt extenader may bc adled ut the bar at

The costume is adaptable to ai vide ratage of fabrics of cit
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ullkcn, %'oolleti or cotton texture. A very f;ty-ill costume of
el;:: Ietiîbrownttfeta î4lk %%-ls malle liko thfil anîd tri iniîîcc wit h

' 'higlily Colln ildil . il.tS Sililil cty and gon ltu ein mcul.
luIited to display eftcctivcly the icw% desigiîs [l cottou, wcatves.

Fi'urit it.

Làîuimts' Cosir-'aî; Co*SiSmTIx orl % T.~ cl. WAIS8r A\l> % A .vs
Gola.î Zxiltr.

(For J)i criplion ee Pae%

W'e bave pattern No 895J7 iii leui sizes for ladie.s (romn
tbirîv to, fort~ % ta 0 indtics, tiîst îieiîr. For t t:uuy oif
,reli mîîîî ýjze. thie co4imi11e reqtiitieý thiirtcii i irs ! ate-
rial tllv ntvt inites m. idte, ur Ilu %.it -ami alliail tilirty

j~iîn'sn ete.(hiil 11 , ti alti svl mi s îrd*i
i< id' .e, or ýux'*i %,ai.) mdi. a futitm fui t.x-fo-.ir 1iicliei

4iîle. or <i\ vari'î :iuiI1 à f.'îmrili ity iliche.- %* iue. 1>rice
o!f patterni, Iq s. d. or 40) celite.

LP S'TE.Ufl(oXVS Oit W'RA.P'KI. ÇVO an, M.xw ITiI
s. luiiT TitAî,ý oit »: ltouai) 1,i>îXi;Tll %ND Wî'niu Olt

NVIIîir-UT TmUt 1'ANCY COL.î.îîî)
(For Itlîudtraiod ece Page :"..)

nts. o. OGLfvreferniî' to lipzire No. 15W in thi
thgziiUis ttraî.gowil 1ay bc se-h cliffercity malle nmp

âutri M ille'. 
Il''liei tcaî-gýon-î 1't lucre picturcd mialle of (love-gray clé-

LOPII. on amîd decorîittîl withî laîe culgiîî anud ribbom. 'l'lie fulhl celltcr-
- Trouît i guîtlereil ait the toi)amîu (zilîs frtc fronît ic iicec over

it If iritires liming-frontsa iliiit -ire titteul by doublle bust, danrs anîd
ay ~îîgI iîîîlr-:rmî darm', iiii closcul lit the celîter ; it is siuistîcîl

baç' ut the cellier to al coîîvcuîicît ditaînce for a cI~ gallid its frce
cilW 3

Unes aro very gracefut betwcen Riuîootlî sitlt.froitq %videli lire
litted by uuuder-arni aîîd singgie bust ilart4. Sitte-baeki gores4 uitc
a curvimi" cellier secîi comipltethe iclB ad~JuineniILii of the
gowîî, aiiid the shaîpîing of the part4 produies statîeIy llutc-like
folds thitt spreail gracefully to fic~ Ioî%'er cdge. 'l'lie tea.-gowni

maity bc mialle wilh a sl igit, t rai or in
rounîd letigt)î, lis preferreil. Thec fitit-
ciftil collatr, wicii iiîy lic iise<l or flot,
19s hiîitîd to fori ai poinit it the çoriier
of cflic bilck anid two sclitre tabîi nVer

* ~ecd riotilder anîd ils enids teriiiate
ini(iits lit the lîist ; Ille collar iï hir.
<terit wtli fri i ace cîlgiîîg, wiil

is coîîtiîued l i jabot Atyle dowîî tlio
front edges of Ille Aic.fr<its. Thoe
olite-s.iiili Eieeves lire îirraiîgcîl <îer

- e~~o:t.s)iaî)ei liîiîgsîîîu andlre g:iihèeî
:ît thle top i) î an for i Ahoit, dl'.taiieu

îlîa thle si(lC Cdi. s 1ey standi Ont
ii .4liott puulrts lit Uic top :iiîdt f<iltowY
the ondtinie of thle :itrii clîî'vv helo w,

lnd the Nvrist4 are ,hevor:ted % vili a
frnl of Lice ed.ginga. 'l'le sta tii Iîig (-gel

lrkcovered w~il hi et 1% riiik)eed rilîhon
xvlieli endls ini douîble )îîîi-z lit ('itri
lue of tIll e <mier o!f lit'- andelc nîîî

frili 4if 1.we edili riýt's aîtiose the' col.

8961
Sû-itiack vieu'

luir lit thec sides andi fidi jîruttily )>ct nî ile rilîboît Il'>)
Soft, cliuî"iîg imateriais or pliin or faiaey silk arc, as i rie.

clioteis for tcaî.govmîs. Siik ti-o mi :uîîy bc eluborately (fer-
oratul %viiî luire edg-Iig, rml pile sli:îîls of c.-imîîciirc or crépion
anud soillefiuîes vailit)g aire nîdormed wvitli rov.'s of lîairow ritîlu>u

287



THE DELINEATOR.
of a contrastinîg siade or witi lace edging and ribbon taste- is overlaid with the lace net and edged withi ntirrow friU, 1 T
fully disposed. lierre lace set undtier a wlite satin cord, the fril1 beinig contiww will

We have pattern No. 8965 in twelve sizes for ladies front along the edges of a bolero collar that rises above a stailic. 'ithliiiirty to forty..ix in Ies., bust inensure. For a lady of mued iumîî collir covered by a ribboa stock. Butterily puifs give grace t r cisize, thle :arimenit needs lif teen yards and a lialf of goods twenty- the coat sleeves, which are fancifully shlaped at the wrht iootwo inches wile, or thirteen yards ani tiree-cigiths thirty and decorated with lace frilis. M
inches wide, or ten yards and live-eightlhs tlirty.six incies 'Th'le >rincess modes aways lina favor vitlh gracefully form to fc

women. 'Tie present design is thîoroud.i tfe
artistie and can be suitably mxxade of îit. aid
cloth, drap d'été or tapaliie, as weil a aid
velvet and silk. A comlbitiation with ifirl
lace trimniing serves best to bring out tL iâch
outlines. l

lich
LADIES' CIRCULAR CAPE, W I'I CA

CD Y rALîCR COILARtS.
(For ltuetrations see Page 292.)

No. 8970.-The cavalier collars give
distinctive air to the cape lere picturt
iade of inilitary-blue velvet. The cal N

is circular with a center seani and fails i upp
graceful ripples at the sides and back. . shal
frit of lace headed by a row of jet folio% ybk
the lower edge, and the jet is continut scol
up Ithe front edges. Over the cape falhi flri
cavalier cape-collar li two sections tk
filare at the front and back; thtis collar.
shaped to fall in square tabs and cach t.

8970

8970
Front Viewo.

LAniEs' Cosimi, CoNsisTiso or A JAcRIT oit BLAZEiI (TUrAT IAY
BE Wcs Or1,p: oit (rosm:) ASI .AN E-rIIT-GOIt.: SKIn·T. TO

uE WoRN wîlT A StT--W'AsT, Vk.ST, I:rc.
tFor Iescrititon see Page s.)

wile. or iiie yards forty-four incites Wide, or seven yards
an1d a fourth tifty inchies wide, cacl witi a yard and live-
eiglhtihs of elging five incites tai a fourth wile for the neck
frill. P'rice of pattern, 1s. Sd. or 40 cents.

FtirnE.: No. 151 W.-L.\D1ES' INCESS DRESS.
ýtlr l1histatinl tee Paoge e291.)

Ftorm: No. 151 W. -This illustrates a Ladies' Princess
ilress. 'lhe pattern, whici is No. 8945 and costs 1s. 8d. or
10 cents, is in twelve sizes for ladies froin thirty to forty-six
inches, bust measure, aud mnay be seen again on page 278.

An unliustally elegant Prircess dress is here shown richly
matie of gray corded silk, bottle.green velvet, and lace net 8970
n a hndsotte large design. The cetter-froit anti side-fronts
fit the igure smnoothly and the closiig is made invigibly above rd-Park Viw. épi
the left side-front seaux. Below the hips the skirt falls in
graceful ripples and ait the back it stnds out lin deep, statcly is decoratet across Ile bottom witl a frf11 of lace licZtlcd b3 àltutes that may he stiffened or not, as desired. Cascades of lierre row of jet that is confinxcd aloxg aIl te otlter eages. Thehi
lace topped by bows of green satin ribbon tire here arranged cavalier collar eonsists of a standing coliar having four sqttîrc.
over the side-front scais in place of panels, whieh i I tabs joithed te tlletpper edge at the back ant sides; the tabs.r
origiiil dress turn backward fromt the side-front seans. A edged iit jet anit e aImas! hidden between frills o! lace t-
short jacket with backs that rotunit way froi the neck and raiged lite top of tue standing colar botl itside and out. Atf l i
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9 the back and also at the throat, where the closing is made. passementerie ornaments. Fine cloth with bral decorations

ilhe new features emibraccd in the mode are charming and wviII also give satisfaction wihei made up by this mode.
iUî yill be well brought ont li a combination of cloth and velvet, We have pattern No. 8980 in eight sizes for ladies front thirty
uiiit. j'ith lace and silk or jet gimp for decoration. Fine cloth and to forty-four inches, bust mensure. To inake the cape for a

rce t. ch brocades will also iake (ressy capes and many novelty lady of medinum size, needs four yards and seven-eighths of
rht oollens can be used. mtaterial twenty-two inches vide, or four yards and a half

.We have pattern No. 8979 li nine sizes for ladies fron thirt thirty inches ide, or four yards ani an eighth thirty-six inches
>rmm to forty-six inches, bust mneasure. To mke the cape, ecept
tiglil. the collar frills, for a lady of medium size, requires three yards
f li. afd three-eighths of material twenty inches wide, or two yards

eli alad a lailf thirty inches wide, or a yard and seven-eighths
ith thirty-six inches wide, or a yard and ive-eightls forty-four
ut ifiches wide, or a yard and a lt fifty-four lnches wide. The

4llar fril!s will need five yards and a fourth of edging four
luches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' IBOX-PLAITED CAPE, WITil Y>KE AND SCOl-
LOPE) COLLAI.

turt g(For Illustration sco Page 292.)
C :No. 8080.-Green silk was used for this stylish cape. The

ills i upper part is a round yoke and the lower part is of circular
k. . sbaping and is laid in vide box-plaits that flare prettily. The
loi yoke is entirely concealed by a deep, smuooth collar that is

inue .solloped at its lower edge. The nîeck is complcted vith a
raibi flring collar that nay be plain or scolloped at the top; the
a th.

!M

Mar.

; ~

Side.Back View.

- LADiEs CosTUrE. CONSxsTlNo OF A' leonT-GoRED Krlitr .ND A
WAIST nxAVso TUE FROSTS CLOSED AT TUE CENTER

ee AAND TUE YoXE AT uH LErT SIDE.
(For Description see0 Page eSC.)

wide, or three yards and an cighth forty-four inches wide, or
- two yards and three-eighths fifty-four inches vide. Price of

pattern, i. or 25 cents.

(For 11ustrations see Page 203.)

No. 803f.-This jacket is nratty nd stylish nd for it tan coat-
ing was selected. It is mlade close-fitting by sinle bust darts,
-under-aTm and side-back gores and a curving center seain

and coat-laps are arranged below the center seamn and coat-plaits

at the side-back seamis, the sliclht ripples over the hips resultinæg
Ront ïere.from the shaping. The fronts~are lapped and closed in double-

breasted style with button-holes and buttons belowv pointed lapels
cliar is formed in two double box-plaits at the back and stands in which they are reversed by a rolling collar made with a center
11gh1and rolls in Mcdici style. It is covered on the inside by a seam ; below the closing the corners may be rounding or square.

b àI 'Ill of lace edging. The joining of the high collar is concealed as illustrated. Thte gathered two.seam sleeves aire of the

hi ý a wrinkled ribbon that is formed in a bowv at the back, and approved style, standing out in short puíYsg at the top and fittingluar{i1so at the throat, where the cape is closed. Passementerie the arim vith comfortable closeness below. The jacket is iniisled
> renaments arc arranged on the plaits, and gimp decorates the in tailor style with imachine-stitching.

e a 4ep collar. The jaunty air of this jacket insures its popularity, and
The cape is adapted to silk, satin and velvet, vith lace and the inaterials adaptable to it enbrace a wide range. Dressy

bowJ
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j:o!Iwtî of ligie <,oth tim:î slîovr a itralîl deorgitioti, b ut rougit,
duîrabl imuaivrhiais xvill lie filikhei witi h titt-iii-

%Ve hîave' Iatterit No. 893G( in niite >îzes for ladht froi tlîirty
t. i fort v.-ix' iitilies, lît4, mucasu ne. leor a ki:l v ut nieii uni size.
thle jat.ket si eîqi nes four v:t rdI Of ot .o t vwenIt.v-ýe Veil ilies
vvi-lî. or Ihie y:îrîls ami.en1di tliirtY iiielieq wigle, or
ilirî'e %-itîl aid :îî. vilihtitiiriv-s4 ç iites %vide, or twiî yaîrds
ittit i a Ili tîintv.four luhswd.or two, p:r.ls lty.four

i ulie. m ie Pivîe of patterli, 1$. 2(l. or ;i)0cns

I.A ~ ~ ~ 'VI1 À' i~ it:..îîîî It c.vr ()IlT pn rîîî lI ('

Na.. li I. 'i'iiio i.t il Es mî iri' j:uckt i,; piviliîrei malleui of

8965

gretig vvel -iaiil ccirmoî illa i jet liis, :tisd silkiaiiîiv
T'le t'nuits (:111 oui. frîuin Ilie figure -. il Ille renter -muil airc eaea in
ilince f eciti1.4 Ille iluiil uevtiolti (îîruiing I luîx.pl:ult tha:t C-0u.
fle.iW; Ille s:u is. Tlc phliiI<s tvliîii szrtul ti:uiv toiv.tra tige' limeir
g'le :ui.î lle <ia is isall î: ilitîvtil lv :ut Ilie vengler. Utiler-

111u8 ni : ilsil'.u: gore.àt anu a ritrv'ing renier sr:in lit I lie j:uet
rIoýcv ai1 <liii bl l :Illues atii a box-pit it. i %\*.tltau qtyle

of Ile plait blitg joitîî.I ieî:rt l thIle hak Ilei to give
%vid ii isi Ille ,L-i. Mî tae e:u cl e Of tll l ial'titIie sint riptiles

uli:iîir Inu îliîaia< oIVe.rt lit(iiill lie gatiiencul atîui -Ztail
t in lu mr IjtITis al. hIe toju .1111l a1 pilic fri11 iii Alik llcIetl

by a bandl ot jet ilecoratel ti linver edlge. 'l'lie îuek Ili-IV li--
cotiit'ilbli t :i %viia iig jiuin otr gorcl c.ibll:tr. 'l'lie gorcu cul-

lar, %vluicl i. couîîjosei of four t-eetioiis. fit.- clo.qely ike i rztaill
ig mv oll:îr an nitlien :pring-, Out iln deep. eort luttesi u il îitii à,ar

jd:uiteîl mille r't'sï vel uiiuve Illei crlalmr mida gives Ile le.uJtii>l
ltuWv etTeîct. Iitu lain egahlar rol iiti Ilarei in tIedivi sil.U l if

Alil ie vik-ges of lt(.% j:ecet line îartiiiiuîi vviih jet 1tztitkl. Lde
Velvet ilu 1bl:îIi or toi> r ill be ceInot for dressy j:îehviý4 4lîrc'

a nil jet aidi îuhlitiîlr of 'ill k il Imi vi' lui eiabira te tiuklii. Ittil bet
iui Ildt, Alalles initl of file Iiih lvvwili bo izeertei for le'oî cie-gulniCOk li
j:LckO-ts, Nçith eiiibrîiîered or jetteti banuds for decrora tion. aia

Wu' Iliie lî:tieril 11o. tSJ3 inl el.,tit slzes for i:îîiiei froli, tln#hO'rt
té) fort v-four i tacIes, liti4t ine:îstine. Por zi ladyi oft nîeîhittiîîn ,~

t lit? j:iket r'îîuires >iI va rils iî 1141 itli o gouals twn 4 ~1
t tvO i %iheville. or live yvanul- tua Il fou rtit thlirly incitez %v<ûlftft5
or four yaîils ngl Y.-

mîtota futntit ndî i

" *' nr bot
sk, ind Olt

J ti'(. cket.
f. ' nin- 1

~, lin' tri

z. enter

I. A

r. ~*
ileizel

ibl

S965-c Jesn

WumAt't'i'.îî. (TO :CInMul îuh

A Sî.îaay 1'uts~ <anx,~ lorslà,E<itAO akc
Lml

foiutiu hifv.fnr hrli~ ~ Artc Pri it (T putr, 1. N I wit;In

Wiîtî onTU'.n<C OLAI
1. .. *

i(For wigle. o Ii 'c yanc(ts.111"'

î.fnvoi uîticrvfati iisi jrtckc or tivcu pid li licito
fotrie Iialykct. wiiile vile. jikicl Onuif uj) ci ltliti,1.0. '1tt4i .

n jaii:y11<1e .'ffn M tii.i iiru sipacNIeir Neyfu rcsoi N i c4II !tltsî

No.rv:t <tho-A fiow cr l. 142W inî frtis iiiitye of ii plmi 40

Grr'ck riirvecs below Ime ~snr1Tcvr. ilint extecnd WC Ar~
cuLt 0,iitu tLwo.scatnî 6iceves. vie Fticvc% lie galerc'Q li

02ice
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I iâ iltamti ou t ils ý-IiorL marri at Ille toi) fiit I>i*ow tIlle padffs flicy II liir -ixiat vidle, or % o! :j parti foi ayfour~.aaî'l'lv. ie laigl botero cohtîr is amande wvith zî ceniter semtis iiactaes 'vide, or tirce rtiais of i yardt tict3,-utuî' igititve wiie.
SIý l, ind its aibi)( r Price of atîin.~dge h i liea1ad Is. 01-2~5 cetil.
Ch.-l. xI tir'CC pints ; -

~InItCli edge of tile
)a1 -. laitd for a

furhtrt ditiure 
Il 11, IIT~A ItYaider .) Ile îies oiti B.QlC.

u n~î le aaaan

audiles ste eot. .''ast
and ou iside i' axtdv' 

: salso ceories ii o p:îtera,
lie wo~ritt edhges whtietî i s No.îeý/ lad :111 the If- _8J'J:tît ataIfikii"- frc _I.-. or 25 centis,
siges of aImleiiî~de ieJ acke. Illme striais- for Iiesfruits. f ing blîismg tir- ttmirtv tu fortv.iligvti lit 1seroli six jortis tlashioît lit Ille zaae.:t.,tre. :tud iiflDcv <larves lai .1lso bloil t1Jao frolitis. allit pl:te 299! of laistitie Catit of Ilme iti,enter beliti. 'l'ite oaitit-ryri'h juet;ct nuîv rtvlu of! the

ie taile wlli-basqmmle as3 tae-mit, >IcL.ves. Cetatta:teai Ibr Ille
1rammmîmmimt o! sou-altler i.hi or Lietie tusait Watte

ftfl~ sik tTO Jleretesblnckasei for tiieze bntia, wlii-là is

ir~jatil tiaa lhe greai %vigils.~ôôUîasolsiit-Corai of %wlacb
îbi~ ~aîa.tu b.-tsciu is

tace, jeiteut or i.ylmdcî
aanhariîtercl bcIovllte %v:îist

sinTroaaa 2111 i:tits lit Ilte~1iiasof fitk M b.mr :.11811 a pret-et oa Initier jet 
t lle)lttlsendta- -ire.tlso Iyl:teb ifch

ta lit liite

à useveta sizes for 
<a! tuil tra i r

idi fo maisytIl lar.id ia :tccord
't fot-t% %vail thait osa Ile

neaslîre. For . rns i a
IF wit1fla sze Illes 

~lacsaîiouat .it te
1ecvvt accds. top) la Ilae fasta-

t ioatable puff. If
t ______ rtferred, Iale,nciS tlweiaîy- ' ilcvc aaaiynvo

~~ artisanal slan tioî lf-up
<h 4 c.foua-Issa- ita aav Ji:ve ailfrty !tactles z- .îraoa por.

oriî trV- -. xion, bt lirtrer.

.i;iavi~s date -~-~Z -... ''I- -iaîg aliliiuiry col-ir Ilvo yntris
,sîî-ryfour ii'i

:lilor sidco
lotit. 41~ ntal live- .loasar4~ îlaaif:yfoaarirt of ziiiLaryaisi feic s wdet. Faia:,éti No. 151 W.-Tis aIa4ra- ,ADIES' lil>:gmSs Daaît. Ta pltteria is No. q'45, ttt1vr %aqas viiclait) t Jýtjac-tw u-it. le. Sd. or4 li ea~-lîriîeltonC C~re anie o!v vc.. rkeuves re- Chteviot, bronîl-dtn~C sa yardf -liait t1îrefoaarîia4 Ivell tititio Inacises %vide, or a étoil, etc. Maîfta> aîrm-ramacitcats of vtrloas brnids are r.cea..liait a Ili! tiirîy iteie viaI, or nl yrd atal n fourfth 'J'ie c eIet loque ai timaiead 'diii faîay pliînizc saiuit iiowers.
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LA Il ES J$. A tCI'LT. (l'O tir %Voi ol'IN Tui Rîî. Tupîi} Wmsr

%bit IT mir. vol AND)U ~E
(For itubtraioî, e ' age'2W0â

Nu. 891 I.'himmvI~ ja*et~ 1îs îîppropriate for eylîgand
<itier ctd(oor wvear miti ilsu for -,en-
ernd ~ Ilh)ei r~e 'vî i,?ec 17or il -

2kuli a tvililiil wais iive.Iî by
stielii)g. A close liilittieiiit :11 Ile

lî:îek :illtd lidlf- is eifevied I)V Illide-r-
:îrîî gores, ei~lîkgrseîzdi ~ .

tii thle Atldeilr' and al veer çesii.
''lie sjdv-lavik se:isis aîre left openIl(- -

Iîîw the' waist-Iitte, aud te the ime. 81979
edges airt- joiiieil
the~ htuî etties ti!
box.jlai s 1tilait

:treý :pplieîi over

-elilq. iltis ar-

eîrlelItiarn

14) Iiîîîir i 'llie

liii mi e r-n mr.

a4:iii a
ela.glia xii

ed ntier I l.'ie
fronts:ireilve

ilt»fic tnUr Iw

.iiialle bl 'st dari s indî iiî: lit- %vomî cipei :îîd reversîml iii laipeis

AI Ille iierkisa roliie' a'li v.îpcIht:c ter $emii. 'l'le twto.

1<> siaîiid out Nvel ait tlle

Iatckcis like. Illis linly
lie maeil to îîît: It tr-

eoiîijeîiiiii kirt oir iii-
depeîdvîtir o! hevini.

covert dlli, et(-.
Wuc have iaivrii '«.

895-1I iii ilinie Ales for 1a.'.
dies front ll)îirtv go foriv-

898()
J'lviii l'l.

neîrds lotir ytrdls atiti n liad f ti good gl.; î -svnin va id c,'or
tîirec yard nid ilirce.eigîitli-s ilîirî.s.ix inhe vdor lwo ya1rds

anti!scve.eitfti erîy.fcaur indir-q wd, or two vards naîd al

LAD)IES' SINGLE -CASTED ETON JACKicr. cri) im Ni%

' It III.SSAIt O01 I.VxlYJAKT
(For Iltratit se P'age~9.

NL'o. 8951.-This Eton jacuket, fur wIticii grecît cloth " rèferr

tor Sel

lreis

I poliii(

« Ifectiv

'g iÈ-ti
(Frl -crpin, .sttc

lîtissar jacket, aild lias ail! Ille j.ttliitili(-
%vilclî thiese Iminles stiggest. 'l'ie jack.f
ends litt tUe of the waîtiSt ant11 ils Iow.
edge Ilnay bc plainî or iaiy ilo a m<î-
'vili rotund corners nt the treiler. 'r

])ici, is ewîîî!ss andt is joiîîed ti Ille fronts ii -liotilder al.
tinîder-arisi seains. Mielî fronts arc closely ftied by Aingle lit.
d:îirtq :îîuîi elowei iinvisibly -.it Ille cellter. Cîmoice Ilaiv be nîil

IiCtwelC' :t inîilit.ary stanîding cohlaîr uind a bolera collar Itat r'I.
-cltiares i

'VuIe lwa.cer

lthe toIl. Ait t:

er and %rv
edgeq zatict
thie iliitar3 f4
lar amii t i 2-
Mtore fitîncîfý
dcvice, tienl i

8980give nuli
Jk.-k 1*i<ic. prime -lhii Z.*

Ce'îî.îJiî'aîu <n.î.Aîî. \tract Iisiý

(Far ce là;:cjaickets atre ve t

of fille, r-ia"ç*
cloîli er bouîclé mlilings.ailso -Iccniiîîtattiy dlrc.ssy aftcrnoî goî'î,

Pa~siiintvic iî< fcathcir triîiîiing aftoîrd .styIish decrai.
WC làave Imtteri «No. 8951l ini çevcii sres for 1ades1(~

tliirty Io forL>4two iîîchcs, bîist sinire. For a hltj of bIr
dium size, the jackct rcqînrcs Ilirc yards nnl scrcn.cihls
:antcrizd twenltv-îwc. incites wvite, or two ,-rdsanl a l
thirty biches wvide, or two yards and n foîîrtîî tIirty.sîx incl

îidor a yaird nnd five-cighlia fTly.four inadies -,ide, (Ni
yairdl andt tticcightlis fitty.four iniehes videC. 1'rice o! ii'.~ ty-ý
li. or 25 cents. j -
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ii T pi lN F ibO'BL-iI-lRASTD .!At'IT tilt CO.\T. (KNOWN
.\S Til COv itT CO.T.)
(For Iltustristiot -ce Page 2%.)

(No. s929.-Ansothecr view of this< jacket hnaîr bec obtaied biy
th rèferring' to tigure No. 148 W in this numiîibe'r of 'P i).-

ÎA jauity iev Sprin-, jacket is here illuti rited made of drahi
bro.Ill' Iothi lnd finiisied with imacie-stitching. It extends

ànv a liort di st:ti:ee belowv the w.ist and ait
t:ie back and sides it is slightly conforied to
tie li.:ure by under-ari gores and a cirving cela-
ter seaii, the middle tthre seatmis being termiiiii-
afed a little belowv the wai>t to foru hlie back ina

tss. The loose fronts aire lappeI *in double-
breasted style and closeIl witha 1 Ily, the two

e fanty buttons aibove the buist aiiid the but-
ýt6n belowe the waist being siiply for oramiient.
S Above the closing the fronti are rever.,zed in
,poinlted lapels tlhat extend in points eyoId tihe
rolling collar, aiici a dart uuder eacli laîpel is ef-
fective in givinig a goou tit. The shapely two-

nsein sIceves aire box-plited at tIe top aid
.stitcing in poinited cut! outline gives aI Stylishi

'wrist finish. Pocket-laips witih roiidin¼ iower
frnuît corners cover opensings to iniserted pockets

~inthîe fronts.
-Liglit siles of cloth vill genser:ly be se-

vÂa.rected for the mode, the new titits of tan, gray,
bilscuiit land brown being especially favored.

ioadicloti, simooth-faced cloth and soie mnix-
;tuxes in cheviot weaves will bc available and

sisaciic- stitcinig
ilitarv or strqipiuigs of Ile
uitir (maîial wll pro-

ie jack. Vitteailornatelssiisi.
its lo. W have pattern No. 8929 i

"i 1101 i I/ iglit sizes for ladies front tisirty

ter r ot -four indcs. bst mens-ldtr :a tire. ;,o iliaike Ille jacket o!
le IIL oile iinterial fora lady <if nseditiî
ic 212:1 sîz*. teili require tour yairds aud

us i È S Witt, or thrce ards nas ive.
treisltlis tlîirtv-six haches wide,
Ii st'. <ur two yards and e

patter

es a-

out
pulTs
.Anl c.

ation

mUr.
attd

e t 1,91

itary e t

faitcit,.

ic. dio.r

a applu

n i a.

et Et
tare vg

a, otmI .

mas gowr

rationi.
lies W:
yof!

:ighstas -

six sucl

ridie, o

f puatte.

L.\lilES' iSNUGh-13RHASTEI) EMPtiRE
110.\' JACKEiT, TIIAT MAY DE.

SLASIIERD (lR P1.A IN.

No. 89.1n.-A t igire N o. 147 W ii tihis
iiimber of Tm )ii.is o anotlier view
of this j:tekeat mai:iy be observed.

llie siort Empire boS jacket here

S'IdG
hoaat Pieu'.

lAili}.S CLoSE-Firrixo

'k?

\\ ~<

~L ~<'~:'
Rock Vies.

Doaan.a-lissEAsrEi, JicicaT.
(For Descriptiun see Page 2Q9.)

showi imiaude of emerad-gren broasdcloti is very attractive. It
cxtends just a little below lie waist and may beii siasel or plain:
ihe fronts and seamsless back flare fromt the figure in the nnser
characteristic of tIse Empire and box moles. Tie fronts aire
reversed in smail lapels by a rolling collar and closed at the
center wvitha frogs. 'Tihe onie-scamn sleeves are gatiered and stand
out in puff style at tIse top; tley are decorated ait the wrists
witha braid oriincnts tait correspond wvill tIse frogs.

'lie mode is extreiely jaunsty and promises to enjoy tIhe popl-
ularity auccordel tie longer Emtupire and box cotais of the Winster.

Finle cloth and velvet aire the isost ap-
propriate msaterials, alnd ricl jet or
silk passementeric decorations iay bc
added on dressy jaickets.

We lave pateren No. 8940 in sevesn
sizes for ladies froim thirty to forty-two
inacies. hust mneasuîre. For aI lady of
iediiiisi size, tise jacket calls for ihîree

yards and a fourtht of goods twenty-
esevei iclies wtide, or two yards andl

* iveeihthis thsirtv-six incihes wide, or
two yards forty.four inches widc, or a,
.:ard aid a half liftv-four incies wide.
Price of pattern, 1 s. or 23 gents. -

P.IES' JACKET, WtTil IAITS. tTo
na: Wois <t ot Ciosrsî.) Kows

As riS Fiscîn li..zin.
tFor ]Ilustrations ec Page r.i)

No. $935.-Tis very attractive
jacket is knlowi as tIse French blazer .
anssd is illuistrated developed in navy-
blue serge ai finishied in tailor style
vith lachin-stitching. Tie close

:Idjuîsunieint ia effected by single busit
Sdarts. iiderairs and side.back gores

Jkont iew. Back Vica. aid a c crviga cnter se:in and eoat-
5nE' Enrit JAccbr on CoA-r, wtii FTTIr Bcàz. (To tii MAI wnu1 A FLAina,1 Pr.AiS hls an1 coat-plaits are arransgeI in

oR Gni0El Col.t.AId regular coat style. TIse fronts uny
(ForDcecription ePage h0.iavc square or rounding: lower front

coruers and may be rollel in lapels tait
ta lier to the waist or rollel oulv to tise

ty-four inchcs wide, or two yards ani three.cigiths bust and clncd lîielow to tIhe vaist vithl buttons anui 'buttois-
y-four incies wide. Price of pantierni, 1t. 3Ih. or 30 celts. oiaes. as illuistrateI. Tise i;peItls fori noches will tIe ends
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of Illc rollinom coillir, iiicht lis a conter scamn. Squitrc. corncered
pocicct-Iiipq coi'r opciin.gS to asiue i)ockeu; ln flic frontls. 'l'lie
rnodiAh twvo-Fii Aiceve tire gaîllicred ciaui d aî ont ii piaf!
style liti Ilic top.

13ilulotii, serge, tweed, Chieviot nîîd llovclIty bUaitiig witili n
finishl of aiaciii.tth iii ll aîjîp)rop)ra:itely clevelop tlus jaîcaket.

%Vc lmnive liauera No. 89<35 ii taille sizes for ladies front tliirty
tn fort.-six iiiclie., biist tiicisîire. For i lily of maediumîa !ize,
Ilie j:îekîIý reqtiirt-aa- ilrce yaîrds aiiu tlire-
fouîrilai of gondsi tcî.cv in iellcai
wit le, or Ili rcu -yaîrds land. IWve-iglitlmis tlmirty
ilicies %ville, ur t lirc yairds lanad aiun eièrith
tlîlrtv.six iielh %vide, or two yitrds unid i
fourili foriv.foîar inelies 'vice, or two vards
Ctftv.foîtir juche.' wide. l>rire of paitterli,

la J.or !0 ceits;

111)X IAi h 1%L , Tlà T MIA laiE:
SLA8IIE*.) OR, l.~I

AT 1 : M. I<AIZ.
<For ifluÊriraus ee~ l

No. te~.-ioiir vicv of thuis juiket
is aiveI1 lit tIlimre 1) 15.

(10111 cuu! velvet were lierc c1ioscî foir
tlie j:ielcet. ~v i.vh li Emipi re box style.
lt., loose. Se.uIiieai i:îc wliieiîî lim e

mAui o.

Furrîtiaa No. h:2 .- l s a<rtte oui.'MauAî uit l!t'ss.ti
BA5qiu~.~1lîc patrai la Nn. 1559. price 1s. or 25 conrt.

9 or 1)'-eaiptloa se Ic -"~Ii.)

piu oar Alied, is <'oiiaaected witla <llie Iuse, doubhle-brenstcd
fronts icu Aliiulder amu1il inulcr-niii seaîuis, lilia ta obl-raui

closiuag lit mado vwith buitton-
hioies aid faîîicy buttons.
Above tlle ciogiaîg Ilie froarti;
lire reversed li laipels Oint
esteni il*i points bey-oaîi hIe
enids of the rolling coait-Coal-
lnr. 'rite oiC-scaiini à4leeve
aire ggitiered ait Ilie toi) land

liut lïar ack I*imt'. j
ruao .ACKF'. <To aRis M VIAi WTuI Olt WVITaIUe'r SEVS)tfh

(For lIescrtiou ev IPngac.90.u 1

staindî miît ii fashioaitbie puff style.a tiey arc fiaisiîc il t~
apitiraaeu fliariaîg cuIta. aiiuî-tchugprovides thic cori POn Il

fialiit [or Ilic cdims of hIe jiikes. Qf eiiba
Sno<h-tanslc loth, aauch ais bro:iudclotlî, kersCY, etc.,L~c

roîu i-Citislieid two-tontei bouîcli natri:îl lit gremi, 1rwî, 1hit.
auid reai effecta. -witiî velvet for thec coilair und euIts, 'vii
t lus miode Stviishily. ~iia

We îImve 1).titcrai No. $938 ii seveai sizcs for idiesfiM y
thiirty <o forty-two luchles, buzat niaeaisire. For i haîdy of jid

I1.C lle ja.Ieket TCqtireS n V.aîrd a111( iarce-foirtia o! Cloth
four incites wide, iîuîld iai c i rd o! velvet tweîîty n.v 1e
%vide. 0f oaac inuateriaîl. 1<. ziccus thirec yairds nuitd tlrý-ià flt
twesitv-scveii iiaes %ville, or two y.ards ni i hli tliirÏ%v.Ir11.s Cr
juches wide, or two yairdu iuu ciiieglitl forty-foîir iaches ý,î fdOirti
or a vaîrd ui ixi hrcu'fout-rîhs Ilfty-foiur inie. %vide. Prlrcr 801 C,
patteri, la. <)r 25 cetîts.

I..<DI ES' AQE WITII TVO (XEl-R 0<S DeLI>E
.uui~ .ui Sier .~xi~..) ~LA

f Fur il.tuia.ita cec Plarc i1.1 I

,\ta 89663-Plor i.t'iut bl:des tiukg limpie is larticîîlail u
.ible la iq pirtîired amîidec of i;tictai browaî taiffetai, % itia :tcti
for I lie frilîs :lilait jail)ct. Tlî isiru' a~ lierfee ly t amin ai(jiti.g
thie li-atuic k i'jr(>vi(hu mu il la Il ii tiiat, is neciarteiv ftta lI
closeil likce lcbaissuuuc ait tlle ceuiter o! thie front. Two lii~
araît -lorcs nt. cadi sie svp:aile le fulîl fronîts fronti the seaîîil [îis
lack. whiielî k-ý sîuootli ait thie toi) aîad lins fuhîîcess coilecied -ai
uni tnuî lii îikVa uitiriig ovcrlaipaizig plauits tllai aIre taarç.îîCi
for ai short disi.auiccatlîu 11ti:rc uapvird. Mie fisil fronîts -Irc hhwii 1
creti ait Illicaaeck :ud slmoîlder cdgcs amif tarc blai lit ch4 Ci

licdpiaillai ait Ille bottonu, Ilie piilla bciuig stltchied for il>qc
chistiaiice nuit thi tlairiuug iist0 Illic (uîhucs nbove. Trhe %Ii(iu~e

oaue-s.sCi ,"ecCs lirc airriaaged ovcrcoatt-.çtsliped lifihuga nuit s tq ' ni
Onth li short puIts ait thie top, Ille nuljtàstiiietit belowv thae <r C
beinic catinfortibly close. % t the uîcck la a stniading colîair m froa
cred 1 witliai wvriîakid ribbou Ililtis nrr.iaugcdl ln tîrcc oiutstaiîia .z T

ops ai the blick; a ,4t, twist of riblU'uiî fohiovs thic lowcr c. ter s
of <ie ltaiqtic niai is huoweil uitth li <'cer o! <lie hack. A I il "VI

<chc r11 o hirecdiig clroojas oe c i leeve froni thie su icw
der scae.un to Ilelow lic bist aind tlie uapcr edgc of eauu'il 1 le
followcd Il)yz au oft, wrakclribboîî thait is czirricdl n prcthy o
tanuce :%long <lic araas'.cye-, ait <tie baick, Ille back end ç-: w

Yak.
ce
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ribbon beinig arranged ini outstanding
loops, while the front end terminates
umier aI daiinty bow. A jabot of lace
edging faills softly over the closinag to
ai ittle below thle buist anmîd ai frill of
laice droops from the lower edge of
eachl sleeve.

Th'le basque maliy be madle up] in silk,
elotht,serge anditmost of the dres-sgoodls
in vogne land sthe dress fabrie decided

895 t

Fron t ic. Back I'leu

rnmis J.FcET. (To aas Wons Or I RoLE' TU TE IVAIsT
137T.) Fon Cyci.mNG ANDm OTHE.Rt OUTDooa WEAi

(For Demcilption see Page:202.,

sleeves are gaîtlered and arranged over coat-thiaîped liiiigs;
tley aire shlmapel to lit the ari, closely nearly to tie top and then
tiare in stylish puiffs. A belt wita pointed ends closed ait the
front encircles the vaist.

The Norfolk basque is popular for general vear andi also for
cyclintg, etc. 'Tlie durable weavces, serge, cheviot. homuespuni ,
etc., are most suitable for saleh basques, aind titcing is ilivari-
aîbly the linish.

We have pattern No. 8967 li tent bizes for ladies fromt thirty
to forty-two hnches, bust mieasure. Of one material for a lady

of niedunium size, the basque requires four
yards and a lalf twenty-seven inches
wide, or tiree yards land a haif thirty-six
inhelis wide, or two yards anad thrce-
fnurthe~ foerm) fonarinchmes n ide,or tu oyards
uind a ldf lifty inches n ie. Price of pat-
terin, 1s. d. or 80 cents.

LADIES' CUIRASS BASQUE
(For iIstrations see éce l'arc 9.)

No. 8950:-This basque nay be agalai
.eeen ait figurc D 19 ii this issue.

'T'lie baigquae, liere pictured aade in cor-
rect tailor style of browna faced cloth and
decorated vithl black braid which gives it
a chic tuiitary air, miaiy accom:panly anmy
graceful skirt. 'l'le basque is of uni forn
deptia and of round lower outline aiid is
fdtted %'ithl great precision by double bust
dans, iaudlerarmm and siule.back gores aud
acurvingcenter seam. Theclosing- ismlade

oit CLOSEn AT TnE attli froit. Thetwo-seam sleeves, which
l.iaive coait-Slaped lianinags,aire gaathered anad
stand ouit in short puiras ut tlhe top. The
standing collar is im close military style.

Tailor sautmg phaiin or fuanerv c*heviot
Corr will 'fence the selection of garnaitutre, vlich may consist tweed, facei clothi and broadeiotli in itay of the faishianable col-

f 'ernbroidered bands or gimp, vilh lace insertion and edaing. ors maîaay bc selected for the basque amd braid or anacine-stitch-
te.., ýe have pattern No. 89136 iln twelve .. izes for ladies from ing will pro-
ni, bity-two to forty-eighît inches. bust miaisure. For a lade of vide :man or-
t.eUdma litimi size, the basque. excpt tie jabot and frills, need, titree maite Iinsh. A

Ya is aid tlrec-fourils of rmaterial twentyv-two inclies wide, or btasque iaide
flbrc vards and ain eihthlii thirtv inches ivide, or two yards :mnl like this of

ed efou rths thiry-si inchses wiide, or two vaîrdu and114l amn eigh1thm cloth in a
lh si!orty-four inches Vide, or ai yard :and seven- eilhtls liiftv incles gra y -bl a e 

ae. The jabiot aud front, frills rcquire four yards and tliree- slade. vihl aI
cihi-lths of edginmg six ineles anmid a fourth vide, while the leeve decoration of
irv.frills call for a yard aind live.eightlhs of edging three inclies and da r k - blu e
s .it fdaurtih widc. Price of pattern, Is. 3d.

orîrcr 80 cents.

LMslES' BASQUE, wIrHt YOKE AND
Ph.UTS hLAID ON AND A ItEMOV-

\UILE CiIEMISETT2E. (Ex>owsu
AS TuIE NonFoLr B»asqu.)

et cFor Illustratta.ns -ce P.1ge 2-%.)
.967.-Tlhis basque may be agai

teu .eaa b- referring to figure No. 149 W in

enn lfhis baîsque is in attractive Norfolk
at . with a removab'le ciemmisette and au

t:ar liced voke and box-plaits. It is liere
re e w'i amadeof whipcord, Stitchinig giving
ch, customnry tailor completion. The
a ,hque i aiccurately fitted by the usuial

ter scan, uider-airn and side-baick
ai n tan double bust darts. A pointed

e i e is applied bothl front and back, and
lar ffronts are turned back !n smanll lapiels 85

ia rolling collar thant is shaped wvitha a 85
er ir ter seaim. The chemisette is closed lin Pront Vier. /Sact1-i.
, t w I ith buttons and button-iioles and LADIes' SINGIE-L rEETON JAcKT. (To nu NIAIAm vTi A MisiiAatY oi Do.EaRn
!-kl le with a cape back and ,tinding col- CoL..Aat.) SourmmEs CAL..EMD TUE fUSSAI olt MiLITARY JACEET.
a îBelow the lapels the fronts nre closed

t he center vith button-lholes and but- <For Ucscrtuon fee P.ge 290.,
j , anaad at eaic side of the closinmg below

yoke is applicd a box-plint tiant tapers toward tIme waist. braid showiing glints of gold, was renarkable for its jauntiness.
ce similar plaits are arranged on the baîck. The one-seamn We lave pattern No. 8950 in twelve sizes for ladice froa
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thirtv to fortv-six inches, bust menasure. To nake the basque
for a lady of tmeditun size. wil require three yards and seven-
eighths of goods twenty-two ineies wide. or two yards and
seven-eigitihs thirty inlches wide, or two yards and three.igltts
tiirty-six inches vide, or t wo yards forty-four inihes wviide, or a

8929 8
Front View. Back

LADiES' Doum.E-BItEASTFD JACKET OR COAT. (KRowN AS '7n

(Fnr Description see Page 293.)

yard and five-eigitis fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 19. or
25 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE. (KxOwN\ AS TUE IL.iTAnt on HUSSAR BASQUE.)

(For Iliustrrtions see Page 209.)

No. 8959.-Another view of this basque mtay be observed by
referring to figure No. 152 W in tthis number of TI DEN.Exrr&Ton.

The basque is in mnilitary or iussar style and is here pictured
made of bUe cloth, vith an elaborate decoration of black
braid. The fittinig is neccmtuplisied with
lthe utnost exactness by double bttst darts,
under-ari and si(e-back gores and a cen.
ter sean, the center sean enditg above
coat-itps, vhile coat-plaits tire forned at
the side-back seans. The fronts are closed
at the center to below the waist with inoks
and loops and also braid frogs and filre
slightly below lthe losinig. TI high stand-
ing collar lias a shItailow turn-down por-
(ion joined to its upper edge and flaring 89 0
in front. ''ie one-seatn sleeves, wiich
are mounted on coat-shaped linings, are
gathered at lte topi and stand ont in the
puf elTect. ttht is now accorded general
favor, deuining lthe ontuine of the arm
clearly below; lthe seans are terinated
a little above the lower edge antd to the
wrists are joined si:illow, upturning cuifTs
that flare at the inside of the ar.

Tie most appropriate inateriais for mttii-
itary basques arc cloth, serge and whip-
cord in varions shades of gray, blue. browin
or green. Braid decorations are eminently
appropriate, and, althougi frogs oit the
front and trefoils are distinctly mnilitary,
lte arrangemnt may be more simple.
Black braid is effective oit any shadeand
blie or brown braid in dark toncs wili be
uîsed on basques in lighlter shades of cor-
responding colors.

WC have pattcrn No. S959 in twelve sizes
for ladies frot thtirty to forty-six incihes,
bust menasure. For a lady o! medium size,
the basque vill require four yards of imaterial twetty-two
intches widc, or two yards and seven-cighthis thirty incihes wide,
or twò yards ami five-cigitis thirty-six incites wide, or two
yards and an eighth forly-four incites wide, or two yards fifty
incies wvide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE% VITII PLAITS LAID ON. (Cr.osEn AT T
LFfrr Stîta UNDIEZ TIIF PLAIT.)

(For IllustratioiB sec Pace 100.) I
No. 894.-The basque is in tritm tailor style and is piuimtu

maitde o! checcked suiting. Th'ie close a
justment is made by sit;ge bust da:n
under-arm gores. side-back gores r
tending to the shouiders and a cen>:
seamn, and extra wviltis allowed büei.
the w'aist lit the niddle thrce se
are uinderfolded in tiree box-plait Isli
stand out prettily The ri ght fronti,.
wVideIei mver the left front and lthe 4 i
lig is made at lthe left side from
shoulder to the lower edge undter k
applied phait that tapers toward té1
iaist and ends in a point a little abOi
the lower edge of the basque. A .sire
ilar plait is correspondingly arrangý r
on the riglt side of the front ami
plait is also stitchîed on each side of il
back over the side-back seais, al tL
plaits being- left loose below thle line-
the waist. The standing collar iap
the left shoulder, the pointed, overi
ping end being ornamented withi ti>
buttons. The one-seani sleeves
provided with coat-shaped linings; th

E COVERT COAT.) are gathered ut the topand stand outi
the fashionable short puffs and a dolt!
row of buttons ornanent them at 1 on
back of tIe wrist. A double row

buttons is also arranged down the center of the front. Stit(;
ing finishes the basque li tailor style.

Cloth, serge or cheviot in becoming shades of brown, blue at
green or mixed suitings are stylish for basques of tiis ki!i.
Pointed straps of braid would bc effective in place of lte buMi
decoration lere represented. On a basque made after titis iý
tcrn in one of the Scotch heiather mixtures narrow green brý
was arranged in chevrons all down hIe front at the center.
similar arrargemuent was placed on the sleeves and on the fronti
the collar, and green silk buttons tipped the ends of the chevrot

891
-I

8940i
Batck i et. t

LADEs' Sc1O.E-BnEA.ASTED E.31PtiE Ir('1
JAcKim (TurT MAY BE S.AsIIEI t AI

oR P.Aîs'.)

(For Description se Page 203

We have pattern No. 89-14 in tut
sizes for ladies front thirty to for t

n-ont Vïewo six inches, bust measure. For a la Ca
of mediun size, the basque will î
quire four yards and an cighti r

inaterial twenty-seven incites vide, or three yards and tn us
fourths thirty incites wide, or two yards and sevent-eihb ze
tlirty-six inches ivide, or two yards and tirec.fourths fi re
four incites vide, or two yards and a liai lifty incites mi el
Price of pattern, 1s. Md. or 80 cents. na
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.>l;'BAiQUE--WAISTV, WITIIL S1111¢1R TUKS (To fe:
M IA E WiTiI Frii,1. LENGTii ot ',ENTiI SI.EEvE.-s.)

>i'tim j(For Illoutralois see Ptige 300.)
losa tNo. 8982.-ihis basqutie-w'aist is, notably handsome and

L " vs in elteet; it is pic-
3res I rred iade of taffeta silk

I cent, 'li'id decoriated w'îtli lace
I be'ling :anId ribboi. It is

.i' . l e'r a lining thlat is
nis low titedby thuible

.Uttt d:trtý andit the usumal
hle I s:n iiiand c losed! at the

Ofil Il&nIIter of the front. The
idler lk:uiilezs back is siooth
trd , it the top, but has f ulness

S le lower part drawnî
A elltothecenterhy shirr- 8935

rrn lng t the bottomn, and
ami inder-arm gores separate

Co 1t , front the fronts, which are gatherel at the
ailI i Seek, shoullder and lower cdges and forned in
hn t ree crosswise tucks above the bust, the tucks

I ingshirred nearly all the way across. At lite
ve ottom the fuIlncss in the front is drawi wvell to

h ie closing, whiclh is maide in visilîiy at the center,
Ies di the fronts puff out stylishly over a ribbon

s; t elt that is decoraied vilh a ribbon bow at the
lft sile of the front mand at the center of the LADsS' JACX

doUIý biek. Tie one-scamt sleevCs are arrangemd over
n t .coat-6haped linings iand are gathered ai the top
row lind along their side edges to below the elbow
Stit shirrei tuck extending irougl the cellier on

lue ar

s km !

n bra ~

Fronta
et'

evro)t
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Sie r Ilhî ratiole stylge i301 i î

No. 8984I.--One of thle mlost pleas'ing styles in ltlussianl blouse.S

8935 S935 "

1Aont Iiere. Badk Floe'.
ir, wiri pAinTs. (r os Wonir O'n:s, ou r.OSE.) (),owy os V

Foecipicio lc. PEe.
(For Descrlption ecC Page ~0.

lie outside of the arm is gradimiaed to a point a little below the is liere il] ustrateil made of brown and grecen velvet. l'lie blouse
jlbow, andc! the sleeve stands ont iit a short puff at the top. A îmay be mlade w'ith or without a shorter lining that is litted by

ill of the inaterial edged vith lace completes the slceves double bust darts and the usual seamits and closel at the center of
either the full or three-quarter length. To thei upper edge of the front. Thte left front is simîootl anid narrow whil l the riglit
c standing collair, across the back, is sewed a ruff of the front extends far over oi the left side and lns pretty fulntess at
aterial edged vith lace, the ruff being iarrowed tow'ard the the celier gathered in att the nec'k and waist and drooping

eids and flaring prettily above a ribbon that encircles the collar softly over a belt closed with a i metal buckle. The closing is
id foris thlree outstanîding loops ait eai end of the ruff. umade invisibly at the leftside al a pointed strap extending along
Dressy batsque-watists will be copied frot this in silk, cither the elosing, frot the shioulder to tlhe bust is decorated wviih thiree
ain or fancy, and organdy, lawn, diiiity, miiill, dotted nad large jewelled buttons. The seauless back is siootl at the toi)

hut lias fuliess in the low'er part drawn li closely umder the
bel by gathers; îiîmder-armî gores give a simooth effect at the
'ide.. 'T'le stylislh sIceves are gatliered at the toi) and bot-
tout -and extend not quite to the lower edge of coat-shliaped
inings; the wrists ire tinislhed vith upturning ciffs shaped

in two scollops nt the top and outlined w'ith iirrow plaitings
o! bhick silk. A. siiniar plaiting also decorates the front
edge of ic right front and the lower edge of lthe blouse, iand
a pliited frill rises from Ile top of tIe standing collar, whiclh
is closel at the left side of the front, lte overlappinmg iend

being pointed anld ornaimientd. with a
fancy button.

Russian blouses are coifortableand
dressy for houise vear :nl malede up in
suitable mnaterials are ailso appropriate
for the street. The design of this
blouse is simple, thougli nlot too plain
to rendqr it unbecoinîg to slender
liguîres, which, indecd, will be lit-
proved by their style. Sili, clotlh and
novelty goods ii weaves that employ8133 8 wool flonte or with. ant admixture of

Fi-ont Ilitir.silk findt also velvet cani be uised for
tIe blouse, a id eibroidcred, jetted,

.JACi<ST. TUAT MAT Uli SLlace orspangled bauds or knife-plaited
PLAiS AT TUF~ J3ACK. frills of chi tion or silk or soft lace frills

<For Dlrripilon ~e rage.q4.)vill provide fitting decoration.
We have pattern No. 8084 in scveu

sizes for ladies front thirty to forty-two
lgured Swiss and washable fabries of iniches, bust measure. To mitake the
cavier quality are available for the mode. blouse for a lady of miediui size, needs
We have pattern No. 8982 in seven sizes four yards of dark witih seven-eigitls

or ladies from thîirty to forty-two inches, of a yard of liglht velvet each twcnty
unst measure. For a lady of medium inches wide. Of one material it re-
ize, the basque-waist requires six yards and a lialf of material quires threc yards and seven-eightlhs twenty-two inches wide,
w'enty-two inches wide, or four yards and five-eighths thirty or tiree yards and an cightht thirty incies vide, or two yards
telies vide, or four yards thirty-six incites wide, or threce yards ani tirce-fourths tlirty-six incites vide, or two yards and three.
nd a lialf forty-four inches wide, or three yards fifty inches cighths forty-four inches wide, or two yards ani an eightlh fifty
'ide. Price of pattern, la. or 25 cents. inches wide. rice of pattern, Is. Bd. or 30 cent&.
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LA ii ~s .x srCLrOSE ATr ii.iep*îîr sîîîî. (To IKMmIr to forty.two incites. bmust ileasuire. For itlad of ilivditin isi,
WITII I.îcNî SI.rrVI:S ANDi A~ MO Oit;î N %( > VITI SIuit î>UPFî hIl w: et XeLtpt tite siccve (nus,; ieds four yatrds alid a fotrit

SîKIVî: t).,: Nr.eg .%Ni)î ivri riî, Mmotîouw; Coi,. pf silk,* witlîh ire iitî of al %arui of ul :îtn' sili ktcîî
1.III-rs luchles w.ide aud iii lî:îl a ar or lave nlet tct.eî i iielin

fi-'or Il.ilirnll( Smi Pag h<<> . %v>ide. Thli elee'.'e (nus cau for tvo yards andî a ha] f <f la . the s<I~r Iii~rninîpSOir.gt:fi. v..l~ilvc int-ei %%niti l ali \vide. Of unle inateril, it requiIIt,
'No. 9-I. -A t i. rv No. I4 :j W iu titis iîîîîîgazilio fuiq walst is four yîîrdls anid aî foîîrt twentv-two inchtes widc. or tluie varil.

udîow ivi arlt nd a lkiai! tinîi '
îy fluidîe 111. lichei wlide, c 1V

'l'li xVai4ý i, two Yilîrds anîll'iu
a pirtîîesquc seveilî.c g Il t h',

Ver%î' pojil:ir for ... * .. tir.sxn cbhir lah
eeiioiiio, ' er. yad' and tr e

veun~aidCr- for tihha (ui 1c
It is hlerc pic. ' ou jilisw il
tured i il <<-' ~-~or Li n' î t %11i401 'iiei
illiailil:ior pîîdk a fo ili li%, il.d

c dl'-i 1i . A lin. 25 vents, -et pli

dlo iil ) 1 ti.. 
.A

dart.s and Ille LA~ I IS'

gives a iiis)lp. Sll''- W,\ 1. 1

liîîcss (0 tile WITII BAIJKw a î ~ t , w i î j < t i iY O K E .( o i .

front gtriel.Iled . icoi.t.t
siiiooîhlyx ov) 1~c ~.'CFF iu~Soi JUSTilst <art-titted À~' 93 iî ~i O

liniiiu, n i (lie hio t- Fronît Iwsîr. Dai 7- A iii'T u.:Coi-
foin , il draied VOt~.i~ iisl'Ait %NI CýF.l or
lut festooii style LAI)I>S, BASQIVE WITIi Tw roit-.ii S-r-LS (isnî,îu. Lit,î ii (Fo 1Ihiîîraîîrn

acr.s Ille lnî>t (For ilcsrriptuîit ëee I"igt, 298 . @e ;i'.ig :5r2 L
by gaItiers ai.i lie No Is)14 -%g-ifft
arifus'*ev's atid( gt thie cellter. Thle front is sliaped in fale N111o.ieNo .5W ii hr-as s(iTrityr>)eei
p:îdour onutliiîe. bu t '.vlien dcîrî n ighi fuit 3 uke thlat i'i gatit. 'thle shîirt-waist ls mnai"lle a vih:i nilcrariii gorc a t jcidi - ' i
cred liat th lihol loin :id i iiiici bo fori a frill a t arid te ttnckt a(d to its d rcssiiîess. j t is lîcre pic. Il
tlie top) is aiplhlcii o tilt li îing. 'l'lie waist, is closed vureti malle of ligured pilik dliiiil y, ivlUi whîite litic Jî
Ilig Ill lhct ýýhîotIIdcr illid undlr.arn ýýe:iî,. tlhc f.ir tVie permîanen t colli. andi cili s. Thli fronts jrý O

frnt lappîinîg over fitteti iiîîîdr-froîîîs flin are elosed cloeed at thlic euiter %vitlî studs tlîrotgh a bt.îii
Rt Ille ecreîr. Undcr.ari guires sep:îrate flie front ui lcfoî cc !tergtfoi,îî hse u
froni lthe %vide, ljia lîaick .ilitiel is.ir(!cicetsiîotiv <if lime crosswise ilneks is fakcîî 11p at cadil side o
ovcr uIl liiui. 'flIic lovcr cilge of flie wîîlst is Il ie elo.41îug above tlie bttqt; gaîîlirs -ith lîîck

fîillowcd Im ai iuîrrow, bitîs ht-lt tîtat is ouiiiicd %witiî iîJutlit' tt thîe i-it-lii clrit'. flic fulis.s pi.cttily (t
iridescenît gimp. Simîilar glial) triis tlie icck cdge tie mciter. mfie tiluler parc o! the buick is uLt1 Ol uitCo rlio! (ile front iîîîd Voke thait, -yal.io the dc o! shajîcd by a ceii. ý;t;h
t liec <t ilirctilic ter seaî aîic that s

.%iriliorotîgli 97Strcngtitencd lu> co)llr
<tolîtir, v)lc-li is n r1iilîàlii

infu iug.oli i d al( Ilic lol.'Tie. 1aild crnk ut Illes ~ ~ . .~ er paîrt lias fuil
Ale lirt tll 'ess ant ftie ee lý

c<uiii~lv i, 'pialiers lit tl
illix lie Ili ellii-r toi) andi iin over. ti

illusinateil ; on0' 1iiii1 bad- uick.tr I'
fi th e iIIz aais . A iili tlit a
overualil l tii flc N~ir'vitli pcî li tc4 s
lace niet. 'l'le endîs is clsdi'flc*
-leeves ny fît 9. fronît. Thei tuîrt.~
loug. cuit- simp î- dowul Collari-!~
cci titTairs wili Sewel on< lait. el(
short 1 îiis tir- 89iSa7dem i

raîgc ou fi bai lnd 1041
nd mîade eif lierenso lrl:i fu

îîl:îîi o ponteil ,~,tfktiRac~k ti<. hre stviislily. Ilt
ant thc %rsts, B.ii~lA,>.-F wiTrit YO Am) PLAInS Lâ.îIî ON AND îtAî'.i.: Ciu.uis%,iN. AEo S reîiuVablc eol. dic
or flic'. mi; imp NoItix.i laSQ*)itir bc prcferY c
lic çliort ptills (Fo Decipii see lislii s
<jeep laet frilis; witl aî lickl' w..

Thli %vaist lias a distinctive air thit will tue rétîiliîed '.Viict uer budi, a,, iIIlitrted. Tllie fil Ashirt, Aleves lire gatiiereui liti tht tl
tlic waist bc iiiadc of silk, or wool goodi andu elaburately dec- t0op andu hottuiî aîîd moude with (lopeliiiîs Ilint are illislied ) i~ lui
raicîl witlî pearn triiiniiiiiigs for cvcîiiii, uises or triiiiiied wiflu overlaits and l iîîdcrlaps; fîcy iiiay bc coîîîi)letedt wittî setc. se
lace insertion, 0ilk gimip and soft, frilîs o! eulgiîug. ou1 roll-îll) cuiTfs iiavilig '%Vide baiuds closcfl %vihhi .stilds anîd iII rt c

WVe have patern No. 89-71 ln scycen simcs for laîdies frontî thrt. butions or %vili wristbaticls, if rcîiovahlc etifTs lic îureferrcil. rat



FASHIONS FO

S T Tis beeomîing style (if Fhirt-wti::t vill makze up prettily in
* etsive silik or ii ai wi ad olier favoeild washa faibries.

eut We have.pattern ŽNo. 8)t in iine si zes for hIdies fron iiiiirty
;t forty-six inhies, bnst leasuire. F"or a idy of medium size,

the shirt-wakist, except the collar atit eutis, needs four vards ut
.lods twenîly-two inclies wide, or thmree yard anld thre-eithths'

r erty%-seven inches vide, or two yurdas anid tliree.fourtls tiirty-
xa niches wvide, or

: ,joyardInandthI lree-
a éul hlths forty-for -

t 1* hes vwide. Te .l
"'.c hir land mirs re-

t flîtata vif %aI rd oftri e mtrini hr-.
siches wide, anld U
half a yard of coarse

lihien er nlinfl in
dle saisie wvidth for

r tliterlininlgs. Pr ice \
. p - pattern, 1s. or 25

ednts.

i .DILS' -BLOUSE¢
T.1 O( &I. IllT-.W A IST.
,K

'at-, 1:1) Currs oit wirI s
t-AiR. iAsNa Foi AI)-

on9 fusTAuteF. Cut.tI.Att

ïi *ANDV ý(UFS.)
of. Là1n:s' Cuit

Zi Prl rag3 . -e (For >aecriptinaj

s*iffeta wats chosein for thisiu t-waist, whicih is made withl ain sis-
dir-aumii ore t eacli ide. Stitelina gives the reguhir shirt-waîist
te -ish. 'The back is perfeetly aiooth at the top, but ias fuilness

ow. oliected at the waizst in two backward-lturning plaits at
pic. m ahsde of the center. lte plaits being tacked to Stays. 'T'lie

ità. nts aire closel with button-holes aid bt tions or studs throigi
Ar< 1ox-plait uaude in tlhe right frnt, and back of lte plait two

[ M " ups of file tucks are takei ip to yoke depth, the resutig
Ite nalless heàig dratn in closel\ at the waiist oit talpes inserted ii

a asg. A deep yoke of linig is added ait the front antîd back.
tavA{elt with poinited -ends clo.ed in front suîrrotndsa the waist.

Y tqThe collar consists of a high standing portion and ai turn-dowi
lted t anid imtay Lea permianîenlIIy sewel to the ieck, or flie ieck

i'maÏày be finished
ce"' :i a band so
a'le that any style of

nt coHlar deAred
li y heà wl-Norn•

01v- TJe pretty shirt
f i vs are gatl-
s'el uld ait the toi
il,,4i bottoms ansd

ti siaislaed and
shf~ued with im-

ickd1 r lai p s aind

a the back of
bel iam mi regu-

shirt sleaevt,
le; theymlay

ra finishied wilh
r ts tat are

. 5-tlp bands or
1 bands to 8959iait, the at-

I. hnm e nl t of
desired style i me.r

cutif. T hl e -: 1-0 (K-xowN AS 'rus
list : ire Closeti

- o% the (For Dcecription
eek witi stuld ,

tI the ends of the cuits aire comncated witli iiik buttons.
N. i~ hirt-waists of silk with silk or liEen collars antd cuis, aintise of lawn, Fretnci camaheri, percaîle, etc., wornî with a woollcaî
i ri constitute a lient ald becoting costume for norning atad

rei. ranoonî wear. Stitcliiiig is the accepted tinaulis for shir-_-waists,
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two rows being gencaerally malade at ail the edges. The bel, Lnuly
lie of the shi t-wistli:terial orof plain or fattîev leather or ritnati.

We have palerns No. 81181 in finte size-s for ities flos thity
to forty.six inch-Iies. Ithst Inte:iýIure. Of one ninaterial for ai litly

of aediu sie, the garnient iequires live vanirs twet -two
jiielisat wide, or three varis ainti l-ve- adihs tiy ilinIees

wide, or three vards antd tiree-eigIthlis thirty.ix inthieswide. or
th1ce yaird foI -
four- inchies nide,
Price of pattent,

lai, or 2- Cents.

Tîitour Tinl IVSeY
CoiLARt )

(For iittsttrations SuO

No. 898.--This
d reslssing.-acik is
pictured dainîtily

' inalde of white litwi
and triimied witha

linse, embridered
cdgiitg. It is iitted
by ai ceter seami,

8950 side-back aiti uts.
der-ari gores atd

msi UsQîî. single buast darts,
ete Page 295.) atul pretty ripplei

restai at the backi of
the skirt fron the

slhainiiaîg. The fronts aire closed ait the center with buttoi iltes
at buttotis, anit their lower front cortiers iay be rounuing or

saquare, ais preferred. The eais of Ite rolling collar may also bc
roitiding or squtatre to -orrespoiid. The dressing-sack is givei
aia elaboirate air by a tab collar that is iicludei iln tlae sean wiith
the rolliig collar and shaped inî six tabs. 'hie simpler effect, of
the saick witlhoit the faiev coilar is slownî in tihe smallt view.
The one-seamî slceves are gathered and stand out ait the top in
tlie fashionable puff effect. 'Tie wrists may le plain or tiiey
mîay be eut out ini cirviig oitiine ait the back epf the arin, ais ilitis.
tratied. All the elges of the sack aire prettily decorated vith a
frill of edging.

Dressing-sacks arc made for cold-weather wear of flannelette,
eiuler-udownl or
flannlel, whiile

for wyarm Nw'eaitih-
er tley aie of
nainsook, S3wiss,

uiaîwln, camtîbrie
sandi phin anid

, figired dimity.
'Lace is tUi

if avyo r i te Irima-
miang adîu.l ribbon
Iows give aidi.
tionial 'dalinliness
Ail - over e ait
broidery etd
be tsed for the

fancy collar ona
woolen or <otton
saicks, wvith ils-
provinîg etfeet.

We iave pliat.
tern No. S99:8 in
ainle sizes for lai-
dies fron thirty

Back le"-, to forty-six in-
a i.Tanay ont iltssAa BAsQE.) . ehes, bust -aeis-

see Plgeure. For a lady
of nedium size.
thle garmlent will

nteed four yartls and tlree-fourtlhs of goods twenty- two inchen
wide, or tirce yards anid tive.eiglitls thirty inlîces vide, or
tire yards aintd at eigthi tlirty--six inches wide. or two yards
aitd a half forty-fouir itches wvide, or two yards and thlrce-
cighths ifty iaches wide. Price of pattern, la. or 25 cents.
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L.a II S' BOX-P'LA ITED

BLOUSE. (To nE MAtE
WITII Olit W1TnoUT A FIT-
'rIlNING ANDf wTn A%
111G.11 NE.cK AND .) TUn.N-..

I)oWN Uit ST.uD1îu Col.-
1.Ait tiR W iTil A.\ Ulh.

17,A NoTCnEnl CUI.,Alt
NN me. 802.- l.l. rsrrî.) KNOWVN AS Til '

NORtFOLK JAXClzT.
(For lilln-tratiýns see Iligt. M0.) 8 1

N o. 802-1.-This new
hox-plaited blou>e or Norfolk jacket is up-
to-date in every detail and is illustr:ted'
made af brown serge. Tihe niecessary tril ap-
pearance is given by a lining litted by double
bist tirts atd the ulsuial seains and closel in
front. The fronts and back are separated by
under-arn gores, and three box-plaits are laid.
in tle back and thrce in the front, the iiddie
plait in front conce:ling tie closing. The
plaits are sewed along their underfolos, the LADIEs' BAsQuï, ysewmg beim.g disconitinied a little above lie
lower edge to allow the plaits a frec roll
in the sisrt. 'lie fronts of the blouse are a
tritte loose, but are heli in to the figuîre by a belt having pointed
cnids closed in front. The gathered one-semn sleeves have coat..
shîaped linings and stand ont in a pul at lthe top, below which
tley ire eloSe. Several elTects at, the neck are provided for in
the patiern. Tie neck may be hii and finislied wviili a turn-
dlown collar or witlh a standing collar, or it mny be cut low in
front and finished withi a notedlici collarfor wear witht a chenli-
sette. Tie cliemisette is made with a cape back and a standing

collar and is closed invisibly in front.
Jackets like tiis are adnirable for

"enerail wear and nmay be made of ehe-
viot, serge, covert cloth, faced cloth
or miixel snitiigs. A filnisih of ma-
ehîinetitcing will be neat and nost
appropriate to the style.

We lave pattern No. 924 in eleven
sizes for ladies fron tliirty to forty-
four inches, bust measue. For a lady

S 8( of nieditun size, the blouse needs four

8982
Mont IieV. Back

LAnit.s' 13ASQUH-WAlsT, WiTil SilRnE TKcSi. (To nE MADE
TrEEîîa-QUARTsît LENToTu SLY.EvEs.)

(For Description sec Page 2re.)

yards and tihree-eiglitis of goods twcnîty-scven inclies widc, or
four yards lthirty inebes wide, or thrce yards and tirce-fourths

944
Mount îiew /ack S fïew.

uin P>i.mis LAID ON. (CLOSËD .%Trrn LEPr SmîE UNDER TntE VAl

(For I)ecrlption see Page 2M.)

thirty-six ilches wide, or therce yards forty-four inches vide, b fri!
two yards and tiree-fourths fifty incites wide. Price of natte eer,
1s. or 2,5 cents. ' jacke

tisedi
. WeLAl)lES' EMPIIRE TEA-JACKET. (To i MADE wiTII A FLAId ' for

COLLAit on Tuns-Dows COLLAt AND WITII SLEEvES the s
PLAIN Olt FANCY AT Tn WisiSIS.) ca

(For Illustrations see Page S0.) ent
No. 8048.-The picturesque lines of lthe Empire modes eh ent

acterize titis elaborate tea-jacket, which is represented maie upi d a
a comibination of light-blue cashtuere, inaize satin and lace (inice
the net being arrangeid over the satin. The upper part of 1i r:
jacket is a square yoke and lthe fronts and back are joined irtl
the yoke and stand out fromt the figure, except at the sid ir
where they curve in just, enough lo give a graycful effect. ' y i
back is laid in two box-plaits that flare quite broadly toward ,
lower edge, and a box-plait is foried in the fronts at each si
of the closing, which is inade invisibly ait the center. The y(,,,,.

is entirely cotcealed by a fant: >LA
collar in two sections the ends - (F
which filare slightly at lthe fio:
and back; each section is slilc No
ed in three lee) tAbs and all i collai
edges are followed by a fril 1Yle
ed ing. Bows of ribbonî are saM
in a pretty arrmigeient of 1a e u
eat tle throat, aid ai fril of de
-ace is aîrranîîgel inîside of tee i
flaring colliar, whiclh consistb it
six sections eaca shaped in nt
point lit the top; the collar i ch
the neck snîugly to standing c«-
lar deptlh and tien springs oz-.
to formt large, soft flutes. Î.
preferrel, a turn-downu coll; ek
muate with a standing band lai? Y
be tised instead of the flare Is
collar, lis shtown in the smali e. Ch
gravings. The two-seaî slee
arc gatiered and stand out r t i
short puIffs at the top; tley îîaV
be plain or fancy at the Vrist. ot
as illustrated. With the fai er
wrists they faLI over the hca' ck
and are widened considCrnL Pr
and shaped lu points, the f re982 corners being reversed to sho .

Tiew. the contrasting facing; a fn> oYi
wili Fu.L-LEN1in Olt of lice extends below the sct. Irc

and a ribbon bow is tacked ree
the back.

The fanciful design of the tls la
jacket suggests its development in rich siiken textures in lhrrn ide
nions color unions. Vailings andi other soft. woolleus soften

n3oo
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and a haU wide. Price of pattern. -5d.
or 10 cents.

a-ont rietw. Back Vicew.

." LADIEs' RVssiAN Di.otcsE. (To nar MAnE W. III Olt WITRoUT A

(For Tecriptin sec Page 2e7.)

ide, frills of chiffon or combined vith lace net or silk will, how-
attercier, make artistic and plensing jackets Hike it. A very dainty

jiket conbiied light-blue and white India silk, the latter bemng
nied for the collars. Lace was lavishly used in the decoration.

"Ve have pattern No. 8948 in seven sizes for ladies fron thirty
LAItII forty-two inches, bust ,neasure. To aake the jacket, except

the sleeve frills, for a lady of medium size, requires ilree yards
cashmere forty inches vide, with a yard and a half of satin

'ýwenty inches wide, and three-fourths of a yard of lace net

i h enety-seven inches wide. The sleeve trills call for three yards
c ld an eighuth of lace edging five inches Vide. Of one material,

ce up, .leeds five yards and seven-eighths twenty-two inches vide, or
o! nt ) r yards and a half thirty inches wide, or threc yards and three-
aed )iarths thirty-six inches wvide, or threce yards and au hialf forty-
sid&eir lnches vide, or threce yards

r; «ty inches wide. Price of pat-
rd tC ni, 1_. M(. or :0 cents.
Ih i
e yoÏ
fan: >LADIES' FANCY COLLAR.
mils. (For Illustrations sec Page 201.)

No. 1274.-This hasndsomne
il I collar is in the prevailing high
fri tyle and is made o! cord-edgcd

arc 4 satin ribbon in two widthîs. To
t e upper edge of a standing col.

>f -,W: is joined a ruff that is nar-ed to points at the ends,

iali ncet at the center of the
in it, wlere the standing collar

ar closed, The rut! is of the
(le ribbon and is ld in a clus-

. of forward-turning plaits at
ch side of the center at the
ek and also at eaci side mid-

d, y between these plaits and the
ds and in a single plait near

alî er, eh end, the plaits spreadiîag to
. e the desired flare. A band
aut the narrow ribbon is drawn

'ut er the standing collar, and a

Y iter inty bow of ribbon is placed
or its ends, which close at the

LADIES' S tili.UD DRESS COLLARS AND
MILITAItY (oit S.AucE:u) DIRESS CO.-
LAltS. (lO IE 01.0sEV AT TnE C:NTE:R Oit

AT 1rE Lm Smarî.)
(For IîIuratos fee Page .04.)

No. 1271.-The collars lere picturCd
made o! velvet are stylishî on either plain
or fancy waists. The s0hield collans are
deepest at the center of the front, wiere
they shatpe a pOint at the lower edge;
One closes at the left side and the other
ast the center of the back.

The muilitary or saucer collars have the
close higl effeet of flie correct imilitary
shalpe and one is closed at the left side.
while the other is made with a seam at.
the center of the back and closed in front.

Velvet, silk or satin, will, as a ruile, be
chosen to make these collars.

We have pattern No. 1271 in tlhrce sizes.
) smal, imediim and large. I the medimn

Nize, any o[ the collars will ieed a fourth
of a yard of velvet (cul, bilas) twenty inchites
wide, or three-eightlis of a yard of other

material twenty or more inches wide. Price of pattern, ùd. or
10 cents.

LADIES' FANCY COLLAI.
(For Illustrations ee Page 303.)

No. 126.-Glacé taffeta ribbon and lace edging forn this
dainty collar. A section of ribbon laid im upturning folds is-
arranged over a standing collar that is closed at the back. A
loop.and-cnd bow is tacked to the collar at each side and the
ribbons fron the bows are laid i plaits and finisled with the
ends of the collar. At Ihe back are arranged four outstadindg
loops of ribbon and fron the collar ait the back rises a frill of
lace in two sections thit narrow gradually toward their front ends.

8971
Rcck jiew.

L.ars' WAIST, Cl.oSED AT Tr LEFr SinsF
(To BE MAaE WITI LoNo Sa.EEVES AND A
1lon1 .NETcax on wVIrnI SHonRT PCFF Sr.EEvEs,
OEaN NFcK ANO wITIn MAnr.caontouan COr.î.An

-N EarnEn or Two DEPTns.)
(For Desctotion see Page e26.)

ared fuseug ribconld o sde- .t'*e« Mr - Velvet, satin or silk, with lace or Chiffon
t colors or weaves or by ea- for high frills, is used for the fancy collars

loying lace for the ruff. hiat complete every dressy bodice.
We have pattern No. 1274 in 8971 We have pattern No. 1267 lm thrce sizes,

grce sizes, small, medium and Pnt iew. smail, medium and large. In the nedimim
rge. In the medium size, the size, the collar needs two yards and a fourth
bilar will require half a yard of ribbou two inches and a fourtl of ribbon four inchies vide, with two yards of edging five

ride, withu two yards and tlree-eighths of ribbon thrce incies inches and thiree-fourthis vide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.
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LADIES' FLARING TA3 corhLAit,

AND MARIlt ANSTOINETTE COI,-
LA Ti AT MAY B lele' ' UN-

SIA.M\CD TlO F01Al AUS.
(For Illustatiin sco Page UN5.)

No. 129.-Tiese fashionable
colhlrs are pictu ed miadie of dress
goode. Eaîch collar hns for its basis
ai close-littg staîanding collar tiait

S4 9641 1<t.jf/ 8961.
na Pi'ec. le lek lieu

LAnn' SinT-WaIsT, wmT ltACI-Yon:. ('O as MADE Wiiii n PeMtl
Curs, Ont wiTII lt.ANtl FoR AtJt-Sr,%i.aE ColLAt A\in

WIOr Dcscription see Page 20s.)

le c'losed ait thie throat. One collar lias two tals wtvhhî curved
edl-ges joined to its per edge ait hie back and flina ing widely; t lie
edkes of the tabs aire follow'ed by a row of gitup and ai wrinkled
ribbotn eovers the collar ini stock style and is formîîed in four ont-
standhingr loops at tIlebc

Tlie 3Marie Antaiiette colhar lias four tabs joined to the top
of a standling collar ait the baîck antd sides; bhe tubs nmay le
joinael iog-,et±her in seans or allowed to lare, as preferred, botheffecs beiîng illustrated. A row of gimp forin lta attraictive
tniii riinîg for (lie edges of the tabs aid a wrinikled ribbon. diec-
nrated wcih a faIncV bow at cacli side. covers the standing collar.

A siock is necessary to aI stylisl effect
in tlese collars. whîicii îmiy match the
bodice or le of vLelvet, orotier coitraîstinu
goods. Sp:igle trimmnig oi laîce vill triila
themIl daintily.

Wlie have latîterl No. 1200 in threesizes.
saaill mediuam aid large. Ili the meliui
i7 ' itlier collar nereds three-eighths of a

vari of ods t ti.y i, lies 'nitt, or a
f-nrti o! a t -irt ix nii les or more M 0
u i h. Pri-c ojf îtit rni, 5d, or I cents.

L.\lIES' iUFFhE CAP MiIESS ShEEVK.
(''o Ia . sA iN FuI.. %.xc.t) Asa FI-

islEla l.Ais oit IN \*.STiAN STYi.E
oat Ii El.:1:0w LENGTiI ANI, FIN-

isilvn wit A urFi.1t

(For Illustrations tee Pae =.)

Io. Wi7.-This is a nost attractive
sk"ve and mîay be malde in fIll length or
Ii 'lbow lenîgîth, as preferred. It is pic-
tured lmade of taffeta and is in coat shape,
vith very bliglt gathered fgilness at the

top). in fi l.îlngtl. il nay lbe finislied plain LADiss' BLJusE Oit
or im Venetian style. Ovoer te upper part oit
of the slceve a gitliered rutile cap stands
out in a stylislh way. 'l'hie cap narrows
towmalr the under oide of the arm, vhere
iit ends aire seaimed together. Wien in elbow lengtli a gatl-
ere"l ruffle tiiisies hie lower edge of the sleeve. Chiffon plait-

ings provide a pretty trimiming for the rufile calp and sleeve rn<igand also for the w'rist wen in Venîetian style. x t %.
The slevc will bc effective li woollcns or thin textiles. ais we I

as silken weaives, and cgings ot lace, gimp or frills of sitk to
chiffroi arc stylhaila. .

Wc have patteri No. 1277 lin six Pizes for ladiies fromt ta t
fifteen inches, armi maacsuire, mneasturing the ari about an ini
below the bottom of the aîrmu's-eye. To imaike a pair of slee
in either lengath for a lady whose arm measures elevèn liches a
described, requires threc yards and nn eightht of maiterial twCIItV.two lches vile, or a yard and thîret..

fourhs thirty inches wide, or a yard an,,
five.eiglithts tirty-sis, forty.four or f(«i
ilches wite. Price of pattern, Gd. or li
centts.

LA DIES' DRESS SLEEVE (To Dr MAnru
FL AND F'i*1isqiin PrAatN oit %
YE-.NETiAN STYî.a on 1N Eiw LNG'rn AM

(For lili-trations fce Paee st5.)

No. 1270.-This sleeve i. reprcsenteý
W~f .i, k >1 nade of dress giods aiiid velvet and i

novelty of unusuiail attractivenless. It ha
ila co-shaled iniig ou w'hjielh is arrange; ,
ai pulff thait is gathered ait al i edges an
draped by tacking ait the center, the sida h
edgres of the puiffs passing into tIe iisil i
and outside seams. The sleeve proper C aia'lso coat-haped and ils lpper portion i i
cul ont ait the botton of thîe puff so as t'
leauve ouly ai strap at the center, the str: s(
being cirried over the pItff and lapped, s

ANENT CoLLAn AND tiuider bIutions, for a short distance ove- Il
Curs.) the ohoulder or included in the arim's-epf .,

Beamo. as p eferred. Tihe sleevie may bc it
futll leigtah and tiniiied plain or il Vcne
tian style or it imay end at the elbo

and be finished li tabs. A frill of lace
is a effective anl styiisi trimminîg for
both the Venetiain nid elbow steeve.

''lhe sleeve is extremelv novel in de-
Sign and preseits the feaet ures of present
modes, iletining the armi clearly to just
below tIe shouîlder, wlîere tile leecs-
sary fulnless is giveni by the pUff. A
coinbhination of fabrics air colors is best
suited to this style of sleeve, ailt0hough
a sinigle materiail will also lool wvell.

sus

9

Si
wV

81 8981
hmt Vete. Back Vi.u-.
iIr-WAIS»r. (To at MAtiT witI l>EfitANENT COLLAR AN) CUFrs
ITrr BAns FoR AWesTAau.a CoLaAIt AND CUFFs.)

(For Dccrtption see Page r/».>

We have pattern No. 1270 lin six sizes for ladies from ten to
fifteci inches, armi masure, ne'surinig the arm about an inIch
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below the bottoi of the armn's-eye. For a lady whose arn
mneasures eleven ilches, as described, a pair of sleeves, except
the putis, witt requiro seven-eighths of a yard of enmel's-hair
forty inches wid, or a yard and ive-elgithis of other mate-
rial twenty4wo iches wide, or a yard and an cighth thirty
inches Witde, or soven-cighths of a yard thirty-six, forty.four
or flity ilches vide. The puits need a yard and three-cighths
of velvet twenty inches wide. or one yard of other material
thilty or thirty-six inchtes Witde, or seven-cighths of a yard
forty-four inclies wide, or threc-fourths of a yard fifty inches
wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10
cents.

.A DIFS' DIr D.D CYCF.ING,
SKIt'T, iIAVING AN ADDS D

Vit0'-ioitE A\1D PrL\IS AT
THS, BACK TO GIVIE THil

i.:PFICT OF A ROUND SKiltT
Wlil·:N\ ST4 AN DIN'G. (PERonATEt)

von SîonTEIr i:GT.)
(1 or 111nsiratlo:s see P'ge 316.)

No. 1273.-The lkirt unitets per-
fcct comifort with beconun mess and
mnay he made up in either of the
jiengtls illustrated. It is here pic-
tured developed in cycling clotht
that. is expressly made for wheeling
attire, and machie.stitching gives
tho iiuh. The divided portions
are joitned together by a celnier
seam and aire shaped with side-frout
seais that eni far enough below
the top to form plackets, an luider.
hiap being allowed on the bacek edge
of each plaicket. A dart at eaci
-ide fits the skirt snoothly over the

are arranged at the back, the plaits
meeting over the center san and being
stitched to position for a few iihches
fron the top. The effect, of a round
skirt whien lte wearer iî standimg W
given by tiesc plaits and by a front.
gore tiat is stitched over the side-front
scamns of the skirt and along the front
edges of the plankets. lach divided
portion mneazuiresa t litte over two yards

\\\

,N

}od View. I).ack lIew

LanîEs' Dnwssw-SACK. (To nE MAIE 'WITIt oi WITRuOUT Tim FANcY Col.tan.)

tFor Description eee PAe 2e.)

anti a fourth at the lower cdcc in the medium sizes. Thl e
top of the skirt i4 finisheil vith beit sections and the skirt
is closedi with buttons and button-holes.

Cheviot, serge nd whipcord aire appropriate for the
skirt, as well as the special cycling cloths, stitcling being
the approved inish on ail these materiails. The absence
of decoratimn is a fcaturc of almost all bicycle suits,
although niarrow braids or bands of the suit materiail or
contrasting cloth sometime give an or:mmental inish.

WIte have pattent No. 1273 in nine sizes for ladies front
twenty to thirty-six inches, waist ieasumrc. For a lady of

medium size, the skirt will require
seven yards aend tlree-cighrtihs of
inaterial twenty.seven inches wide,
or five yards tend a half thirty-six
incheN n ide, or bve 3 ardsjimu three-
eighthî forty-four inches wide, or
four rids ai tlree-fouritis fifty
inches wide. Price of pattern, Is.
3d. or 30 cents.

LADI ES' TW'0-SCA3tl SLIE EV E. (To
1nr GATHEnED On RaiE AT THE

Toi,.) FOR COATS, JACKETS, Irc.
(For Illustrations see Pgse 3W.)

No. 1283.-These engraviigs il.
lustrale one of the niewest styles of
elceve for coats, jackets and -nimi-
liar garments. The sIceve is pic-
tured made of faced cloth and is
8 1shaped by au inside and outde

WITiiOT RBel vitci. seant. The fulness at the top mnay
lr.lnss 13eX-111.Ai) 1r.ousm. (To REa NMADa r WITIZ A jTro J , AND WITUî À bo gathered or it mnay be arranged

Ilinu ~EO1 Am) A Tun,-Do%ý on STt\m1)G COAih OR1 NVITi A-4 0Mm~ NECE A NOTCIiED in a double box-plait betcen down-
COLLAIt AND A RE3iOVAIiLE CmiitusErrE.) KOW AS TUE Nou'OiIC JACK. -ward-turning plaits, both effects

being illustrated. To a littie above(For Description mee Page 0.) the eibow the sleevo fits the arn
with coinfortable closeness and then

hips, below which the skirt falls in graceful flutes; and four spreads in a puiff that is of the approved size and effect.
ba.kward-turning plaits-two at each side of the center seam-- This slceve will be inade up in cloth, whipcord, cheviot and

4
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idi sorts of cont îtalcrittls tend nîoy be addcl t0 anîy style oc
iaeket or cont; lit imzîkng ovcr, siich et skeve is p)articulitrly
vaîtiablo in gi.-iîg a îiew ilir to o!îî.sIYle coats.

WC halve paite.rn No 1283 in Seven Sir.cs for ladies frmautell
ta ai xtcQn iîcloes, a1rik ilîeastre, mieamixatiý-,Il :îrtu about tit
iîlIt belov Ille lioîliîn of Ille Tîn'-oe lo illakte a~ pair of
sireves for 21 hidv itli)be arin ille:;Isures dene !(teles les
oücribcd, IvilI iliedi twil yardls andi( et hla of gciods vttytt-
IWvO %v*wille, or .1 yard i» e'n.ilf t irîybices

ividé. or al yard ami, iive.oi,1îflîs tleirt%.sýix luchles %vide, or
a v:îrd anîd a fourbut forty.fottr ituches %ville, or oneL yard

lIfîy.fioîîr iîîclte ivide. il>dee of palier», 541. or 10 ceînts.

-4.

LAD>IES' D.'LLET SLtEEVE. (ru m*11» M.uaa $îîor oit ne
El'w .t:miv .

(Fer 11l isiratltas cù hPa-e 2r,)

No. 127G.-Tliis tluffy -leeve is I;iioi s, the lmuilt
s1ceve. 13) ls coarebo illk tuit cifitot are elTheîi ely

Ilitcd, Ille chiffon being± liset for Ile i (nus. 'l'ie tierce tell
nt Ille top> are of diblercut depthî and litirût oward lieu 1,
mider side of Ille arni, Ivitre tlîcir ends tire scanned ; thu'y

are gaîhercd ntiltir sewed.on Càgcs in») santl ont ii %1
ac'si gracefuil way. Titîe siceve is sha~peid lie a cont

te'CC nd maiy e otoit off ,tIle )oive.q fri11 for a short
sîec or il nlay extend Io the clbowv. A fr11 of elliffl is added

t0 the lower cdge of the û1bow sireve tend headed tay a ritîlion
ilaittis bowcd
nt. Ilie oeil-
side of Ille

./ ,,,terni. In Ille
cthow Olccve
orie, two, or
tihrec cap
frills »iay bo

t tuseti, as (le-L abol, Ille (tif-
ferelit cffects
belli %h948

LAInEFS' lemisti{'.T&C:. (To ir wAiWTit k ?L.ARt.KO G(JLY.ti
I>LA3 Ott LFANCY AT TURI W~

(For Dcdtptlon se Poe~

ings, but ini Ille short sýicevei :ùaIi)pssible ifluliness is csrblc.
Aay varicty of dress gnods temy le uascîl for hIe %]cuve, wvitl

soft silk or a tissue for the frbls. Tho sleevc i8 alqo daini.y in

Nviisiî mitterials
of sheer textuire,
Stirti as lInîîw
)iiity, tii et) )

1M tor <lotte
dy, tilso plinor
Iignlreil. A nbt-
boloîn of UIl et- (FOr I)eêsrptton sec Poge ze1.>

1271
uneîs, Saui l )uts co.Aitîs At:f MiI.ITARit (oit S.iteoe:îî) l>îuEss
Co.LAas. Crû iip CLosfli> AT Titi.a~n oit AT Tite Lii Sij.

<Fa' lltecipion »&- Paige 3C,1.)

bow siceve is thie nly dècoratio;î needeci, tend this triaiin"t
conld iidsn ho uset about fle r'se e ( iet ,hort siceve,ý

%Ve lia vo p:îîen ";o. 127( ila rive sizes for laîdies froi» ten (o
fatirtesit incs, armi nînsurc, îneasurhîg Ille ternti about lin intch
belon' Ille lotbouii of Ille artills-eye. For a lady wiiose ariti
l;lCitres eleveai incelies as describcod, a pair of clbow slcoves
Iwilh 11h ee cap fritis iteds five.eiglis of a yard o! silk tireiuty
ilyues NIIdC, %Vçlh two yards and Feveil.eigliths of Clffoli forty-
livo iniesh~ -vide. 0f one mntcrkd, tlt3' wvili require four yardls
aif!f irl cgiîi tweiity-twi intites -iide, or tlàrcc yardls ni
tit eighIli thinty or tl#irtv-six iaclies Ividc, or twoô yards tnda
sevc3ýi-ialiths fcunlî fot inches %vide, or a yard amti seri-

cihlu ifty loches wale. A pair of $]hort steeves wvitl thre
caýp frilleIV lv) nîd Iirtec vards tend thrco-cighilhs twenty.twol
luchles ville, or three yanîIs nfltiti tigitit thirty or thirty-

six illichtes %vide,
or a yard Pull
tlîrce -fo r tii s
torty-four inch-
es %vide. or a

i ~ ~ cheswidle. I>ricc
of pattern, 5'Id.

A or 10 cents.

'>"V''~ - ~ LADES' ONI-

SEAM SLEE.
(To lit: G Ari-

FUI*Z) OR PLAITV»
AT TIIE T«i.)kFOR CAs

(VonJtstrat onde

Tt is fashionable

sIlle fr coatsy

q4SI osottie distaticç

on: A Ts,-nv CoLLArt Am! wrrit U :v: uti .I

fcrred, lbot' cIeffers living ilItistratv<l.
Such inalcriails as chcviot, serge, broadclot, tireed anid <it-
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LAO(-i$ yPAS(<* 3IlA

(For litcrtiiti kî l'âgeb 331.>

iaîg< Ihaît lire
tisea! for oiitsidce

maiade lit) ii Ilis

fiauaass ait the
to) 0( ad1Ceves
]liais ireaihly (Il-
uliaindaICd, thla
aiaetliods of dis-

~as~wiaat res
îuaii eqiuile

lis i:irk'îl ais
1269foritîerly. l'li

~.ra&FLAaUYNC TUi COLLAR .AMI MaAnaV l: ' t W > irr3luag-

U,ýs.xmm To oitufore for lu illE pat.
toua~Tr (~i.Lil IIA MA ia 1.F-r leilit ridcdit

(Four Dasecripulon sc Page 3ffl.) iiwst ,cxiteral
faivor for titis

We hanve puatternx No. 1282 lit szveî sizes frladies f roaa toat
10 sixteeaiincites, airan îaueasuaro 1e.1:Sîuriaaug cice aria about aili
mi Ialoiv tla bottoan of Ille nru'-y For i lady whOse aria:

iiieaistires cliave i luches ais ulcscrllaet, i pair of sîceves aaecds two
.yirds of gouds tw.caaly-tvo incites içide, or a parti anud seveni-

-c-iglatls îluirly or tity-si-, ladies wvidc, or airil ana l threc-
tciglls forty-foîar initles wide, or ale yard ity.foitr iuliei
ivide. I>rive of p:îtteri, 5ld. or 10 celitt.

Cd.lleL Cro ti raaa» Oit Pî,A.an A'Ti ra: Uacs.)
<For Iloisaaorn cem Page W-..)

Nçi. 8h60.-By rcferring te figure No. 147 W ii tiais auîuaaber
emiTiaIE.xrAoa ials skirt ,,.-%y bu agaii seca.

mfit, .irt Î, lie illustraied iiunle of maohîair. It is coniposcd
<if ciglat gorcs, Ille froaît.gore laeinig quite iiaarrov anda fialliaag

sîatootlîly-. The two pos it ech side aire perlocily sinooll ait
elle toi) but fait below tfl icls in gr.îcefi fluates tliat restait,
caatirelv froant tlicir slimi'g, audt the b.-ck-g-oreR, %Yhhcli niny bac
S'atiirc.i or plaitud nt hIe top, liaiag la> fili, roialiaafg faTals tlîai
iaay lae iield outi ly n, busie or aîy style of skirt, estender, if (le-
4ircd. Tie skirL huares stylishly, sradiig graidijaaly 3il rounid
loward4 the Iowor cdIge, xxiicaaasiircs nbot, fOur T rds anad
ilirec-*ighttIq i the maediumi Bizes.

Tite shlanag of the sçllrt is o! the ios approved order anai,
the wçiitlt of ils go napts it. Nçcit to siilks, velrets and chler
sarrowv poils, as -. voi as to iaatcri.l.ls of grenicr ividîla. Skirts
-ire frequcnII3y triînancd ta tttl the bodicc withl brad, for
binds aund eohhcr unprctcnaaaas decoratioaîs. Tlle ornmcniaioai
is u.aaually arraageal nt the foot, or aloaag the a:ile-front seanis.

We liave pattem No. 800 ina aulne sizes for lndics front twenty
ho t1hly-six inchtes, waist ruxcasuare For a lady o! meidim size,
Ille 31kirt necds iiune yards naltu -egub of matcrial twenty

iluches: wviul, or çlglit yards flîirly inches Nvide, or sercux yards
ilirîy.-sk iancites widc, or four yardts andl three-fourths forty-
font incites %vide, or four yards nul live-cigttais fa!ty incites
wiçIc. Price of pteiIs. Ma. or 30 cents.

LADi~S'i.O NGlG-ROIE~YI(iT-OWN OR WR&tI->ER.
(Fer llnitrsilhs c PIrt %0,)

NO. 89t7.-Sipcd flAnDel 'was litro scectcd for Iis grace-
fui négligE, wlaich axy bc iared as a louriging-robe, igibt-
gown or wrapper. The~ 1oost frout!à nal baack arc jnineti lin

Idnitldter anîd îîîîderarfiî ScAaas, and lin he lîpper part of ecil
front is tat<cu tip i cluster of ,iix forwaîtril-urîingý tuckq dit
fait Ouît lit pretty lad rwtss 1,eow flc bulsh. Th'le cloqilig is mnade

Nwtit buittonis zinci buttot-Ile ldait Ille~ ceffler of the fronît. he
bul isiiflaîrly irrnii-Cd li baiekwaîri.tLiraaùg tucks at *101

s'ic ot flic cenier, the fîalîiess fitadlinu fir, easqy folds co.
At the uceck ï3a deep collar liiaviia wadely ffitrimg pointed enils
aîaid à celîter rw~am; it fits squattre îîcLror.i the baaek anal fvraq il
poinît cil lcch shoulder. Thei fil, olic.sçeaaîa !5)Ceves aire gaitlicred
ait Ille 101p niaa bouca ai coanpleted %viti rolt-over illarhag! cliffs
tiai are Aliaped ilu dccp, gracefial cir'es to boru points ut tlle

front nali baek, of Ille amti. A frili of ritabot borders the colkir
aaaait claiTS eftcctivedy.

l'rictty îîuatcri:als for this %wrappacr aire Cliit silk, catinuere,
ilaînael aînd Ilcaîrietia, wiflî hace, ribboil or falicy bmaid for
ticemi-tioa. For w.iri-vet lier caîr aiinsook, laîwit, dicttity
aaaal clafiwitit a trimiiaa of Lace or emubroidered edging or
insertionî, wvill tac appropriate. A comîiortadflc and diiiaity wvraua-
jier wvs mîaîde liap lia this wJiy of French ti ne t lit i pretty haintl
(if tbac polka.dollhed il% v'iilî. Lace edgitig was frilled doiwaa
tlle elosing aizigi nboittth lair naint citis.

We haive paiûrai *No. 8977 i iiiiie siz.s for ladlies froua thirty
Io ferty-six iiieIie, hunst iaaeasuire. For al lady of aiiedium size,

flic garauct, Nvll rcqîiirc toit
yardls tii a: fouarth of gouds

tw-vt4wio hches wvite, or
sivea yurds aiidti ive.eigýttt

12fl 12>77 1277
LADIIES' BILurra-CÂa' Daoe.ss Su.reVP. (To aDE MuADE. as Fua.Z. Lixorîa

A\u Fi\sI.alIFa> puiNa ot ale V aIrrih, S-rvra. oit lu
£a.iaUuV LusOras AND lasISIMUn %iati A ttci'YLL>

(Fdr DeeriPloniue 11=30-11.

1270

1270

1270
LÂDTÎE DtreS SLvavr. (To nai

MAs, PuaLaca UNy -i Irx-
aisaR PLxix oan am VrrnAs
SrrL', on ». FLnw Lt\erat
A\t FO ,trc aS ts T1is)

<Fbr DcualptIon mci Page .5

thirty haches wide, or sxyrsae!thrcc-eighitlîtirîy-sixinches
wide, or fOve yards randa a, liait forîy-four ines itde, or niec
.yards fl!ty incItes wvhde. Price of Pattern, la. M.j or 80 cetits.
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NOVELTIES IN COATS AND JACKETS. aicross tle top,
(tir illutratinî ve e . le closing lgottde iliiiiily,

For Spring wear lthe Empire, Louis XV. and Eton jaekets are tanid fite bactk
fashiont>le, the chtoice of a single, dotible-breasted or ipen- i confornmed to
front colt bein:t a matter of personlu fany. Tlhere are soute tlhe figure by tlie
tigit-littiig niodes. but the 1lowin.g fronts andai bticks of E:ptîire tistual se n ms.
jacikels tre becoiin - ty ng ladies of slight figure. Velvet Cairs complete
in bitick aid colosr, plain or broended silk and i:ndsome qua- tlie two-sean
ities of eloli in sh:ades of t:an, brownm, violet, dark-ret and sleeves and a.inarine-blue are ehosen for lte stylish developinlent of these higI turn-dout n
modes, w hici ma:y aeetompany skirts titt are gored, eirenitir mtilittry colliar
or fuil. (iihes Ille

A h ndsomne jaelet ba spe , know nî :îs le Lous XV. co t. kcek. o h in
is siapei by pattern No. $.17. wihiiih its in twelve Si.es for any a dum i r ed

liadies fromt thiry go fortv.ix iiehesi, hIast iet>ure. nt costs is. shtade lny be
d. or 2u cents. Broctiei 1-ilk, velvet tantd phtiln sik are tasle- lusei for the

fily Iniited in lthe coat and a decoration of itce edging aind jaket.
butions is adied. Above the bust tie fronts are turned back il An Empire

irte revers liat tire eurved it ali coat viti gored
teir edges. A cascade of lave edg- collar thai may [ 3la

ing, arrtinged it the front or etacl have hlie scaims
front fr:imles te fiait vest of silt pret- leftopen to give LAIES Tii't>-S;FAlr S.EEv. (TU tUr GATInEREI)

4 tily, niid fihe vest dtroops slightily a tab efTeet is oi t. n x-r -atu: ti-.) Feon
over lte top of lie deep. velvet gir- shapeid by pat- Corrs, J Hexm. LTe.
die. ''ie adtijusttment ait lie sides tera No. 8883, IFor l>ecription see Page 303.>
aind back is close, lthe sleeves ire wiiei costs 19.
of tlhe bitest shaipingadl e roiling :d. or 10 cents
collar rises high ait the back above antis in eight sizes for ladies froi tiuirty to forty-four inches,
lte stning collar. bnist ieasuare. Broadclotht was litre chosen to muake hIe coatsliu eti s îtevratî No. c8rect wicii bo-îaitdoiercn rlt 4utwdus tc lrs dttA jacket new in cut and effect is and brait adorns it. Tite loose back of lthe coat is formed in a
shiaped by pattern No. 8834, whichi box-plait at thle center; thle plait wvideinuiatd littres towaird the
is in ninesizes forlaies front tiirty botom anid a similtar effect i. seenu ait lie front. Tite two.
to forty-six inîchtes, bust imeastire, sema secves deline Ite otîline of tlie tari to quite iear lthe top.

and cots ls. 3d. or :0 cents. It 1 where they pUff ont stylisidy. The gored collar rolls tnt tIlares
fashtiontedt fromt tain cloth andi tlhe. tashiiotabtly. 'ite coat miay ube made in cloth, wbipeord, and.

for very dressy wear ii velvet.
A single-breasted Eton jacket.

sonetimtes eniied lite hussar or milli.
tar jicket, is aiped by pattern

2 No. 8951. wiicl is il seven sizes for
ltties froii thirly to forty-two iii-

ches, btust ieatsure. niti costs Is. or
25 cents. Biscuit clohli was hucre
selectei for its deveilopmient und at
stylisi decoration if braid gives it
a very dressy upperamee. The
youthuli air and jttuititiess of lthe
mode commund il lo younlg ladies.
vito will have it euiter to aintci or

contras wiit tlie skirt it accota-
S >\ipanies. 'rite baick is scamnlesus at

hlie fronts tire titled atid buttou to
lte tront. 'Tle seeves puff ont
stylisily nt lie top nid a stlnling

\ colatin ilishies lthe teck. Clioti. vel-
\\vet or corded .ilk m11.1y bc male up

i titis mtannmer wih ,ond resulte.
A douite-hreastedl Eton jacket,

Ilhe Ieve, of uich miay be fin-
ishedil pluiid. or reverse to forat

cuIi, i it tredi patternl No
Il8 , h-lal is in milne sizes for lit-

x(. dies frot thirty to forty4ix inrhes.
\ lbust menstire. ant cotis is. or 25

z cts. A lnudsomie quality of faced
clotit was chosei for ils develop-
ment ant manciniae-stitcling -pro-
vides a fasiionnble finish. Tie
jacket is deependcl t a point ait lte
center of tle front and c.rtends to

li3 the waist at tle sides und back.
The fronts lap widely nad are turned
back in large lapels lit extend in

.,dcoa ler. Sde-dr r poingsbeytoid.tie rolling collar. Tite
LAmLE Divinn Cyt.îSG SKintr, n AN Amanuin Fnon-ComnE AND Pt AT Tir BACK To mode is sylisi ant appropriate for

GIVF Tu I.:rrct r A ltoUn En w(Isr Sr.ltso. (PlrtorATin Fon SnonTEa fUEot) loti, whipcord und velvci.
A dotuble-breastel Enp!rc box

jacket, either îi slied e- plin at hlie
back, is picturcd made if eloii and

Collar, cuiffs and poinîtel straps nrc puipet with brown velvet, velvet ant dccoratcd vith brnid. The jacket is slaped by
'Tie fronts have a looe, îlowiiu- effect, but are smnoothily fitti pattern No. 838, whicb is ii seven sizes for ladies frotm thirty
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,tc forty-two, iiuches, bilst ilicasire, aîîîul costi lî. or 2-j cents.
'liîe lane. sc: ails b k is cenîîceîl %itli thle loose. dotle-
,Ibreiistci(l fa oins in .huulc aind (lindcr-:îrtîi tc*:îîî and ll llî~he
1 Iosiiig the fronts aire, rerersei iii 1.lpls îli:ît extendu il Inî1lts;

beod h ends of Ille rollillg collar. Tite slceves tire lliIîîSIcdI iti îtiîed Ilarin-g cttf.
A.dreaSv out i rmeginalt Is Ai-aiped by patterai N~o. SSD 1,

whliclî i.; ideialt 4zt!e for l:I(ics froni tlîirty to foqtv-Çour îîî-elis,
bust 111ca:Sure, ani costs Is 3d. or lo £cils it i. ;1a ti f~ Veia

$LADIFS' BAT.L.Fr SLE>.vi- (To iii; MADIm Siioli? toit ix' Hy.iowi

janid dccor.ted m ith bra.id. Tite frontsq arc forîaîed in als box.plant
.at cadti i-idc of Ille closiiug iiad depeaadl f roul an stiîaîre yokc. 'Flic
wback -s fittcd elosely anîd thue two-scaii i cevtL%.arc forîîîed i i

4sr 'pull at tlhe top. Tite 111:4k collar is i, stylisl amui protec-

bit Ille lio.st
-iletitr i g.
iire,..

A iî~c
lirclsicti box
jaekct ilbut
iimîy lie sl:isli
ed or plaiin s
is Simîxul l'y
pattnrî No.
tMUlu, whivi
lî lit seecil
Dizes for la-

dies roua1282~froui
lliirly lo for- *

ty-dwO inîchî
es,bust iuic:Is-

1 S. o r 2 5 I

tuajin Ihalle26 12S2

lia:1s I< loos C LII Oxe:-Sr.iit Simn::. <'fo i: G.riitED (#i
f ronit s aîndl ILiE TTt~Ti. lî ~~ri IC~~~
lnaek tliit (!x- (For Deciilion éec Ilage WL).

tlîcw:ht andîc
statiut ont frontti <acfgue 'rite rollisic- collar rever-ýs ilic frot
in laîpels andi IlleAleLves Stand onit l il stylisli way nt tlle tup.

]tr.icd ornaniîcîats decor:ate the slecvei at the wvriets, aud it single
row of br.îld tritis titi tlic otiier edgies of the jacket. The collar

'wiII frciictily) lie malle o! velvet aînd Ille I:îals nd wris£s iînny
be faced vitla the saie, if liked.

A iigof silk in cilber thie clîccked, pluidcd, -straped or
elàazdted variety is jilways added tri ja:îels of tliis description and
baittsloi.te buttons %vill serve for closiîîg or orîîaîncîîntion. Whaen
ta ehîborate cffcct k; desired, a lîiudsomnce braid desigu miav bc

8960 8060

wriri NAaauatot FitnN-r-Gouaic (T<. iii oniii:ai til l.AimpI AT Tur. lSt.ic.

tFoi. »CrS¶iioi FmC ac

tive fentilrc. Tite litted lnick andj Ioose front forai n comnla-î
tion Uànat is cîijoyiîig iiuch p)oliilaxrity. Tlii style is iliatlilc
miure becotitiiig tbaua <lic rcgîalnr box amti FEmpire modles Io nil

nidei to Ille Collar ziai wristqs. À\ simapl i lisi of mnachaine.
sUlteciiiuý i,. ail ilint is licccssnry on vlouh jackets, tbougli pipings
o! brnili or vclvet airc frequecutly e5ceî nt Ilie lousc edgcs.
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LAD1ES' SLEEVES AND COLLARS.
(Pur Ptutitî cIage ~Z

filthe le uwer styles of slcevts there s ln excess of flcs
andt Ille variety iï s0 gret. iit l a eloice mt be eaeilv mialle.
(loseitess of jtiii.oit I lle fort:irii is 110w lit vogue, %vtit
:î lîttŽrlly or iti shrooi puir as, uthe toi). -Ptre are îîI-o

tiiisqic:îirestyles titeî t evelop vert' offeel ivel ils ti i fabrie..
'rlire tws-seaii dress sleve simuped by pait N~o. 123,

tyldel is k l sevci si?.03 fr'î ot t l 4- tevii inctieS. aritt littatil e,
:iiî t ï t.5di . or 10 e itt< p~îiettirecl made o! Frencel lîllis

:îîl icior:t mted vi ti l t iljht. Th'le A.eeve iiy lie madetl %vitlî or
wvitltu it mie. t wo or tiree routle capjs, amiî ký 101>1: ste dressy
ilew ,tyles.

.1. clîrtiiig style tif tuuoev éIre.-s le k imi:de of b> tîin i:
bilk amit tri mmiil viîlik :î frll of lacn i ee1 me. 1t t sh..pt I y
lîtteri% No. I 251 . wtliiell i., ils ý:evel1 fry oni ti e Io te

-miil co'ts 5di. or i10

lic siit:e plaîin or ii

is vetr% :îliîroliriate for

tilik. ;)zllv

batit .tilv îv:S îst 'e .

foir the îeeîîîî ,~ t j
oif tîtO. S1CCVC sl:Zitl

frtoili test to, sixîceti
iliicie:. :îria iitcasîîire,
andiî costs 5)(1. or 10 t.

rats hIe sleevo, %viiiî'h
ltZ -lî:pel I) ouie ýSCel1à

:iiiis slhiric(l tii fortis
Ilj iglit iîîiTs «il Ille

'l'. lie elceco îîî.v 4

lie malle ilu filuî leîîtîî l
or ils elbiliîgl.4

A îîretty S1cove for

vil ty pa:tternî ýo. 1218.À
~çîeîin iii VvLi szes ~ ~ L

trou>in u it eu i î

c(slï 5d1. or 10 et. »
Figui red l:i> il is repri -
sellio il la he.sî]cvo iiîld'

i t. The tipper pîi)rtiuoiî 't ~* 4
<ef Ille Aiuove b, ilt mus. Î
qulottire s tvle -.11111
sttti, oO1. ils .1 Aiorti
piff al. the tti1. - .' .

A one*setii îls 1$ r
s1ceve jilaitoil nt tIlle97
4211111W;id il oriiuigu
short puit at tlle top is

ïhditi by paîtternt~2 lt'

ic'.cii szizCs froîrit tels
t*i %ixtecîl inche.e. :îrîu

Itîcatt<re, andî cosls ï5<. or 10 celîte. 'lic sICCvL is 1lown iiaîlc of
lîlalil silk -'l thîepatternî jirvites for fuîll lesigtli or elbow îcîugti.
'File î1req siceve slI:pril ly pautternî No. 12-19, wlîicil is ilu

svnsixcs froue teut tu sixtooî uce5 arn iiitoaqttre, antd costs
iitl. or If) cenîts, is Lsîuowiî as bte Xirgîiicitc or Gretclîcî sIccve
:îîil iî itîndelof ca'slîîirc anud silk attI tritnnied witlt insertion.

'l'ie Aiîuy Itohs:trt -;leevc, sNllîpcîl by pattenti No. 1245, Nvllicli
<îîsts î5i. or 10 cenîts. is in scçciu sizes iroui test lo -ixtecin incites,

:uiu îîcsin ' lle l'y.h is pk l)utireil mîade ofilk andl
velvet, iais % rhort pit :îtbte top ovcr riche straps nrc arrangctl.
Tfie MS-cve smy bc maî;de up as a short slecvc 'with latec gn.

À. liîttcrily patà reiitlcr. ncvcl ndi f.ticiftil thie sîceve dcsiîne
by 1ptIn>r 'No. 13,wicls is in seven sizes froni teit to Rixteelt
inches, arlin iiîîcasurpltuqî rostq 5<1. or 10 cciitLq. Velvct s'Ill fIgurcdsiîk isîlie comiition p)icttreîl aiic ribon providotl tlouilc
arotion. Tite wrist inny lic liiiihed plain or ils &Vciietiîan point.

A prctty fauev i-s crricd oîtt ils lle siczve mtade y patterit

.No. 1,133, whlih k; ils sevcu siz.s froint test (o sixtecn iîîcle,,
tinît ineastre, mîill cosis 5d. or ] 0 centq. It inay hc mualle.
sitiooth or iii mutsquet aire fuasltion andî fliislîod pia iuly or ils :,

Veiictiait poinlt t the wvrist. .Figîircîl hîwîî %as hîer sét0ce.I
for the sleevc %viticî las ai doubile utisr<oî litifi: ut thei top).

Striîiei gootis is rej)restutetl ilt the Steeve Sapetl by patterit
No. 1-120, whlîkh s ilu seveni sl?.s froin tesn Io sixtecn li jche>,

arti tieastîre, ad cîîsbs 5td. or 10 cents. 'rite shoove, i'hîielî bast
two svaint.t ks plaited l ho rn> aî 4lîort, 1)iii esui tlle toi) illitl illiît
b itic ileti phîinlv oîr ilt tlis at hIe liottoîn . 'l'lie mode wili hi1.

%àset1 for silk, elîitlîiî n îîîîst, of thle -e.isoii:tble ilrcss g0odS.
Sill ik p iettîîred iii Ille Tîtlor ulress co hîrsi ll)0<1 ty pat tert

Noi. 1248, Nwhî.ici ils l ime rcSi zes, stnud I. 1îtdi tînt large tttt
coî 5il. or 10 c.ents. Ail-river Ince trnuis Gîte rtyle of colltr.

laite iliierii deeîîr:îîes 2tiotlior aiidI giîîtp edge theo reînaiîîiug
<'oii: . Ili unie N:î rietv. t. eirettl:tr Sect ioni Sttuî>ctl ilt thr-ce point-;
-il st e î'îîte edge ks jtiineil t lit' ti)> of a tudigcolluin; ini

't,

Rack 1'>itt

;o-Itoitu, SiouîT-lOV\~ oit lýVtîAl'i'r.lt.
For I)crilàii Fje P'agie

:itîîtlicr n Iîoiutcîl tati is joiticil 10 tlie top) nt ecdi andlc ti îi
te thtird tVo flariîîg sectionIs roisrid n aIlle front andl bark.

Tite Mrarie Antoinette ancit tub1 colîmîrs lire shutcdli patten
No. 1259, Wvhiclt is in Ilirc scs smnl, ilncdi<tit nu largC,
andl costs Mu. or 10 ccîit-. Tite 'Manie lîitoirette coltir risce,;
fli about Io îicrk niftî is iilecI to Ille top) of al standiicOllar clicircloîl by a> nilihoi stock. 'riue otlier colior ttiîu, foir
squa:re tabs joied to the toi) of si staniding collar also cuverei

hîy a stock. Giîup deconotc.s thte froc ecîges o! te tubs. antd tf
Illte Marie Antoinette collar.t

Tite bolcro coliar antt 'Medici cola-r sliitp)ctl by pattent ZEt).
1-256, Nelichit k lu lime Siy.cs, sunahi, îcll ssili lanze, ndi
cosns rid. or 10 cents. maiy bc tîscd out baîsques, %waiqts or dresses
Tt Meiflici collar is mualle <if velvot nti silk andl ità3 ends tpiX r
tu points and nscci nt. the btist. Tite lolco collar wiicIx la ais@
of -velve1. ùni sil), stantds hilit athe1 bnck, ilcre i1.13 rohlil

illighîtlv, sild ils cends inayr be rotindiiig or squiarc.
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for \J1es and 2irts.

FiGuTiE No \5W ~ FTI-',RNOON COSTUME. holes. Under-arm gores sjearate the fuli front from the fuif
n ETcks and give a snooth effect at the sides. 'rte full front,

tFor ItIration see Ih Pe> which is made of the silk. ik gattlered at the top and bottomx

Fioius No. 153 W .- This iliustrates a Misses costume. Tihe and pu<is out prettily, while the hacks, which are also gathered

pattern, which is No. 8958 and costs Is. Gd. or 35 cents, is in live at the top and bottomn, are drawn down elosely over the liningt

sizes for misses fron the fwellss bein pnsh-
t wclve to sixteen ycars Cd N'cll to the center.
o welve ait sixtee ers Short jacket-fronts in-
ofiage, and may be serted in the shoulder

oe this magazine, 
and under-arni scains

of~~~~i thi mgzearattractive adjuncts
The short jacket of t e u cte

effect now so popilar ofie costUlie; tey
is uniquely proIuced far ci arrouged to
in ttis dress, for whicl fait i a double box-
an effective combina- plait fro t aeshoulder,
lion of green novelty the plaiy bdng tacked
gonds, darker green hal! way down ane
velvet ad creani-and- .. i ti alloe to laire

rose glacù silk w:îs ini a> prCtty wny; on

bore chos k. T ae sve- the center of ecih plait

gore sk rt lias stlsi are placed thrce fancy

outlinesnd is gtiserh\ buttons. The neck is

litthe back antdi joincd flislied with a stand-

to the waist. ande f u ing collar, to the up-

front of the waist is per edge of which are

rgat oer f the a i ne k -.. joined scolloped tutr-

anth lower edges nec over portions that flare

p ulls owt stylishly; styfishly over a ribbont

over it are short jack- stock .cniiîg ii a bow
et.fronts formed i a -aS tted back. one- e gath
double box.plait near wic oa-senni seves,
their front edges, the ioich are madie over
effect being both novel coat-sape lanogs, lit

and graceful. The closely to far above te
back lias fulness drawn elbow an stand oat.

Swell to fllc closing by in a short pllf nt Ille
gaters nt the toi ani top. Turn-over flar-

bottom,an about the ing cuffs shaped in
botom and about the .scollops at the top coin-
girdse lis a rled plete the slceves.

gide aing frill-fini- Tefv-oe kr
ished ends closed at The ive-gored skirt
the back. A velvet ajoined a th e w ist
ribbon is vriikld - ant flar s stylisihb t

about the standing col- wer t beasures
lar, from the top of three ard andasurn
which flare scolloped tihthc yards ani n
turniove fIloto eighsh round inaItle
turn.over portions iddle sizes. JI is

comploe the cve, gathered at the back,
whicl e re ii Ill Pllî- lits s noothly at the top.

seamhil style and pull out 
across the front nd

in the approved way aS sides and ripples sty-
the top. lishly belov the hips.

Tite costume will be A cruslh girdle of the-

very becoming-to most silk having frill-fin-

girls and will bc devel. ished ends encircles

oped in Milk and sucli the mist and is closeui
novelty goods as are ast the back.
tiiropriate for youîng Caslimere, Zibele,
<1olks. poplîin, serge, îîovelty

- goodsand cheviotvithi
-- _silk of a harmomizing

::: sliade, vill develop the.
MISSES' COSTUME, costume eftectively.

r- ITII SFIRT- FiGURE 1o. 153 W -Thi Ahîst. st s I oq. CosTumr.-The pattern is bVehave patttriio.

(orD SKIIFtr tT. e Ne. &S98 price ls. GgtI or 35 centz. 8958 in' five si7.es for
(Fr iatinns see PrDecito reti ar misses fromn twelve to.

age f~stac (r ncrpo see this P'age. sixteen years old. In

No. 6958.-A difler- tIU cormbination
cnt alevelopment o this costume is shown ait figure No. 153 W. shown for a miss of twelvc years, the costume %vill necd

The stylisl costume is here portrayed inde of ligured tawn threc yards and a lialf of dress goods forty icies wide, vith
zibeline combinied wvith brown silk. .The waist is malle over a a yard and five.cighths of silk twenty inchtes ide. of one0

lining that 's fitted by single bust danrts ani the cstomary scas, material, it requires sevein yards and a liai twenty-two inches

and the closing is made at the back wvith buttons and button- wide, or six yards and tlree-ciglths thirty incles wide, or tive.
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yards and ai fourtht tihirty-six inchea
vide, or four yards and a half for-

ty-four inches wide, or three yvrds
and three-fourths tift) inches wide.
Price of pattern, 18. 6d. or 35 cents.

MISSES' COSTUME, CONSISTING
OF A JACKET OR BlAZER

(Tur 11AY im1 WonsN Or1sN on CI.osnn)
AND A FOUR-GOltED SKIRlT.

(To ter Wos\ wITII A Sinaar-WVAisT,
Vsr, ec.)

(For lhiFtrattnils See this Page.)
No. 8972.-A stylisi and attract-

ive costume, whichis i tu bc worns
VithI a shirt-waist, vest or sany sim-

ple sctyle of waist. is here illustrated
itade of nasvy-bliue serge, wiui a

tasilor uinish of aciniae-stitilhmg.
It consists of a jacket tir blazer
thiat may be wvorn open or c losed
and a four-gorti bkirt. Tie jaeket
is cusely adju2ted at the bides and
back b% utder-armii and sidc-bztk
gnres and a iurus ý cetaer beami,
coat-laps bing arratt&tt, ut th een.
ter scam and untderfulditi box-
plaits at the side-back seans and
sligit ripples appearing at the sides.
Tihe fronts are reversed at thei top
in lapels that extend in points be- int
yond the ends of the rolling collar,
which lias a center seam. Buttons
and button-ioles close the jacket
below the lapels and the lower
front corners of the fronts nay be rounding or square, as
preferred. Tise gathered two-seam sleeve stands out in puff
effect at the top and fits smoothly below. Square-cornerci

View.

MissFss' CosTiu, wiTn Fvr-GonED
(For Description see Page M09.)

8958
Rack 1'ew.

SKRT.

front and sies and breaks into flutes below the hips; it flares
towards the foot, wiere il neassures two yards ansd seveni.eighthjs
round in the middle sizes. The back-breadth is gastiered at the

top and the skirt is tit-
isled vith a belt.

Cheviot, serge, flan-
nei. piquc.. ilie, duck
and otier simiihir mate-
rials will be made upin.
tocostmnillesofthisstyle
for townî or country.

We have pattern
No. 8972 in five sizes
for misses fron twelve
to sixtecn years old.
To make the costume
for a milss of twelve
years, requires seven
yards of material twen-
ty-tVQ inches wide. or
fiveyards and an eighth
thirty luches vide, or
four yards and thrce-
eigitihs thirty-six in-

cses wide, or tlirce yards and a iait
forty-four inches wide, or thrce
yards and a fourth fifty inches wide.
Price of pattern, 15. Gd. or 35 cents

MISSES' ETON COSTUME, CON-
SISTiNG OF A JACKET (TalAT
MAY EXTE a TO THE WAOsT on TO

8972 8972 W T m A SuoT DisTAs,'E or TIE

Front Vicez. Bck View.WAisT) AND A FOUR-GORED
SKIRT. (To sE VonM .waTI A

MI&SFt' COMMVIE, (NSaSTîo OP A JAcREE aOR BLAZVI (TuAT WAsr DEs WOai OaPEN ORs Caoss> SuihnT-Wacr, VmsT, ETc.)
AM) A FouR'-Gos.n SamnT. (To DE WoRn wsTa A SDamT-WAisT, YsT, rTC,) (Fornîojîrasîons &ee rage $11.)

(For Description tSee thia rage.) No. 8941.-This iandsome EtoD
costume is new in every detail and

.pocket-liaps cover opesings to inserted sidc-pockets in the fronts. will be largely favored for town, country and seaside vear. Anay
The four-gored skirt is snooth-fitting at the top across the style of waist, siirt-waist or vest may be worn with il. The
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8011 g
Front View. lit

MIssEs' ETo,< CosTrUx, CoNstsTING OP A JACKET (THLIT M.Y ExnD
A SuoRT Disr.ANc. oP TII WAIST) AND A FoUIn-GonEn SKInT

A SItuttr-\VAisT, VEST, ETC.)-(For Description sce

MISSES' COSTUME,
IfAVING A

STRAIGII'T, FULL
SKIRT OVER A

FIVE-OOilED SKIl1T.
(To tiE MAi wiTt

EtTntEIl OR BOTH SKinTs
AND wtTH A liaon,

RoUND oit SQUAni NEcR
AND wITH Fur.t-

LsorNOT, Erl.OW Oit PUFP
SLEEvEs.)

8941 (For llstratlona see

No. 8955.-This isa
most graceful and becoming style
of costume for party, graduation
or general wear, as it may bo
varied to suit different occasions
the pattern providing fora hilgh
*um.a vi Suqrnt Uuti. ati f.nil
length, elbow or short puff
sleeves White organdy over
blue silk wtas here selected fur
the costume and nwuuintace de
soie and ribbon bov b decoratc il
cffectively. The wNaist has a lin-
ing fitted by single bust darts and
under-arn and side-back gores
and the closing is male at the
centeroftheback. Thefull front

l IQv. and full backs, wh]îicl are joined
TG THE?. WAIST OR TO WITHnm in shoulder seamis and separated

tTo ni. Wo wtiTil byunder ari gores, aregathere'd
at the top and at the vaist, the
fulness being drawn %well Io the
center; their upper edges, which

iaterial illustrated is storn serge and the finish of machine- may be square or rounding, are covered 'with a soft gathered
stitching is in tailor style. The Eton jacket may be Made to ruche of monaseüine de soie. In the h ghnecked waist the lining
extend to the waist or
t within a short dis-
tance of the waist, as
illustrated. It is shaped
by shoulder and under-
arn seams aid a center
seam and the fronts are
reversed in stylish lap--
els that extend in points
~beyond the rolling col-
bir. The gathered tv-
seamn sleeves are fashl-
ionably close to far
above the elbow and

$then stand out in a

st.ylis'way.VThe four-gored skirt
is smoott a the top in-
front and the side.
gores are smoothly lt- 8955 e
ted by dants. The ful- -
ness ait the back is forned in two back-
ward-turning plaits at each side of the
pakeit îAt the boomin the skirt meias-
ires about three yards and a iial round

inthen mildlesizes. hel fashionable flarò
at the bottmii and stylish ripples at the
sides are noticeably graceful features.4

sergeC, 1ihmn1el, canivas weaves and chev- .
lot are appropriate materials for thejacket-
and skirt and the acoman ingwist may ;e
bc of anly mlaterial in a1 harmlonizing color.
Linen will also he used to mnake the $5 -
jacket and skirt for the warmi season. 895555

We have pattern No. 8941 in five sizes %ne Vïew. Rack V'w.
for misses fromi twelve to sixteen years ISSEs CO.TUmE, nAvixo A STRAitnT, FULL SrlinT OvEn À l'ivE-GonR SiR·r. (To nEold. For a miss of twelve years, the cos- MADE wTn EITIIR O BOTII SxinTS .ND wiTu A 1irIî, ROUND ont SQUAnE NXcXtune calls for five yards and a fourth AND WITu Futî,-Lusoin, ELcow on PUrr SLEEv.S.)-tFor Description see this Page.)
of inaterial twenty-seven lmches wide, or
four yards thirty-six inches wide, or tiree
yards and thrce-eighths forty-four inches wide, or three yards is faced to give the effect of a yoke and a high standing collar
fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, la. Gd. or 35 cents. is addcd. A ribbon bow gives a dainty decorative touch on each

3111
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slioulder. A short, iushroomx puif droops over the top of the
two-seam sleeve, vhieh lits the ami closcly. ''he sleeve nay
cid at the bottol of the puff or nay extend to the elbow
or to the wrist, as preferred. The elbow sleeves are finislhed.
with a frill of mouselhne de soie ieaded by ribbion prettily bowedi
at the outside of hie atrm. A w'rinkled belt of ribbon surrounds
the waist and is tastefully bowed over the closing.

'he stri gt, full skirt menasures three yards aund a half and the
gored skirt three yards round at the bottomi lin the niddle sizes.
'The full skirt is deeply iemmed at the botton and gathered at
the top al] round: below the upper edge, across the front and
sides, are four curved rows of shirring that produce a novel and
pretiy effect. The gored skirt isgathered at the baîck and smîootih
in front and at the sides. The skirts arc completed together
wvith a belt and the plackets are fiinishied at the center of the
back. Either skirt nay be used alone, if desired.

For dressy occasions silk, organîdy, dotted Swiss, miult and
muouelne soie wvill be selected, and if wliite is closen, a becomi-
-ing color of silk is used underneatth. Ribbon, laec edging and
Xifles or frills of sonnuseline de soie are available for decoration.

FoaunE Ne. 154 W.-This illustrates MissLs' PART DiEsS.-The
pattern is No. 8963, price 1q. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description sec this Page.)

We have pattern No. 8955 in five sizes for nisses front twelvc
to sixteen years old For a miss of tweulve years, the costume

FiGuRn No. '55 W.-This illustrates MissEs' STnErT ToiLEr.--The
patterns are Misses' Double-Breasted Jacket No. 8932, price 19.

or 25 cents and Skirt No. 8888, prico 1.. or 25 cents.
(For Description eec Page 513.)

wtith the full skirt needs cight yards and thrce-fourths of mate-
rial twenty-two inches vide, or six yards and thirce-eighths
thirty iches vide, or five yards and thrce-eighths thirty-six
inches wide, or four yards and live-cightis forty-four .inches
wide, or four yards and an eighth flfty inches wide. The
costume with the goredi skirt calls for seven yards and three-
cightlis twenty-two incies vide, or five yards and an eighth
thirty inches wide, or four yards and threc-cighths tiirty-si.\
inches wide, or tliree yards and thrce-fourths forty-four inches
wide, or thrce yards and tlrce-eiglitls lifty inches wide. Price
of pattern, 1s. 6d. or :35 cents.

Fioaun- No. 14W.-MISSES' PARTY DRESS.
(For Illustration sec thls Page.)

Fiommty Eo. 154W.-This illustrates a Misses' dress. The
pattern, vhich is No. 8903 and costs Is. ad. or 80 cents, is in
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seven sizes for misses front tenl to sixteen ycars of age, and is
again represented on page 814 of this magazine.

The present developuent of this simple dress is charming
altmhougi inexpensive. Pink batiste was used for the naking
and lte decoration of ribbon and Italian lace insertion and edg-
ing is exceedingly dainty. A fuil gathered skirt flowsq in frec
folds fron the vaist, which has a square yoke abov2 a full front
and full backs. Tie w'aist is closed at the back and is flnished
with a standing collar, but a square neck nay bc arranged, if
desired. Triple caps pointed at tIe center fall over puffs at
the top of (lie close coat.sleevee.

The dress will be quite as pretty for
afternoon wear in the Summner as for party
-vear during the season immnediately pre-
ceding. Soft silks and woollens, as vell
as the whole list of washable fabrics, will
mnake up with good effect by the mode.

P * Yunsu~ No. 155 W.-3iISSES' STEiEET
TOI LETTE.

(For illustration sec iage Ste.)

897f) FPiGu, No. 155 W.-This consists of a

8976 8976
ftont IView. Bock View.

GIRLs' COSTU3.u, Cossmstrmo Or A JcKET OR ILAZER AND A
FOuR-GOnED SKIRT,

(For Description se tbis Page.)

S939

FiGunE No. 15G W.-This illustrates Missm:s' Louis XV. COAT.-
The pattern is No. 8933, price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Description see Page 315.)

sixteen years of age, and is shown again on page 317 of
this magazine. The skirt pattern, vhich is No. 8888 and
costs Is. or 25 cents, is lu seven sizes for misses from ten to
sixteen years of age.

The stylish double-breasted jacketi 5 shown mnade of tn ciloth
and is known as the covert coat. It is finished in tailor stylewith machine-stitcling. Although loose, it is rendered shapely
by a center sean and under-arn gores, and the middle ilirce
seams are terminated several incites above the lower edge to
forn the back in two broad tabs. The fronts are reversed
in jaunty lapels by a rolling collar and are closed below with

a fly, the tw'o buttons at the bust and lthe
button near tlhe lower edge being orna-
mental. Inserted side-pockets are covered
with laps having rounding front ends. The
two-seam sleeves have their fulness laid
in box-plaits and stand out in stylish pufYs
ai the toi>.

The skirt of dark-blue serge is of tlhe
circular bell order, flaring broadly toward
thebottom; it may begathered or plaited
at the back.

An inlay of velvet on tie collar, lapels
and pocket-laps vill make the jacket more
dressy. These jackets are stylisi in plain
or nixed coating, cheviot, whipcord or
tailor serge.

Tite Tam O' Shanter hat is trimmed
witli tips.

GIRLS' COSTU E, CONSISTING OF A
1 W JACKET Olt IILAZLPR AND A

8939 FOUR-GORED SKIRT.
Front Victo. 8939 Back Vieu. (For liiestrations so this Page.)

Gmte' CostuME, ntAvisO A JACKET (TIAT MAY DE PLAIN~ oa IN TA3s) AND A PIVE-GonED No. 8970.-This cOstume is again rep-SKIar. - resented at figure No. 160 W in this nag-
(For Description See Page 314.) azine.

Blue serge was here employed in devel.
oping this stylish little costume, wvhichMisses' jacket and skirt. The jacket pattern, wihich is No. 8932 consists of a jacket or blazer and afour-gored skirt. The jacketand costs Is. or 25 cents, is in five sizcs for misses from cight to is xicelyconforned to the figure at lthe sides and back byiunder-
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artm and sitichack gores and a .

curving center setin, ant coat-laps
arc arranged bclow the center seami -
and coat-phits at the side-back
seans il truc coat style. The fronts
are looseand mnay be worn open,
(Ir closedl at the bust withl a buttion
and button-hole; they are reversed
i smali pojinted lapels tut form .-
notehjes with the ends of the roiling
collar, which has a center seain.
Openings to side pockitts il the
fronts are covered vitl square-cornered laps. The
one-sem sleeves arc gatherei ai the top and stand
out in short puffs. ''he jacket is finislhed in tailor
style with mahin1i1e-stitcliig.

The four.-,ored skirt is sinooti at the top acro8s
the front anti sides and ripples stylishiy below the
hips. ''he backbreaith i gathered at the top and
hangs in full folds. A placket is made ait the cen-.
ter of the back and the skirt is finisied w ith a belt,
the upper edge of which is pointed iat the center of
the front and is followed by a row of stitching.

A costume of this style made of serge, cheviot,
heather mixtures and cloth. vill look well. ;îu.s' huai

Wc have pattrnt No. M)876 in eight sizes for girls Ion
fromn flvc to twelve years old. For a girl of eight
yeara, the costume calls for five vards and an cighth
of material twenty-two inches wide, or thrce yards
.nd iveeihths thirty inches wide or three yards
a

Front 1 iew. Rack View.
CS, wIT1 FaOFT ot SKm-T EXTEND1NO To YoE DEPTnl ON 1U Ftrrix
v-his:No. (To uE MADx wIITU A 1110n oR SQUARr NECK ANDt

WIT Fmtl.r1.4RNOTII Oit SHOI&T PUFF SLEIlES.)
(For Dcerription see Page 315.)

ni a haif thirty-six iniceus vite, or two yards andi seven..ighths serge and decorated withi braid. Tite five-goredi skirt is
orty-four inches wide, or t wo 3 ards antdia liait lifty inches wide. snooth-fitting at the toi) across the front and sides and gathered
Price of pattern, 19. 8d. or 30 cents. at the back; it is joined to a sleeveless waist of lining that is

siaped with shoulder and under-arn seaus and closed ait the
• ack. The front of the waist is faced witi the material and is

1111.,< COSTUMIE, 11AYING A JAxCKiT (TurT gv as P'.AS revealed in shield effect in the open neck of the jacket. A
cordig finisies the neck.

n is ''ais) AND A FtYE-tGOiRD SKIlIT. 'rite jacket lias a ccaiiless back antd loose fronts and is shaped
(For 1tu1flautfln5 so Pa:e 31.) by shoulder and tinder-arm .eams. Il iay bc plain or shaped

No. 3193.-By referring to figure No. 158 W in this number ln tabsat te bottom, asshown. Thelargesailor collar is a stylislh
adjunct and falls

qillare at the
back, its broad
ends meeting

'inier a sailor
knot at the clos-

• in". 'lie one-
Ssea£m sleeves are

athered at the
Stoip tand lit the

i* r closely to a
ile aibove the

tlbow; theyiro
arranged over

\ two-seama lin.
\ ings and stand

out in short
puiTs at the top.

S963 Ttis is an ex-
cellent mode for

- Springand Sum.
mer wear made of flannilel, outing

4:1---- eC lothl, erge, etc., and a combina-

Z.- U- îtion will give the best effect,
L i although a single fabrie used

efj throughout vill bc in good taste.
Ive have pattern No. 6989 in

~ 4\eight sizes, for girls from.five to
MW >_, twvelve years old. For a girl of

-P eight years, the costumnerequires
Y Iii two yards and seven-eightls of

l *nuavy- bluesergefortyincheswide.
with half au yard of white serge

gggg-forty inches wide. Of one nia.89f13 terial, il needs live yards and
Front Vtew. flark iew tirec-eiglhths twenty-two inchcs

Missys' DRESS, wITIt STRAIGIIT, Fr.t, SKinT. (To n MAn WTti A [liou ont SQUAnE NucK AMD vide, orfonr yards andi a fouirth

wIT Ht Lo o OR S ntoRT SI.EEv S )- or De cription see Page 310.) y rds and hl eeigtl s t irty -

six inches wNidc, or two yards
of Ttu DEI.mNEÀTon, another view of tiis costume anny bc scen. and seven.cigitlhs forty-four irches wide, or two yards and a

The costume is lere pictured mande of navy-blue and white fourth Iifty inches vide. Price of pattern, Is. 8d. or 30 cents.
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Frioum No. tire gathered at flic botton and turned undtier and gathered at flic
15G IV top to forim a frill finish. A full sirt, whiich is galhered at flie
M ISSES' upper edge, joins the lower edge of the bsody at ftle back, iut at

L I N the front iLis eicendei to lap over the body lining to within
Cqi'iare-yoke depth of the top, its upper edgn being turned in and

(For1luitra. githered 1(, foria a frill fiish, flic bide culges passing itto the
ion fee uider-arn easiiis. The upper part of the.body linling is faced!

PaMo a with the -iaterial overlaid with lure net to have flic efTect of a
FluIs No. squiare yoke. On the coat-shnpel slceves at flic top tire arranged

150 W.-.This Empire puTffs, over which droop deep fancy caps flnt are over.
il lts t rat es laid witl lice net and shaped to forim a point between two tabs.
a M i sses' 'lie edges of flic caps arc followed with a
basq u e-fit- frill of lave edlginig and fle wrists aie
ted jacket. trimmnel witih a band of lace net and a
Tihe pattern, frill of lace edLuiigt, Ile edfg2insg feing <on-
which is No. tiued ui) theack of the wrist for a liort
8 93 3 a n d distance. 'Tlie icsk is coipffleted w ith a

icoss 1s. or stniiingii, collar overhid m ith lace net und
23 cents, is in decorateil ait the top with a frill of lace
five sizes for edlging. Teli sean joining flic shirt to
misses fromt ftle body at the back is covereil by a rib-
t welve t six- bon that ends iiier pretty bows tacked
teen years of to the extended skirt-nortion at the waist-
age. and is line. The dress nay be made with short 8925

oui:E No 15' W.-Tiis illusmtrtes Missrs' ToT
SicE -Tha pitterns are Mjisses'.Blero Jacket

No. 8019, prico lad. or 20 centa; and Basquo.
Wai*t No. 88r6t, p'ri 10dl. or 20 cents.

(For be>-cripdon fec Page 216.)

ifferently portrayed on page 319 of this magazine.
D Tie Louis coat is largely favored for dressy wear

n ad ias charimling outlinles. It is here pictured iade
zfgreei velvet ani lue-and-goldglac silk. Under-

r fded box-plaits at flic iiiiddle thrce seaims produce
- kasing fulness in the shirt at flic back. The jacket
f onts are fitted hy single bust darts and are turned 89 2 D
e lck in fancifusl revers tiat aire decorated with guipure Ihna tîew. Back Vieo.
lice edging and insertion. Betweei flic jacket froitb înuL s iii. S wiit SaUiouir, FoUu. SKinT.
e xppear full vest-fronts that arc tuckel to yoke depth (For Descripdion sec Page:.)
aid closed under a box-plait. A wrii.

e Ided girdlo crosses the vest fronts and
a stock of the silk is drawn about flie

r la aiding collar. Thte gathered two- /
s-amn sleeves stand out in puifs at flic
d 1p and are fancifully curved at flic 7
t rists, and lace frills lcaded by iuser-
t in fall prettily over the haiînds.

Velvet is flic iateriail predinincîîtly
r fited to the Louis basque and it will

,t look too lcavy for misses' wear if
g itened by soft lace triimings and

lih-hued silks either in glacó of- 87
etsorgracefutlly floriaited. There are

d0 son appropriate novelty goods
fiat vill develop very s:itisfactorily at less expense.

The hat of liglt felt braid is trimmed with lac-edged

RL' DRESS, WtITI FRONT OF SKIRT EXTEND-
ING TO YOKE DEPTII ON TIE FITTEI) 1ODY-
MNISG. (To a MAnx. wITI A Iliou ot SQuAnr. NEcc

ASO WlTu FUI.L-LIsGTuI ot SioSnT Pur SLEBE8.) 8975 8975
(For Illustrations se Pare 314.)

No. 894.-This pretty little dress, which lias the Aont Veiew. Back View.
»pvel effect, of a waist at the back and a loose front, ls Gint.s' s, wiT Fout-Gonm SginT.
_ own made of zibeline and triined with lace net, rib-

n ani lace edging. Tie dress lias a body hiniig fit-
ud by single bust darts and under-arm and side-back

a res and is elosed invisibly at the back. Tihe full waist backs puff sleeves and a square neck, as sh in the smîall engraving,
fend to within squaro-yoke iepth of tle top on thn lining and this betig a pretty way of naking the drems for party wcar.
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Silk, cashmilete, lenrietta, zibcline and' ail soft
imat-Ials will be suitable for titis dress and inditi-
vidual Jtste will direct the disposai of lace and rib-
boit for decoration.

We lave pattern No. 8942 in tent sizes for girls
fron thIrece to t welve yeaers old. For a girl of eiglht
years, the dress calls for live yards and tiree-fouurtts
of mîaterial twenîty-two inches wide, or four yards
aend a fourth thirty inches vide, or thrce yards
und five-eighlths thirty-six inches vide, or iliree
yards forty-four inches wide, or two yards and ive.
eigitihs lifty inches widie. Price of pattern, 19. or
25 cents.

MiWSES' DRKSS, WITI[ STRAIGlIT, FULL SKitT.
(To E MAMn WrTII .A 1h1unt oin SQUAnt NECK

AN WITil Loso oit SiiontT SLEEvEs.)
(For Iljsitrationi se Page 314.)

No. 806.-Another view of this dress is giveit ait
ligure No. 154 W in titis issue of Tu RI).Eon.

The dress is here represented made of Dresden

Fîouaa
J

FIGua No. 158W.-Tlhis illustrates Gînr.s' Costuru.-Thc pattern
is No. 8939, price 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

(Fror DeecrIption sec Page 318.)

lawn and decorated with lace edging and ribbon. It may be
made with a high or square neck and wNith long or short slceves,

NEATOR.

as illustrated. 'l'ie
waist is made ovur
a lining ttat is lit.
ted by single bust.
dars and nitier.
ami and side-back
gores and between
the full front ait
full backs arc ii.
der-arni gores tlit
give a smooth effect
at the sides. Tite
full portions are
gathered at the top
and bottoin, the
fulness beingt drawn
vell to the center,
andi are joinei to a
square yoke shaped
by shoulder seamns.
The waist is closed
at the back. ''ie
neck is finlished
viti a standing col.

lar decorated at tie
top vith a frill of
lace edging and eI,
circled by a ribbun
stock bowed ait the
back. Triplecape,
pointed at lte cei.
ter and ends and
diecortited at their
free edges witi llet
cdging, droop oves
the siceves, tich
maly be in shon
puifs or in fill.
lengtli or three.
quarterlength,asil.
lustrated. The puIL
are gathered at it
top and bottom and
the siceves lit close
ly below. A grad-
uated frill of ti
inaterialedged vit
lace is a pretty Jit.
ish for the tihrel

No. 159M.-This illustrates GIRLs' EMPIRe q un rter engc t b
Oo Cor.-The pattern is No. 830, sleeves. A wrinkled

price 18. or 2ý cents. ribbon crosses each
(For Description see Page li8.) siiotider over tllt

joitîiîg of the czip.
and ends uider

dainty bow at the front and back. A frill of lace edging follow
the iower edge of the yoke and a wrinkled belt of ribbon abom
the waist is arranged in three outstanding loops at the back.

The straight, full skirt is. thrce ý arts ivide in the mtida1l
sizes and is deeply ienued at lthe bottoin; it is gathered ast iut
top and sewed tu the botton of the waist.

For the host of sheer fabrics like lawn, dotted Swiss, organdi
muili, ete , the dress is eiinently app-opriate and it will de
velop iittractively li silk, ight-weigit novelty goods and challis
Ribbon and lace edging arc cssential to a dressy finish. h'ie
edging imay be frilled ail over the yoke, being arranged to follov
its outline, and nay encircle Ilie sleeves, in many rows belb
the puifs, and dainty bowsof ribbon will decorate it effectively.

Wc have pattern No. S96O3 in seven sizes for mi3ses from tot
to sixtecn years old. For a miss of twelve years, the dres'
calls for nine yards of goods twenty-two intches wide, or six
yards and three-fourths thirty inches vide, or five yards ani
thrce-eigltis thirty-six inches wide, or four yards and a hiai
forty-four inches vide, or four yards and an eighth fifty incies
wide. PAice of pattern, ls. d. or 80 cents.

FIoUnE No. 157 W.-3IISSES' TOILETTE,.
(For Illustration sce Page S15.)

FlGoUnE No. 157 W.-This illustrates the jacket and basque
waist of a Misses' toilette. The jacket ,attern, whicl is No
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8949 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is 'in nine sizes for misses fron
eight to sixteen years old, and is also stown ons page 319. 'Fle
basquC-WaLiSt pattern, which is No. 8860 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in fIlve sizes for iriEses fron twelve to sixteen years
of alge.

A basque-waist of plaid silk and heliotrope velvet andl a
jacket of grecn velvet and creamia silk are
lere uniited, with admirable effect. The jacket
has ai centier scam at the back, and the fronts
are extended to form» a large fancy collar
tiait is covered with the crea silk and bor.
dered witi iridescent band-trinmming. Below
the collarand att the back the jacket is fancifuilly
curved, but, if preferred, it may be plain. 'Flac
two.sean sleeves stand out in fashionable puffs
i ile top and are close-fitting below.
The basque-waist is specially pretty for plaids,

heeks. etc. It bas
a seamaless back,
Svith fulness in the
ower part, full
ronts closed at
lie center and a
mktooth-itting gir-
If,. The sleeves
mYff out at tle top
ut are close belov,
id the collar la
overed by a velvet
tock above which
our tabs fltre styl-
shly.

Bolero jackets of
elvet, silk or cloth
cconipany basques

?nade from novelty
rstandard good
a bright plaids or
lheccs in subdued SG
ones. Giinpor lace Frmnt Vieac.-an be used to trim
)r the finish rnay BUsSEs' Box RRE,
he plain. The col- (For Descriptli
ar is usually cov-
red with a con-
rasting material and fancy cuff-facingsof the saine may be added.
The green velvet hat is trimned with ribbon and flowers.

GIRLS' DRESS, WITH STRAIGUT, FULL SKIRT.
(For Illustrations see 'age 815.%

No. 8925.-At figure No. 101 W in this magazine this dress is
éhown differently

eveloped.
This little dress,

vith its jauuty bo-
ero fronts and yoke .' a' -

mck,isaprettynew b 4
tyle for either best
rgenaeral vear. It
s lere pictured
aade of blue cash.
naere and velvet and
rimmaaned vith lace
dginig and velvet
abbon. The waist

closed invisibly
t the back and is -
nale over a higli.
eckcd lining that 93gs fitted by single Front Vie.
mst darts. The ful-
ess in the front MIssES' DOUIL-BRtEAsTEO JAcKET oR
s becomningly dis- (For beScripU
o,,ct ut the center
y 9vstlersat the top
ad botton and the back is gathered at the top and botton and
oinaed to a square yoke. Boleros tlat nay have plain or fanci-
ully shaped front edges are bordered with lace edging and pass
aitu the shoulder, arm's-cye and under-armn seams. The two-
eam sleeves fit the arm closely below butterfly puffs that are
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w
on

gatlhered at the top and bottomn and througlh the center; a rib-
bon crosses the gathers at the centier of the puffs and is bowed
daintily on the shoulder, and roll-up cufTs of velvet bordered with
lace edging complete fhe slceves prettily. A frill of lace edging
mils Over the toi) of the standing collar. A narrow belt of vel-
vet is applied to the bottom of the vaist and over its ends is

placed a stylishly made bow of velvet ribbon.
The straight, full skirt is gathered at the top and
sewed to the bottomi of the waist; it falls in soft
folds about the figure and the lower edge la
beiied.

The dress w'ill bc nost admired in a combina-
lion, sucl as velvet and silk, or velvet or silk and
soime pretty variety of wool goods. Cashnere,
serge, cheviot and canel's-hair are some of the
wool weaves approved nud edging, braid, rib-
bon, etc., disposed in any way thrected bytaste,

946 vill be an effective
trimmlling.

We have pattern
No. 8925 in eiglit
sizes for girls fron
five to twelve years
old. For a girl of
eighit ycars, the
dress requires two
yards and five-
ciglths of dress
goods forty inches
wide, with tllrec-
foirtls of a yard of
velvet twenty inch-
es wide. Of one
naterial, it needs

five yards and a half
twenty-two inches
vide, or four yards

and un eighth thirty
8946 irches wide, or

Back Viewa. thrce yards and
three-eighths thir-

tTIl REMOVAUILE IOoD. ty-six inches wide,
tce Page 319.- or two yards and

three-fourths forty.
four inches wide, or

two yards and a half fifty inche i wide. Price of pattern, 1s..or
25 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS, WITII FOUR-GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations sce Page 315.)

No. 8975.-This dress may bc seen differently ande up and
trimined by referring to figure No. 162 W in this nunber of TnE

DILINSATOR.
The fancy yoke.

collar is a pretty ad-
junct of this dress,
which is hre pic-
tured made of mix-
cd wool goods. The
high-necked body-
lining is fltted by
single bust 'la ta
and ainder-arm and
side-back gores and'
the w"aist is closed
invisiblyattheback.
The full front and
full backs, which
extend to within

8932 shiallotv yoke depth
Back Viet. o the top on the

lining, are joined
COAT. (KsowN AS IE COVERT COAT.) in shoulder and un-
n tce Page 819.) der-arm seas and

gathered at the top
and bottom, the fui-

ness being drawn well to the center. The neck is flnished with
a standing collar, and included In the seamiug of the standing
collar is a fancy yoke-collar that is prettily sbaped in scollops at
the front and back and decorated at the lower edges with a ruffle
of satin ribbon below two plain rows of narrow velvet ribbon.
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The qtnitidiig collar .9 ornanented vith thtree rows of naiirrow vel.
vet ribbon and a standing frill of satin ribbon. A grncefuil muîsl.

rooin plif is at hie top o!ftIe two-seam
sleeve. whicli inay be plain at hie wrist or
sihaped in il Venetiaîn point. Three rows
of narrow velvet ribbon and a frill of satin

* ribbon trian tle vrist prettily. 'rte waist
is surrouided with a wide satin ribbon on
viiel a dainty loop bow of the satin rib-

bon is tackecd t caci side of the fulniicss in
tle front and at tle center of the back.
The fourgored kirt, whici is smootl

897 at hIe top' acros the front iand sides land

Frur Vièu.. BaCk Iew.

itîssEu JAcET TO iE WOiN O'EM AND l ML.LED TO TnE WAIST 'ilt
AT Tas 1lett.j K\owN AS TUE ECi.isII ill.AEI.

(Fe: Dciption :cc Pa;e 319.)

prahered at hIe back, is joinid to tle Iower edge of tlie body and
fails in sl:îilow ripples below Ihe hips and in deeper rolling folds
lt, Ite back.

The salail cigraviig shows the dress vithl the fancy yoke-
collar onitted.

Prett. dresses will be copied front this in silk, cashinerc :iad
w:::A:ble goils, sucli as anii. percale nud various sheer f:brics.
Lace ed;inîg will take tlie place of hie ribhon here used aîs a
decoration oi some of the îmaterials nientioned, or inny be used
in conjne -a witi riblion of any v:iriety. A comnbiinatioi of
velvet witlh i -len i goods ea' he efec'tively arrangeid.

We have pattern No. 8975 ii eiglt sizes for girls fromit five to
twelve ycars old. To iîake the dlress for a girl of eiglt yeaîrs,
catis for five vards aid :a liaif of innteri:l twentv-two incles. or
tihree yards and tiree-fourtiis tiiriv inches wide. or tiire y:ards
and a l tIhirty.sN ines wide. or two vards and :is ven-ighths
forty-four inichies wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

1-'IGUnli NO. 15W-GlL'COSTV'.ME.

(For it:straio ice age 316.)

Fic-iE No. 15 W. This illustrates a Girls' costume. The
pîtertern. wiiif h iq No. $939! anal costIs Is. 'l. or 29U cents. is in
ciglt sirew fir girls fron: five to twelve jiears of age, uid is also
pietnreil on pige 313 of thuis nuagazine.

Tis jaîimy costqume is here pictured mîîade o! red aid whiie
serge. Tie ive-giored kirt is gatliered ati te back andt johied
to a plain. .seveless bodîly tlhit is faced viti the while serge
to show in Ahield eleet in ltle open nieck of tlhe jacket. Tle

vai>t is closed at Ilie back :nud is tiniselid ut tIhe neck with a
hindin.: of red-and-wite striptid braid. A row of tlie braid alsFo
decorates the bottoml o thei kirt.

The jarcket is looec tittiig tila i shîaped li squarc tabs aîll
rouiu aL lte bottoms. Thle large saiior-coliar hns broad ends
inlceing ait Ite clo:.sim under a sailor kiot of tlie white serge
decoratcul aît tIhle cids witllh braid. Braid follows Ilte eduges o!
hie jacket aind eollar anu tlie wrists of hie stylisi oiese:îit
slceves, whici are gatlired at tIe top, comîîplcting a very
effcctive ant appropriate decoratioi.

Green willh fawn. ilue or red vithl tai, or wlite vith browv
or ligl-blue wilil produce a prel ty cleet in hlle cosiime, and
gimlp or faiy braiid ini ii monizing colors or iixturcs vill be
thie most appropriate gari' re.

The large hat is adorineti vitlh featlhcie.

Founs No. 169 W.-GIRLS' EMPIRE LONG COAT.
(For ltitustation se t'-ge t.16à

Flouns No. 159 W.-This illustrates a Girls' coat. The
pattern, which is No. 8930 and costs 18. or 25 cents. is ln nitie
sizes for girls froin four to twelve yeairs of age, and Is differ.
ently pictured on page 820 of tis ime.

This dressy little coat in hIe picturesque Enipire style is
lere shown made of brown cloth li contbination with cneralt.
green velvet. Thle back is fornied in threce box-plaits that spread
gradually tovard the lower edge. A box-plait is arranged iu
each front lina the closing, whicht is limie invisibly. nit under.
ami gores curve the sides becomingly to tle figure. Three

large buttons ornamnent ci of the plaits in front. The
rollinîg collar is edged witlh bIIck Astrakhan binding.
wlici also oudines oddly-shaped epaulettes that cros

Fzuars No. 160i W.-Thiis ilistr"tes Gîtnts' STIIEEr Ton.xrra.-T.e
p.atternîs ate Girls' Costuîîne No. 206 p.ricc ls. 3îd.or 30 cnts;

and Shîiri4-Waist No. 89S3, price led. or :fo cenîts.

«For DcsCd1ption c Page 32.)

the shouilers andi fall ini tabs at. the front and back. Tlid
onie.scaml sleeves are plaited at. the t.op nd stand out. in sho~tt

31 8
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piffs, and a row of tIe hinding enîcircles t hein at roiunid.euliT
det* lh.

hlie Empire iiodes gare estc<iatllv becoiin.. to girls of ifflhit
tnifil and they are alwtays pleaing. the epaulliettes in this stvie

aivig a broadening vrect to tie tli.ure. Coats for best wcar
w it lie madle like this of velvet or of tie inest eloth as-

,eiated wviti velvet or eorded silik. al t le mode will
:d,-b lie suit:ible for ordinairy wear vien madle of iiixei

tiniigs or heavy nivety goods. Fur and braid are stifactory
deorations: they wilb used to outine fite various accessories

and fur beads couil tamke tle place of tile làt bttsi on thie place.
Fthers anîid ribbonu form% the lecortiou on the f:in.

civid felt hat I.

.1IltiSS' liX EICFE.l IIl R EMi VA IB.E 1i1i01l.
(For litumstnatilons ee ia;te 3 r

",. S04s.-The stvili box reefer here >ihot ni i,
(Ife of dark-blue ker2v. It h:s a tems back

A *.s nicely confornied to the figure at the sides bv
usinter-ari dars and broadly-apped side seais tiat

mayi end a little above ilte lower eth ee or riach quite ti
tiwi: lower cdgie. as illiustratedi. The fronts are lappei
aid closcd in douible-breasted stie vilh bitton-holes

and large bluttons and are mîîade siooti ait the toptl
liv a dart extending fromtI the ieck nearly to the huti't.
A lirge pa tel-pcîekt having a pointed :ltp is stitchled

s. eals front. The sylish two.seam sleeves have fuli-
mu-- collected in forward anduc baekwaîrl turning plaits
at the top aid are completed wiihl roll-up Illaring cumlTs.
.\A attractive tdjimet is a pointed hood that is siped

bya center -eamii extending, from the point to thet
uter edge and linedu vitl plaid taffett silk inside a Mits'

broadc edge fcing of tie îmaterial. The higlh lur- ..
dlobiwi colbar is iiade viith a tuiri-lown, portion and a
igh band overa fitted portion comiposed of four gores.

i his being the best way to miake a turn.down colir that
iniy also bu turnedl up lit cold or storiy veatiier. Macine-

iniilimag gives the tailor style of finishî to the reefer.
'ie hood and patchi porkets give mon air of good style tu bhe

coat, anid t lie prmetical method of smaking tle tirn-Iowi collar
is a femture. Chinchilla, cheviot, kersev,

broadcloth and inelton, wvilh silk or satin
for the iood liniiing, will styIisily de-
velop this garient aind ëmchie.stitchin;i
. ill give tie aproved tigish. anss of

Ilhe mnateriaîl siitched oi vie with the
stitching te. :a tinish on comts of plain
cloth.

Ve lave pattern No. 89.if ii four sizes
for misses froitn tso sixteen years old.

8982 For a mi, tif t welve yetrs, tle reefer cali-;

319

live-eighths forty-foir inches wvile, or two vards ani ma fouartih
lifity-four inlches wide, with ialf a yard of silk twenty inelhes wid
to line the hoosd. Price of pattern, is. or 25

venit'.

M188E.'* hl'Uli.hE-it EASTEi> .l.\('KET 5>11
MA.\T. (fxows s•m: 1'ri:T T'lt.)

(For lilltier.itis mt Page 317.)

No. !932.--A view of lhis jacket sAwiing
il differeitly nale up iimay lie seein by refer-

(
S9~l9

'ý' S949 9I9
Front l'ieir. Back herie.

ibli.EnitO JAClCr, n.triso TiE FRoxTS ExmnEn TO FonX THE COrL-
iL (To ue MaIn WiTU Oit WiTIOT T1E SL:EVES AND COLLAIt.)

(For Description see Page. 20.)

rii.- to figure No. 155 W inî this nouiber of To IEc.tSErroi.
Fine darkgreen kersey was iere used for this jainty jacket

or cot. whici is faisiionialîly knuown aus tle covert coat. It is
slih coiforied to the figure aut thie back anti sides by a curv-

ing center sems and uiiiiler-arii gores: the tihrc seams ai the-
back are pîresse.d open anil stitched. and en! far enoih above.
the lower ecdge to formn the back in square tlbs. The double-
breasted fronts are li box style anid close aut the left side 'Vitht
buttons and buttnii-holes in a fly, the large fancy button icar
thie botoms of the closiig and the two at hie biust being orna-
mental. Above the closing the fronts aire reversed in lapels
that exlitl ii points beyonid the ends of hie rolling coat collar.
whiclh is uiiue vith a center semn. Pocket-laps with roundin;
lower frotit conters cover opienfings to iisurted side-pockmets ii
the fronts. The edges of thie jacket ani laps are finîisicdt with

tiree rowes of macine-stitcing. The
two.seamii sleeve lias its filness airramnged in,
sevecn box-piits; it stands out in .1 short.
puff at, the top ani below hie puiT fits
the arn coinfortably; enti a.t the wrist il
is stitced in pointed cuff outline.

Verv stylisi coats in this style may bu
iade if broadcloth, kersey, cheviot, Irish
frieze, etc., wsitith iiitciinc-stitcing for n.
ligiisii.

Wc lave paitern No. Sf32 ii five sizeq
for isses froa cight to sixteen years old.
Far a miss of twielve ycars, the coat calls
for tlhre yards anud a half of goods t.weni-
ty-seven inches vide, or two yaris ani
seveni-eigitis thirty.six inches wide, or
two yards ani a half forty-fotur inches
wide, or two yards iifty-fouîr incies vide.

Price of patteirn, Iu. or 25 cents.
i4

3 FIS' .JACKET. (To i- Wons OPEumx ANI,
ito.E TO TuitWaxisr oit C.osEIn AT

ts' Qr i,.lAt'ETT.sE Bksr.) KNOWN AS T11E
<Ver frecription nre t'age 3?1.i N.1] LZRENGL18 BLAWL.

(For Illustrations see 'art 3lSd>
No. 807S.-Thmis jaiunty jacket, knownl

ri.r fiur yards ansi a fouîrtlh of goods twcnty-sevei iiches Vide, ns tlie Enlglishi blazer iS pictured madceof tailor serge ani finisled
rthliree yarIsniiilt a half tlirty-six inelicmiwidc, or two yardsand wilh imchine-stirltitig. Tht fronts mnay be worn open aznd

5
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îeei l ie

waîist or thlev
înilic buloes-
uh it Ille laii4.
:id rtevcrcul

ais illuistrâut
î'îi. 'Jlie iaip.
sea bSf0run

loNvr front
corners of 1 ie
jaieket mîi).
lie Çutturc Ur
ratîningtý. A
close :Idjist-
mulent is cf.
feced ait tilt
s mdes :înd
hîaik bv ili-
mler-ariài anmd

<tirviii- ceii-
ter Seahii. Ille
veille. SeLatil

eiuliii at thme

Sn ait tlîeiu

l'a.s-lgpaUTll as k, o. "~2.s,
prive lei. or25 cen[ts,

(Feor Def ctipxiuî $re P'ae MM)

mu Tiliat tue o..c. m Alee e i

:îmîrauilit Ille auri closelv Io

(ir ailmuie tili: t llîuw. ~sqîîarc-cor.
t' uscdpoî'kta ini UIl fronvî.

a'nmne of! dteî aiIl.wool tir aikamd
~tyil ii.grellUV suit -'OomlSIwzll lie izîndel S930

i i in titlis îniumr isvill ail-çi sticli
w:îsliabhe faîbrirats tt, In )hwnei, Fmý1g Lsî'ia} 1.O o.ccr> lut..tll

sIzt.. for lIiî1-eý frotuteu en ixtcuî ycaîrs olul. To înnli Uliz
ymekel for ui 1îi-at o! tIwelve yvaire reglifires two y'ardsa aîud ceveii-

m'~mî<mrof ! wmuy'v inite.;sivde or t,.o vards :îiil a
FtiIirit iltiriy-si iî'î'\ aue or tutu varus fgorîy-ft)lr tlc %ville,
uîr*, vain) Iafluu a lIamf 11itv-four miive xviîlc. Privce o paîttern, Is.

l'iuu'am S" i;" .- IIls'SITIET TOILETTE.l
tFor illeilîaIoai PCC I1'a-t 318.L

VîvaaNn. IGO W.-lîs cîSs or ri 1341%, costumeo ni
s)uirt-vaisi. Tit c ustomie IP.11leril, %vîmicli is 2n. .$;17G andî casts

la, ad ir aMI cents. , k iii uit sz for lZirls fmrm dive to tice
vcirs. ot aire%.111 mis hiilsço shlow, oi paîge .11-J. Trite sitwîs

palo> 'alîlol i- No. 1-1183 aunlt coust lt. or "0 cents, is ln rive

esfor girls (rain dive to ine v'eura o>1*. imil »lit be secsi agtaiî
oîi îa ~ Il iaîv he rvpl:îced li )i utterî No. s:

for girls front duel to tweive ycairs old, prive 10il. or 2t) vents.
'l lie materalî livre ülIoýeII for hIe vostuiiiQ is atiidwOlî

Mlleing ils IL imat tiliAis gavezi by Tmnhîesiîlig lhe~
jaieket or bl:îY.r is wvorit opea g lislni 'lie silk litî'i..
:111(t tlt.- fr'ontS aire rOVerfttd ili nlîcDlU îpl by1 .1 rOllimîg Collai,.

Vo'alt laitsi aidu phas lire airrauiî--rd at (110 baaick ini truce coami sit leI'
a i iin-rti( jjockets ii tilt fronts are eovercil Iwiih aqiu

corireu laLps. 'l'le oî.' Auîîtes punff oiit ;(t (ie top).
Tlc llaring kioîîrgorcul Skirt i ithe(rtcîilit Ille hamck alid Vont.

pîcîcîl xvifli àî )>1t, tlot las pgoisild it dite tipper etige ini front.
''lie shàirt-%:îist lies il poilinîcd.yokcI (swen oie Ilie beck. IvIliL

i, lieldil i becoimunigly ait Ille %Vaiatt ly talles tîitt tre itisettcl il) ài
c:asiuîîg :îullied svtr Ille fnu (roffs. 'l'lie closiliî is umalle et uIl
tenter or hIe fronît vi:lu aitidas or buttons thiroîîgl alo.ai.
W'iîl Ille tursi-iown eollar las Iyorn ILbu. aîuil hIe rsula.
11 lior secc aire Iinishîcdi %vitit slriiglit, lik cuifs.

Wooîkns gondits iii plain, stielor înlixed eteeLas IWil>aia iup
ivell in hlie 'os.tume ic dihte srtwaist Ie li tf uty (if thîe col.
tomis tievil for h Ili urjuose or of Am1k our soft wol gouids.

'l'lie Higlt feIt biat is triîîînîtcd bcomiigly Nvill IpIlllnes .11ui
rihbll.

MISS Fî' BoLERfO .. IEIliAVLZG Tl [E FRIONTS E XTEýPJ à
TO FOl TLt <'OfL.11t. Cro nir lixiit %Vvri oit

NViii1otr *tiiLiiiva ANin o.î.î.

No. S!119. - Anotlter viewv o! ilis jacket iiîaîy hi, oblaîitiîd by
rcferring Io i5neNo. 1i7 W.

Titis very d(rcsat3' little jichet is litre littureil maîtle of ierîlà.
green clotli. It enuls Sone distane aublve Ille %vaism-l1mîe aund i,

.slîaîp)ed by ait cetiler eellinîst a Aulder aînd iiiîîder-.îrînscîîîs
Tfite fronîts lire cxtendcd to forîli Il lamrae cuîllir [liaitt les lts- chicci
o! hroail revers îKttlit fronit îîîîm of aî trifle-poinîled saiilor.v<uUarait
uIl baîcla, the L'amIS meeting ini a miter !ie.ni. Tfite collar vtcuu.

Mi îîîity bc eut oIT. if à% collarcai
i.lcket lie desired, aitid tie 0111.
liue of Ille javkct naîy bu plaite or
ini Grcek curves , tts- illustramîcîl.

Ci Orck b.aud triiîîîmnihî" follows [lle
cdgea of elle jaieket und i fan.

ja-clce:t Iity beiut igil tor iVillî.
onit tige SlcL'vea. %vlliclî tire ini tilt
rîcew ttvo.aIf it'ii atleLu

N ani saudimîg oeint lhort lliuff--
~' ait thic toi) :.1it ltittiîa suîîoohlîlyl

hîelow. A. row or tliýÙaîiîd trimm.
N.. \\ ~ IuiIga! decornits the wrils.
~ I30leros for illisses aire inadc

.... \.....

'im'

N Y'.i

ofveve, lk.11( pai

o! VcivC a.il :îad îin

iriîlteÇVCIlt gimlp Cir ,ace \
banîds ait. Uie tedgr.$-

hClauvO p'allerai Xo \\ ~ ~~K
89h49 ii iite Sim.s for inîlas-

eS froi c'kh:It tb çiltcel
vents 01îl. For a ilmiss of
twelvu <airs, Ille jacketRakVrr
%Vigl Ille scvaiulCollit udùrr
mccels tlircc yaîrds of gonds
twenîy.l.wo iîadicz iiOr 1yo yardt(s au a fouîr1t tliirty incati
îvitlc,.orx yard reundcvî-egilî tliirty-cix ittcltc& %vittc orna Yr
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FASHIONS FOR MARC?!, 41897.
Rtmi a hit fort-fomr inches vide, tir nt yard fuil et louîrdsî 11(v-folir

ilieleS %videt. 'Vhelt jacket wiimtlitle sicetve.q nia collairreis
iire.fomttks of et yarid teni.v-two iniel..4 wvide. or live.eigitlis
%r z% ynyrd îhir:y initles Wide, tir liait et varI lhirly.six ille's
%vide, or tlireeviglitts of et varti ftn-f<or or- iifîy-flotr iitles

wd. Price of paltern. 1mai. or 2(j cenîts.

(P'ar lIutr:o e Pi;t* 319.)

:îl liëllrt No. 15t;1 W iib titis tau.t.
Ureemi cordnroy antid white L:ille silk :ire hûe conîbinied is

Ille jacliet, i0lic is b:a~etudmid knomn as5 lige Louis XV.
vmiat. hIL is ciosely :ij1lsed by tlart-litietl ititi-tg tratit. initier-
at anda sidl-:c.a g0rtaud :îtd cellier st-aml. SI~4ripjîis ali-
pva~r ii it skir. :4l lite Fidtaîi :înd extra fmint'<g ffilowed ît stie
miti ilirce semis blimw tite %lectit-iiine is utl'irfoltlvin sire

'l'lat.. ie fîtil fronts. iitich eloýeiîl~bv:
tige entter, tirec tei St sut-tneyokt tieptil ît Ilte
1-bi est cacli Sie ort n nnrroiv bXl i:, lait is mande
:il Ille front edge (if Ille riglit front aver ilhe co3
iliîry pull out. btyisiiiy tid tr(- crosseil li nt c!rusit
,.irile limi. ciller.. Ille rilit iliter-rrî sentit ani fissi-

f.ttný ivitli Ilools :înt ioops aIL Ille left side. Title
jairket frotis, %w-iîkh :tre litteil bv Sinife bus. d.1rts:,
have sqtt;re iower cornter; msid are ilir2led liace
:îbfo*e lle L ils faite', revers., ilolced in forin

tabs est1 Ille lop. VTe exiges of tice revers ire fol- 1  f
iotnei bv a (rili of1 lare ni two rowvs of uîarrow i >

rihtioti. A sît.iiiing <collar :ou Ieî lme neck nxi
a ribmoî stock cimirelles il, ani is sivliSiîiv boivet n.

lime top) and hnave two donaduî i miis laId
lt ne edge or Ille otîside <eatin .1 sigori t
litcow (lie tuit, to inalie the si eve sl:tnd ouit iii ai
short puff ai. Ille toi). ]?ciom Ille puir lle slieve
i-; f:îslhonably close; il. sites ' he plain iiit the ivrisi. or
euirved lownsrd Ille iniie of thc±! anit uid (lecor.tugl
%vi1m two rows of ri:mrrowv riblion :îhove si f nul of lace.

collubillatiois aIrc iliv.rialiv w ci ls Ille developîtenit of a1
jiekcît ef titis style. '<civet. bnoc.mded satin and sil Ik mnav

bu selectem1 for the principal faune :utid plain siik or satin,
s'hilon or lace neut over siik nmay lbe used eilectivtly w~itit ii.

IVe làave paticr» lKo. 83-1: Il
ive sixes fer suisses froin twelve

(0 suxîtveanre ùld. Fora«e nliýS
of twelve year. Ille jacket, cx-

cp Ille vesi.. girdie anti coliar. ¾i,
requires i.wo yards ni tire.
foiinîhof corlnrloy twentv*s1--eilîi ~ , N
itiriies wide. or tthrc yardls anmi

£-cvcn-.cgls of j:tckci. naterial
iwe:,lty ucetior two :mrils .

mud hre.auîstimirty incites I

I lj~mn 7119 P LAIT.)
erc..tz

NvdOr two Yards anti1

;Vie ~ic or a yard nti

W ive-c.igimis fatoy ifoure
F¼'îgVier.Naies widcve, m yrd ammdic

-liar îîced n yard and i fv-ihs of Siik. tuvemmy inimeis vide, oIr
cite yard or -ves umaiteriai i.csîvsc eiees 'vitie, or seveit-

cigIlàti f a yatrd tiiirty.six or torii.-fitî
incises ivitle. l'tire orf pamtten, ls. or !-,i
cets.

Nuuit o. tt*;t W-Oli i »Ie SS
i Fr l[lIuËsnaioîi île Paîge t10.)

Ftmtm:No. i t;1 W.-1'Iis iiiustn:îîcs et
Girls' Ths. îe pamtternt, wii is No.
b925' ani cilsts Is. ort

size.s for girls front fiye

ais iwiv sle:ir on m,,

pa 1e Zi. of listsisâ.ti.
'l'ie (lreSs is quille

sulitabe fur b.t%es. ir
as hure rep)restiiietl iut

t'amtiitm of pli mdtwooi gocmds ati% plin -4 iti

8913

Imck Vr.
M £5505F.' StititT-IVAisr, ivrirîDcr

Vuas sloti. *%.lm'imi 'i-
SCOL.îAR A.YDI CVen.x Olt

%VITI£ ltAt.S FOR1 .,\1JUST.ULE COL-
1-.il; AYD urs

<Ver Dcecdîttioza e rage 34h.>

Front.lu iiaîiosfou simmlc

lois). nI lte wnvuti. is eIised ut time
bathr. Pretty ftuiuess i tige front pllfs oui. StyiiSiiy. anti upolt
the front tire fmmncifmml boieros ihîmi are dtecorated wvili (nuls of
riliboi ziaaîcitt-î, te grouni color of lte plaid. A ribbnit (nul
rists front Ilte Il1P of lie velveL tfadimig coilar idi a simiflar fril1

tcnIIy pulls o1 Ilme Sleeves site dretiti
up) :4 lme cî'îittr intir riblions Iliît

» ire arrîmged lit boivs on site siotit-
dcr,ý. j1 straiflit. fuit sit iîmtuge
[ros»itle wnaistl Ilte joilnuig b0itr
caicaicvic eîiie tir esses cmiit,
'to emî i : m o driese ril

bc maule ii t1iis wnt- of plin imi#ln
euimid orclîecdei n ooiliemmp. %visit s7ttt-

893.pie liTaii oiilliîlîî.', or imovelty,
coods c-ouiilie bc niae %vititm
trilYtng, amuno sit o! siik-. A.tmsef

Seizool drcss wvas mnade tf mu bite plaid woolleil, lme i>o.
icros beinig of bline bolmcié dlodu.

GIIILS' EMIRIE MING Co;Xr. WITII USItEi-

<(For ltuatmilans kccPc 'e )
No. :O-i'-re(erring Io figure _No. 1;1) IV il titis

s Lul litmubclrof 'l'u is.i àToixm.u titis cotl imay bu omsrçt'd
tunm: mine «f ciller nm:tileiimtl.

Ain c.,trcunel3 stylisIt cozuL for girls is lite picturmil
illide of old-.re c dut aid trinimîd wvitit itmrrowv blaick
sily- bmiil mi idc ftie liuminst. ite tout is litîct prttili atIll siteskyund(er-mîrîni gores twd. ii lme f millimck arc arrzuxoed thirce bo5.îîiaits Iliztai llarc fr<.,n Ille meck lu

flic invcr edge. À. -sintilar box-pli:t is latid ant catit side of Ille
ciosimî% tyhîjei is namie witis. bttons amîid biultorts-Iiols nt. hIl ces%-
tcr o! Mie front. Long cpaitcic-iikc ornmiets cross Ilte Si1o1ti-
ni.satd Mal lir0Zmd Zlndý Squamre nt lle front ind bick. A mmv ot

Couir fancy buttons is piaced oit enteIl ortmanîcent it.%a cti qati anti
ilirce rows uf u.arroiv sik irziid foiiow thei cîlges of lime ornaismit.
Tfite vtgcs of lime toiiiing coiirai-e sitilarly dccorited witit bmit.
Titem ftmlinest t.lte top of uIl elc-setarn sicvcs is coliectd ils a
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THE DELINEATOR.

double box-plaii between forward antd backward turning plaits
:id the sleeves stand out in a pull at the top, below whichi they
lit lte aria closely.

mnooîth-inished cloth iii tai, greei, red. brown antd bilue, ais
vell as rough.surfaced mlaterial, wili develop this style satisfac-

torily, and braid, fur. passemnenterie, etc., wili trimi it prettily.
On al coat of bioatdeloth in a diill siade t green, black Astrakhan
atTorded at artistie decoration.

We laîve pattern No. 89:30 in ninte sizes for girls froi four to
twelve ycars old. For ai girl of eigit yeaîrs, lthe Coait requires
six yards and three-fourths of goocis twenty-two inches Nide, or
tive yards and a fourth thirty inches widie. or four yards aud a
ialf thirty-six incies vide, or tiree yards and tircec-eighths
forty-four incies vide, or two yards aud live-eightis iifty-four
incites vide. Prite of pat.
tern, Is. or 25 cents.

3ISSES' SililT-W.IST,
WITI BACK-YOKE. CTo un

MAnn wVir i:lu.x:v
COLLAR ANti CUiTS oit wi..t

U.xsront Aur..xcol.-

I.At Am)CeTs)
WFor Illustrations Pg t)

No. 8973S.-.This pretty -
sIirt-waist is portrived made
obf ligtred dimitv, wtith white
linen for the coliar and cufts.
Tite fronts are closed at the
center vilit studs lirougi a
box-plait formned at the front
edge of the riglt front and
have pretty ftiltess ut eatch
side of the box-plait collected
in a short row of gathers at t i
th le top and in tthree forwatrd- i
turtitig plaits at. the vaist-
line. A cluster of titrcecross-
wvie ltcks nade in the fronts
above tIe iust produces a
iovel aud ornatnental eiect.
''ie back is separted fron
lthe fronts bv iiuier-armn gores
and lis fuiess ut lthe center
collected int hItIersa! the toi)
anti in ltpped plaits ait the

wais-lin: itis joinied to a
bias, pointd yoke Iaving :
center seant and male vith a
seanIess lining. The shirt-
waist mtav bei wort outside
or underneath the skirt, as
preferred, anid is provided
vith a belt ha:iving pointed

cnds and closed in front.
hlie svlish siirt-sleevcs are

:athered ut lte toi) andti bot-
tomtt anid mtade witih openings
thaIt re tcomlelt)titCd with ni-
derlaps and pointedl overlaps -
in regular shirt-slee style.
lie shtirt-waist av be matItde
-withi permanenit collar and FlroLns No. 1 G2 .- Thiis illustrai
cutis or vith banuds for at Irternt is No. 80-5,
adjustable coltîr nd cuti , (For c>cuctpio
hoth styles being provided 
for in tie pattern. 'Tite per-
manent collar is in turit iown style with a Iigh band anti ltritng
ends, and I te permanent etits are made to roll up over deep
bands tiat ire closedi with studs und liik buttons.

Faucy percale, laiw, dimity, linen aund wash silk ay be
emtployed in matî:kinîg ta shirt-wtist of this style, and .stitelimg wil
give the tinih- Collar und curs of ite inaterial and of white
intien are in vogue, preference directing whici shall be chosen.

We have pattern No. 897: in seven sizes for misses fron ten
l e sixteen years old For a miss of twelve years, tlie shtirt-wtist,
excepit lte collar and cuis, neleds tirec yards ani tiree-fourths
of goods twenity-two inchtes vidle, or tiree yards twenty-sevei
ineces vidle, or two yards and tiree-eigltis thirt-six' intches
vide, or two yard-, and tit cighth forty-four intcles wide-.

h'lie collar an ctiffs require half a yard of material thirty.ix
inches witde, aud ialf a yard of eoarse liinen or muttislin thirtv-
six inches wide for itterliiniîtgs. Price of pattern. 10dl. or 20
cents.

iSSES' B QUi-, WiTil PLAITS L.\ID OX. (Ct.usri: .%r ii
ir Sim: Usti:t -rut pI.AIT.)
1or illesutattor.t £.e rage 3.11.)

'No. 8934.-Th ..coiing style of basque for Spring iad
Summtttiaer w'a r is snlown imtaide of Cheviot atnd decorated wil it
buttons, the edge tinisi being m'c'i-stitcig. lie basque i,
fitted by sinigle hust darts. nitdtter-tiri and side-back gores and a
cuîrving .center seatn. The side-back gares reach to the shoul-

ders and stylish fuîliness below
the vaist is underfolded in
bo-pIlaits at lthe mnidtle litree
seamts. hlie closintg is made
tat lthe left side of the front
uitier ait applied plait thatcorresponds w:ith ai plait ait
the riglit side, and similar
plaits are applied over Ilhe
side. btck seamts. Al the
plaits are widest at the siotil.
ders tand graduate to be tar-
rowest ait the waist, ai little

- below whichi they terminale
hn stylishi points. Th'le neck
is< coinleltedl with a Standing

aving a poineil, over-
lappiig end that is fastented
ait lthe left side and decorated
witi tiree buttons; two row.,
of similar buttons are placed
down the center of thé
front. The gtflierel une.
seaim sleeves lit tIhe armî
elosely fromt lthe wrist tlo
somtte distanice above lthe et-
bnw and st:..d out in sho t
pitf's at lthe top; they aire ar.
ranged over the coat-shaped
lininîgsanîîd are decotratedviit
two rows of lttons att Ite
back of te wris.

Cloth, cielot, serge and
mnaty of lthe new Iovelt:

"goods will be made up iu thi S
style and fiitished wihii stitei.
ing ; un impretentious deco.
ration o! fancv buttons wuill
be it good taste. A stylish
tfceet is prodiced by havit
the plaits of a ontrastin:
iaterial or color, or by iav.

in: ihose in front decoratei
wvith buttons.

We iave pattern No. 893t
in tive sizes for nisses froi
twelve to sixteei years old.
For a miss of twelvc year-.
tue basque vill require thiree
yards aud t ighth of ina-

s inî.s' A msots p:.ss.-The teriail twenty-seven inheir
prce 13. or 25 Cent. wvide, or Iwo yaris and livt-

eigltis thirty inches widie.
or two yards and a lialf titr.
tv-six iniches wvile, or a yardi

tnd seven-eigths fort%-four or tifty incites vide. Price of pat-*
lern, 15. or 25 centts.

Finrin: No. 1G2 .- GitltLW AFTEllNOON DZEi S.
<Fkor "îttirtatinti -ce

Fioti n No. 162 W..-Tis illustrates a GirlW dress. 'litr
pattern, l hici is No. 8975 î and costs 1s. or 25 cents. is in eiiti
sizes for girls fromit five 1< t welve years of tige, and iny be se-n
again on page 1- of titis pubieniton.

Polka-dotted challis was here selectedi for this becoin::iit dres
and lace edging anid ribbon ornament it prettily. hlie fuii front
and fuli backs are athered at the top and bottom antd extetid
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to withii shalloV yoke depth of the nieck on il fltted liiiing, the
fiiiniess being draiwn well to the center. 'T'le waist is closed ait
thge back. 'Tie yoe-shaped collar is bordered with lace edginîg
and is curved in threce sco!lop.s at tie front and hack; the stand-
ilm collar is iiiislhed ait its upper edg vith a frili of lace
ed..ing. A short puf is ait the top of the two.seamn sieeve, which
is shaped ini a Venetian point at the wrist and coipleted wi th n
frill of lace edging. A ribbon encireles the waist and its ends
are secured at tle left side under loops aid ends that fail low
oer the Stylisl four-gored shirt, vhicli is gathered ut the Iatck
aild fits smnoothily at the top across the front and
>itles. The skirt breaks into shîaihlow ripples below
site hips and stands out in deep, rilling flutes at the
b::ck.

Tle pretty Spring iovelty goods are suggested
for this dress, as aire also iovelty siitiigs, inohair,
c:uneP'-hair and, lhter in the season, wvashaîble fab-
ries. The scolloped collar couldi bc of au contrasting
fabric, which mniglt bc velvet if the dress were of
a: woollen or silken textile. Eimbroidercd or lace 8
cld.inig and ribbon will foru
suîitaîble decoration.

1 i, L S' S Hl 1 R T-W A 1 ST,
WITI1 BACK YOKE.-

FACING. b
-For illustrations ce this Page.)
No. 8983.-At figure No.

110 W in this niagazine this
Ahirt-wlaist is showin differ-
ently developed.

Chuamay was lere chosen-
for tie stylisl shirt-waist and ..
miiacliiie-stitelhiig gives the
coirrect hinishi. The fronts
join the seaimless back in
,h.ulder und under-arn

ues and have fuliness air- Grm.s' 'sinaT-W îisr, W
ranged m gaIn liers at the topat (For De-cripti
vacl side of the
elosiig, vlich is
made with studs
tir buttons and

ihiron.hh a box-
plait foried at
hie front edge of

thle righit fronit. 1 4
The back is
simooth at (le top and 011 it
is stitcled a poinited yok-.
facing tiait is bias and shaped
by a center seiu; hie fuiliniess
in the back as regulated by
taies thait are drawvii throuighi
a casing at the waist-line and
ied over tlie fronts. A turn-
,lown collar nouantcd oi
a high band finisies the neck.
'lie gaithered one-scam shirt 1.264
-leeves are maade vitih opei- MissEs' AD Giu.s' D ss S.sI:vings at the outside of the ari1E N U E.PEc
tlat are linisled vith gunder- LExoTui ont ihlps and pointed overlaps ia
re:uliair -shirt - sleeve s tyle (For Decripil
undt have straiglt cuiTs closed
withil link buttons. A. belt with pointed ends enacircles tie waist

Pretty waîshaîble silks, cbanbrmty, dinity, striped and figured

A. NEW AND NOTABLE PUIILICTIO.-Tiîî Gut.g\un
.%sinUM or po.T.A Fsauioas is the title of a new iunonthilv
I. le issued by us lcginininîg with the uiiebr for March, 1887.
li ill consist of a series of ARTISTIC PLATES illustrting-
mi olors and Tints the Latest 31odes in Costuining, 31illinery,
Wandlow Dressing. etc., with the necessary descriptive maattier.
h vill ic dispsable to Dressialcers aiund 3illiiiers. anul
niltiitable to Iadies gencrally. It will bc publislhed lin ihirce
t1.raîte editlions-Englisl, Germai and Spanuiishi-ait 12s. or S-2

-i . car. Single copies, 1s. (by post, 1s. d.) or 23 cents.

iT
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FOR EVERY CYCLIST.-We have just issued an attractive
andqî vailuai:blc paiphliet, BICYCLE FASIIIONS. which contains
the frrehevt facts of interest relating to tlis fascinating sport.
It depicts current andil comingstylesof bicyclingattireforladies,
miisses, meni ani s biys, suîpplcetee d by a varicty of interesting
giserail information about the whIeel, an expert's advice on hlow
to select and care for it, a doctor's answer to the question "Is
Bicycling Injurious to Women?" A BicveleEntertainment."
hinats on Learning to Ride, 119w to Drcess. etc., etc. Sent frec
for 3d. or 5 ceints. The Butterick Publishing Co. [Liinited).

fanicy Ahirting, ginghan, Madras, lawn and percale are appro.
priate tiiiateriauls for tiis shirt-waist, and ti finish will alwiays
be as illustrateid.

We have pattern No. 898:1 li ilve sizes for girls froîn ive to
nine years of age. For a girl of eight years, te shiirt-waiist vill
reqlire three yards and tlrce.eiglhtlis of goods twennty-to inches
vide, or two yards anl a huit twenty-seven incies wide, or a

yard and seven-eighths thirty-six inches wide, or ai yard and a
hailf forty-four inches wide, with tlhrec-eighthhs of ai yard of course
linen or iuslin thirty-six inches vide for interlinfings. Price of

patteri, 10d. or 20 cents.

3[IS.SE' ASD GIRLS' DRESS SLEEVI, WITH
MUSIIR003 PUFF TIIAT MAY BlElN BUT-
TEltPLY EFFECT. (To 1aE MAnE iN FIu. LEI;aoTK

0on IN A SiuolnT PUrr.)
(For iltustrations siee thi age.)

83 No. 1204.-Tie variations possible in thtis sleeve
comimiend it for either dressy
.orgeneralwear. Thesleeveis
pictured iaide of silk. The
close-fitting coait sleeve nay
be plain uit the wrist or it
inay be shaped ini a Venietini
point and decorated with a
f rill of lace edging. The puff
is short and expands wiT ith
imushrooi effect; it is gath.
cred at the top a.nd botton,

n an1d when a butterfly effect
is desired, it is gathered
tiaroughi the ceiter on the
uipper side and tacked. l
the short slceve the sleeve

8983 is cut aiwaiy alt the botton
Bock Vic. of the puff.

cThe steeve is a very grace-
ul B.Ce YioE F . fiai shape 'wlctlher the put!
see this Page.) bc made plain or in butterfly

style, and either style of pull
eau bc ised for the short or
loang sleeve.

Silk, satin,cloth, woollenor
cotton goods imay be chosen
for the developient of the
sleeve, whiclh is in good style
for strect or house wvear. A
frill of elgiing is usially
addcd at the wrist. -

We have pattera No. 1264
in'seven sizes fron four to
sixteen vears of age. For a
maiss of twelve years, a pair
of fuil-length sleeves requires
two yards and thirce-eiglths
of goouds twenity.two lnches
%vide, or a yard and threc-
fourths thirty inches wide, or
a Yard and a liaif thirty-six

1261 inches wide, or a yard and a
'w it[i .ilsnooI l'UFF TnAT 31AY halif forty-four inches wide,
(To BE MADE Inz }V.,- or a yard and thrce-eigltis
SionT PFr.) fifty ilches wide. A pair of

short slceves iceds a yardee this Pae. ad a hiailf tweitv-two ilches
vide, or a yard and an cighth

thirtv inches wide, or seven-eighîtlhs of a yard thirty-six, for-
ty-four or tiftv inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.
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FIIWiUtr Nu. 163 WV.-

IFor Illaiatlozi ie
imls l'ige.)

p ailI.. N o.
163 W'.-'l'iis illlis.

jack.Let. ile pat.
1cmn, Niieh is N~o.
811-4. u1iui costs Iti.
cr 2<> cents, is ini
Sevei sizes fcor cAlii-
cIreîi froinmi oe 10
seveiyc2irsoiil, aîîci
iny be aîgaill ob-
served oui page 326.

FiaunaNo.i 6 W.-Tlis iliisîr.te.. ('îîîLu',s

Icrice tOit, or 20 centls.
(For llvsctiîltln eCC tlms Pac.)

Thuis atyic of j:îcket is ecclni aî
IV :uiciîotbe It k hucre pjdctrcc
1nmatie o! Iblicdpiqué andc clarkcr bitte sil. z
amici cîcoratteci %vitli braicli ul emubroidered * ~ 1
et]mîr 'Ftlu oose froîls arc wicIelv Iappec

mmm duîhle-re:used ~ 111:iîl c:ioscci %viti
iutoil-hiles anitl littcis. 1Uncler-arin

Ïores tild a curvitig cemuler teain reocler
the !si, amuui bacl c olifortahiy dlose, andl
the niddle flirce Seaimîs aurc icft openl for :î
short distanice tu forai Ille h:ick il, suilui r

t:its. 'rite large saiior-c'olihr k a fili
luablu n re"norvandc is bordereci Nvith a t

fril1 of etmliroiderccl cdcin1g and aioe
braîded. il lies siinoolFIîy oul the jacket
21m1i il.- Ibrcmnd, suqnire ends iI:îrc s) igitl3*.

Tfite fui) >Iceves itrc gaimereui alt ile toi)
aui hîgtlu anid coimpleted wviîI roilîmîd PrOnt ril

C%%its Iitimater britcivc tb xîîatell the coilar.C
Sqînceoriierccl pocket.hips cuver opeti-

iigs lu ,idc puekes in lihe froxiîls.
'l'lie jacket, wvil lie muacde o! clotl. secC~,

ljitlilmel, etc., %vliem iiiîeîded for cool dlays: for warnicr wcaticr,
clIvk, lir,1ic~ n len m ill bc suiccted, m ith il impfle or eiab-
or.îîe decorutiusi of bradil. lace or emmbroicicreul ecging.

Thei large liai iý lurcttil% i riminedi:t %i ti rilon :îucl osîricli lips.

89Mt~i;. -Tisk dre» s k :îcin rcpreýciited at fi ture No.
16<3 W.% m illis imiiîbu')(r of *!'iraI):.N.

MNille liii %vas livre itc for lui., :iimpde litile clres,;. The
lipper )lt o! Ilime dIrc4s is a >himare yohe ficteci by s toulicer

settis nuit closett uit lime back. 'lo tuet iower edige of Il yoke
arc joisieu the fromît andt Imck, whIich Imeein mu ncer-armn sam
tout reacli ofiy Io ltme %v:ist nI e:eli bidec. wimcre tbey arc ieigtii-

cl bNv a kitportioti tiait is lidc ini two box-piaits. Tlîrc
box-pia is arc laid iii lime fronit anîd ii ltme back, thepîi~ beliîg

Scwccl nln ir muckr!olcis tu the %vaist aud flien faliing frcc;
lle iiicI 111 iaii ll te back Cîsvcers the Closing liow the yoke.
A belt of the nîatcril is closeci ini front, lime ends beiiimg poisitei.

C lie eIz icc coi 1deted by à slauidill collntr. T[hle fuil 1C(1e
ar alIered lit lime toi) :111( bottoli ui Jmui ve rounîd cuirs.

1icfîmcé, giiîghamni, Ii ieii. titicIe, percale or ine mm ooliicî goo, k
-ire pretty imariais for this drcss.

We have pattern N~o. 8913 in seven size.,; fer cliîidreii fronti
ont to seven ycars nid. For il child of lotir yezirs. tuie drcss cli.
for tlirc yards ancd tlmrer.eiglitis of inateritil twentv-seveil
iiuehes %vide, or two yards aiicl seve i.cigitlms tliirtv.six iiîclit:>
%vide, or tano yards aniî fm>urti fortý -four iiics wvide, or two
yardls tifty inelmes %ville, Price of pat .ern, 1 Od. or 21) mils.

CllI.IYS YK DRKESS, WV1ll SQUA\RE YOIKE. COLLAi1.

No. 8956.-3y rcferrimo l1hire 1o. It65 W ii Ihis niia.
%inme. this clress illay be a'4ail scen.

A vcryv autraetivc litie drces is liere clepiceec imde o! nain.
sookz andc f:acy tiuck iiîg andu triimn mccl %vitit ciubroiclcrcledgii
imil feather.stelihiiîg. 'l'lie uipper pairt of thec dress is a scliiare
volze thît is fitted by shouilder sui -. it( clse IOC( ithe havk
;vith buttons ani iliton.iîiles. 'Vo UIl iowcir edge of th1e yoi.1
is joinecc die tull skirt, wilîih is gatiiered -.at Ille top) .mnc ceep.ly
iiiiiiied at flic bottoni. 'l'le pretty sqîîarc voke.coliar is iiiaift
of faiîcy ttekinig anid borclereci %vitli a fril1 nf eiiilmroiclcrcc dug-
iimg ; it'covcr. the yolie. A h:îrrowv fcatlîer-stitcied btttd aîîdi.
ali tilriglit fri1! (Pf eisibroidery coimpileth flic ek. T1hîe full

siceves aire gtilieroi
lit the top amui( ijul.
touti anîd ii~iîciis

N %vit1î %vristb:tiids,. of
Ile lic mciiiîg ec1î.ol

j. witii a fr11) o! em.
broidery.I k ~ Diîîly litile

.dresses imaty lit

froma orgaîidy
Ialws% finlecamubrit,

eW. RokV'ieiw.

(For Dccript1on Eec tlmte 11g0.>

i:aiisook andl jr lT.4

]leu or cii- r~
seriom andu
cdgiiig, lit-ilm.

bdiietc.
liWe bave L

pattermi No. '
8<956 hl $eVemi
sizes for chl- 9685
cire» fromui Frünî V'imea Vok1fin.

ome-linif to Ct& YcnKa Dtw.ss, 'iîTi Squxm- YGFt. Cot.î.
six ycars of (For Dmucrij'ion ice ilils P'age.)

.mge. For et
ciii( of four
years, the clress cilis for two yzrds ais m-egîh of ilain-
sookz tlirty.six iuchesw~idc, xvith tlurceecigliîtis o! a yaîrd o! f:mîîci
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:ucking t wenty-seven incles wide, and t wo yards and a lialf of
edhziing four inches wide. 0f one fabric. it needs four yards and

half twenty-two inches wide, or lhrec yards anfd live.eighlhs
thtirty inches wide, or three yards aind a fourth thirty-six i nches
wide, or two yards and thtree-eightlhs forty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

Waor Illutigrationsf see this Pg.
No. 1280.-The pretty little dress here illustrated is nade of

redl cashmjaere and sioced with lighit-blue eibroidery silk. It
i. made over a short, siooth body-lining that is shaped by
htoulder and under-ari eans ai closed at hIe back. '1'1e

upper part of the dress is a square yoke shaped by shoulder
,01ins. ''he skirt, which is joiied to the yoke, is deeply
Ienuned at the bottoim and fancifully siocked at the top, full
llrections for the smoecking bciig given in TiE DEuxErron for
Deeiber, 1896. 'Tie fuil sleeves. which are iade over coat-
>lhaped linings, are gathered at hIe top aud similarly sinocked
On Ile uipper side above wristbands over which roll ilaring
cuirs. A collar in two sections, the ends of whici flare widely
at the fron anid back, finishes the neck. 'T'le skirt f:dis fre'e
fron the yoke and a poiited belt of the imaterial draws it in
about the waist.

'lie dres. althouglih extreiely simple, ean be made suitable
for ufternoon or even best wcar by choosing for il silk or somle
fine woollen fabrie and arranging a lavisli decoration of hce
aifd ribbon in addition to the smocking, desi''. 'T lace could
ei lle he colilar and cuTs and ribbon bows be set on heli shoul-
ders, at the throat ani on the belt. Ilenrietta, cashmere, vailing
and materials of uflt
character smocked
vith embroidery silk

of a contrasting shade
vill mmake dainty little
frocks of this style.

We have paittern
No. 1280 in six Sizes
for ehildren fronae on
lo six vears old. For a
child of four vents, z
flie frock vill require

1280
Mont View.

CIIL'S Smocn:n Fitoc
- (For D)cril.uionà see tis Pa

8962

r II

S962- 8962
bMlui Vieiw. Bach View.

Cuuu.n's Dn Ess.
(For Dsccription see this 'age.)

four yards and a fourth of nnterial twentywo inches wide, or
three yards aud a fourth thirty inches widc, or two yards and

eveni.ighthls lirty-six inches wliie, or two yarts and a. fourth
forty-four inches wide, or two yards lifty inches .wide. Price
of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

th I .jstltSS.
(For see

No. 862.-At
figure No. 1014 W in
thtis mga2zinle this
dress is shownl dif- Î
ferently made up.

This dainty little
dress is hiere pic-
tured made of si rip-
ed ginghiam and \
decorated with emu-
broidered edgiig.
It is made vithi a

1280

Firuu: No. 104 W.-Tis illuistrates Curi s
l)utms.-Thle paternu is No. 8962,

price WOd. or 20 cents.
4For i)cecripition èee this raige.)

short, body-back tlhat is closedi at the cen-
ter with bluttons and button,-holes antd a
short w:aist-front tlint is compl>etely cov-

1ý,\\ered by the skirt, which is e.xtemled Io
Ille neck to forn it entire front of hie

1280 dress and gathered 1to fai lin full folds it
the ceniter. At the back the skirt is gaîth-

ackh View. ered and joinedl to the lower edge of the
K. backs. A pretty feature is the bolcros,

.) whicli are included in the shoulder, arim's.
eye ani inder-ari seais and bordered
with a frill of arrow cimbroidered edging.

'Tie fuil slceves are gathered at ihie top:ml bottoum and coiim-
pleied wilh ia rrow wristbands. that are triimcd with a frill of
edging, and the neck is finished with a na:u rrow band to the
upper edge of which i% sewed a fri1 of embroidered edgimg.

Lawn, orgatuy, gitghan. dimity and a host of Vasiaible
fabrics will be made up in this manner and lace or eibroidered
elgiIng iay libc ised as decoration. Soft wool gooLs, lilke cash-
Iiere. vaili, etc., will also develop w-cil by the mode.

Wc have pattern No. 896 1 in six sizes for children from omne
to six years of age. For a child of four years. it. needs four
yards and ttre.fourths of material tweinty-l.wo inches vide, or
tliree yards and a lialf thirty inches widc, or two yards and
tlirce-fourths thirty-six inches wide, or two yards and a fouirtli
forty-four inclhes vide, or two yards and an eighth lifty inches
wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

Fio:tmE No. lGtW.-ClitL1YS DTIESS.
(For tliustrttioi se this Page.)

FicunEu No. 114 W.-This ilnustrates a Child's dress. The
pattern, wliich is No. 8962 and costs 10td. or 20 cents, is in six
sizes for children fromt ne to six years of age, aud mnay be seen
againi on thtis page.

This charmiung little dress is lere sliowa made of gray liuen
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and trimmîued vith emlibroilered edging natd cotton braid. The
skirt is deeply heimned at the botton and i front it is extented

to lap over a plain waist-front of linoin to
the neck, where it is gatliered to produce
pretty fuilness between the boleros; lie
extended part passes into the shoulder and

*, ' under-arm seans nid biack of the nidier-
. .. arim seatns tlie skirt is gathered and joined

to the lower edge of short waist-backs,
8974

Frout Vie<r. Ihrk n ieu.
Cntiaîs JACi>r.

(For Description Eee bits Page.)

whicli closc at the center with
bu1tton.lioles and buttons. 'l'ie
haleros round gratcefully and
ltir edgces are decorated w ith i

frill of eibroidered edging anid
three rows of braid. The fuit
sleeves are finished with wrist-
bands that are trinined tri cor-
re<ponid w ith the narrow neck-
b:nd. 'iree rows of braid dec-
orate the sl;irt above the hemi.

,rte silupliciyi and good style
of bhe dress cointend it for a
great variety of wiiuble fai.
rcs. IL is especially suitable
for challis, inexpenive dimity.
silk, lawn, organdy. nainsook
and the' durable linen aud ba-
tiste fabrics now so highly fa-
vored. Ribbon. lac edcging
anid braid are amîong the np-
propriate garnitures.

CIIILD'S JACKET.
(For Illustrations see itis Page.l

No. 8974. -This jacket is
shiown differently developed at
figure No. I (3 W in thii number~F10URE No. 16.W.-This illu
f Tlmu: DDimss.-'he patuern
Ai cxtricy jck-eprice 10d. or 20

litre ilistratc made of (Iick. (For Description see'lie loose fronts are l-apped and
closed in double-breasted style
witl button-lioles andI fancy pe:irl buttons. The jacket iPs nicely
siped by under-arm gores and a center sean and the three
se:nis at the back are terminaied a little above the lower cdge
to forn the back into tabs. At the ieck is a suilor collar tint
is deep and square at the back and lias broad stole ends wihich
lare sliglitly. The collar is edged with a frill of eimibroiderv.
'lie full sleeves are bathered at the top and bottoi and finisie
wivith roind cuffs. Sqju:re-coriered laps cover openiugs to side
pockets in the fronts. A single row of macine-sticmig ade
close Io the free edges of tle jacket and a double row near the
center of tIe cufis Jive al neat inish.

Plain or fancy 'igîired French flaniel, serge. cashlnere,
Cheviot and lady's-cloth, with fancy braid for triiming. u<il
Ic pretty for tiis littie sack, and for wari veatier wear duck,
liien, 31arseilles and piqué will be appropriate, with deep frills
of H1ambuîrg or Swiss eibroitery or Valenciennes or torehon
lace edging and large pearl buttons for decoration.

We have pattern No. 8974 in seven size-s for children front
one to seven years old. For a child of four years, the jacket

needs two yards andi thrce-fourths of material twenîty.t w
inches vide, or two yards îthirty inches widc, or a yard ani
seven-eiglths thiirty-six inches wide, or a yard and ive-eighth-
forty-four inches widc, or a yard and i fourth fifty-four incihe,
wid. Price of pattern, 10dl. or 20 cents.

FIcuasE No. 105W.-C1ht10)S YOKE DRESS.

(For llistration ee tbleî Page.)

FlounE No. 165 W.-This illustrates a Child's yoke dress. 'ihe
patternt, which is No. 8950 nid costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven
sizes for children froni one-halif o six years of age, and iay be
seen ii three views on page 3124.

''he dress is here shown made of white ninsook, face ne
and lace edgimng. 'lie full, Ilowinîg skirt is gathered at the topi
icross the front and back, wliere it is joined to a square yoke
that is closed at the back viti buttons and button-holes. The
liei at the bottomn is fancy-stitched to position. A square-yoke
collar bordered by a frill of e(ging comnpletely covers the yoke.
anid the neck is finished with a standing frill of edging. The full

sleeves are gathered at the top and bo.
tom and finished withI wristbands of ler
net fromt which frills of lace edging droop.
over the hands.

Tie dress will be pretty mnade of soo'
woollens, suehi as cashmere, inerino msi
French flannlîel. India silk anid ili sh1er
wasliable goods. Lace and ribbon arc
suitable triinmings.

Ficuis No. 1GmJW.-ClllLWS SQrAltlE

(For llinstrat!on sec this Page.)

FuotuE No. 166 W.-This represent-

strates CHIn.DS YoKE
is No. 8956,
cents.
tiis Pa;c.)

a Child's dress.
'lie pattern, whicl
is No. 8913 and
costs O1d. or 20
cents. is in seven
sizes for children
fromt one to seven
years of lage, and
is slown again on
page 3:21. Fiouna No. 100W.-This iltIstrates CuIn.*'s

'Tihe dress is here SQUAiE-Yo 'F. 1'ss.-The pattern is
p'ictured made up No. 8043, price l0d. or 20 cents.

for mîorninig wear (For Deicription see is Vage,
in dotted gin<gliai.
The front and back
of Oie dress are forned in threc box-plaits and joined to a square
yoke, andt the closing is made at the back. At Ihe sides tle
front ind back reach only to the wist-line and arc lengtheied
by box-plaited skirt-portions, hie cross-joîiings being conccaled
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by a boit that is closed in front and ornanented with vide and
narrow braid. Similar braid decorates the standing collar and
also the straiglt cuffs finishiig the full sleeves.

Challis, cashinere or, for warnmweatier uses, lawn, chamt-
bray or batiste. vill be chosen for frocks intended for best or
afternoon dresses, lace and ribbon beinig the favored trimngs.

INFAN'TS' CLOAK.
(For iliustrations eec th is Page.)

No. 8926.-A pretty cloak vith a novel cape-collar is here
illurstrattel made of caslinre, with a trimmiiiing of ribbon, lace
cding and niarrow white silk braid. Tie cloak is made vith
a short plain body thait is fitted with shouilder and under-arni
,tlans and closed at the front with buttons and button-holes.
To the lower edge of tihe body is joined a full, round skirt
that is double-shirred at the top and iemmiiiied at the lower and
front edges. 'l'ie full siceves Ire gathered ait the top and
bottoni and made over coat-shaped linings tihit ire finished
below the sleeves to have the effect of round cuits. flic cape-
collar consists of a smoohr portion which is pointed it the conter
of the front and back and over each shouilder and a full lower
portion liat is henned it its lower and front edges and
gathered at the top. A natrrow binding and an upright frill of
lice Iinish the neck. A ribbon bow is tacked at tie throat.
'l'le cloak is long and protective and is lined throughout vith
siik.

Benigaline, cashicre, IIe[nietta and silk-and-wool novelty
goods vill mnake att"ective little coats of this description and
lace and ribbon will bc pretty for trimmiiring the neck, wrists
and the edges of the cape.collar.

Pattern No. 8926 is in one size only, and, to make the
cloak, will require four yards and thcc-fourths of material
twenty-two inches w'ide, or four yards thirty inches wide,
or three yards and an cighth thirty-six inches wide,
or two yards and thre-fourtis forty-four inches
wide, or two yards and fourth lifty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, lod. or 20 cents.

INFANTS' SACK.
(For Illustrations sec tite Page.)

No. 1205'.-his little sack of white caslimere is

8926 8926
Front Viewc. Back View.

IsrAiTs' CLQAir.
(For Iccription ee tis Page.)

made fanciful by a double cape-collar that is in rounding outline
at the back and pointed at the ends, whicl fare slightly in front.
Tire sack is shaped by a center searm that is terminated a short
distance above the lower edge and by shoulder and under-

arms seais and is closed at the hroat witi ribbon tics. The
pretty sleevet are gatiered at tie top and also on the upper side
far enough above the lower edge to form frills, and ribbon bows
are set over the lower gathierings. Crochet scollops and falncy
stitching done with pink silk oriamient ail the edges, the design
being illustrated and described in this number of TE DEr.INEA-
'rort; the seams arc pressed open and covered vith fancy-
stitcirhng.

Sacks like these are dainty made of 1Ienrietta, flannuel or silk,
with facy stitcling
and rows of baby
ribbon for trini-
inmg. An exquisite

little sack vas made
o! whiite flannel
polka-dotted in
bie. h'lie edge anid
fanrcy stitcling 1265 1265werc put on in bliueo
and the r i b b o n s Fîont teeW. Back View.

tere white. I FcrAisît' SAe.
Plattern No. 1265 (For D)escriptilon see thlis Page.)

Front View.
IsriA

(For De

is it one size ouly,
and, to make a
sack Jike it, calls
for a yard and
five-cigitihs of ria-
terii twenty-two

1272 incires wide, or a
yard aud a fourti
twenty-seveninrches

TSe EPIra SAMg wide, or one yard
scription sec Ible Page.) thir ty-six inches

vide, or three-
fousrths of a yard

forty-four or fifty inches wide. Price of pat-
teri, 5Û. or 10 cents.

INFANTS' E;MPIRE SACK.
(For itlustrations sec this Page.)

No. 1272.-This dainty little sack is repre.
sented male of white flannel and decorated
witih feather-stitching and crochet scollops, a
pretty design for this style of decoration being
iltistrated and described in this number of
THE DELiNEATont. Thte sack hias a square yokie
shaped by shoulder samis, nd to trhe lower
edge of the yokes tire joined the full fronts and
full back, the fronts being arranged in a sin-
gle box-plait nt each side of the closing and
the back in a double box-plait at the center.
A r the plaits full frce and tiare slightly toward

the lower edge. Thte comnfortable full sleeves are gathiered ait
the top ant bottond aare copleted with rollup cuffs that are
shaped in a point on the under and upper side of the ari, the
points beti tacked to position. Thte tnck is finished wvtid
rollin t collar thatshapes two points at the back and hias pointedl
ends faring i front. Tite sack is closed at the throat witha
ribbon ties.

Little Empire sacks are among the novelties in infants' wear,
and Minntel, cash reaned ilenrietti are favored msaterials for
then. Eibroidery or fancy-stitching is the usual decorative
completion and a bow of narrow ribboni ant the neck is the pre-
ferred m tiethod of closineg. s

Pattern No. 1272 is in one size only, and, to makze a sack like
it, nieeds a yard and a fourth of goods twenty-two inchtes wide,
or a yard and ant eighth twenty-seven inchtes wide, or three-
fourths of a yard thirty-six inchtes wide, or five-eighths of a
yard forty-four or lifty inchtes widle. Price of Pattern, 5d. or 10
cents.

(For Ilustrations see Paige 328.)
No. 8027.-Bluie flannel in a delicate shade was selected for

the dainty little wrapper bere depicted. Thte wrapper is nicely
shaped by sliosulder and under-arm seams and the fronts are
hiemmned ait thecir front edges and closed.all -the way with
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buttons and buitto-iiiles. 'hie lens aire feaîther-stitched to
position vith white embroidery silk, the stitelig being con-

tin ued about the botto onf t lie
wrapper. The front ai bak
have pretty unesdrawnl well
to the ceuter by gatiiers ait the
neck. he'l pretty rolling eollair
iwitih square corners anud ilaring
ends is oriamented by feath-
er-stitcig, and tle one-seaim
slv-es, whic ire gatlered at
the top), are dlecorated wvith
feaitier-stitched lieiii at the bot-
lom. A bow of iglit-bte satin
ribbon is w.aeled at the throat.

lienrietta, cashnerc and tlaiiinnel in crean or pale shades of
pink and bilue are pretty materials for little wrappers of this kini
andil naîrroaw satin ribbon, lace
and feather-stiting vill con.
tribiute attractive decoration.
'T'lie trimmîîîî'ing will ulsu:lly be ar-
rauged soiewhat ais illustrated.

Patterin No. 8927 s ii oune
size onliy, and, to imake the
wrapper, calis for two yards \
and seven-eighths of maiterhil
twenty-seven inies wide, or
two yards and ai fourtlh thirty-
six inches wide. Price of pat- 0
teri, 7d. or 13 cents. t

Su tples toyr
5927

FYot V'er.
Fmca: No. 107 W.-B3OYS'

SaIlf.iOR BLOl'SE S8'1T.
i iuiaian* (For IItiustration see th, Paac.)

(For Description see 2e.) t . o 7 .- This rep.
resenlts a Boys' suit. ''hie pat-

tern, which is No. S923 and costs is. or 25 cent. is in eiglit sizes
for boyas fromt tiree to tel yea s of age, and may be seen again
ona page 329 of this iumiber of Tuia.is.vrou.

Theic suit is in sailor stvle and is hiere siowin made ip) in a
pretty combination of mediumii-brown and ercani-white lainnel.
'ithe lower edge of the blouse is drawi in aibout the waist on ai
elaistie and the blouse i5 closeil ait the cenater of the front, below
the rouading itiends of a largte sailor-ecoi-
lar that is decorated vith a row of
wide and nairrow black braid. The
reimovable shield is ornamented wvit h
ani emibroidered star and finisled with
ai standinîg collar slowiing a ine of iar-
row blaclk braid at the edge. A bow
is tacked over the ends of the sailor
collar, and a patel pocket is arraniged
on tlie left breast. The sleeves aire
plaited ait the wvrists, and opeaings
tinisiied below the semils aire closid
with butions and button-holes.

'lie trousers reaii just to the iames
and are closed at thle sides.

'Fle >.uit lias a jauanty air that is besit
shown wien coibiatîionîs of bliue aid
white, red and wlite, etc., aire ar-
ranged. Braid in onae or several
widtlis will always provide appropri-
ate ornamentation.

Fwia'Im No. 13W.-BuYS' MIDDY
,U IT.

iFor Inuastraitin rec Page .7s.)
FIouaaa No. 108 W.-This repre-

sents a Boys' middy suit. The pat-
teria. whicil i Nu. 8922 and costs is.
or 2> ecents. is in eiglt sizes for boys
froma three to ten years of aige, and
may l seen again on page 330 of this
mllagaze.ai

A combination of navy-bluie serge
aid white flannîîel is lere representedl
in thtis aîatty imiddy suit. The blouse FtiE No. 167 W-T
is drawnl inlto droop in the iasuazl waly pvîT.-Ti.
byv ant ehistic inserted !in the hemi at FrIscittue î~îî aitprice tsi.
the bottom and is shaped in a V at tlhe
neck to disclose al buttotied-in siield
ornamîentei wviti ain embroidered embleum. A nai'rrow statding
collar iiihies the shield-and a deep sailor-collar is added to the

is

or
on

blouse, a tie Ieing arranged in a 8927
sailor kuot ihere 'lie ends of the Back View.
collar mneet. A row of stitcimn B''k WAE.
is made near the edges of hIe bNFA\TS' WRAPPEFL
sailor coilar, whicli faills over a (For Dsedption see Page 327.)
sialler sailor-collar on the jack-
et. Tie open fronts of the jacket are decorated with thrce hirg
brass buttons, aId the coait-slhapîîed siceves aire iiiisiied piainily.

The long sailor trousers aire closed witih a fly and show ti.
regular nautical tare over the boots.

«Most boys have a lively admiration for middy suits of cloth or
flatinel in red or bue coiibined wi th white and decoraited vithi
anchors, stars, chevrons, etc.

The sailor cap of bIle serge has the
naimle of a cruiser emubroidered oan it
band.

LITTLE BOYS' SUIT, IlAVING SIOItT
TROUSEllS WITItOUT A FIX.

(For Illustrations sec Page =:.)
No. 892L.-This suit is again repre-

sented ait figure No. 170 W in thi,
nuimber of Tu DErNEA.ToHt.

In this dressy suit velvet, lawn, all.
over embroiderv, ernbroidered gin:
ant insertion are hianadsoimely coi-
bined, braid, fancy buckles and peaeil
buttons sipplviig the decoration.

h'lie blouse is shaped by shoulder ani
under-arn seamhs and closed at the
center of the front under an applied
plait thiat is bordered with a frill of ciii.
broidered edging. The Iower edge of
the blouse is leimed to hold anîa cla-
tic that draws it closely about the wai.,I.
the blouse drooping in the usualii main1-
ner. The large saiior-collar of aIl.over
eibroidery is bordered with a frill of
embroidered edging, and roll-up cuff.
whiclh are joinei to narrow band-.
comnplete hie full sleeves and aire de<-
orated with a frill of edging and a baid
of insertion.

The jacket is shapeld by slhouldt r
and side seamns, ainad the fronits open ali
the way, displaying the blouse etre<t .
ively. Its stylisi saiilor-collar, whidh

ilistrate.i BOYS' SAILOnt is broad and dJeep ait the baick aîinI
attern is No. 8923, lias broad, notched ends, is overlap-
25 cents. ped by the larger blouse collar.
t:c this Page.) The short trotsers are shaped béy

the uisual mnside and outside lee seams-.
conter scam antd hip dars. Tlicy are

closed at the sides and finislied with uder-waistbands in vihi
button-holes are maade for aitachiiient tu ait uînder-wi'ust. The
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legs are closed below the outside seams
with btutton-holes ind peai buttons
anud are tdnitiy dinlished with a band
of satin ribion (at is bowedi under a
fancy buekle.

'T'lie suit is intenfded for dressy wear
and will f:elieitly be mîîade of velvet
or corduroy, vith a blouse of nainsook,
lawn or sheer camibrie aind stuch decora-
l ion as is lere ilhlistrated. A iine qual.
liv of cloth in any becoming shade is
also idvisel for the suit, which will
answer for party wear anl sm:art dress
at ail seasons. ''he eiTeet will be quite
:t, good as in this instance if the biaid
trining it the edge of the jacket be

We have pattern No. 8D21 in live
>i/.es forlittle boys froi thirce Io seven
years of age. For a boy of live years,
the jacket and trousers require threc
yaris andthreeihths of mnateriail
iwe*luy inches wide, or two yards and
threc-fourthls twelty.seven iluches wide,
or a yard and threc-eigiths lifty-four
inches wide. The blouse necds a yard
anld thiree.fourtls of lawn thirty-six
inches vide, with tlrce-eighths of a
yard of all-over embroidery twenty-
>even inches vide, und iailf a yard of
insertion an inch and three-fourths
wide, and seven yardsud three-fourths
of edlgingc, four ilches aind a fouirth
wide for the collar frill and to trimi.
of one fabric, it will require threc
yards and seven-eightbs twenty-seveni
inches wide, or two yards and sevm-
eighths thirty.six inuclhes wide. Price
of patternu, 1s.. or 25
cents.

)iiYS' SAILOR 111.OUSE
SUIT,

WITII llMOYA11LE
ffl1 LD IIND1AY ING

Siluit' TIROUSERS
WITIOUT A FLY.

s I't r li gutati sce this 1'age.)

No. 892:1.-Anoth er
view of this suit mnay

FIoURE No 1G8W.-This ilhustrates BoYs' MiDDY
SuI.- ''he pattern i No. 8922,

price Is. or 25 cents.
(For Description see Page e28.)

;à.
>~

IA ~' 82
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back and its ends round gracefully and
meet at (lie top of thie closing. ''lhe
sleeves mre sîmooth at the top, but have
fulicss :at the wrist airrainged il thice

bo-lat etween t-wo Aide-plaits; the
sentnl of Quel sleeve is left open lit. the
bottomn, the openiigs beinug closed
with butions aind bnttoi-holes.

'lhe ince trousers are sliiped by the
isuial seamiis and hip darts; tIhey are

elosed at tIhe sides and are linished with
under-waistbandt in which the cus-
toniary button-holes mare miade for it-
tacliment to an under.waist. Three
buttons aire pliced ineatr the lower edge
of eaci leg just forward of the out-
side seau.

'ie suit will be made up tin serge
or Ilanniel for serviceable wear, and
liere are many wgashable fabrics for
which the mode is eminently suitable,
sucth as linen, Galatea, piqué and per-
cale. Stitching alone will provide a
suitable finiish, but braid muay lie aidded
also on either vashable goods or cloth.

Wc have pattern No. 8923 in eight
sizes for boys fron thrce to ten*years
of age. For a boy of seven yenrs, the
suit needs Iwo yards and threc-fourths
of inavy-bliue serge forty ilches vide,
with tlhree-eigltuhs of a yard of red
lianniel twenty-seven ilches wide. Of
one fabrie, it will require four yards
twenty-seven inches wide, or three
yards and an eiglhth thirty-six inches
wide, or two yards and tiree-eighths
forty-four inches wide, or two vards
and an eighhIl fifty-four liches vide.

Price of pattern, Is. or
25 cents.

Fir.umu: No. 109 W.-LIT-
BTI.E OYS' MIDDY

SUIlT.
(For Illtusiration see Pige 3301.)

Firîau No. 1(19 W.-
This illustrates a iîttie
Boys' miidv suit. 'lhe
piatten, which is No. 89,20
and costs Is. or 25 cents,
is in live sizes for little

82)21
.Flm View. Back Tiew.

Ia.IE BoYs' SvUr, u so SnontT TRtoUsEmîs WITIIOUT A PI.Y.
trFor Ecition se Pace 32.)

be obtained by referring to figure
No. 107 W in this îmgazine.

This confortable suit. is here pic-
tured miade of blue serge and red
tlannel, and trinmied with braid,
buttons, ai enbroidered eiblen
and maciestitching; and a satin
tic and a bauyard are vorn. 'ihe
blouse is shaped with the usual

8923 seas on the shoulders and uder
Front Pici. the arns aind its lower edge is

lbîS' SAI.on BLOUSE SUiT. drawn closely about the waist by
nrril iI»ov.Ainb umEtn, an elistic iiserted in the hein, the

AXn nitAvisO SiuonT blouse drooping it the customary
TnousEnîs wtirnîour A Fî.Y. style. A remîovable sllleld tin-
,For Descritiioi tLe this Page.) ished with a standing collar is re-

vealed ln the open nieck ani the
blouse is closed i a fly below the

'lield. A patch pocket with pointed lower outline is stitched
<mn the left front. The sailor collar falls decp and square at the

boys fron four to cight years of
age, and mnay be seen again ou
page 330 of this imagazine.

lilitiary-grv atderci ainnel
are unitedl in this j:1uty suit m:ad
gilt braid and buttons contribute
eWeCtive decoration. 'T'le vest,
viich is closed nt the back, has

a rounding lower outlie and is
conpleted with a neck-band.

The jacket is shaped by center, Bac/ icto.
shoulder and side seais, and the R SÂmuon QUIT,
fronts are closed uider a silk tie t RMOVAIMI, SIIuELD
at the ends of the large sailor-col- ILAVI i'
lar. Openinigs to pockets insertud Ted ousims wiTiiouT i FLY.
in the froits are finishied with (
%volts. The sîceves have fuilîess (e )srplnmchi 'g.
laid iii I)aits ut tîme to) nid bottoui.

'File short trotisers closen:t tue'sides ami rcacu to* h Uiic e.
'l'lie suit xviîi bc matie up it Gatea, Ihieî, serge, ilaiiel.
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etc.; two colors of une inaterial or a contrast of ainterials and
colors will be in good taste. Braid and butions will provide
appropriate deceoration. A ver smart suit like this wvas
mnde up of dark-red cloth, witi the collar and vest of

fawn cloth.
liack - and - gilt

-r braid and gilt
buttons in two
sizes wcre used
in the decor-
ation.

BOYS' MIIDDY
SUIT, ItAVING
FULL-LENGTII

TROUSERS
WITIl A FLY.
(For illutstrntinsi
iee ihis Page.>

No. 8922.-
By referring to
figure No. 181V
in this imaga-

ine, tlis suit
may be secen

'T'hie suit is in
the popular mid-
dy style and is

here shni
mîiade of nvy-

nel. The long
sailor-trousers
aire shaped by
hip darts. inside

FnGURn No. 109W.--This illustrntes LITTI.E and Oultside leg
Boys' MIny Svîr.-The Jattern is No. seamis, and a

8920, price Is. or 23 cents. center sean that
(For Description se Pge 3,24.) diç s uihieoiiiîed

a little below
the top ait the

back, Ie edges being turned under and hiced together over
a pliff. Tihe trousers are closed with a fly and filtre over the
boot in true naitical style. An under-waistband in which are
made the usumal button-holes to permit attachmaent to ai unitder-
waist finishes the toi).

The blouse is shaped witli shoulder andti under-arn scamns and
is slipped on over the iead. Ain elastie inserted in a iei draws
the lower edge of the blouse closely about the walist, and the
blouse droops in the regular way. Tie front is shaped in a V
at the neck and a shieId is buttoned in, and tle deep, square
sailor-cnllar has tapering ends which mîîeet aIt the botton of tlie V
initier a satin bow. Straiglit cuffs finish the ftll sleeves, whicl
are gathered at the top and bottomn. A standing collar in two
sections that have rouînding ends meeting in front completes
the .neck of the shield. Three widths of braid are effectively
ised in decorating the blouse.

The jacket is simply shaiped by undier-amn and shoulder
seamIs, and the fronts open all the Vay Vith ae pretty tiare. The
collaer is snaller thai tlhe blouse collar, whici falîs over il.
Tlree rows of braid tri>m the sleeve across the upper side of the
wrist, and thîree buttons are arranged on eai front a little back
of the front edge. A row of stitching finishes the edge of
the collar and a similar finish is seen at the front and lower
edges of tle jacket.

Cloth and serge are as much liked as flaniel for such suits and
combinations of red mid blie with each other or with white give
the best etects. Buttons und nauticail emblemns and braid used
as ae fluisis for tie edges or in rows on tIhe shield, etc., furnish
appropriate orinamentation.

We have pattern No. 8922 in eight sizes for boys from thrce
to ten yeaTs of age. For a boy of seven years, the jacket and
trousers require threce yards and a hial of goods twenty-sven
iches wide, or two yards and five-eigtlihis thirty-six iches
ivide, or two yards forty-iour iches wide, or a yard and five-
cighths fifty-four liches iide. The blouse calls for threce yards
of naterial twenty-two inches vide, or two yards and thrce-

fourths eliher thirtv or thirty-six inches wide. or a yard and
three.fourths forty-four inches wide, or a yard and live-eighths
liity inches wide.* Price of pattern, 13. or 25 cents.

IlTTilM t(BYS' MIDDY SUIT, lIAVINC SIIORT TRoUSElit
IViTilO1tUT A FLY.

(For Illustrations see tis Page.)

No. 8920.-At figure No. 169 W in this nuniber of Tua Dr.-
u.vîon this suit is shown difTerentiy made up.

This janity middy suit -will be a popular style for the smali
boy during the comîing scason. It is here pie-
tured mande of lue and red flannel. ivitt a fin-
ish of machine-stitching and a stylishi decoration
of braid and buttons. The middy vest is simply
shaped by shoulder and side scams and closed '
at the back with button-holes and buttons. A
band finishes the neck.

Tie jacket is nicely conformied to the figure
by side seains and a cenier seani and Ihe fronts
are closed on the breast with a book and loop
ami Ilare above and below to reveal the vest.
'ihe sailor collar is broad and square across the gg
back and its
pointed ends
meiet ait the
closing un- gder a stylish- l\,
ly bowed silk --

tie. Thte fui-
nless in the
sleeve is dis.
posed in shal- 'o-
Iow side-
plaits on the
outsideof the
armi at the
top) and bot-
t o m, t h e
plaits bein-
st.i t ce d
along their
folds for a
sho rt dis-
tance. open- 8022 8922ings to side
pockets in Font tiew. Back liew.
thefrontsanre Boys' Mîî,DV SUIT. IAVisO FCLr.-LENZGTU
finisied vitli SA1.ion-TRouslts WîTir A FLY.
welts.

Tihe short (For Description sec this Page.)
trousers are
shaped by ,
the isual leg
seains, cen-
ter sean and
Iip darts.
They are
closed at the
sides and the
top is finish-
ed wvithl un..

der-wa ist-
bands in
which but-
ton-holes are
inade for ai-
tachment to
a tinder- 8g20 8920waist. 'ite
eustomary Front Vîi. Back View.
side pochets
are c on - Lim.1s, BOYS' MiouY SUIT, ITAVIo SNou
veniently in- TitousEits wrîTIOUT A FLY.
serted gud (For Description sec thi Page.)
buttons dec-
orale the
trousers near the lower edge just in front of the outside seams.

Serge, cloth, flaninel ad cheviot will be made up in this style
and the vest vill usually contrast with the remainder of the
suit. Braid aun mnchine-stitching vill contribute the decoration.
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The jacket in this suit affords opportunity for the displny of
originality in the iatter of decoration. Its smartly laring
fronts could be ornaîiîented vith narrow silk braid arranged in
short cross-rows or in various devices.

Wc have pattern No. 8920 in five sizes for little boys fron
four to eight years of age. For a boy of seven years, the suit
requires thrce yards and three-eighths of niavy-bluc and half a
yard of red ilaniiel each twenty-seven inches wide. Of one
fabric, it needs three yards and five-eighths twenty-seven inchies
wide, or a yard and three-fourths fifty-four inches wide. Price
of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

BOYS' TiIREE-BUTTON CUTAWAY SACK M0AT, WITI
ClIFFS AND PATCIL POCKETS.

(For MIIustraltons see thîhW Page.)
No. 8986.-The cont here pictured is made of diagonal and

finisled with machine-stitching. The fronts arc closed withl
threc button-hloles and buttons ai are reversed above the clos-
ing in small, pointed lapels that foim notches with the well
shaped rolling collar. Belowv the closing the front cdgcs of the
coat fronts are rouided widely toward the back in the reglar
cutaway style. The back is nicely conformed to the figure by a
center seamn and is jointie in side and shoulder seais to the
fronts. A side pocket and a breast pocket in patch style arc
stitched on eai front; the pockets have rounding lower euges
and they are finished at hen deptit fron the top with machine.
stitching. The confortable slceves are shaped by the usual
seams and arc finished with roll-up cuirs of moderate depth. A

8- 9 8

898G 98
Front riew. Back View

BoYs' TunsE-Burros COTAwAt SAcK CoAr, wIrII CUFrs AND
PATcHl PocKrs.

(For Decription ,ce this Page. '

8987 SS7
Front rirt. Back Vie'o.

Boys' DotUI.-.llinE.%sTEn SAcK CoAr, wiTit CUFS AND PATeIn
PocKrs.

(For Descrilpton see tis Page.)

row of stitching is made close to the edge on the cuffs, collar
lapels and at the front edges, the latter stitching being continued
about the lower edge of the coat.

Varions suitings will be used for coats of this kind, rougit
goods, serge and cheviot being nost popilat:.

We have pattern No. 8986 in seveii sizes for boys front ten to
sixteen years old. For a boy of eleven years, the coat calls for
two yards and three-fourths of material twenty-seven inches
wide, or a yard and threc-eighths ilfty-four inches wide. Price
of pattern, Is. or
25 cents.

BO1W D0UBLEl•-
BitlCASTE D

SACK COAT,
WVITlI CUF17S
AND PATC]f

POCK ETS.
(For Illusttratiniis

sce is1 Page).

No. 898S7.-.
Fancy cheviot is
illustrated in
this stylisi coat
and the finish is
machine - stitlh-
ing. The collar
rolls the fronts
in pointed lapels
above the clos-
ing, which is
Made in donble-
breasted style
with battons
and button-
holes. Thiebackt
is icely cou-
formed to the
figure by a cen-
ter selm and is
joined in side
and shoulder FioURE No. 170W.-This illustrates LITTL
senis to the BoYs' Surr.--Tho pattern is No.
fronts. Tihe 8021, price Is. or 25 cents.
cnofort a (For Description see thla Page.)
slceves arc fin-
ishe(iwith round
cuits. Two side pockets and two breast pockets in patch style
are stitched on the fronts.

The coat may be made of cheviot, tweed, rougli or smooth
cloth and fancy mixtures, and the finish will usually be as-
illustrated.

We have pattern No. 8987 in seven sizes for boys from ten to-
sixteen ycars of age. To make the coat for a boy of eleven
years, calls for three yards of material twenty-seven inches
vide, or a yard and a half fifty.four inches wvide. Price of

pattern, IS. or 23 cents.

FiGuiUn No. 170 W.-LITTLE BOYS' SUIT.
(For IllustratIon -ce this Page.)

FiounE No. 170 W.-This illustrates a Little Boys' suit. The
pattern, which is No. 8921 and costs is. or 25 cents, is in five
sizes for little boys fron three to seven years of age, andt may
be seen again on page 329.

For party wear and other dressy occasiois this is a most ap-
propriate suit. Ruby velvet and white silk were here chosen for
the jacket and trouîsers, and file lawnî and ail-over cmbroidery
for the blouse, which is made claborate by frills of embroidered
edging. The jacket fronts open all the way down, revealig-
the fronts of the blouse, which is closed at the center under an
applied box-plait outlined with a frill of cnbroidered edging.
The dcep sailor collar mnd roll-up cuits of all-over enbroidery
are coampleted with friik. of similar edging.

The jacket is shaped by shoulder anid side seams and has a
seaniless back. Silver buttons and black braid trii the jacket
prettily. Its salior collar is of the silk and is covered by the
blouse collar and the cuifs of the blouse roll over the jacket
sleeves.

The short trousers are made without a fly and reach to the
knee. The legs are closed below the seams witlh button-holes
and silver buttons and trinmmed about with ribbon that is bowed
under a silver buckle.

Velvet in black, dark-green, wine or ruby will bc dressy for
0
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Ille ,ulit, ailt ,lacer white l:îwn will lie iised for tlic botte, l'h
rî'îîi rus il dca'arzis t im <>f tIIIart)dtretl cai.tî rien Io V giv il il
virect. Feile qitttîitîes <if'ltilit :ton asa lc chobetî for Ille jielet

li: WoICaN Iii ai istso (ltC.r)
(For lluaat.î l e'lis .)

N\o. 8'JS'I-Ti' liglisýe -%fitd jurke i 1111 ti' Nvorn %villa effitr
lti ii *ui. <r h.11'i, a iv L <i* fier titi'ia.tî-

:md0 dai rl. reil dot h far tlie( pin het. Tiite frotits ztid
l':iî of f lic laloitis :ire joitiesi ini -lài'îlitr:iieindtieur-

miri c'îî i'l il iii' h a%%er vil --(- -f t lie hli. ' î i i rm e tt
ai. s-eulv t.) tIlie w alt la%.11 aI:ti itiC itt-.rt î*l ii hIe

hlii. Ille Illiaiii dt- iia lo file r'iiit.t ii
'l'lie dî'î1  saiurlaris lever lr<aini 1e fot . e< i
tittrrtew Ia:Iii «ait] is )t', t ernd vos hait tlic ili roa
it k- tiordcred ll :it i au of

(Iaiaa 1 :t :iiad lever Élie-
%j.l'jti e iitiia iliie wili

lat a i':id )latttoti-itoie.g :kt .' *

ili' ceaturo(f the troi. A frill
or 1'aiî tnis tIlle lij (f filie
îîîrii.up <'ailIL eiîet Ill te ~
,il tilie top :1at1(l ba otila.

'iteî rii.vatlde jnekLet 'is
,Iii: ul %vila venter. Aliier

shoart etitatigli Io sIiiw the <S
laloitise :il roaiiid. 'l'lie low'er1",r i.
u'ila.,e c' i.; lojua nit lie( Imetk. .irai.F il tî'.' %vi.r itial BI>.
.îinqt *lhu friblits. wIiit ot'i %tTit rittors
ili tIlle 'vaîv. ure< roailid<'d

iaia'i V t<>WaI;ru 'I'. An'*.~ o ieci.
1-etlaiia. 1'a a *t.:aY i t l'<
ii tilt eli fr'ont k- timii-iitul-

rit

l

as sAmpeal by Ahiildermi auitiiitter.anarii se.aiis ntiffl closcd nit tlle cela-
ter of tÉlie front t i idier a jaîliot of eiiîlroidî'rua eiIii ig., 'l'lie Iower

edeof Ih lle l itvot eln'lv abolit Ille il ist bY lait i stie
iîertcuI lia Ilic bieau. Élie bluise dirogîiiiii h Éleatiî u omit it.

fier. 'l'ie~ fil sleuves :ire titilshedl %'uth eritn kto whitc'h Ille
1uli. ttp clairsia uru siuetetl. aiti mî 1a rou' of crîbroillered ca l, de îg le.

«rates tÉlie <'tairis iî tle loi). 'l'ie udeep. roiic ilaîtr iu< sîîîoîîîîîetl
oai at if mid lis iiiiislied %vill h a frili of hi w'i tliait is baîrclreai

%v'illa -a row of uckiiîg.
'rite jaiuet liuis :a !scatiîlcss b:tek mtielis 1<li:tiefl lay siîatildcr

.mtil tiiider.:îrtii sealtits. 'l'lie fronits open :ill the waiy
tlowtî aud dti cîlixus o! Ille jaîcluet aire dc'or:îlcc wilti

livo rtitws of laratid, Élie lttaer roa liaeaig :îrtigdi
a iativjftîi Initiurai it file fronît les Th'uT o
I lie lii tisi tfilai ovur thea close slet'vic's te' tue jaluket.

Th'le p:ikeautillt%. bu aiale of cioth, carzlîtroy or
a'elvei. d:crk slIaois of red, grecen. îra i unadc [)Iltac

biig caniis<erecl zipjroîariaîte aid becotiiiiiig. aitu l le
blotibe %vil] iisiiv bc oif

lcimi, %vill at libroidèie cal-
im, for decoruiona.

Ive li:tvc pltterai N'o. $988
ii uave staaes foîr little boy, froîîî
tierce lie seveti V'e.irs of aige.

T 1;'For fi 1îv of ltave v ciaîrs, te

fîîîrtlîs of iiterizii tweaît a
inches %ville, or il yaird miaî a
foîirtii twcty-sca'etî iuic'ies
wide, or see.i~îlsof za

8989 vaurd fifti'.ftr haches %vide.
'l'ie bhatjiie iill reqîurc thr'a

JI.ac. Vierc. v.irds îwcaiav-savcîiliuches
aia'iii.: JAtt T (''oi IVOIa, ;vie, o>r tWo )yardls zîîd laive-

s crit. Ku.'is.) eigliils îtirta'.six inaches
ire tîîaa ,%ville. l>ricc of patîterni, IUd.Fui- llisor 20 cents.

Nlil :k iVit. t li' li'V i a( le*: M' C .* S~ BOYS' '1'l ItE-UTO'

alai 'a at t li ll lo p.1 ( aîî ar ./*OLTÎBL COLAITE AND-liiilll Ilt sttitlmt ultT li IVITI 'VllAi
lia iru Ilajtis Il.t lit'. etira <if tEKI .lE

tt'ia<i'.'l'tie tlaic'uIar(For Illimmarstin fc Iis~Pr.
leai asc< ver tIlie j:il'k ut. ""tKo. 85$ rI.liS''cti

S.aiiti'atit <'r lalier :.ia-cr panrIc'i iaîaitaaat it s Ilale-
%%faite waaasaili Ilai tîised foer ledIi.c o ga1.11 fn
dIrq su' %villa~u uvlvel o'''ttr S<1Siflieal %vitlle îî'tjî.tjc

ft- el"li for tlic j:tekt't. Fr(nif Viiri. Jhack tcw. iliag. It is litiiliree-tîîittoiî
1'otr <' Ni'.aa vt'.tr. <'h:îiii- Li'ii las u.ts.wrtlFlO~iiV Ànr.(taa> Vu' ill>)le.lir.iasit'l style -tit, as
h rau\, liguîrt'l aw' eaîilbe'aî, wIîaIK oitate tas<t Ki LIS J slliiCa ly Ille caistoaaatry
('i<'». %viii Ilie >(t',l('<'( <'ie ila. ct'ul.rr miti s'ile Tit.as. 'lle
.ll'Ii'tl witi ''rat'. tiatttîîîîl frrlr<iî'an î'<ta ots :ire %vitciseii he. gores
<'r. jii w:'iritî %ve.tili<'r. iijt.jo'atiud l'o tuait, Élie tu

Wt' la:î inigtu.rla N'a. XSIS¶l i live -'r/.s for cante at thé' cellier otite iaîp), -Ilili iakeul laaîals
lisalt' la'ais froatte tirce t'a m<''a'i ela]<>. Taa ire jnaitîca Io tlle gorc.s :liait cauereai wila ficiaags
Iîî:ke tut' jaî<'kî' fier a 11-a% <<f lavt' veaur:. dsfaar tienit aire ii sections. 'rlic hlîls e.çtial a litile
:t v:tr<1 mtiel îlart'u.faitrtli'. <a gtiaail lwet'la hachesua lauvotii Ille caais oi Ie rolliîig coà.*ir. Tite
auvide iu aiyatrl «liait nu fo'irtlith 'î~svt iltelies .vtt<itll aala<îuut Ille a"aist is rcguiuet' b' hIe cils.

wuiaie, or li;rc-".foaîulî'i o! -a -%aîrdl 1'aift.,ir liseles tauiiiairv' ,ilis liti sIirIt, lit e siîic enais aaaud
vilue. 'Fii'le, it. ilt'î'ai to Y.1'<a m...]d aîadtiae- bitael IL hIe b.ick. IWclts tiatiati ocaa'uîiig.% tu au

e'aIaîm.taettv-Seu'elî iliî'lic, (~Ii,.r îwî'b %iderd s'im et andc au breaust Poek'et iaîscrîcai h
ai11 il:mîîtitiiitirav vix itc ies vue. l'rice of e 'cis fronit.

la:itra. lieid. oar -)0 ''tlîs. Tite vest, au'll lac midae of sîîîoîh-f.lecl clotia
~ JS~ iiiitcliitg or <'olîlrstiîî"' uu'alî Élie suit wlîich it

i ~ae ~1lLTO~ îÔtai.e- aerîwaîu'usmiti for wu'arni i%-cathcr piqué~ or

.1 K 1l. ' o (Tam; IVit:. Wtrt ]-Aua k.-ia P'lt a l.Aa:t.S lai Ct r edru li thL way oif C01îî111t0a0a1.
.F<r laaa liattoa t lIIai Pî-.t <i'<ýr îci<tîîîî<i ec ibisf W'e.î " laaîu' Iiterai ïKo. ltS5i çevati sizes for

d"A llimrl1Ole *c- aliéN;:.llingye rs trai i sxtecsi ventî 'fe-uc. Porrauboys'> ~iS. l'lisli!te'tl" of sige laauu'idrait'î <f elev'cî y'r:rs. tuie a'est itrais au .v.rd aitia i n
vill tiailabr<i'llrci 'iCaaî<l jnt-kel i 'elve't t riiîîaicd %v'illa lamiel cilil of goodls t aaelliv m.a'eti iîî cites %'itirV. or t'.ealtiso!f:

:îî' îi<~rlarlatî'te wî:t wih ltiurtn<îlaer <n klt Ilit blmniýe n"ril a'ty.foitr hachies %aile'. 1>ric of Imilterai, -i] fi'lci.

FORlaattall iattslit I ''.'(i. e FA i-a 11s1$,ultjli ati ti

ai.'4 rei'~ iliti>tr.it'<l r'at i Ifltle frestIie.s faavîac o! itîît'rcst
rtet.itisia-1<> it is fîctaiti lar. Il% <leiictioai of eu rrit ntaul

e.'ttita~ tvl's r Ii<'ii ît-ii-attîire f<ar ladile. îssc filt% :uîî
l'aies i saîîllutet bas au x'auniî'î <ai iivaretilg -c'iacr.l iylîfor.

i,.ait abhouat thte oulul.lacana f eliicua aîde.a liaille
Ii'mt ri3 ttire.4, etc.. -. it <axpetr.5 ndi<ia'it 1 ltow in s.tîccI aîad

<'ire for Ille ivlirel, etdoctar's Iotuur É lie ucsîestj - JN Bic'u'ca
iîag 181jairiolas in -Aîiut? Bicycle Malraitieit"Iils
<'au -l.taurtiilnin talie. ]le-.. to ])res. <'k'.. re. Sclit uatp'i
fier 1<i. ce 5 enlts. Tit: m , rit' h-n iti 't.stîK C'o.[îîrt3
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DRESM-IIG*AT Hmûre.
(Foir tttnisirntiotis ee Pa.S -- w ho

Tite clecoraîioît of vil ItallIe bcr0oIiii (i stdjsîlactit t>f
Il d:iitttv uitile bolemos. ais w'cl as UIl selectioui t>! a1hviln

stvle of iceve aid colitir frontuite v:îrielv o! îtcwv slyle:; tow
noercd, oceiiuîvy UIl :ttcttitt o! sie litîîie \V114t1cr.~çî

vithIîlle iiid of a pattern %vill it:lze iip Ille iicw dress giotlîk or
reinodlel i1 parti:iiiy worti costumtte to atccord %villi :si'i'
p)rcjseit dei:id.Steevus tire reduîccîil iii size and coii:irs aire
mtore eiabo.te il titnpe ana dleorattlià. wile crusli gries aiidi
Ilte sh:îing of gr:îeeful skirts reqîlire titotiglit :listd lahor. 3îîg-
gestionis tIlta tireîîost piractical :uire fîtiiicd lit:( l le iiattto

:ucconpanIlglii ttrlk le. Ille jatutnîy cape niail j..cktts Sitowit
beiaig c!:zîeei:illy foi t-Iît (r Sî>riii t.t r.

FinttE No. I. X*g~î ." X-F.~uuEs'At- lloi?- Go.
-Tiue costiaîe dICpicîcdl ast liguîuc No. *15) X ks o!f:g-reisl<

Ille lteek. l'ie
-levs aive

shr. fattcifîll
piaf is(u top).

Ille cvist edt4

lA ribbog bet

vles Ille %v:isi. 'fi coitoclsiirt ks triiiiined it, the baottonsi
wviîl two dcep folds to thve ta .eeî of lteks naiff h; a r:ee
miode. A o'qihî:îî;if f:un esa:vslv bc a rraînged i a
ýoSI hiti of thi-s

ecrtinauid
Ille c:irfittirC <

ilav be cither Z
,îîniîle or clatb.
orale. 'Ile p:ît-

us N.). stw~i.
Jîrire le. Md. or .

40 centis. -

of igmrd !o.zi i 4

ha:vuatlia lt

(Cut. by Ml n te . 895~3; il .izecs. ; '0 to 44
inclieszkisinacasure; tance lq. Sl. or4O ecîsit.sl

(Fîrfl~clpiaatotFfrîrcs on4 Ii M 3ind riXt«

- ~ "' . ~grovind strewu iih g!reen finwcrs comnaatd
%vitllî.tecqlillit,. deci6rtîoual iîelig Sit ppii ii Y

-~ -..- - ibboii. 'lite basque lins laecotauiîg !uliecsi
- - .ils Ilte front tienit is pInitel t) n point nt UIl

lowcr cdttc. It kg malle witIi two uitalcr.ant
1'aae.t X.4~X Fanet XO46X.gores whiicli reiffets it tiesirable for stotit

ladie. A doubale jaliot, of lare exteuads 1bclowv
LI)IE.l ' AT HOMEi GOWS. the bilst and lace fnlils riel uput tc stylisli,

*I~ S~Gi:~)5iY~, 01 4~ in~i~. aus ueastre ttlite icv..A rîi stock of ribbitcu
Fic.t7npna No. -S.- tau by Pattrna Nn 891 çy.sa0tu-nlti ce arna, a ilt tlia bnck il listr outslnafliîî

ha. Ma. or *.0 centis.) Ficui No. .aX-<It layitîsqic ttîeri No. e!9<t, 12 sites;
Zt2 Io -8 inicite-bs. aîi ensure; price 1 «. 3di. .r .10 ceyiis; nwt .1kir. Vnittrji ' No.SI nnp i dre-ssy ttcrkissutpicioa. leibboit

SZJGO; !)tl~zc:; 20 to ZO itictice, maist, inensre; pifre 1,«. 3;,1. or "0lcet. .î'llsj I! nibovt edtriie ofroa Ui .%>c sltualcr
.r.tnac Ille ilîns Iiilte fronts- bjcctittiy,

with n ruulicr cilaborntc dlecoation or lare nt l insertion nta riltibon hows., beiug p)erciîed miipn tlle slîomiders nuiit aku, n 1111e
ribbom. Twvo dccp tîtck% ripenr li Ille frot. niffl 1%o iii Ille b)CIO% itis pott. Tite cigit-goreui sçkini lins n iinrrauw fronit-

.1î.nck of hIle itnaa n revers k-, n tirczssv !cniarc of Ile Iroitt. gorc, iî grne!îllv sltnpc na ta dccîarited. UIl pallcrii used
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Ftnîzu~ No. 4SX.-La~azs' Sraxn TalLa,-,
-by Câ>(s I'attcnx go. s9so; 8 eizes: 30 tu 44 Itiee. Illf-
incasure; prIce Ir. or 25 cents: ztnd Stttrt, I'attWr,, No.

tn W* Ilaîctes. îîalst inecere. tniceSICO;9 etzs; li 5d.olits)

for it heLngi, ?No.
891w>, price Is.
:II. or ZJO cenîts.
'l'lie baisqueic q
citi by pIttrfi
NSo. 893, Proe
1.-. :Jd. or 30
cellî.

1"îor Nt \o.
.17 X. -Liii -i
Ai.v' nI N o os

stylisli fe:îtîres
tire cushodieci iii
titis costumie,

let No. 8953,
price Is. SM. or
40 eett. Tite

- i iiiiteritils ar e
li l t illured
silk atîd velvet,
wçill lace for Illc

s lceve frnus, and
là 1insteful triiii.

'îning or lace,
velî'et undiî silk
ribbouî and jet
bIl e . Ile
%waist sllovs
-atlîerttd finess

Stop axai boîtoin

and niblion is passcd about Ille wvaist al boived nt Illo back.
'l'lie lia)ltros lire dresqy femmtîes, iiîîîî la faney Stock provides Ille
necki iislis. 'l'lie puff sleeves are liere imde i t)ire.qittrter
lengith andI finislied withî lace frills, buît tlîev niay, il preferreci,
exteîîd Io ý1w îvrists. 'l'lie udx.gored skirt fails lit graceful fohks
and il novel iblbox decoratioîî anId rmille of lace comtplete il.
'I'no inuîerilils lire often. collibilied i» il coziliie of titis khînd,

vil.: v'clvîet andi silk, silk anti suiti, or silk and clofli.
F«t(it No. 4UX.-Lxinas' SPRIuGao'oLvI.JS nul

Jîrotectioli for Spriing, days is iniiîrtedc by the~ jutunty shîort caple.
'fl'le mie ilere shomi i4 tlevelolpe lu n elvet andi silk, Ille latter
beiné lised for Ille box.p)lahied lower ponrtionî joined to al yoke.
lI'lie scollopod colitîr is al dréssy femmue. Il is (Iccorittel %vitli

(plq& ace points anI al fril1 of ed-ilng. î£ syili tring
collar is ai lit .îîeck. 'l'lie slzirt is of Ille ei-glît.gorcdi type
nuit< falls in graceftil folds. It is o! tain suitincg andi is inideco-
rateci. 'l'lie patterns rej-reseîîtcd i UIl toilette lire caipt No.
8980. price la. or 253 cent,,, sitigt atirt, No. ~9;,price Is. 8d.
or 30 cents.

Fîcîzizas Nos. *I19X, 530X, 5l1 X AND ~.Da'vGIN
Voit 1lo-Jr, ANDt STîtEa Waî.-Te ilette Affow» nt 11igUre No.
49 X iniides ant Eton costume and skirt of liglit inixed cheviot
anad a slîirt-waist o! silk, wvitik white iiei for Ille icolar anîd
ctai!s. 'Visîe *juckei. liis poinîed front ,corncrs and is reversed
in litpels titat miet aîîîu cxtend beyond Ille ends o! al Jîtyish
rollilig collar. The siceves haive modertot futles-, colleeted in

guilies a fic op.3fa~îtc-titliiîgforma a niat finish for
Ilie jacket. Tite four-gored skirt is o!f stylisti slîaping andi is
pl:iitLd ait Ille back. 'flic shiirt-%viist biais al turni.dIon collar
tint tucks aire forîniedi lle(h fii fronts above Ilie bus.. A hclt
eîîcitclts hIe wnisi. 'Flic paitterns are costumei No. S928, price
Is. 8d!. er4O cents, andi sliirt-w2tist.No. 8964, price la. or 25 cents.

DRF,1Sy GOWVSS FORt I1ONIFA~ STREET NVEAR.

?~onr ~4 .5X.( t Eon Come Pattern 'No. sa e281*z A> tn4. In hiý. i mmere- prce X~ Sd. or 40 MI' and !;bltflWaitllittaU¶n NO- Mi6,
O sizce,. M0,6 Inchro, imst inecanrte; piler le. or o3 centi.) Psîmunc 4.OX<C:br lt'~temrn a3 12 p1zee:.' ties, 40 toches. tl merr. leke

1s .Xor4cjiL9Fou~oM.f byflolcro Jackct i'attern No.ffli: -. irxoe;' aIo 42 lnct.co.tînit Incurnt. t'dcc e. or 25 cents: and itarque-
vaist P'atctn No. &W; 12 riz£%; 30 Io 40 lnciîn-t measîre: price le. or 23 cent..) Vinvc No. IX.(Cî l'atteIrri No. SMC; Il stzgl. S'> tu 44

irnthcp, bust m=Dnc;t p.1ce l. or 40 ccntp.>
<For ')e*c2ptions nt Figures Nm 481. 49N, 30X, StX and Z2X, sc rsmItgat rloine.1 on Pa3ge 334 and 353I
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Figure No. 50 X depicts a Ladies' Prinicess dress.
Flie materials selected wvere light.gray silk and

dlarker velvet and a tasteful decoration of point
lace, buttons and fancy braid adds to its attraet-
iveness. 'ite dress is well litted, displaying the
gr.ce(ul lines thant have made this style of gown
so popular. Jacket fronts and backs aire pleasing
features of the mode. Tihe bolero collar rols higla
4above ai standing collar that is finishied witli a
fallinig fril1 of lace. The sleves have draped puffs
ind are finisied witi lace frilis. Panels adorned
vith fancy braid and buttons relieve the severity

of the skirt. Sucl a dress is suitable for manny
<drcssy ftnctions and is usually developed in rich
silks and landsonc woollens anld ntay be cither
siiply or elaborately trinmined. Patteri No. 8945,
price 13. 8d. or 40 cents, is used for naking it.

Thte bolero is introduced in the toilette shOwn at
fligure No. 51 X. Tie naterial seleced for the
bolero, wlich is liere malde withoit sleeves, is
lark-red velvet, vithh an edge trinuning of jet

beading. 'rite fronts of the jacket are turned baqk
in liatelet latpels and a tiarinag collar rises iigli it
hie back. 'lhe bias basque-waist is developed in
figured tatieta and lias gatlered fuines, at the top
and bottoma in front, and a velvet girdile suirrouands
the waist. A crush stock is at the necck and lace
insertion decorates the stylishi sleeves wiich putf
ont at the top. Silk or satin is often uised for tiese
jackets ani the accompanying 'waist usuaily con-
trasts vitih it. The jacket may be duplicated by pat-
teri No. 8947, pri.e Is. or 25 cents, and the basque-
wvaist by pattern No. 8855, price Is. or 25 cents.

Fiortr. No. 53 X.
-Liaai' OcriaNo
Surr.-Tle natt-
Freieh blazer is
pleasinagly intro.
duced in this suit.
dlaJiceu allaed o!
brown taîllor cloihi.
ivitIi a maaichine-
stitelied liiaisi.
'lPee blaozer 8i rolled
buck pi loaac re-

2t in s avers, masr;refors
ites wit tache

rolliti- collar. 'rite
"~~ siceves liaive anûî-

tiate diilness at fh.
~ ~ toi) -luit pocket-lîps

Thier oper ings o
pockets lan tre
fronts. 'Tiac shuirt-
,veain 15 of figîîired
bhe silk, wi f
collar nd ctis Th
Wthaite lineai. It tatas
pretty filness tat

ttop and oc ep

closin g is nî:te
pilk etuus tlhroeagla

"~ ~ a box-plait. Tite
thrce-piee skirt
lains i ide front-
goare and enay b

Fac uaL No. 53.x. -LAnarpsl Otu1ay.G Suar -(Cuit by Jacket gathereil or îilaited
Patterai No. 8<5; 9 sizes; 30 ta 46 inches, btst mns. nt whie bnck. Dias
uire, pnice la. 3d. or 30 cents. Stirt-W asi Patperr No. otal, serge ait
8899; 9 sizes; 30 to 40 inclaes, l,îiçt ineastare; price cainel's %.lair are
lI,. or '25 cents: and Skirt Paîttern No. 8878; 9 sizes; appropriute for <lais
20 to 30 icles, Wvaiet meaisiare; price If, 3(l. or 30 cents.) suit, whvîaîe is maide
WVor Description ee 'l tretemaktag at <tome," on ibis l'ste.> by jacket No. 8935,

price ls. 8d. or 0
cents, shirk-waist

No. 8899, price a. or 25) cents, aaad skirt.Zo. R88, price Is. d.
or gp cents.

THE WAO1ý1?-TABLE.
(For Illi toaîs FSo P=aes M o a lnd rea)

Fa; Ko. .-M TCaI SCICATrCa -A cirCtlar piece of card-
board to oaae side o! wlaich is gluid a creseent o inery paper is
here 8 ,icturpce. 1ie celer of te card ard is rouglily to. ond.

Ficuau No. 1.-Marcnu Scnaitnnr,.

For the costume displaycd ut, tigure No. 5GiX blnck and
white serge wcre selected. vith a.girdie o! glaicé silk. The Eton
jacket is a dressy ature. lis fronts aua turncd back in revers,
flae upper ends of which are sligiutly overlapped by Site fancy
c'ollar, vhich lies smoothly on the back and -s uchded in the
seam with the utnding collar. Tie front of the waist ls shown
iv vest citeet bletwecn the jacket, :and the sleeves show the fasih-
ionable put! effect at tle top, -itching finisling tlhc at cuff
depti. Thte girdile is sofily wrinkled and a ribbon rosette-bow
decorates it in front. The cight-gored skirt is of fasiionable
dimensions and a double row ,sf stitchii finisthcs it at hem
depth. Stitching nlso finishes the frec cdges of the jacket-
Pattern No. $9609, price 13. $d. or 40 cents, furnishued the design
for the cositun'.

FiGVat No. 2.-aNEwsPAER DtACK.
(For neecriptionsor Figres Ns. 1 and see "Tte Work.Table," on

M"es &S3and S0.)
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C.

atil iii lis ll opltCiln. is îil:ieil a1 tioyN tlolI's lîeadt, iik ig thue
Lor okkl.iin g n for L.ngliî Il ctireîv tproptis.

Covereti with cd:trýe Iiten is enti1îîoyed f>r Ilte front and b:uck o!
îluiýr:t a stripto! line fornifflig tlie sitle:. Itosette.bowvs der-

orale Ille' eiît of Ille sulspensionl rilbrua. .1 rococo desigai ii %ater
colors biu paiiedti îross lt(-t' 101 of flise biwk. 'JIle lettereid
amîl oralducior:ttioii on Lise fron t ký uîlo liti%%-.lter colors.

Fî 4\în N. J.i:îc-Tuî. 'î'lm5- ist of wvood
.zerves ats a foilndatioti fur this c oniveffliî little article. la thue
tenter of Ille dis:e is al roinid. %"elv'ct.covttreîI cuutlioii. lîaxîtly for
iîoldilîg nce :ie.d .11iS aroitnd il aire spinietrieully' amraneti
wood*n pegs for lioliiîg Il:îck îid wvliite eotîon azi si g
:ilk. A tower pcg lîolds UIl tîtituble. Sulvi a Coîîipaînion i.
casy of conistrtuction antd wilI bue a xreat con"cîîience.

Fîîî:No. 4.lîoo:~'îF:~a-u'îhcfor a Priie-
ton siiud etiî's rogna i s Ibils fraîne, ilts color çeliciiie beiînr blac'k-

aituîorin 'l''lie fraiî iti î a b pirüha:ie(I li :ti art store
re:uul for ora;iîielit:tion or niî:iv l'it fronît %:iler-t'olor boatrd.
'l'lie decor:îtion iov .1 csturait ii Caup .11141 gOn Il n :îvig a
P>rineton îîenîî:uaat. ini-orclcari bo:îrt utuigtt lic tîset
for the fraina, if preferrcd.

FL.ria: -No. 5. -ILiî ISG -TIîe fraute of tlisý i4 sug.
glests al Chlîaiv- decoriat'îoî. pller aIluîerns -atîtl Orienî:il letît'ritîg
lieiile - rtisticitîl v colîliiled ban ils eolnl>osition. 'l'le îîrilited

lauîî1drv lisi is ilisurteti lu tilt fraine. Th'Ie fr:ane iaa lie nmalle of
paimneut waîur.color bioard or o! liien. viftuer p:uiw ec or enilroid.
ered. over a stit! cai hoa rd folindal ion. A t iua juencil fas.,te:iual
to a cord of covot'eîieil lIgtigi. a:tt aelied 0Io lit' 1001>
nt Ille toi) of tise frimîe by %% hieli Ille lisI i.5 nleî

-AFTISTiC NeEGDLeV2OI\?.
(F'or Illustritiornî f-ce Paige Sv.>

piece i's illad of wvhite litivii, lise vtk±es tbiîg sCollopaill
anti u'unroisertilii li uîtoîîiîhole StiltIl. 'l'lie fanucifîli
tlesils i., roullit biu shîded silk lit ondlbie stiteli.
eceut Ille dots. wvhielliare worheil in Iitlhblv. If

retducvj !Il sizc, ilis wvotild iniake a daiaity doily.
Fior'a ' No r.G.~a 'ss -White :utin form, lie miter

eoveriiis- o! lIais l;~.its lipler sigle ks decorated «tvilî a beau>--
tifill dle:.igll litiil itoin lace hînîiu. 'l'lie Iiaiig. is of îltebltue,
satin wand lui ileriing o! Cot ton. li'crzLIIy spIrinikîctl wvlli

sahe pwdr.is atdd trssiasfor lise lisve patîcril
iaav tic foi>iilit otîr book Moea aeMku.'publishi
lit 2:. or -)0 <'culs.

Faouî:t enve.-31tEU 'oat.''li o'r is magie of ant
Oblong section dif dclicate piaak linien. A border deil 5tailped
uipoail Ie linieai i olltiihiin' %villi bnttoaitIsole sI hi ng ud lin'-

l'atean i< cu buetit tiaate uIe.illiIll Lace stitclies il ii lise
-pvso! ie ilt';jIet aii sep:arite Ille border frot thte mieter.

lise *lccoritti»ai beîin" uost effective. If the lace stilcîtes aire
%wrouîgl:î ii %visite anid lise %viiole il liied wvith piuik siîk, a
tlaiiltv re'îdtt %ville bc tllieve(l. W'lhitet iiîl tii-ted stitch.

uns viIlc<qttall' Ce.'ctivt, a hiiugi of itulcîl silk aiddin", lu
ils beaitty.

S-r)?LiSH LINGCr\16.

Fhîaffv effects stili p)rtva-il litii eck garniltrcs, tit tendcey
licilas îowaruî Iuthurraîî'.ellclits ut Ille bavk. Tiere i, algo a

liii-, for tlie- qulaiii fl(Ilhu draiperies, tligli evcul ii titese deco-
Iistlie îîeek coinpletioni le Itigla for geiterid wCar. I(ibboîî

asti~ re uisett Iatviýlt, stw olt CAars Menwngtleî somcltinîieS
lit eaei sigle, sîi lit lthe vmiter ot Ille bacek anud otten it bolli
places. aee)rii. to Iheli t>ee(>iinwiiss Io the %Vvaier. F~or (lie
t:îilor-made l'owNv there lire acesoi*s whlielî while they lessenl

tIlle st'verit.Nt of Ille modle (Io not ii lise last tltct d roîîîi il,
eli:tr:iet erist ic tri iiiese.

Fa:vit o t .Laîs 'oî,î:ra- Iliis figure i,
l)Or rae a ret ty Colla rette malled by pat tenu No. t 093, wluieu

costs litl. tir 10
Centîs. 'Thte points.
o! vliell tere are

17 four. are eult fronti
greca sIll, flic(

edl"cs bcbgr fol-;;Imoved 1)y.a rniglc of
lieek iiiîisli couisisiac diîg fi

-~ (~ of a greent ribliot
stock l bowet litt Ille

- ( ltt~k.Fallev blut-
t otis of grattltinted
Y sk~th Ie lar-est

appelnii niC:rcst
Ille. nt k, dccor:ite
Ille l)oit!Z.

5,stock for tItis colliir.

arisil o! tatTeta

m ningling of green

FiGulti Xo. F.-Pio v t albovc il :.ltse back

Ficuitr \oa. 5-.iua LIS.
(Forl Jircptt.nnsa! F.igurc,- Noss. L4 flt5.~.e'* ý-Ttecork-Tn.bte," on (Lis ra-c.)

ai siglcs ait nîakitig a jirctty (ratuîîig for lise faire. A. bow of
lImerilbînu ke tarketi at ilicetiter(f lise b-ack. Ont fabrir %vould
titakce up satifuctorily ii titis wny or lac îuiglt lic cnployed
for Ilit rut!, if j î'frret. Th'e hauîewis,~lili l collar
litre suplejuct, p%...~ trire Is. or 25 cents. The collar
kN fashioneul Ibv patterai No. 127-1. prie -)i. or 10 centIs.
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\i inri Ficilir Co.i..-Wlite, silkz îîîîîll oit wlîicl

!i1e disiposed ive erossvise rowvs or %viit lîce inîsertion
,~~ (2 ~i plut ureul ili th lice'st, NwIieis fratilîcd go the bust iîyr> a oftl.dr~pcd iclit or the ilitill ItL'il2l stre-m'n witit

Vie>ft and~îîlu :1( sliiw iiIg a roîililiîg <>utlilue itiuros% hIl
p ~ & ~ ~ ~ >.l>ack. Th lî oier edee of the fielîu ks deconieci %Viti% a

fuitl fri11 of spaîîgIcd inil ulgig amid d:iiîny rosette
bows o! .visite satin ribbon lire :ldjuiShC( over its lower

'v~~~~~ ~rosit corners. WhiIIQs:îin ribbon suippiles th li iuiteri:îl
A v A ~ for hIe lZiork lnd Ille spreladill- hou' tlic h lck or tigee.)ck 'l'lie pater 0sN. ]11!91 piicc .')il. or lus cents.

.3 flBlack v'clvet %vas ehoseiî for the wvrifflzlcd stolk 4fiI
colI:îr, at tliree.loopcdt bowv bciiîg securc( iat eachi side.
A t fie back extcîîd fouir lace h:îlh xvircd lit hhcir cdgcs

>~I.JLt) kccp Iicir prolier sltape ani plae, the %vire Ibeingý
'k .~..) ~- Iithtlct hîy a row of spuiogles. ise colliar w:îs fusil-

\~0) ~ J7~ imied by patiert No. 1269, price 5d. or 11) cents.
(q t ~~Finv imP No. : .L iîî' Coii.Til

cola N v:s mad of goldeiu-hrown 5zitii ribboîî siraingcc~~ ~ *~~-~-~~ i nii rning folcisandic (lcoried %vill hsi plaiutcî rhh

floop adedltetl ie hletebc
scîircd uiidcr al h)ow of fouir oitsaîdiivkops. 'l'o

C thicttop of tite collaiis sciire(t a futll ftill o! wlsiic !laeu
%P ~ . edgiiig. wliikhl is deep it t ite citcr of tie buiek, wliere

/,.~~ ~~ Ile baek ends inteet, grîî:t~î o poings lit thie
.~Sitls. 'l'lie efcitiï k oli!îîl ai wvill be gejicraîlly

fi bcýcoitihîg-. 'l'le collar 1$ desi-gnet accordiiig te pittern

FIceai. NO. l.-CENri.:u IIC f. ~ i'* ''.1
4

Fic.ritr. NA. .0X-..ii~ )uî ~ ' L.j]h .~ 1
<'oii.m -Il titis iliîstille Ilhis tollsir fornus .' ¶., 'it'I ïV i

Ille Ilecorihin o lain :1 basque -No. 8771 C
tirice Is. or 25 misus. Mfie collitr. whiitî' l . h:î1
foris paîrt of pattecrnx No. 98:, ric i..
<'r JO cents, il; îortrayctl dev'eloîîcd inià1

duîrk-bIlic AiL, liiied vit h écris su k. I t is - ,1

pfsiited lit Ille endis uanîd on cach shiuder
itn i fronît displ:îvs jîretty convolttiis.

wViitc laee inîsertion sttlp;lesu an athtrLc- 4 .

FmG'uti No. 41X-MîE'3oLîpiu
IGiURE Yo. C-GLOVL CAS&.

costs 5(l. or 10
cnts. At this fiu-

lis, 7 AIr lirc it is wvorit witlî
4 Nu~u-:it1o.

.~p 88915, price Is. :fil.
4 * or '10 centq.

Fic:ui No. 44 X.
So. .%i.- T il 4e

I, e . Nnist tlîis colluir

* ~ . acc:oîîilînlv is malled
~~ ~~ 0f whiite cue.il

jw l>r:îu. 'l'li s:ilor
* collîîr is etit front~Un ~ lc Ser-C ;înil

shomrs I Iiiiini o!
%vis wlite sillk :iint -1

<Iceor.ttioii o! whlî;e
S __-~ ~ I'<'bt-aid. lis bro:îd

Ï4 enîds lire liollowed
~ i~~4I ~Olnt to Iicet ini t

~ "' Sli:tri) poinlî t :t ite

k~4 . ~ ~ , .the lî:îck, is Atlîiped
~ ~ . fori a poinit lih

thte Cellier. l'atter-i
No. 1 154. -VIîiell ini-

chtitdes two otîmur
FlOcUlE No. 3.-lun:u Covran. colluirs, is liscil.

(Fo Dazptn Af Fitni< 1. 2 àndrk snn PngecXi8.) Vrc,3.or 10 cîs.
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SCIlNTIFIC EXPERDTENT$.

The air you breathe seems to be a very simple thing, but ytou
mtay icarn soillething vew aboutt it ini the iirst experiient we
vill try this m1onth. Procure a plate, a tuibler and It good-

si.ed piece of tissue or other tlin paper. After setting the
plate ot lte table. pour vater into if tuntil it is full up to lie
tirst rii. Crttmpile hic paper into a loose ball, place it in the
mtiddle of lie plate of iter and set ils top on lire. Then
quickiy cover it with the tutmbler, as shown at figure No. 1 and
you will sec tlie vater rush ltUp into it frot tlie plate. Ilere is
the expltianation of this curious cect: Yoit all know liat there
is sormething called oxygen in lite air. Fire changes this oxygen

Finoum: No. 1.

into carbonic acid gai, whicl does not take
up ntcarly as Imîuch space as toes lie oxygen,
so. if there is no opening througi whici more
tir can get into lite tumîbler, there is left a

vacinn. Now, Nature abhors a vacuun-
of this you wil find mtany proofs vien you
grow older and study lie science çhlichl
treats of tIhese things-so she fis it up witt
tlie first thing at hand, In this case it is fite
wçater, whici is forceIl up into lie space byF
the pressure of lie outside air.

The rentininîg illustrations show a trick
that is also of a scientific nature. The fisi
siownt att figutre No. 2 is to be cut frot card-
board or very heavy paier. Perhaps mtama
will tend yout a disi Vhlichl you can fili 'vitht
water to mtake a pond for yotr tisi to swimt
in. Lay el ish doivn upon lie water so
that he will float upon its surface, taking
care not to let hs npper side get wet. The
trick is to mnake hit inove on tlie watcr
wvithout bloving upon or touching itita.
You cuit )et vour fr:etis puzzle aboutt how
to do titis, and Ilien show your superior wis-
doin by dropping one drop of oit into the round opening at
Ie center of lite ish. upon whici ie vill mnove forward, for
oil sprends. and ins doing so in this case it vill have io sprend
down the groove rutntintg toward lie tail of the lisi and so winl
luisih hit forward by itself ptshi tlie other way.

ICE CREAM -MADE IN A MINUTE.

Wien are youi goi to have thait party, Clara Gates,
åIl like to know?" asket Clara's younger sister Bessie, bring-

ing her foot down vith entplasis and frowning imtîpatieutly.
Clm iat been iven a smnall toy barrel filled vith nuts and

caniv and she iad pronised Bessie that they vould have a tea
party vith it. Biut, a sad accident had prevented lie carrying
out lier proimise huis far, for in sone unaccouDtabIe. tuanner
te refreshîmenls ItaI b2en iost. Both girls hald searched and

searcied, but no barrel coulti be found, and wiatwould a party
lo without refreshments? At last Bessie haid lost ail patience
' nd demnîaided that Ciara furnish lie party anytcay.

ou

Clara thioughlt a minute and thei she ran out of the room,
saying as she did so. " Now you wait here, Bessic, and we will
have at party after ail." Bessie took up poor Angelina May by
oct leg and sat down in ier little rocking chair to talk tic situa-
tion over with lier.

" Aigelita, did you take that barrel of caudy? Because if yott
did it yns a very naughty thing to do, and it will surely make you

-sick-so mucli caîndy vill, I mean. There, there, don't cry 1 Of
course, mtama kniows ynu didun't do it; ltush-a.bye, iush.a-bye 1
and ins her renorse at having accused Angelina wrongfully, Bessie
rocked lie poor doll so vigorously that the chi.ir suddenly turnedl
over backwardls, and iîwhen Clara opened lite door thcre wças
nothing to be secen but two pairs of legs waving wildly li lie air.

Bessic was just upon the point of screauming when Clara
called to lier, I Cone on, Bessie i The party's ready., and we've
got sone ice creamn!" If tiat wasnt't enough to stop any
chiid's screatinlg. I don't know what would. At least Bessie
tbought so, and droppiing Angelina Xatv, vho was really a
maucli abused child, she disappeared after Clara. Sure
enough. there on the table vere two dishes of ice cr'eai.

" Wherc did you get it ?" asked r-essie in open-eyed
astonishinent.

I made it," rusver'ed Clara li a self-s;atisleld tone.,
"Not while I was rocking Angelina Mayny!" Bessie

exclained. "You couldn't do it so quick."
"Yes, I did; it's a new recipe of ny own invention-

made in a minute," Clara answered with justifiable pride.
I" Why, Clara Gates, how did you ever? '' Clara vas

quite satisfied with the impression whici lier invention liad
created, so she proceeded to enlighten Bessie us to the
meihod of making ice creamt "'ini a minute.''

I tonk out two dishes and filled themil witi nice cleanl
snow; then I sprinkled the suov with
sugar and poured cream over it, and
that's just ail there is to it."

" Why, but it tastes just like truly
ice cream," sait Bessie, vhose dishs
w.vas alrealy liai! enptied.

" Yes, of course !" answered Clara.
At that moment mana entered the

room, and both the girls begged her to
cone at once and try their ice cream.

"l It is very nice, indeed." she said
nr No.2. after tasting it. "'I wotîlul't have

Ficîms Nes. 1, 2 AND 3.-ScitETzïic E.YPERIMi:Ts.

b.elievet that it culd,taste so uthei like lie regular frozen
cream. You sec, lite cream instead of rutimdng off, was absorbed
by lie snow and really became frozen cream. I thinic your disih
is quite a success, little daughter." Of course, such praise from
mamia vas worth a great delu. antd Clara was very happy.

Then lie girls were surprised to seC minama take fron
ler pochet lie little wooden barrel and iold it up before
ltetm. " Where <lo you suppose I found itl?" site asked.

"Why. where ?" asked lie girls in choris.
"Well," said maani, " it rolis so nicely that I think kittie

must have found it and thouglt it vas some new plaything for
lier; at any rate, I found Il lit lite kitchen behind hlie brooi,
and kittie was watching it as thougit it vas a imouse."

"OIh! Oh!" exclained Clara, as site took off lie cver.
"I am glad kittlie didit't knîow hîow to open it."

" And now ve have the rest of the refreshients, Bessie," site
added, "but I believe the ice creamt was lie best, aifter ail."

And s0 do I," aeutcd essie.
.LhIA DARROW COWLIES.
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A 8ICCL

HREE girls sat on a broad win-
dow.seat and viewed discon-
sohitely the heavy snow-storm
in progrees.

It doesn't look as thougli
we'd ever be able to ride our
bicycles again," said me.
"l It will be no end of trouble
to get Our Bicycle Club to.
gether when Summer comes."

, We alid lots of fun any.
fy. '%way," samd the maiden with

brown eyes. "l I hate ta
think thlat Our jolly runs are

over for good and all, but as there is soicthing the matter vith
mfy wheel, I an not sn very sorry that it .is still Winter."

" What part of your wheel is.3 broken ?" asked the third girl,
with wiom the two others were spending the afternoon.

Oh, dear, don't ask such erbarrassing questions, Grace!
low olu I know ? It is somiething down round the chain or the
pedials. I an sure I can't tell you what il is called." And Fin
laughîed gaily.

Grace faced her sternly. "You rode a bicycle constantly aIl
last Suîmmier, Flo Fielding," she began, " and you can sit there
calmly and say that yu don't know the naimes of its parts yet!
Why-"

"l Oh, don't be so severe, Grace !" broke in Amy. I Flo is
not the only girl wlho lacks a taste for iechanics. Why, I am
sure four-tifths of the girls in our Bicycle Club know no more
about their wlieels than slie does. I never should have known
how to purmp my tires if Ton liad not insisted upon teacli-
ing me."

Grace was silent for a full two minutes, during which time
lier friends watcled lier expressive face with expectant inter-
est. They knew soncthing worth hîearing would cone of that
silence. Sudcenly she clapped lier hands together softly and
spoke: " I have it, girls ! I mn going to have a Winter bicycle
party this week-while the snlow is on the ground 1"

And it is of that bicycle party I amt going to tell Tie Dr.tx-
EATOn readers. for every one present voted it the nmost stcess-
fuI and enjoyable affair they had attended for inonths.

As Grace intended lier party ta be entirely for the members of
the Bicycle Club, she sent out ordinary "At Home " cards, upon
which she wrotc under the date, "To introduce Miss Bi Cycle
to the members of the Chrysantheium Bicycle Club." Upon
one corner of the card she cleverly sketched a little bicycle.

The evening of the party founui Mrs. Snuthleigh's roomns
tastefully decorated with the Club's colors and floral nane-
sake. The guests ail wore their club colors and in the dressing-
roons each received a queenly chrysanthemiun. With the flow-
ers were also present ted cards, which were very mysterious uutil
explained by Miss Grace. Each card was decorated with a
bicycle. caci sketch differing fron the others. Thus, one card
had an upright bicycle in the upper left-hand corner; anather
showed a riderl-ss bicycle coasting down the right-hand side :
upon a third a jaunty girl coasted gaily, while over a fourth
another fair scorcher lumped herself, and so on. By these dis-
tinguishing features the gentlemen found their pariners, as the
ladies' cards corresponded with theirs. Upon one side of the
cards vas written the follow-
ing:

TUE ELEIIENTS OF MISS
131 CYCLE:

1.-An equine appurtenance.
2.--Part of an organ.
3,-Necessities of a modern

dinner.
4.-Little Bostonsi.
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5.-A chair and a niilitary station.
6.-Eastern lcad-dresses.
7.-Marginîs.
8.-Sons of the Celestial Land.
9.-Parts of a ladder.

10.-To colimposo, as laws.
1I.-Part of a ship's rigging.
12.-A mîark of pulnctuation.
13.-Fanatics.
14.-A synibol of bondage.
15.-An obsolete nanio for organs of learing.
10.-Food for la Guillotine.
17.-A syibol of royalty.
18.-To touch, and to prevent.
19.-The travellers' friends.
20.-Miss Willard's special horror.
21.-Part of tho heart.

These, Grace explained, were the principal parts of an
ordinary bicycle, and as each pair of guessers decided upon the
meaning of eai line, they were to write their answers on the
reverse side of the card with the little bencils wlhich dangled
fron ane corner, being attachsed by haby ribbons of the Club's
colors. I

' The union of masculine practical knowledge with feminine
mental quickuess should iake the task au easy one," lauglied
the hostess, and au hour and a quarter vas the time given for
its fulfilnent.

The guîests entered lcartily into the contest and merrily they
racked their brains. Sone were still liard at vork wlezn the
clock struck tenl and Grace called "time." Many pleaded
cagerly for just " a few minutes more," so for as quarter of au
liour longer the eager hum went on. Then Grace bade theni
write their naines across their cards and deliver up these-
puzzling bits of pasteboard, sorme of which, it must be said,.
were woefully blank.

Upon examination of the cards it was found that Ella Archer
and Wood Davis had the higlest record, having guessed cor-
rectly twenty out of the twenty.one conundrums. The prizes.
awarded them were a bicycle plotograph frame nnd a bicycle-
ink bottle. Edith liay and Will Black had- the glory of win-
ning the booby prizes and a little bicycle stick pin and tiii
bicycle watch charn were handed thein witlh friendly advice to-
study carefully their mechîmniasn.

Supper was then served, after which there was an hour or two,
of impromptu carpet-dancing. Then the guests reluctantly dis-
persed, carrying away with them their cards as souvenirs of the.
evening, and assuring Grace that lier party had been " perfectly
lovely." On1e girl whispered confidentially theat she had learnt
more that eveuing about ber "mount" than during a whole
season's steady riding.

Hlere is the key ta the " Elements of Miss Bi Cycle:"

1.-Saddle.
2.-Pedals
3.-lorks.
*i.-Hubs.
5.-Se..st.post.
6.-Tires.

7.-lUms.
8.-Washers.
9.-Spokes.

10.-Fraume.
I 1.-Jlaeksîavs.
12.-flrackct.
13.-Cmanks.
14.-Chain.
15.-Luga.
lO.-liead.
VI.-Crown.
I.%-llondle.bar.
19.-Grips.
20.-Bar.
21.-Yalve.

MAE.
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l)PSCItIPTION OF COLOIIED MIL EIlY PLATE:.
Fu ms o. I..nua'ios>ILî-T i beeomîing- straw

lia t for e:îrl:. Spriiig is a shape tha lu nay be genciratly %vorîi %vit 1
asurety' of b ecoiiiic

Theli iîioilera tely Iîigit
cromvn is surroiffleil wîtiu
Inice artistically dioscd

-~~ ndi v'clve:, ilowers and
o-Stricli plumiîes muill e ini
clecoraiig it inî aî ilnau n
a ppropriale to thle seaisoli.

Fw. u my No. 21. - A)ys
Si'ii5( 'loQUX-F Iceic covers tie crowvn of tltî Loque.

WVide ribioui tornis uIl briiii ruche and the loops ara wvircd ho
stanîd ercect. A brillianut bird %witli bird of Par:idise tait featliers
is disposel nit the cmiter of flic fronît, nit sprays of rosebtnds
-Ire it the îak

Fiuuînit No. i.LtmE'Luoa Ir '.T large lit Nvbilîi
lias soîincthiiîi of the GiiiiîsboroiglîI efrcct, is a fancy strimw
ll:tviliig a roi led briii faced
,%vitli blac< velvct. Velvet
ini oIc or Ille ile% violet hules,

eiligs, femttics, alin-rct
a îîd a falley lnîî,klcl siipply
I lle decor:itioîi. :111(i a uc:îl- .- - - -

1iztin bîinhIl of p:iîisies ilesîles
elo~ev :iaiiît he li:irat, I lie

,et *tlc'O! thle rollcd bi-hul.

l;ONEi.-''h Ccrown of thie boninet is cînibroiclcred ini goid
lithii a lini ruelle of kîiife-plaited !îl:îlcz chiffon fraines the

fute; l:l<of it are ostrieli tips. wlîile a1 spr.iv of 110owers riscs
wvell above Ille erown :îî Ille left. $!(le. To rosettes of velvet

nibbon near thie Ime; -arc joined
velve. ribboîî ti-utiî bcb
bowced tiller Ille chili.

Slgeioro Sprinig is pre-
scîted1 in thie îîu:'slo IL,

iiiis liguîîre. Golleni.broivni velvet tîrr.iiiîle( in iiiiteîc foids
cîiî'ircies it :îid î:îll sprays of ilowcers risc above thie erowi. at
î:cli side. aî velvet dog.earcd bow adiiîg n coîjuîttishi toili at
ilie le!t suie.

Fir::No. <.Lx Iil'oim)î I1.v.-Tlîis beoiniug liat )lias

biîis :îid foliaie :imriiiicî nit ecil suIe, a lîov of nibtiomi beillg
4Iispn'ecl %viti thie ilowers:l athe heft sie. 'l'liec roNvii is tm:niled
wvitil aih n diu ostricli tips lowcn liiglî :ibovc thec crowui at
Ille bath..

Ft(.tniti-' No. î .-L.'dims' Bîra S'Tit,,N1IVî.-'it ribmoi
ai lfield il owers forai the ciahorate decoratioiî oi this lit, anîd

ex feutlers hicleichlt and contrast. 'l'lie shape iii:Y lie pro-
eîiîed ini bro-ivii bteè. greeni or blt:ck straw%, andtIhle disposal of
triîiiil iy bc vuiricî tu suit flie %vearcr.

S'Y LIS!!IIA A'N t) BONNLTS.
k Vor tltanitbec~ pe P 11: .)

Foumi-P A.-Luîs, STît,%v flt.-l illeî str:îw bat lins n
!aney cdgc; tlîe crownu is luve aînd Ille bm-uni îloops oven thie fae
:îîîld k tîîrned ilpazt Ille back.
il h inestolu e blunkie :uil

4ic contîite a pIleî&ig buit M.

]l.v.-Viietvelvet. lilit rite

bol1, violets anti -

ICleves are deffly) isposed on tli

protcetivc b ri ri
and1( 15 turned up

styiishly lit the hac<. Tlh is lia t
înaiy be %vorn wiitli i costunme or silz, eloti hOr 110V(11% .v 00os.

Fia nm .L»E'1i)~~î T i bont.
ict is quite siiall tadi speciîîlly sulîcîl for\\ thîcatre wca.r. It is iiîost daîtity triiindr~î ~ %'ilh lace, 11igurcî ribbon, Parailise fecaliersÊx n//î nd violets. Rbîboîî tie.strings inay bc tnsed,
if desireci.

Fioi(îrt i,~ nE, Lr-h brim of Ibis strne biat is
filecul %vili velvel, lndi ocztriehi feattiers and an aigrette arc dis-
poýedt upon it ivillh be.
volingîî grace.

Fiot:a E.Ll us
(<Q)ote. -Spangted net is
:îrriîigcd wlith good taste -

lijflh thjis Capote. l lits
hIe licad coli ctitl and1
is foirtlier cîccorateit 'itti
l>aradise fc: hers unda

v'elvet ritîbon. Velvet ribbon lic.sirin-s lire bowed tiillr the
cheli.

PlaE P-L.î>î..' BNNE.--I'ilsjet bonnet is bccoiiiig'
trull nid witli satinî ribbuuî
ùI:erly diqposed. fcatlîers,

Al ~a li ireu nuand n fllîincstone
biicide coîîtributiag to ils-

zIv~-A old-cînbrojdereîl
banîd of velvet e.icirelcs the

erow'î of titis Iliat ii velvct is artislie:dlv tirapeil abolit Ille
biin. Fcattiers toss gracc!ully frot hIe hîjii over the crown,
wthile a fewv llower.s :îdd thie
brii-elii eîiîig toiîeli ini conisonance
%vilth elcionl.

î~~~~~ub 1Iv.''îsw li n ap
tîropriate liiit for mîorîitiîg wea
%vit h tailor.îîude sîîits. IL izo
file d:irk-biue sir:îw deeoratcd
wilii black, ostricli fetuihcrs, aînd
blacek zatinî ribboiî, Ille ribboli being dispo.tCd1i in îanv loops,
soie rising- :îovc the crown anîd ottiers resting- on the brii.

Sum~,Mii.t.xsiu t cu.is-Fov ini abiidnc irc
exibîdfor thi uîcv strave ba:ts, andîu tiîcrc arc iny zînvel

iiieiliuds of bliNvingz ribbon. v'clvet anda .i Soin(- l)rtty ritîbou
tIowvs are eslîovea ittî 1uîilt fenîtiers risilig, front Ille sort lImoi.
Soîîîeliîîs aî jcwclled bisekile sectires niinciirotis loops or fornis
,lit: ccntcr of attraction inii î fîull bow. Circlcîq of fcaîlîer lips
stirroilli i-là and loiw crovrisq, anid bi rds 'villh gay plilie
toutributc lunch t0 thie color elTect. Field iowvers, roses, gar-
lanids of lillis, bineles of disies, forget-ine-nots and violets
:irranged %vitit thecir owit fluage give ho tlle new rouind liais andi
bonntets ain aidifi reby reasonable and beüoiing, air.

Mfoir r6 t:a ribb'îîi is especially lticeable ini Spriuig inilti-
îîery anid ilusionis ppiî:r :and gives a uleliglît fnlly ai ry loticli.
ConitraistF of color lirc in higli vogaue on hotit bonnets aiid lints
andi a ilow nîlay inile two slî:îdces aînd even IWO qualilies of
îibbon. 'Ihîerc is miticli thnt, is xeahily e\~qtisite hit idta andi
execiiti3ii in inilliîîery decor:ition thaît iieitc Ilowerq, ribbon
and illusion, ivitti sowiîjnics aî Paradise uigrette tilat, etîrls
coqueuislîly oven thie briî:. For ilic liiglî.-croviîed liais sipeci:il
slyk!s of boNs aîrc malle, but the daiy chouxz of tulle arc coin-
iaieiilcci( for flhe decoratioît <! liats Nvittî iitter brond or liarrowv
brinîs. Lace is ant cîcmnenti iii illinery ornialientation and faucy
pins, bticklcs nîid cuîrionîs %vin 'gc: ornaîîî ents lire by "0o menus

îiiiiiportaît, niccssorics. Soitituies n sniai 1111niining bird is
set in a bow of tillie, ils rcntlicry contiîîg looking no0 lic:îvicr
tlîaî the niry gnirnitlxre hy Nwlicli il. is suîrrouîided.
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THE DELINEATOR.

FASHIONABLE MILLINElRV.

The glory of Stmmer is foreshadowed li tic new hats.
Flowers burden every hat and illusion contributes its share to
hie airy liglitniess which is an element of Spring chapeaux. Very
large roses, geranaiumns, poppies and, of course, flic peisistent
violet are the dlowers oftenest scen. Botht natural and art colors
aire showun li the seaso'us blossons and unique color combina.
lions aro frequently achieved by flic union of two or more kinds
of flowers ont onie hat. Bright colors also appear in the fancy
straw braids, which arc more popular than plain straws ait present.

The narrow-back sailor is promnised another season of favor,
and so is ic walking lait, tholigh soie sliglit modifications are
noticeable lin te latter. The brini is rolled deeply at the sides
and the erown is square i -d igh1. Iligli crowis are seen lin

mîanly shapes comîbined l h vithî broad and narrow brins,
which are rolled up ii fi at, at ftle left sile, at hie back or
otherwise bout to suit flic wearer. The small or nedium-sized
hat is preferred for early Spring wc.r, hie broad-briiiiaied shape
beiag better suited 10 wear later on ; beconingniess, however
rather than fashion. vill, as always, le first considered lin the
choice of a head covering.

Thouigh flower-laîden, a hat of fancy green strav braid is
simple and iost seasonable. The crown is high, but is almost
hilden liuer a taingle of bluets, the slender, blade-like foliage
heing copied fromn. Nature as faithfuaally as hie flower. The brii,
of medium size, is bentt up athe left side and a tall bunch of
the lovely blossois is fixed uapon it. Toward flic back and also
at ic left side bluets aire airranged among loops of Nile-grcen
ribbon, a Rhinestonie pin supplenciting the trinuing. The
color harmuony is particularly charning.

Red ini a coquelicot shade enters into tlie color schene of a
hat of shaetlc. heliotrope fancy braid. At the left side violets
and eaves are arranged against the crown and at the back
violets are niassed upon a bandeau to fall ipon the hair. Other
violets supported oi wired rubber stemus are disposed in a ledge-
like fashion as effective as it is novel. At the right side a chom
of red velvet is introduced, with good effect.

A sinilar arrangement of violets is seen upon a toque of dark-
purpie tulle with a twist of purple velvet for an edge finish. At
hie left side is disposed ai artistie bow of imany smnall and two
upright loops, against whici are massed violets with stiffened
stems in varions purple shadings. The sparkle of a riveted
steel ornamnent iipon tflic crownî is visible through. tlie flowers.
More violets are scattered at the right .ide.

li a mnedium shape in liglt-green chip the brin droops in
front and rolls up at tlc edge of the lback. The crown is high
and supports a amass of siait white flowers ard leaves. - Broad
white satin ribblon is twisted arouind thie crown andt arranged in
several eret. loops ait the left side. A frill of deep creani lace
stands above hie c rown and lace veils sonue of lie loops.
Under flic crown at fle back aire pale-pink roses.

Realistic-looking pens blossoilhs in iliotrope and green
shades ruai riot over a rather large hat of shaded green fanucy
straw braid. Steni-grcen moir taffeta ribbon is twisted about
the crown and faistened ait eaci side with a Rhinestone orna-
ment. Stragglinîg upon tlie drooping brin fromt t..: left side of
the crown is a braich of sweet pens in tle contrasting colors
aid at cach side aire upriglht loos)3 of the ribbon. The brim is
trnel up high ait thle back under a bunch of flowers flt stray
over the coiffure. This liat is particularly attractive.

Suggestive of tle picturesque torcador is a alit vitli a fiat
crown of gold gauze covered with black lace and a broad brimn
of gold gauze emîbroidered in arabesques with jet spangles. At
hIe left side leiglht is achieved with a bow of broad white
moiré taffeta ribbon aminglei with black lace and a white aig-
rette. The hat is raisedl by a bandeau o! yellow, black and
green buttercups aidjistedl benaeath lie brinu, being extended
nearlv to flic front and mlaide somnewhat. deeper at the loft sile
to give it a jauanty tilt at that point. A proper veil for suchi ai
lait is a black Tuxedo net with large chenille dots and a narrow
rulle edgedl top and botton -with black velvet baby ribbon.
Such a veil is draped loosely fron thle brin over the face and
tie ends are simply tied once, oie end drooping over the iair
and the other standing erect, the adjustancut hcitig careless and
inistudied in effect. An invisible pin secures the veil to flic
liat. Al mande veils should ins he worn.

A soit crown of very flexible tan straw is combined -with a

twisted brin of leaf-green zatin straw braild, tl crown being
embroidered vith piik-and-grena flowers. A pale-bline taifetai
bow harnionizes aduirably with lic green straw and is fixed
ait flic left side by ai large Rhinestone pin. A fan of creain lace
sprealds ait flic back and belw it are deep purple roses. The-
color union is uinuuail and attractive.

A wiry, opcn.mesled silk net is a novclty in trimiiiig. It is
used iit yellow and li white aipon a rather broad-brimmetiid hat
of tan Cubai straw. Straps of yellow moiré taffetai extend
diagonally over the brii fron its edge to flic crowu, the ends
being conceailed by a scarf of yellow net laid loosely about tlhe
crown. A wlite scarf is draped above the yellow and loops are-
made of both colors at i le ft side, a Rhinestoane pin being"
thrust through lie loops.

An unisually dainty bonnet is shaped in fantcy green straw
braid, with a bigh crown and kt brim bent in curves. li each
curve is ai tuft of shaded green velvet roses. Green moiré ribbonî
is twisted around the crown and at intervals tiny Rhinestone
buckles are set ont the twist. At the left sidle is a tall bow of
green ribbei.

Al sorts of fancy straw braid plateaux are agaîin in vogue..
Tiey are entirely flexible, being readily moulded into any shape.
A. pateau of wshite hair net with rows of narrow fancy liellotrope-
braid set edgewise at close intervals is shaped in a toque. In,
front is a c/ou of lheliotrope tulle and at the left side is a.bunelh of
yellow and hellotrope silk pansies, fron which rises a shaded
lieliotrope Paradise aigrette hliat curls over the front ai tle-
brin, a new and pleasing arrangement. The addition of liio-
trope taffeta moiré or satin strings would convert the toque into.
a bonnet.

Black and geranium-red are associated in a higha-crowned lat;
of shirred black tulle. Folds of geraniun satin ribbon baud tlic-
crown and above thie upper band stands a frill of black lace.
Poppies in the geranium shade are placed all round the brini:
and at.thlie left side rises a bunch of silk geraniums. Under thie-
brim are adjusted poppies with black centers.

Three shades of red are blended in the trinming of a black
chip walking lait. Geraniuma-rel velvet bands the crownt,
alnost its depthi and over it is applied a twist of moiré taffeta.
ribbon of the saime sliade, loops of the ribbon being arramnged at
the left side. Against each sido of the brin are nassed roses.
in a medium and a dark shade of red.

A stylish short-back sailor in dark-heliotrope fancy straw is.
entirely trimmed with flowers. The crown is well-niglh hidden by
an encircling trimmning of violets in two shades, foliage and
white roses and leaves being fiassei oi a bandeau at the back
under ic brin, which is rolled higlh.

Another iat of the Spanish type, appropriato cither for thie
carriage or promenade, lias ai crown of jet spangles and a brimi
with black tulle twisted over it, lime tulle being arranged li loops.
at the left side. Against tlmetulle are set a bunch of pink roses
and a black and white aigrette, thie black aigrette curling towards
the front and flac white toward the back. At the left side of the
back are more pink roses. A liead-band at lime left side gives
the liat the coquettish sideiwise tilt which the shape iequires.

A plakau of greean-and-brown mixed fancy chip braid is
formed into a liat with a brimî whichi droops at the front and
sides, the back being twisted oddlyto rest upon th'e hair. A frill of
creai lace supportei on a twisted band of geraniuim.redl imoiré
taffeta ribbon produces the effect of a high crown. At the left
sidle are several loops of broad ribbon, which complete tlh deco-
ration of a hat that would be equally appropriate for wear with
a green or a brown gown.

A dainty Easter hat is of shirred white silk aaull. The brim
droops at the front and sides and is rolled uap et the back, and:
the crown is mnoderately high and surrouided by large shaded
pink and cream roses li groups of two. At the loft side are
placed, back to back, two white willow feathers and at tlc back
are piled pink antd crean roses. Over the cutire structure is
draped a veil of brown cheicille-dotted net arranged in loops et
flic back. Black and white aire associated in a modish toque of
black ihair-net stuidded with silver cup spangles. White tulle is
twisted looscly about the crowu and arranged at the left side in-
a large rosette that auplolds a silver spangled white aigrette.
'White roses are placed on hie upturnel brii at ihe baek.

Anong the novelties are squares of blaîck or white créped'
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t issite, %viiî ti idcdi(e( horers ii ai, %vtîitc, soiw i hies or tiaa Crowuas of gold or ,ilver eloilh st udated ivitl silver spanglcs
c(ors "li plovidit verv elfrtive triiniiii. (>iîc of tiiese ani itiock gcîîasi inay tac îaîirelaaîsuel tbe c oanbitaed 3wittî

s'(t Uarvs iii blaîck %vilh a aile ih lile-afida grca hu ite ters ialo apinagled crowais i n varlons jaiity shiapes. 'l'lien t tîerc aire sat in
Ille led) raîtion of a biat of lie] io cgea.n.lc fanacy :îand k id bauind of consideribc deila ibroideaed vith spaiaglcs
si r.tiw braiid. Miré ral feta iibi in i t îvu sliaides cf grçeiî is for bandi" erow'aIl
t wisiedî about tllet î-rowvandiîî airraînged i a bon, ai t the I eft suie, (2oiorcd ai11ze ornanien in aide Ilifý îîlvil a tiiîv wîlji c ost aivli

ahuuiet of aliaiîeui puiriale sull k toppie.q tadîg' siistainied il iîig dues bctoaag ailso to UIcl Scaisui'ls liCiV andijrtyadrincas
to.At tie rkhlt side is a uieat of bows holding, Ille tissile AîiionIlle Uic uac colors airt grccî stiades ii the foliowiîi)-

ýtîîaire I lle <id. O uf %ilia lire aireal to staand îiprigtii. A gai iast groîip n tgi>dea toile <teepjer titan ai~lc ap'almier anad lie'rre,
thei liaiet or tI.c uijatirned brii ait uIl haîek :ire jalaiecd tools twvo daîrkcr sliaides a tilleul, i liiaulcîgrccîa platanae, charmille
of ritboia thirotiasli vhieti is ttiriist aî long liinestoiie daia-ger, ian ipjill<aire, duirker toiles. Orclidýe is a meidaium lacliotrolie
ai 1iI,'It favori'î oraaaiilnit iii iii 1h lerY. andiî Ophélia anid dathliieaire utarkcr toiles 'f tItae sainti. Parmae i

]si a fait(-.% blacvk straiwv braid lltte fronît of the lartiii ctctiies a a ligiiî-violet tint anda crcuai îandî tioléete airt dalair siaides. li
poinat anid Itle back i perrec-thy Squiare, ai sucecessioni or Sîinai rcds fiiere aire!a reine, a elierry,-reit ; ,îvi aiti(] jaeqîzcminc.t. laîrkcr
lali aierlnîpich eiffTon roýett*s beiiig, talaied aiaaiiist it. hues; gjarance, i bîrick colnr aiud cochenille i feiv stiades dairker.

moeiorpeiîiré taitteta ribbn is twiaatc abouit atie c'rown aliiid £alcIlolair' i a bîff, Piiirn.val aul oralîge auad -ray<, d'or, i <leeper
imiade iii ai higI tuaop).bowv ait Ille left side. Stiorter loops airt oral)-,(,. Airgenat h; UIcl faisliioibah -ray. Xacît auîd viarine
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Spring weights of Winter textiles notably canvas, drap d'été
end poplin, are amnong the new display. While at this early
date there is little definiteness as to what will be worn, there is
.cvery evidence of a preference for plain, smiooth effects int dress
,ootis, though this will înot be to the entire exclusion of figurei
iabries. As a rule, shoppers are conservative in the purchase of
the first Spring gown and prefer to base their choice upon such
standards as cheviot and broadcloth.

The late revival of the latter fabric will influence nany shbop-
pers-indeed. therc is safety lit the selection, more especially
since the naterial, in n seasonable wveight, again occupies a
prominsent place upon cotunters and shelves. It is offered in the
fashioinable seule of colors, which includes greens in Kashimir
aid directeur shades, browns and tans in the hues natural to

ntbleached lineus, heliotrope in various toies, lighlt-grays, maza-
rine-blue and cadet-blue.

Checks, -which have for several seasons been so conspictous
in cheviots, still obtain both il tht fancy and shepherd's var-
ieties. Anong the former are ratier large, octagonal checks in
beliotrope and vhite, which give promise of rivalling if not of
supplanting the long-favored green-ad-white union. Skirts of
the cheeked inaterial will be miade up en suite with cout-basque
-or jacket of cloth or drap d'4Zté natching the colored check.
The ellect of suchi a combination sa exemnplified in a street toil-
ette, in which plun drap d'été, plum-aud-white checked cheviot.
bhck satin and white point Venise lace are used in conjuncdion.
Thte eight-gored skirt is eut fron the checked goods and thet
bac? hangs in ilutes below gathers at the belt. Over eaci siie-
front seam is applied heavy black mohair braid which la dis-
posed in a trefoil at the botton. Thte jacket l mnade of the
plain fabric and lies square revers andi a fanciful outline, which
is followed by braid trinnning, the revers and a collar that rises
high at the back and roil over the eige being aiso decorated.
Tte sleeves widen into a puff jnst below the shoulders and
-ire triînied ut the wrists with bratid. 'l'e jacket separates
over a fuli waist the fronts of which are matde with a pointed
yoke, both the yoke and full portions being made of lace. A
.deep standing iollar, itlso of lace, is the neck finish. A full,
wide girdile of satin, pointed at the back and closed rt the left
siiic beneath a shirred end, adds to the good style of the
-toilette. A black straw hiat trilnied with plum moiré ribbon
and a black bird and gray glacé kid gloves complete an excep.
-tioiîaly sinart z3prin- outfit.

Driap sd' , though essentially of a lighter texture, is un-
-haiged in appearance. The surface la twilled and very lus-
trous ani the back is roughed up or "teased," a peculiarity
whereby drap d'été is distinguishled frotn double-warp cash-
imiere, also in vogue. The latter fabrie is rather heavier than
otîrdinarv cashmîere, though somewhat lighter than drap (Vété,
-iritibais aierfctly smnoeoth bath.

Many varieties of cativas utives are shown even now, andt
before the scason is very far advanced the mtmber will be
greatly increased. Étamiie ant silk-and-wool mixed irou-framne
.!renadiines are also mnemibers of the canîtvas fanily. In a black

velty grenaiine-canvas color is supplied by a silk back in
-vatriotis littes. tht siik also dilg tiuty for a liixing.

$io bunting. for whicloi buntirg n tiotbt served as a
smodel since the resemblance is .strong, bids fair to becoine
popular for the periodie outing suit. than which no costumte iln
tih Siuitmer outfit is stimarter or more practical.

overt icloths ln mixeli prjles, rctis, grcens. blicss. rtys aitu.
t:înq -il] bt ulevoteti te tailor buits, ant i ulesa. riî'idsty is ln-
si'tcd tuion in the developmnent. a second fabrk will be emt-

plvyed to protduce a stft effect. Paquin serge, which haus beei
describe:! as a serge with a hcavy cord in the twill, is presented
in a cason:able weight and uill bie matie up in costumes for
biu,;itess, suropi anti ecr-tl %%caîr.

'uhe ho pra l'e vecry ille "nis und they are but little
iteavier ltIai catvrts textilw. risi popiht hlau colors-
4voiiderf!illy ecr ant plcasing ini this nateria--aud relours

atitiquis écmé, retidlyfahonlanuln
watcerd scotch poplin.

also mn chu colors, ire
faishioniably made up
mn entire smits, im fancy
waists or only lin skirts

to be accompanied bycloth o:silk vaists. Thefashion of contrast-
ing skirts and waists is abidu'. Another type of wool-tilled
fabrics is velours in checks and li pnli. and glacu colora with
iloral, geomietrical and arabesque figures printed upon thein.

Louisines in glac6 and chanieleon colors, with woven moiré
figures. ailso in changeable hues, are found mnong the fashionable
silks. Jacquard figures have supersedetd the printed warp
designs in taffetas. There arc also plaid taffetas in fancy color
unions barred with heavy sati stripes. Faslion remains con-
stant to the cool, dainty foulards and China silks. The former
have a very fine twill end a satiuy lustre. Black, white, green.
brown, navy-blue and other colored grounds have bold devices
printed in a contrasting color. White grounds with navy-blue
figures and navy-blue grounds patterned in white are quite as
popular as they were last Siumer and develop dressy gowns.

SU3I.\HIt TEXTILES.

There is a forecast of Summuxer in the shops. The illusion is
created by the vast and alluring display of light-weight fabries
-challies of rare fineness strewn with blossoms that seen fra-
grant so closely la Nature imitatel, linens of gauze-like trans-
parency resplendent with exquisite embroideries. The grounds
of chalhes are well covered with floral or convenuon'l patterns
ini heliotrope, green, navy and light-blue, pink. old-rose and
other colora. One specnen pictures a net-work of slender
stemas in illuminated colors ani garliands of roses on a white
ground and im another the white grountid takes a green linge
from a tangle of the minutest green blossons. Purple and
green are blended hi nany floral devices both on white and
colored grountds.

Silk-warp barege is a uew, diaphanous textile, open-ieshedi
ant artistically patterned. A large, branching device lu a Per-
sian scheme is printed upon a navy-blue grounid. Small wreaths
of rosebuds with foliage and a shadowy floral dcvice are charmn-
ingly brought out by a crear ground. Tht design on a heliotrope
barege consists of small sprays of shaded green blossons, wrhich
blend as perfectly with the ground as do the violet and its icaves.
This material-like mnost of hie sheer fabrics-is made uip over
silken hngtls.

Besides the well-known varieties of organdy, there is organdy
lie, which, though mnore subst.antially woven than crépe lise. is
otherwise an exact copy of that delicate inaterial. The new
Swisses have emabroidered dots, leaves and 11owers in white.
besides the printed blossons which are seen in stripes, in nose-
gays, in sprays and in isolated blooms upon these and all other
sheer cottons.

Corded nainsooks arc new and so are lappets. which are thinner
than fine ginghau yet la trille heavier than lawn. Both mate-
rials show floral devices, the latter havimg lace stripes or even
tamboured stripes.. One class of lappets is lacc-like through-
out and is distinguislhed by warp-priuted floral patterns.

Muumeline de Vlinde is one of the coton favorites. It is made
withiout dressing anid i, im cons-queuce, very soft anti dots not
wrinkle easily. Like the others, it is mostly flowered. One of
the gowns inclutded mi a wardrobe intended for a Southern trip
was made of white monueine de PlInde bearig vines of pink,
.yellow and green flowers over pale-green tafieta. In the botton
of the cight-gorcd skirt were let three rows of Irish point enbroi-
dery in a.lare-ike design und liaving serpentine edges. At the
back the skirt huig lm thrce tintes over the hiing, which wÇAs
furni-hedi withl La P!ntie hoops to huld out thte skirt. The back
of the wai.;t w-as full at the bottom and snooth across the shoul-
ders. Ite frontwas a very deep yoke of funciful outlie, beiow
which hung blouse-like portions. Embroidereud edgimg followed
the onulinte of the yoke and above it werc applie.d, in the samne
outlilne, two rows o! insertion. Arountid the waist was worn a
belt of green double-faced satin ribbon arranged la a crush
bow ai the left side. At the neck was a soft ribbon stock with a
bow ait the bnck and a fancy scolloped coller rolling over tho
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back and sides, the collar being trimimed with edging. The
sleeves were made with puffs ait lie top, each pull being shirred
lengthiwise througli ie center. Three rows or insertion trii-
mci eni.h w'rist. Il every instance hie material was cut away
bencathi th insertion.

Diminities are sitowin in the daintiest of desigus and li charm-
ing color effects, the patterns being fioral or conîventional. Shirt-
waists and mornin-g dresses for country or seashore -wear are
freqnently fashioned from dimity.

'l'ie new litiens are veritable vorks of art, whether of pure
linen or of silk and linen). Various-sized (lots are priuted,
enbroidered or appliquéed on sote; others show floral printings
in beautiful color schenes; yet others are e.muisitely wrought
with linen or silk threads, fine color harmonies being evolved
in ti enbroideries. Pale-blue, pink and other colored silken
(lises of fair size are woveupon one sort of silk linen, whici is
ahinost as sheer as a web. An attractive specimen is vertically
striped with gold nd eibroidered with conventionalized flow-
er- done with navy-biue litien thread. Large checks are shown
in two tones of linen in which some of the checks are broken

through with black chiffon substitted for the material. Plaid
linens in brown and tan are embroidered with ail sorts of colored
dots. The variety of linens is wli-niigh endless, so thlat au1s
tastes and fancies maay be suited ii tIhis charmning material.

Flounicings of skirt depti i mill, Swiss antd line silk batiste
were never more beautifut than at present. Tiey are cim-
broidered li open patterns filled in with point Venise lace,
or in lcavy, solid priterns that resemble hand-work. Somte
have fine *Valenciennes or Mechlin insertions put in both length-
wise and across vith em%%brtAderies between. These flounicings
take the place of flic robes usually displayed and are used for
skirts, plain material being selected for the waist.

A new fabrie adapted to bicycle, golf and outing suits gener.
ally, is homespun Troika linen woven fromii pare flax. It is
rather heavier titan lie linen goods lieretofore shown and closely
resembles Scotch tweed and materials of like character. It is
shown in solid black and also in a black-aud-white mixture, i
the unbleached linen color, in mixed tan and i brown-and-white
and nivy-an-white mixtures, the dyes being fadeless in every
instance.

THE NEW TIPIMINGS.
Light of weiglit and graceful in pat.-rn are the new trim.

mings. Present fashious are favorable to tlcir generous
application, but the character of lie triimings wili make the
burden l'ght. Smaali, dainty designs are not lacking, but large,
well-deiued figures of a higlly ornamental character prevail.
For iany seasons bodices alone servei as a basis for decora-
lion; now skirts are also adorned. Such ornamnentation is
applied in a mnainer adapted at once to the style'of the garaient
and the stature of ic wcarer-in long lines for short figures and
in encircling rows for tali ones.

Thme tailor-iade suit i; frequently the lirst choice for early
Spring wear. Though simplicity is affected it this costume,
trimiming is admissible and ione is helb ii better estecn for lie
purpose lisait braid in ils divers formas, cither of silk or mohair.
Thle new mohair braids are fiat like silk and uncuimmonly light.
Scroll, tracery and even leaf designs in conventionalized forms,
alre the devices mostly seen in braid trimnminîgs. There are
panels for lte sides or fronts of skirts, corners, also for skirts,
antd band aid cdge tritmîings of various widths, brsdes bolero -
plastrons and stonacher.

The sirt trimming. a revirei fashion, wien properly applied
-stitched on firnly without being drawn or puckered-perfectly
imnparts the effetot braiding. The boleros are maie vitlh round,
square or pointed corners, with scolloped, pointed or battle-
mnented cdges, with revers or wvithout, and also with shoulder
caps. Many pretty conceits are shown in both plastrons and
stomnachers, both being renewals of old styles modified to suit
modern needs, as are all revived fashions. Newer than frogs is
a garniture sonmewhat resenbling tiea, extending fron, ieck to
waist-line. This triminnng is especially effective upon ilie mili-
t1ary basques anti short Empire box jackets in vogue.

,rte several brnid garnitures described are likewise reproduced
in jet passementeries of betuy and elegance. Beads and cabo-
citons in IL variety of sizes and shapes are combined in all-jet
trimmnings. iuto large, brinchiig designs of separable jet passe-
menteries tire introduced long cabochons of a curions shape and
much brilliancy. In onc speciten chrysanthemnins of gratiu-
ated sizes witi peale of tie long cabochons and centers of
round stones grow fromn a stemn composed of minute facets. Ii
tnother design the lon stones carry ont a palin-leaf design with

nu iterlacing of silk t-hreads that suggest a spider's wcb. This
effect is produ cd li many of ic jet novelties and adds much to
ileir good eglect. Faits, wheels, flowers and leaves are made
up of the odd-iaped nail-heatds and are used either as separate
ornanents or continuously. Grenadines, silks, canvtses and
other choice fabrics will be adornal with jet garnitures.

Silk appliqué enbroiderics are brouglt out for tlie most part
in floral devices -with iarmionioins color selicines. Into most of
these patternts gold thrends are intierwoven. Soine appliqu6
cmbroideries are made oni net or mousseUne de soie fonidations.
Others are scattered with stezl bends, which are adaptable to
cither pale or glowing color coibinations. Tien there are

black and white appliqué trimmings and others in which both
tire employed together. Gold sertills are seen at intervals in an
appliqué cnmbroidery li which linen threads li the natural color
and blIue and pink slik tire happily unmted. Flower garlands
and festoons in appliqié embroilery are fashionable and lend
theiselves charmitngiy to light-colored woollens or silk mixtures.

An unusually dainty triniming is of sheer linen batiste in a
band bearing floral medilions wrought in pink-and-green and
worked with gold thread bitween lte medallions. A fine color
effect is produeed in a calling gown by the application of titis
trimming upon lieliotrope cativas, black satin being also used li
its developiment. The gored skirt is shaped to itang li a trio of
decided flutes at the back and upon t Ilower part of eack side-
front sean is disposed a short row of trimmîing. The vaist in-
cludes a perfectly smooth vest and an Eton jacket. Three rows
of lie triiming are set in the outline of lie neck, upon li vest
just below lie standing collar, which is also covered with the
trimming. Ai deep crush girdle of satin wilth a bow arranged nt
lie left side is draped about the maist and extendsIbelow lte
jacket. The jacket is totcled at the back and is made with
revers and a flit collar ai the back, all the edges being followed
vith trinming. The siceves have sinall puffs made just below
the shoulders and each wrist is encircled three times -with the
trimming. The lut is a large fanty black straw trimmeti with
violets and black feathers, and the gloves are of gny glacé kid.

A soft and universally-becoming trimming for a standing col-
lar may be made of a doubled fill of vhite or cresmn Brussels
net sewed at lie edge and starting a short distance frot eaci
side of the center of lite front. The frill may stand erect or roll
partially over the collar, according to faucy. Another linei
batiste band trinming suggests the Greek-key patterni outlined
with gold. An exquisite trimming presents rows o! steel beads
and cord and miedallions of black inousseline de soie elaborated
with jet on a support of black net. lI another jet and steel
heads an.' blackt pearls are united in a floral device. Écru cord
is scrolled upon black net, which glistens with jet beads and gold
cord, nhe latter outliinmg lthe scrolls. Anotier black net band
supports a scroll work of graduiated pearl and tiny blue ant
steel heads. diminutive jet crescents being also sprinkled upon
the band. Bands of black inouseline do soie are richly embroidi-
cred with jet facets and beads and studded iwith opalescent
stones. Somte have straight and others fancy edges describing
scollops, points or serolls.

Enbroideries il very open patterns are offered in both black
and vhite nousseline de soie-trimmings in uwhiI the height of
daintiness is attained. They are adaptable to gare de chambray,
silk-warp barège, organdy lisse and other of the ina Suomner
textiles. Ribbon or silk of a color contrasting with the material
is always a velcome addition to open-patterned trimmings,
though its use is not imperative. Gold is wrouglit into somte of
hie m7ousseline trimmings, with happy results. Tiere is a prom-
ise of gold trimmings in lace-like designs li both galloons and
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diginigs in variotis widths fi.r the decoration of woollen gowns.
Soit Iares vîi lle in demii d foi Sitiininer gownis. 'lie iarrow

ream n eri Vaalenlcienns. 31elini ani EnIglisha thiread in
edigs ani iiertions will be exteisivelv ti.ei upon linieis. tisle

vottons iai ulards-ad wlat chaming effects are posible
wit h th le'e daiity fabries! English iread laces are also res.

torei to fashionale vogue. Veritably thiis i a renais:ntce
pericd ii modes. The cottoin ebit;roideries are moe iace-Ilike

tin ever iîand the tine-t of them ire applicable to the choicesI
falrigs. The bands are made with very fancifuil edges and

cither uolid or opeit-work centers, tie former closcly reseinbling
nieedle-work.

Dainty bllnts ii tinmted batiste ernbroidered hiliite iald
eded witt frill of incvl-wide 3iechlin lace are aduatable to

orga'i:s Swikes andmnain:ooks. Siuch a baid in pale-blie lin
coijunction wh wii hite tulle and blue satin ribboin ontributed

deroration ta Sumiiimiier evening gown of wsite organdly ligured
witlh bille aind vellow wreathls. A gored skirt of pale-vellow
ribbon liing supports Ile full orgaidy skirt, whieh is made

iti two rope siiniîigs jut below the belt in front. Five
lengtwilise rous of tle trinîiiiinîg are let iito the skirt, Ile elfeet
prolied musuc be i aly dainty. Tlie waist is fuil and low-
necketd, Ihe outline Ieinig rouid. ''lhe nleck is fraind hecon-
inîly with a riîhl.Iike frill ot ltlle. Followiniîg the iotl ine of
the iieck are two rows of trimiming applied about ticir width
apart toin the fronats of tle waist. A ribbon belt is disposed in
anîî artiAti bowg v i the left >ide. Short, double-puff sleeves with
a coil of ribbont between. arranged in a low iot the upper side.

coiplete tlie gown. A Poinpalouir outline could be followed if
foind lmore becoiming.

An entirelh iew efect is shown in emlbroidered band trimil-
in::m. Two or ilre graduatedl ros of inîsertionî, eai witil a
diierent ei:e. ire siuportedl by a band, a rov of revering

beit applied along the celter of the topiiost row. Ii ole
specimiien the lowest or sappoiting band is worked with :a scol.
loped elg.ie adi evelets: the second row, whici is sommiewhan t
niarrower. is eîmîbroideredl ii a vine desigin, hIe elge being

poinmtei. aud the third and iinarrovest row is (laintîily wroiugtl
vitl tilowers, has a batilenenited, elge ialnd tlirotight the center is
a )ine of reveringi. Ii soi biands osf this type beadinlg is used
instcad of rovering, narrow ribbont being threuded thirougi il.

ThIe-e bands aire a:irioisIy eliployed 011 both walists and siirt,
and. being, made of the linest Swiss, aire vcry liglit. The ehrys.

thilîleimuii pattern is a favorite in Swiss embroidery in bothi
cdgiig and insertion.

Rleaille mand IrisI hpoint embttîroideries are as popuîlar as ever.
Iloth ae iiiisually openm.iîtternted and the former is lieavy anid
very efaetive. lIattleiietel edges ire see in man emtibroid.
cries and are niewer thanl eitlier seollops or points, thIotmglh both
of tliese are in vogie. Meclilini and Valenciennes lices aire

plentiifully useI in the uiew Swise embroidhries. A bow-knoî
desigl i wroughit in ame and at the edze is riîlled Valenciennes
lace, lito the band matchlg this edging two rows of lare
inmsertion are let and elginîîg is fulled uit each side. Bilodice belts,.
yoke., plastrons and even jackets will bJe trimmuuced or imade of

tle bands anid Ilie edgings will be uîsed as rmilles aou skiris and
waists. 

C

There are also finely tumckedl Swiss bands. embroidered or
lace-trinined at the edges, the tulmecs eithler turninîg towards or
away fromt a line of revering wovei along the cellier. These
bands will be largely uîsedl down tle front-that is, over the

cloing---of shirt-waists of lawn, embroilered silk, linîen, dimity,
lappets or figured naiisook.

iîeadinigs in Swiss embroidery in simple and in fancy patterns
are once more to the fore. One style ini an Irislh point pattern
lias Mecii laec gathered at its edges. Another presents a
series of open-work squares and slasles withl cords ri teross
to support the ribbon invari:ablyv run throigi. The edges of
soie of tlhe fany beadmmgs are finmely wroumght llad suggst JMIt

I'«oiýe lace. Thiey sie us-el ii vertical or encirclinîg rows both
upon skirts and bodiees of cotton and hnlenl an1d tsullaiy satinî
ribboi is drawmn ii andil ou t the openingu s and arraniged in blows
at intervals or only at tlhe ends. 'ie color of the ribbon is
chosen to correspond eitier with the grounmi! or the figure. A
standing collar of fancy heading nay have the ribbont arranged
in a bow at front and back or at citier place. A belt to corre-
spond wculd enianice the ormunmîenital effect. 'Tlie lace-edged
eîmbroideries will be largely tsed for the various fanucy collars ini
vogue, with or withouit ribbon.

Satin and tafTeta ribbons will add charim to iminv Sumnner
gownss. Sasi ends will flitter from belts and coquettishi bows
will be disposed wierever lhey will look best.

-~. .~-

A DECOR\>rIoN FOR FLANNEL

This pretty decoration was used on Iinfants' saek No. 1'265, single crochet as beforte. This makes mne scollop. Now make
illustrated on page :h27 of tlis number of Tni: DEi.userron. It a chain of three stitches, make a single crochet in the first stitcih
is. lowever, equiallv in the chain. Ihirusit tlle
suiitable for clildrei's ncele tlrouîgi the

anid ladies' Sacks. mnd i lid tim Ii witl
though exceedingly a siugIù crochet as le.

simple in conmstruc- fore. 'i$inîlzes Ime
tion1. is qimptc elaboramte uzitsc>ijamin)
in elTeet. 'le scollo) Ille <>lier scallaps are
is donle li crociet. with made lu exatiy til
tither eroelet siik or snie way.
Saxonly yarn. the Silkz'ievr eto
bcingr thec prettier on a

Th'le sclop reth iili jsIoe
made as follows: enitiim
trtt the crochettl

nteedle throuigh theCr IMIli udSnëeoro
aiaumel aimbaimt ili tagi elmet se ýlioniuli
iicim fronti Ille .aige, .ii (toile ieasciy.

lialitg Ille silk 101c Tihe faucy mititlig
aîmd i stîii it -%iti) is done %vgi «t st!%i II
a1 siligle c.rochet at the ainegdle aced is s l-ly

eulge ai tlle sack; tao stylIs of feither-
tlmei mîalzc tlirec Chis)iî Istitciig separtitud bm

stitelici. înke ia Sin- oW ,àcitnroidoreal dis.
gle crochet stitim bun Somiitihue s the lots Iare

Ilue firçt sitcim lui the doe i a color Comn
Chiain, flmcîm tlirtst tIhe trasti g wike i the ithin

Craochet limie tiiglm thue fliiiiue) liall au inch froua theo first ii- er.Stitehing and scWom, Pa.lnk dois anii paebierileiuth
tctioîî 'd ait the !Saine distance front Ille cige iand inuike a aud scolops bcing effective oi a îî:ile-haie or visite sac.
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T'A>TING.-No. 51.
AlilllfliTION111(-S U-SEDl IN .iAKING T.\TTNG.

c. s.-Doble-stitch or the two halves forinig one titch, p.--P'ico. *.-1ndicates a repetition as directed wherever a * is seent

of wheel. Ahviys leave a quarter of an inch of tiriid an
make all rings like first. Join rings at side, tcntinuing al aroiidVîuîtlus Nos. i %Ni) 2.-%.c No. (;0 eottoii thred, or Nu. the collar twice: join the rings Io the wheels to forin a nealtli iieii tlircuii. border.''ie center of collar is coniposed of 7 rows of 15 wicels each. Laâ ruw.--The :trd row alis elleh ring imlade wiith 5 i. s. anid

.1 r. separated by 1 d. s. After tlie border is imade
arouid the edge imike 2 rows around ithe neck, join.ing thei to the rinigs to forin a sh:tpely necek. Wiin
coipleted wet a wtite cloth, spread the coliar siiiootlily
uider it, put a dry cloth over it, and press with a
bot iron.

TATTI:D CORN:R FOR A DOILY OR lIANDKER-

FmooE No. '.- To make a wlicel : Make the center
ring of 2 d. s., 7 p. separated by 3 d. s., I p.

FiAt roud.-Fsten thîread in first p. of center ring.
10 d. s., 1 p. 10 d. S., dhraw% up, anuîd pull the lonp

long. 'hien carry tlie thread to next. p. of center
ring. liepeatt from * until there arc 7 loops surrounding
celter ring.

&'dound.--Fasten two threads in p. of onle oop,
*, hold sliutthe thread in the right, hîand, 5) d. s., 1 p.,
4 d. S., I p., 4 d. s., 1 p., 4 il. Ip., 5 1. s., fasten inthe p. of next loop. Repeat froi last * until the roundis complete.

Join as in the illinstratio-t or in any other desiredshap..
31ake the center of the coily or iandkerchief to bedecorated of sine linen lawn. lienstitchî it, or, if pre-ferred, featherstitch it and attach the tatting by its picots.

Fiulns No. 1.-CmiD's TArrD SAILOR-COLLAn.

3Make each whîeel as fol.
lows: For tlie center,1 (i. 1., and 10 p. sepa
rated bv h ih. s.. mulakili.n
ech p. a quirter of an

ineh loig; draw up, aid
h.ave a quarter of an
iich of thiread: make 10
siall rings aroumnd the
center eaich having 5 d.
. and z p. septratel by
1 d1. S.: join eacth riig to
1). 1it side of each ring,

d join each ring (o p.
of center. M a k e 2nd Pwheel like Ist: joini 2 rings
to 2 ring- of Ist wheel
:nid continue until vou'
have 15 wieels inl eli FGUE No. 2 .- DTAiL roR Co.An.
row: break tlirea:d iand
make 2n1d row like Ist:
join eai whicl to 1 ring of cach wheel in Ist
row. Nlake 7 rows, tiei iake G wheels of Sth
row. skip> 3 weliels and make ti more whcels to(inislh the row, break thread aid make -1 rows ofa wheeos on each sie of neck. Thien. make 1row of fi whieels on each side of neck and 1 row
of 7 on each side: always keep the ouitside of collar
straight, and let fthe rows run ini t the neck, ho forim
the latter.

The border is made as follows (Sec figure No.2): Begin at oue side of front of neck, ani fasten
thîread undcr Ist wicel; leave a quarter of an inch
of thlread, and make mail rings of 4 d, s. and 3 p.
separated by i d. s.; lraw up, and join to Ist p. FiGURE No. 3.-TaTrED CORNER FOR A DoIrI on HANDrEaoHrEP.
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CASES FOR DOILIES, RECIPPS, clat PPINGzs, ETC.
Dainty cases of all klInds are il high favor. There are cases

for doilies ins two or ihree sizes, cts(s for assoried clippings, for
receipts, for dimer menus (preserved for referece), for launadry
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ILLUS-rtATIOs No. 1.

lisis, for addresspq, f6r unanswered letters and for other Ilotsain
and jetsam of a Iike nature. Perhaps the nost elaborate designs
and daintiest colorings are bestowecl upon cases for holding
doilies. They are usuailly made tu hold twelve doilies and vary
in size, a fair average being about eight and a haif inches
square. The covers are made over sidles of stiff cardboard
joiied to-V:iter on one edge after being covered. A len-tlt of
ribbon is Mened at tie center of the opposite edge of each flap
for ying up the case when closed, or two lengtlis of narrower
ribbon may be substituted, if preferred. Thirteen leaves of thin
tinted cardboard or stout paper are lixei inside the case. They
are cut double aud held in by a piece of elastic or narrow ribbon
passed througi tie fold. Bletween these leaves the doilies are
pLiaccd. It is surprising how nuch longer a set of delicate doi-
lies can be kept fresh and clean in this way than when nerely
piled onre on top of another in i drawer or box. They cone out
of lthe case just as if newly pressed, anrd should one desire to
e.\hibit thein to friends, they show to great advantage in this
way, unnecessary handling being avoided. Sone of tie wule-
sale houses hav, '. 41mand for diainty cases of ail kinds,
so that they can be bnih ith everything coiplete a.) ready
for embroide-ing, including a pretty design stamped on linen or
otion goods %n vite, bie, terra-cotta. green or tan. The cases

prepared for clippings are psrovided with several compartments
epIanding at the top su tait various subjects may be kept sep-
rite and marked for speedy reference. The caser, for clippings

and receipts shown i the illustrations given herewith are made
to open lengtiwise for greater convenience in haUnlig the con-
tents. Sometimes, to secure greater ilrmness in tyit up, two
double lengths of ribbon are attached b the back, where the
case is hingei together, one near cach end, so that when tied
they bind the case in suchi a way that tite contents canot fail
out, even when it is full to overflowing.

All these cases are labelled outside in fancy lettering, so that
their particular use may be known at a glauce. It is surprising
how little extra work is needed to decorate the cover after tie let-

tering is put on. This lettering mnay be varied in character to suit
any taste. The inscription mty be put on straight, slanting.
crosswise, upright, in one corner or at the upper or lower cnt
of tie case; il may be large or small, but it must lind a place
somewhere to indiciâte the nature of (Ite enc'losure.

Althoughi linen seems to bc the favorite imaterial for covering
lite fotlndation cardboards, there is no objection tu tie substitu-
tion of . richer muaterial, such as silk, satin or brozade. For
decorating silken niaterials gold thread, spanigles, juwels and
beads may be used, wvith excellent efect. The design for a
doily case here givet is suitaîble for such treatmient. The triple
branch of round forms att catch corner could be worked in
spangles held dovn witi a bead. 'Tie groups of four similar
foris between tie corners could be smill jowels. The lettering
and tie scrolls that frame It should be worked lin solid em-
broidery, while tite curves sprit.Jinig front tite scrolls iay be
traceti in gold thread conched down. If worked on linen, tite
whole design is embroidered solidly with Illo floss or flux thread,
the dois being in satin stitch to simulate jewels. A pretty finish
may be ubtaited by liiing the case with colored silk to match or
harmonize witi the coloring in lite enbroidery.

The case narked "Clippings" is very quaint and dainty in
design, rcqiring remarkably little work considering tho effect.
achieved. Its decoration, like that of Japanese origin, fully
occupies without tilling up thc givei space. Ilere again on a
silk foindation cnuch-
cd gold or colorec
cord would serve for
the stem, vith groups
of smial spangles for
the flowers, beads or
French knots forning
the centers. Tite let-
tering is embroidered
and the nethod of
placing tite letters is
very effective and
decorative. Oit linen
the main Unles are il
stem stitch done in
silk coarse enougi to
show up well. The
blossoms are in satin
stitch, with two or
three Frenclh knots
in the center. The
blessons may be lit
any preferred color
contrasting wvell with
lthe ground.

The design for
receipts is likewvise
cifective. A rapid
mlethiod of wVorkilng
thre foliage on a smlall
cover is to ranke a
loop as titouth about
to nakc a chain stitch,
and catch it down
vitih a single stitel at
the point. The lengtli
o! tie loups cati be
graduated to follow
tht6 feeling of the
design as it narrows
towards the point of
each branci of lealilets.
The stemns are in close

stcm tilcî. 2~nlit&ILLUsrumATo< No. 2.sete stitchi. Aniother
way is put itn tie lcaf-
lets in ribboit work,
a revival of which lias becomne popular. Tiis also may be quickly
donc ad gives a rici appearance. The letters must be solidly
emnbroidered.
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Perlaps sorme suggestions as to thero ls no reason why they znay
flic best iethod of nounting these tiot bc used for sînali portfol1as,
cases miay be acceptable, siice for larger clippings, for sketches or
eerything depends upon leatness for unoutcd plotegraphs.
of finish. No matter how good It reqires soute litho iractico te
the work nay be, it will bo alnost cover cards neatly wltl a textile
worthless if badly mîounted. There fabrie, but once tie art ls acquired
aire two or three iiethods. To il is astoiiiliiiig hov Maty prctty
th.so accustonmed te improvise anu tiseful tries cat bo put togetier
photograph fraies ic work will lathisway. For Instance, a charn.
bo found casy enough. One way ing Uttle îvatcli stand inay ho mcde
is to Pecure flic edges o! flic t- by coverig aud iiiing two card
brobdered cover vitl fish glue on ho sizo of a cabinet photograph.
the wogside of thec cardboard. Te r eoae vt ibod
Extrene caro is necessary t oieun cry auu have a muook nt the froni
flic work evenly,.ns it cannot be ard lîpon whiclt fle vatch tg lînng.
slifted when once fixcl by this At the top t cards are hingcd by
method. Another plain is Io attacli sntart rbbon bow. llctwccn fle
the cover vitl thrcad passed froin lower fIges ia a baud o! il>on.
side to side. Whefl the front lias about four iches i lengti, wlici
becn tightly stretched and firtily holàlic case firm vhcî its tcct are
fixed iu position by means of one sprcadeut. Tuefec.t 13vory «c
of theso mnethods, lte liuing is scwin orative ot a bureau or side-tablo.
neatly to the edges with file sewing Covcrs fèr hlottcri arc mcde lit he
silk, or a second card is covered in sente way. If large, a stout card-
flic sane manner as described, hie bard niust ho enploycd, its thick-
two being joined together witlh fisI oss hein" rcgtîlahed by tle sizof
glue. If this last plat be followed, lic article. For a portfolio, Mill-
the cardboard should be a little oard would not ho too lteavy.
thinner thai when one plece is cry pretty substituto for a hanging
decmpd sulîicant. Tlet tile case *tn-c tisnio casn wh te o two
May le quite fiat -vhin opened, it plecn s o! covcred crdba rd tinde

s 1go d p la it to so w a v ry u ar- e f c irc u l r p oc t pi c s h io n s

r]ONw but stroig ribloii to cadei sie ______________________except tiat they are front four to

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I requs iitn o i!0 o c ies sodimelite acticae to

ti'o cover'-d cercla togother. TIui o long oop o ribbo n inith a extile
net oîtly iîtsurca ils lying fiat whlen ribbon bow for higing. Thte plus
opened, but aoe wvltent 1h5 11 nni closeul. If icsireul, a lat are, of course, stuck ina routd tfic bdgt b t instcad o! bcing

1, pocket iamy bc adîed oit flic inside, reaeliing rattier mnore driven in closelyonlytht points are insrgdfarchowugaoinsire
tien liai! flic widtiî of tlic case. lirai hiolf. This kind o a pindcusfioa is wfle sted for bachelor

The utesignit and descriptions givea aire for simll cases, but aipartnents, bcing more severe thti way ordinary fanc, atichr.

I

SI)? IMPOP'IANI DAYS IN A WOAAN'S
V.-IIER WEDD1NG DAY.

LIFE.

Girllinad naturally looks forward te wifehood and miotherhood.
The little girl playinig witlh lier doli, caring for it, loving it,
dressing it, is only giving vent to he ifeelings of motherhtood.
Our girls arz trained te dance, paint, perform on musical instru-
ments, to enter and leave a room gracefully, to dress, make and
receive calls; in short, they are tauglit to do everthing in tlie
way of accomplishinents. but nothing to make themî good wives
and mothers.

Marjorie's mtotler was viser than most mothers in this regard,
and as the girl cared omvntanlood flic mother daily impressed
uîpon her flic importance of the.little things which niake up tle
life of woman and hie happiness of honte. And now the wedding
day was approaching, when lier mother would transfer te attother
tle daughter who liad been tlie life of lier home, with whose
childisi joys and griefs shte lid sympathized, who lihd dried
mny a tear from lier own checek, the daughter she had watched
grow fron an infant into an accomplislied and lovable woman.
It was a great sacrifice, but mother-love is made up of sacrifices.

Journalists and caricaturists have made much fun of " inan-
ouvering inanas," but have been silent about hie mother who
reluctantly gives uip lier dear daughter. It is te be regretted
fhait they deplet more of flic evil than hie good side of life, nd
yet there is so much good that it is net ail "interred with our
boues."

Th' niother knows tlit mnarriage is the natural state of
wyoman. I think I sec som-e advocates of the New Woman iold
up their bands ta contradiet this statement, but it is nevertheless
truc. She may have-and will have, unless site is more than
hunan-many trials in lime marriage state, but there secms to be
a certain amount of trouble In this vorld, and we all get our
share o! A no i'atter what our state.

'?

The M.aking of Marjorie's trousseau was a great pleasure to
lier mtother. She lied grown up before flic tite of sewing-
mtahincs, when girls learned to-sew by hand, and the stitches
she put into tlc garments were very dainty indeed. She was
sensible, to, in regard to lie number of articles made, thinking
it a useless wyaste of time and money to malte more than lier
daughter ieeded or could wear. Girls often use up all their
nervous energy and strength for nonths before the vedding,
making up an cndless number of garmentst which will go out of
style, grow yellow vith. age and finally be relegatcd to the
garret or thrown away as worthless. It was decided that
Marjorie should net mnake this mnistake. Sue should have
enough, and the best to be had, but there was to be-no useless
display.

It vas to be a home wedding. Tlis was Marjorie's own wish,
as well as lit of her iother. Thtey both looked upon mur-
ringe as something fto sacred for idle curiosity, and it is imipos-
sible to have a church wedding without display and curious
oulookers. So the trousseau was planned accordingly. The
wedding gown was of heavy white satin, miade with lie most
clegant simplicity. The skirt was eut in a long, square train, with
.no trimming except a flounce of lace around the bottoma, caughit
up at intevals vith clusters of orauge blossons. The þodice was
slightly poiited bclow the waist-Iine both back and front; the
neck was high and close fi'ttinig; lthe sleeves cama well down
over ic itnds in a flaring cuff filled in with Duchesse lace, some
of which also relleved tha plainness et the neck. She wore no
jewelry cxcept a brooch of pearls a'id diamonds, the presert of
li groom. The going-away gown was of dark hîunter's.grecn
cloth, tailor-made, wiVthtiacket an" hat te match. With this suit
she wore black patent leather shoés and black gloves. The
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trIusseiuni im ilu'i Ided I handsomne visitinig toilette of silk, a
dlark-br'ownî walkis i, it evening gowIs. one ten-gowin and
t wtt lt.jacketN.Of course. there wvero iats, shgnes and gloves tlo
maitclh or harmonize vitih each toilette. Tle uidervear va, as
daintv as possible, but unt elaborate. The miteriail was line ami
the wvork beautifilly done; wien lace or embroiiery vas used
it was< of tIe lest giitity. o t le iost earping critie couil have
foum 1n o catuse for complaint. There were un uinnecessary
ruilles to Ietract froum the iieaiietnîese of tlie garitients after they
-aile froi the lautindry, but they we're adorinel with mny tiny
tucks, ant hmutitching, either of whiichiî vill imake evei a clelî
mtaterial look attractive. limt every womuant knows that ail
depentds uiiponi Ile iniîig of suchlia ga rmt:cl even good ittoterial
maity> bit9 so lb2dlly cuît aInti male tlait its quality cannot redeet il.

M arjorie took great pride in lier trotisseau. and lier work oit it
well repaid lier mother (or the years shie lad speit training lier
to 'run Iamn," wip" and "liem." Tite railles were

roliled amd wipptîed." a process dear to lthe leartsi of our
mothers iat grandimoliers, who coutild not iiderstand iow anty-
one coul utt a rutile tn titi utidergaîrimiett in any oter way.
Perhaps the girls of to-day woutld like to know 1w il is lote.
The ulille is eut of the propîer viiith and hemmîtledt; Ile etige
to be gailicred is tightly rolleci over iutil the raw' etige is per-
fectly conceialed; then wiith a tiread strong eniouglh to pull for
galhiers the roll is whi over. aini palel bactk in place oit the
thre-ad to forn lie gathers. hlie mîtethold is more tedious thait
the one tommu iionly in use. buit iwell repays Ile limne spent oun il.

h'lie erlidiuiuleries sold by the yard for triimîtmtîintg iiiidergarments
sem to be made less tad less substatial every year, sou hiat the
trni ngiittii- wears it, loinug before thie garment does. Especiiliv
is tIis Ite vase if lthe laundrulnessi areless in% her work, so, iuieass
lthe girl liais thie l time and patience to di the eimbroiderv herself,
il wiil lie safer to use late, for, strange tas it imay secti, lace
wears ibetter tiha embroiderv. lsspecial li ts i rue when linten
laie is isei. since it is noiw i:iie in such dainty patterns tht
tlhe 'niost fast idionts tteed not object to il.

It is a custom in Germnty wien a girl is born to begini illiiing
a liest vit h linietn for lier uise tifier ialrriae. Te idea is a

tOoI one for a laui wh-ier(? liiens seet madle iiever to> wear oit,
and io tuhl. the lbrielaroîomt i grateful for tle parental fire.
iltogt . While il is tint a rigid custoui in thisk utntry for lthe
brh.ids parent to ftrnihit itoise linen wtit lthe itsseau, it
frqutlyieitiv done. Viteit ihis is lthe case, tle bride maiy exercise
lier sill ant mIteaus as sie ikes. She w ill Ietitchsit'li tlie lied
linen. and ettibroider lier initial eatetly in% the center of fite
bjieets ait tihe top. Of course. tilt of lier clotlies Vill heLar the
init ial oif lier miaiiei itaime and nlot that of lier futire htsI:md.
Tliere are oilvious reasnais for tIis. But she ma v make this
initial a.s elaborate us sie pleases il is genier:tly lot over tvo
incheîs ion:and is w'orked ith tne inen iloss. Sil k iioss turnis
y'ellme wiith w:sini and is not desirable for this purpose.

Narjorie's weddiig da was so beautifil that one naul ir:illy
ithouglit of tlhe old saig, "llest be lie bride thaI the sunf
ahines ou.'' 'Tie entire houise was in bridai array. but lthe lonu
parlor in whieht îite ceremony was to bc performed was 1atturally
the place of greatest interest. While the roomtt was nt very
wide. its greait. lenth gave il dignity. 'itere was ait one eit
au deep bay w ind ow sutiliciently large to iold the iimnediate
bridlai party. The shiades at ite lak iat beei drawn quite to
the blotitom aild is they vere white they vere in perfect keeping
vith lie moit. Over tithem felli lace curtains seei here and there

between lthe strings of smtilax and vhgite rose-buds vticit hulng
l'ike a curtain frot a vWhite roi! it lie toip of the windo'v. A
beatitifi p:ttt stoond on each side. and otiers vere set in con-
veitient places abotit the oot. There were bowls and vtses
of cit tiowers, and lthe roomtî watilled w-ilh ther pierfitute.

There wvere bie n n iuesmaid, Ilbut Marjorie's Lest friend
vas to aet as iiaidi of hionor. ler dress vas a delicate pink

1taudse3tine, made over silk of lthe saine shtade: she were pink
gloves and sliiipers and carried a bouquet of Catherie .\lermet
roses. The delicate tint of her costume showed oiT Marjorie's
bridai onv to gr(0 eat advaitage.

brides d, gini.ot ahvays look their bet, but this ne did, ant
when sie enitercd Ile roomi leaniniig on lier fatier's armi site was i
beautifil picture of youth and hapness. 'The few w'ords were
siokent vihich iade lier a wife. and Aie tiued wiith a radiant
face I atceit fron lier mother the lir st conigratillations. whicih
werc given ithila a cheerfiless quite creditable considering lthe
sorrow in lier leart.

There can be litlle change in tlhe getting ump of a wedding
breakfast, so Marjorie's conforimied in ils tanin featurcs to thore
of otLer brides, but there was one grtceful litile atU of courtesy

ilt istitl. As the guests wvere leatviig hie breakfast rmoti beforo
Mtrjoriti wilent ip stairs to don lier travelling gowi, Flsh gave to
eacht al rose froi lte bridal houquet, i t the sutne time presenting
ptersoiilly a sttait %viiî e satin box contaitninîg a piece of tit
bride cake. Site wore aut lier w'eidiur

Somitetiti' nid tanti sonuîietir.g ntow,
somîietthh tborîowedt tunti uometing bitte,

andii wien sie retunved lier bridal clothes siho gave o lier maid
of liotior the " soiitethintg borrowe î and soiething bite," wvitl
loving vishies.

WienI the timte for lier departure came site lefi lier girllhooi's
home vit tenaier farewells and good vishes rinîging lit her
ears aud the sight of ier iiotlier's lmitles bretking tlirough teirs.
To while twty3 the weeks before lier diuigiter's retirin, the
mllother buisiedi herself piuting in readlliess the home vlicl hadtî
been lier father'si bridal present to lier. It was indeed a labor of
love aindt as the day's went on tle huse grew il beauty and cotn-
fort. It. was tot a very large iotise, il is truc: tiere were only
eight ruotts-stlllcientt for a simali fatuily. The parlor wis in
ratllier dark tottes, givingt i la rici appearatnce, and in the adjoin-
ing ootm, w'licl combinel a sitting.room aint library in one.
lthe case of books, writing table and vork-stand held plices of
equal ionor. When Mirjorie gre tired shere was a couei piled
hiih wvith ctsliints to invite repose. For the youitig maîîster of
the house there vas t irep, leaitier-coveret '" sleepylollow "
chair, where lie might rend and rest dulrig his evenings at homge.

If a girlI's roomf ut lier father's house hus been ttn attractive
ne, it pleases lier to reproduce ilit u lier new homne if Aie can.
not have tle identicli furniture. It is said tilt vlenl Ile Princ

of Wlttes was belrotlied to the Princess Aexandra, of Dernark,
Queen Victoria vas desirois of litting up in EIgland iat exact
cOMutterpart of the Princess' own room fit the IDatîist palace, and
sent for pic'tures of il. Now the King of Denmark was :ot a
rich tan. lu tis tli dau ters practiced iaiv econoiies. so the
Princess Alexandra had ii roonm of lier ownit. W'hten tlie vislh
of tlhe Queen of Eiglaind vas male knnii, ilings were listily
taken fron other rooms and arrangd in onbemot hn li photo-
grapht, stii tait appearance in keepfing vith whalt it is sup-
posedt a Priness' rooii shutIiil he miglt ie preserved.

Matrjorie's moitier visied her daiiglter to f'ee ait homte in ier
iew sutroundinugs, so sie took ail the articles in tile bedrotiom
of lier girlhoio days and put itiem ito lier tew honme a she
fatiied sihe coutil se lier eves stine when sie retuned and
found hlie dainty set of birdi-eye maple of Viihih site h]ati
alway been so proutd. To the originil set site added ia lov
rocIker:d n adhstad of lite samne beautifii voulod. nnd ais titis
houise did tuot conîtainl lthe convenliences o! lite haii whiel her
old homle hat. sie adlded botl 1o the beaiuty and conivenlience
of the apartmient byv tuttitgr oi t he stamud t handsoite set of
Delft-bliue china w«hich inclitied everythling necessary for ordi-
nar abintions.

'lie one guiest romni w'as caicuinted io prove a joy to any
occupant, for il contained eveyIithing onte migit wvait in a short
stty. rite room and ils blongings were in NiLe-green, even tilte
mating ant the large ruig being of liait color. h'lie rug border
vas of vhgite ptond liies. here vas a large closet li the room
and a chiti'onier. 'There was aiso a staitll writing desk contain.
ing stationlery, iens, inîk. a calendar, and a sal i card naming
thé Itotrs for imteals and lthe arrivai and departure of mails.
'!'';re wvas aî dainty seving basket containing ieedles, thrend of
ail kImds, buttons, hooks and eyes. mnending tissue, andi assorted
silks for mending loves. Oi the dressing-table were ail the
t'îa'uity articles whici a refllcil und oatn likes.

Marjorie's dining-room vas equally comiplete. lier moanter
made one 'hae vhtich vuditd only have ocurrei t a wyomnan
whi had at soie timne of lier life becn compelled to practice
economy. Il Marjoriels own rot at houe there was a ditnty
case for books, three -ides of whiclh vere of giassq. lier nother
put thi intto tlle dining-roomn, lined the back vithlu black velvet
and illed il withl the beautifuil chinla and cut-glass whiîicli had
been aumong hier w'eiidiiig lprescnts. And whito would lave
waitel a prettier china cabinet ?

'l'he kit'he n wuas bouigt with ai eye to usefuilness as
vell as beauty. ail of it living granite or porce' lined. This
w'aire seeIs expenlsive at tirst. buit il Iatsis so mîtuucht longer thani
tIe best tit hlia it represents that ecouonmy wlicil t le begin-
nlinz of wea!ilthl.

The house was so complete in, every 'ayV, tliait whenutth le
yoiungi bridle retu riel, she vent tirougit il cryintg and lIuîtgling
byi turns. lecauîse il repuresenttel ta ier a mother's boindlcss love
atid sacrifice. IA UDE C. MOt;iuitAY-M IllLER.
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MODERN L

1BOLERO JAICKET IN MODitN lu..

Fiounîs Nos. 1 AND 2.--The jainty jaîcket etfects that char.
aeterize dressy costumes are charmingly carried outa in iodern
lace, as ay be secen fron the two styles depicted on this page.

Fhoet No. 1.

ACE-MAýIING.

MoIJEtN h.s IIOLERO JACKE.T.

Ftoit:u Nos. , %a 4.--The dressy jacket lire IhaIstrated
was shaped fron a design provided by the lady for whon it vas
made; aud, hy-the-way, Ibis is a very commîîlon practice and

permnits imlivid.
inlity amis< also
allows if fuiit-
aile adaltations
of decsigis to the
lines of tie fig-
ure. The front,
of lte jacket
nunder discussion
mayii be wolin by
anyý lady, stot
o r slender
while the back
is adiirably

lited to a touit
or sihort-vaisted
tigure, insinuch
as tie dCep point
leuds slender-
ness and lenugtlh
to the lpiwear-
ance of tie
weLrer's waist.
'l'ie braid used
in mnakinig thtis

Fruins No, t bolero was deep

Fiounns Nos. 1 Asn 2.--DoLERo JACK>eT 1' MonnsI LACP.

At figures Nos. 1 and 2 are seen the front and back views of a linîed with :1 -;lcn
couventional de.ign developed in cream-whie lattenburg without aiy hint 0
braid. The shape of tlie jacket i4 more appropriate for slenler Eithter of these
ligures than for very stout one:. *ite lady, Iowever, whose or black silk braid
tigure is mediumîn or bordering on pluinmpness nay adopt it
and feel assured
it is quite as bc-
coiniig to lier
as to her moie
sylph.like sis-
ter. Such ia
jacket may be
worl over ainy
plain waist of
rici fabrie; ani,
if desired for
eveling (Ire s 0,
the neck of the
gowl Inay be
cut ont in the
outine of the
jacket neck, the
t w o 0 iln g
tackel togeier
so that tie lace
will not slip
away fromn the FraUE o. S.
toi) of Ille waistt.

'tie wasist. FIOMEt s NOs. 3 AND 4.-MoI En) LAcs BOLano
Th Udsin JACKET.

braids ilnd
thread for the
lace work of titis jacket may be obtained of any professional
lace inaker, especially of the one whose addrcss nppears at the For the iñiformia
end of this article. Sara ladley, prof

cerl I I 111 il

tion) of thec de-
sh n wats ouit-

der gilt cord, thus giving rione f of effect
of the bizarre.
jackets iay be made up in white, écru, can
1, with charming effect.

. i--- No. 4.

tion contained in this article thtanks are due Miss
essional lace-maker, 923 lBroadway,Ne.w York<.

B1RDS AN D .B1IlD-IEEPING.-This is the nane of a care-
fully prepared pamphlet, publislied by us in) which ftil instruc-
tion is given in the mîost ap aroved nethods of caring for cage-
birds of every description. Iood, beeding and managenent i
both health and sickness are thoroughly considered, and the
pamphlet is illistrated with numnerons engravings of singing

and talking birds, cages ad mnyn convenient :ppliances for
cages and aviaries. 'lie lilttle ork may be rend withi profit
by professional a weP as anateur bird-fanciers and is excellent
for reference, the information presenited being derived from the
most reliable sources. The price o! tihe pamplet is Cd. (by
post 7ýd.) or 15 cents per Cojy.
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CROCHEING.-No. 68.
AtitmEVIATIONS US1tD N CItoCilETING.

I.--..oop. Il. il. .- ( f-o bocrochet.
ch, is.-Cainî stitch. Ir. c.--Treble rochet.
M c.- in4fgle crxchet. p'. Jitrol.
dl. c.-ebecoht, ss.Si titch.

npeat. t means ta work ditigsinated rowe, rounds or paralan of Ilhe wrork as any snIMes ab diirected.

* Stars or natorlke monn, as mentiloned wherever they occur, that the dotails given between them are to be repenitted as
many timos na diected bofore going on with the dotaila which follow the noxt *. As an examplet * 6 Ch ,I s. 0.
ln the next space and repent twice more from * (or Inst *), means that you nre ta crochet ns follows: 6 oh., I a.o.
ln tho noxt spaeo, o ch.. I s. c. In the noxt space, 0 ch., 9 S. 0. (m the next space, thus repaatIng the a ch., I s. O.
In the next pao, fiveee more aftor making It tio first time, making it three times ln 'tat betore proceedinlg 'wIth
the next pnrt ef the ditection.

MAT FOR TOILETl BOTTiL
Faaouax No. 1.-This litile at is epecially adapted to tle

toilet bottle anad is maisde of crochet cotto'nu sassd edged with
yellow silk.

Begin sas follows: 6ake 6 ch. and join. Then 1 2 ch., 2 a1. c.

Fa;VnE ' No. 1.-Mr Fon Toaaer BorLE.

into eeci stitch of Chain, and join to fîrst dI. c. with slip stite
Pick up the back half of the stitIhles onaly, conunencing ca<
rosin viti a 'L. C inu the roinds, iancrcaasiig the 1. c.
o1flen as aecessary to keep tIe .. crk perfectly iat, aitd join ti
lasi d. c. of cach rounaad to the lilrst l. c. of tise preceding roi
with a slip stitel. When the mat is of the desired size divii
tihe' ed ge off into 28 spaces. The one i)iustrated is made
follows. 2 ch. for first il. c., 5 ch., skip 4 stiteles, 1 d. c.
SIh ani. sisai5 on sss'aisad flic mast.

5econd ruilsod.-3 ch. for frst l. c., 7 d. c. in first space,
ci.. t il. c. lin next space, 2 ch., 8 l. c. in tIhe next open spac
•. epeat batween tlae stars, jouing last two chains, t
firsi d. c. lia tae irst space.

TUain roliii.-1 al. c. lin eclic of fllac 8 prcdiasg
rounads, 2 ch., 1 a1. c. in first spaîce, 2 ch., 1 d. C. in
second space, 2 ch., 1 (l. c. over lecli of the 8 l. c.
of irevious round, join endt as èefore.

Furths round.-* 7 d. c. over the 8 d. c., 2 ch., 1 d.
c iii first space, 2 ch., 4 d. c. ser trated by 2 ch., cach
lin scond space, 2 ch., 1 d. c. .aî third space, 2 ch., *.
lepeat between the stars for entire rounad.

"flkroumndl.- G d. c. over precediug 7 d. c., 2 ch.,
ant i l. c. lin caclh spaice tilIl the centeronie is reaached,
into whicl put 4 d. c., wîith 2 cIh. betwveen cachI, then
2 < h aid 1 d. c. iln eaich space till the 6 al. c. over 7
a'. C. are reached, tien repeat fros *.

.'th roumsl.-* 5 d c. over G d. c. of previous round,
2 <la and 1 d. c. in each space tI Illae iiddle space,
into whIiichi place 2 d. c., w iti 2 cl. between cach, 2
ch . t i. V. in each space til) 5 Ù. c. over 6 d. c. aire
resahlael, anld repent froma *.

aeenth rouî .- 4 d1. c. over ( a. c. of former round,
2 ch., and 1 i. c. in each space to mssidlie space, inîto
viici place 4 d. c., viths 2 ch. betNwees Cach, 2 ch., 1 d. c.
caci space till 4 d. c. over 5 l. c. are reached; repent fror

Eighthi roeud.-* 3 i. c. over 4 i. c., 2 ch., and 1 l. c.
miidla)e spaice, tihen 4 i. c., with 2 ch. bctween eaci, 2 ch.
d. c. to the 3 i. c. over 4 l. c., aud repeaît from% .

Nint rouel.-Jom the silk, 4 ch., slip-stitch into each o]
$pace arounsd the entire iat.

i

DESGN FOR CROCllET AND BRAD JLItSIY 011 WAIST.

Founst No. 2.-A very handaisomile wfaist imiaîy bo nei<dae of the
crochet work shown by this engraving. ''he latter does not con-
vey a very good idelai of the beauty of the nset-work, but those vio
knaow ho.w pretty cut jet is wdl be able to iagine the effect.

The waist fromn whlich tihis sampile vsas taikens hasd flic body of
yellow satin overlaid tvith the niet-work, which was muide by
the wearer in a comuparatively short tile. 'l'ie sleeves werc of
pinin blitacak satini, vth ciff decorations of the yAlow overlaid
with the net.work. 'rite collar isatchedl the cuifs and was harnd-
sonely tinishted vith loops and frilis of blick satin ribbon, anl
as blck satiti girdie was arouind the blottom of the bolice.

''lhe niet-work may be made in two or three sections-a whole
front andl blaack or two tronts and a back, the bodice inlthe first
instance closing on the shîouhler and iiiler tie ati, and in tihe
second down the ceniter of the front.

IUsei a waist pattera of the correct size and crochet cach
of the sections above actioaneai nf tIhe samsle shape as the
paîiern but a little smaller, as the niet-w'ork itusit stretch to the
actual size desired jin order to preserve its siioothiiess. It must
be unaderstood hait the darts must be pinned or basted hl the
patteri before the net-work is begtmi, and that the basck scamas
must also be pnnsaed or basted as the net-work back is to be
whole iai muisst meet tise fronts suder 'lie arms.

It may be necessary, in fltting the waist, to cut the net-work
aI little where it. stretches too msauch, but tais wdil not injure it.

It is impossible to state the quantity of beads anl sik require,
ais the sizes of wilsts. aiterials and, the crochet work itself %val)
vary so muitch. Experinens oly will decide the natter. ]ty
several buarches of beais, makisg sure you can get more ef tle
same kinid, and several spools of silk; work out the bac or one
front and ydu cana casi!y estimate the whole quantity required.
The cost will probably not exceed ten dollars and mnay fall
much under that. Cut benads are quaite expensive, but, uf ecurse,
are muei lsaindsoecr tain pressed beads, wdhich are very rea.
sonable in price. To make.the net-wo*, procced as fllows.

Fiaun. No. 2.--sN Foaî CaoenEr ..;D BEAD JEnss.Y on WAIST.

in Use round jet beads and heavy twist or very fine crochet silk
i. and a hook suitable for the silk. String the beads on the silk.
to First row.-ake a cham of 5 sts., slip up 6 beads and draw

1 the silk beyond then through the loup on the necdlc; this forns
a loop of the beads; continuc with tihe 5 ch. and a ]oop of

pena beads utiil the strip is of the desired length.
2econd ro.-Make 7 ch., fasten ln the -middle of the loop
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idlerneth wiih n s. c. *Gnke 2 clI., sip up 0 bea(ds and close
ti loop a described, 2 ch., fasten li tI center of next loop
with a s. c., and retient froin * across the row. Continue io
vork bick îand forth util hIe plcco ]s ms wide as dsired, nuit

Icave the loops frce li the last row for the edge ihuislsh. If the
work is to bie poituted at the ends, widen iit fu tiustil ininner by

FraGUa NO. .- CENTEa PiEcE mî HAIa-PIN Cn ETir.

iworking out ane or several loops, as in tle first row, and then
working back as diretced. The mieshes or loops iiiy be mati
deeper by alliowilg more beads in each ioop.

CENTER~P1EGE 7N HAÎR-PIN CROCRET.

Fio-na No. t.--men center-pieces and doileys with crocheted
borders arc always xpptlar. Thîey are not only beaitifil but
serviceable as well, wlhich quality connends itself tu Ile econ-
omical housekeeper. The engraving shows a center-piece made
of fine white linen with a border of Maltese or iair-pin lace
appliquéed on to the linen witi loniton lace silk li reverse
button-hnle stitci. he border is worked before the linen is
cuit, and is laid on he linen, basted down th-nIly and then run
close to the edge with the sowing machine; then tlue linen can
be cut away fron beneath, and ft edge of border vorked ivithl
the sllk. It is impossible to give directions stitch for stiteli for
the border, oîwing to lack of space, but suhleient will be givenl
so tit witIt the picture the mat mnay ensily be copied. Over a
steel hair-pin one inch across work a generous supply of
Malnltcse work, using three singles across the pin. Leave the
hair-pin in the end in case more of the work maîuîy bc needed.
Begin on one side of the Mtitese work andti 1 out as follows:
Faste tireatid to first loop, theu 3 ch., slip st. in nîext ioop fromt
bclow (Ii etwsts the loop, aud al loops throuîglout the pattern
mnust be taken from below); repeat lin next 0 loops; r) cli., slip
et. i next loop and repent i next 5 loops; slip stitch i 19 loops;
2 cl., s1. st. in center of 5 ch., 2 ch., si. st. in loop and repeat
4 tines; 3 ch., si. st. in loop and repeat 7 tiUies. Titis is for tle
inside of one scollop and iust be repented as often as necessary.

The filling out 01 the outside !S simply: 20 loops slip-stitched
together in the center of scollop on opposite side of braid, ant
5 ch. and si. st. in cach loop betwecn. Over this side work
twIce again with 0 ch. sfs. fromt one loop to the other, fastenfing
th scollops together. Now work live rounds arouni the inside
cdge aiter you have joined the border neatly. Work the dirst
round so that the braid just touches but docs not lap in tle
center of scollops. In the deep indentations work roll-stithi
scollops which inîcrease w-ith each round, beginning with i rolts,
and between work a series of 5 chains forming spaces wicih
decrcase in each round. Titis border is vorked in twilleud lace
tiread No. 60. It woutd be bmore serviccable if worked in No.

00 flax thîreud and he instrutctionsa vill suit that thread. If a
silk border is desired, select ail which is nearest in size to the
thretds mentioned.

CROlt001rED SMYRNA LACE.
iouvita No. 4.-IMike a chain of 0 stitches.

Irst. row.-S. c. lin Vthi ch. of foundation, * skip 2 cl,.
shell (13 . n. c.) li c.ext ch.. x. C. l îicxt 3rd eh. *, *
ch. (, s. c. in next ehh., *, repent fromn 1 st •to e once;
repeat fromt 2nd*to twice; repeat froumn tirt * to *once;
repent from second * to *wice, ch. 3, d. . l nast ;t.
of cli.

&eond roic.-Shiell in last s. c., s. c. unider middle of
niext G-ch.. ch. 6, 9. c. tuiler next 0-cii. ; makle 5 more
<-chs., fusi -ing as previolusly; shell in next s. C., s. c.
in middile of sihell, 1 ch., d. c. under P-ch.

TMri rno.-Ch. s. c. in niddile of shel, shell in next
s. c., s. c. limder G-ch., ch. O, 8. c. under 6-ch., Shell lu
next s. c., B. c. unitier next G-ch., miaIe 4 nmore 0-chs.
fasteuing as previously, ch. , il. c. imder i. c.

Fourt/ row.-Shti in s. c., B. e. unier O-ch., make 3
O-eh. fastening :s previously, * shell in S. c. s S. c. in
iniiddle of sihil, repent • to *, s. c. under 6-ch., repeat *
o *', s. c. In iiiddle of siell,' 3 ch., d. c. unîder S ci.

14fth r6o.-Ch. O, * s. c. lin midile of shell, .* shell li
f. c., repeat * to *, ch. G, lepeat * to *, shi li s. c., s. er.
under -ch., mauke 3 -chus. fasteinig as liteviously, ch. 3,
d. c. liier il. c.

Sixti -mo.--Shell in s. c., s. c. under 6-chi., mauike 2
-ch. fasteniing as previously, siell in s, c., s. c. in mîuiddlle

of sheil, imake 8 more t-chs.
Secenth ro.-Ch. O, s. c. undier -ch., cl. 6, s. c. under

-ch., shel in S. c., s. c. limder -ch., cih. il, s. c. in shil,
slieil in s. c., s. c. tuider -ch., 2 more 4-chs., ch. 3, d. c.
under d. c.

Eiqhth rois.-Shell in s. c., 8. c. umnler O-ch., uiale 2
0-chs. fastening as usuail, shell in A. c.,s. c. iuder O-ch., 83
more O.chs., fastening the last one in the 3rd ch. of 9-ch.,
ch. 2, work 9 d. c. uinder renaiuing i of D-ch., s. c. on
d. c. of 4th row, ch. 2, s. c. under 43-ch. at end of Srd row.

Ninth ro.-Ch, 1, work 1 d. c. oni top of ech d. c. of 8th
yow, making 1 th. after each d. c., and putting 2 d. c. on top
of e th d. c., ch. 2, s. c. luider 2-ch. of 8thi tow, * ch. (. S. c.
under 6-ch., slell li a. c., * s. c. under t.ch, repeat * ta *, s. c.
lu miiddle of shil, a more 0-chs,, ch. 3, d. c. unider d. c.

Tenth rowo.-Shell In s. c., s. c. under O-ch., make 8 more
6-is., shell in s. c., s. c. under 6-ch., make 2 more shells
fnstening as usuai, ch. 6, s. c. under 2-ch. of Dli row, cl.
2, 1 d. c. ou top of each d. c. of Othl row naking 1 ch.
between and putting C d1. c. betwcen 5tih and Oth d. c. of
9th row, s. c. oi d. c. of 3rd row, ch. 2, s. c. tuider 6 ch. of
2n1d row.

Eletenth ro.-Ch. 1, * d. c. on d. c., ch. 2 * repeat* to *
5 tiies more, d.
c. betwceen 011h
and 7th d. c.
of 10th row, ch.
2, repent * t0
53 timaes more,
d. c. oni d. c.,
ch. 2. s. c. unider
2 ch. of .JOth
row, ch. 6, s.
sheil in s. e., s. .
c. in shiel. chl.,

6 s. c. in sheU,
sieii in a. c.,
s. c. i shell,
iiîatke 4 0-chs.,
ch. z; . on
d. c.

Ticelfth rno.
-Shenl in s. c., FIGUnE No. 4.-ORociEr SiYR.xA LAcE.
8. c. limier o-
th., make 6 o-
cis., shell li s. c., s. c. under G-ch., ch. 6, s. c. under 2-ch.,
ch, 2, d. c. oi d. c. *, ch. 2. d. c. on d. c. *, repent * to * 12 tiies
more, s. e. under 9-ch. it begiining of 1st row.

Thtirteenth row.-Ch. 1, • s. c. under 2-ch., ch. 8, s. c. under
shîne 2-ch., * repeat * to , I1 times more, s. c. under 2-ch., ch.
J, s. c, under G-ch. Repeat fromt 1st row. (See picture.)
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MA SCOTS.

In these dlay f feminine strength, wlien an acknowledgedwcakiîoss la ailinost il relief, wve arc constrainedti 1 question
whether lifter ail we are ai consistent sex. Sie wlio lias etarieor
to have Spartan fortitudle, who knows just walit to do iii ioat of
tIe eierciencies of life. candidly admits belief in lier nwîî partie-idar iiiascot Withotit acknowlLiiig ordinnry s •p.rstitions

she has a i ertain faith in %vlit is c:lcd. for wayt o a bettr
wvord. "lick."1 Who has not lier hieky penny, lier bit of jetelry
that sihe is never seen without ? Oftin tie inscot is but a bit
of wood, a nut or a tiny ring, but a t:disînaii it is agaiso st avi,
îiiliçeimef anid ail liiîi.sfrîîîn. ilsoshave Iaecoillc faslàiiinble
andl, straîîgcly noîltlecy change wiîli the searoai. Di)uring
the at prcsqideieail election a rabbit's foot becitîne puîpulur
as a talisimin. Jewellers are showing the tiny paws set in botligold and silver, and the up-to-date miaiden wears one of thesecurions ornaients on lier chatelaine or watcli chain. In these
scientific dav. wliei we are tauglit that the mini so iniluencesresults. that if the imvalid believes lie is improving it vill go fartoward mîaking lier stron:f, it follows that a iascot for lier wlio
can believe im it imay prove really eflicacions. She who believesin lierself ias already won liait hie battle, and if a talisman helpslier to have falli i the outcome of lier uiidertakiings, by ailmentis let lier carry one.

PL ASeR CAeTS OF TUE liAND.

A novel paper-weight is the plaster cast of a hand. Thess
casts are made with a liman hand as a modcl-usually the left
hand, as that is considered the most perfect-and an exact
replica of its shape is made im plaster. Paterfamilias has a cast
made fron his baby's chubby fist. What more potent reindiuer
of a fiance than the cast of lier pretty hand always before lier
lover? Tihe casting of hands is iot new, althougl the use of
the cast as an accessory of the writing-desk is novel. lI
England and France il lias long been a beautiful customî to takea cast of the hand of the first born. This canst is carefully pre-
served until the marriage of the child, when it figures anong tIhe
wedding gifts.

A <LA RE UFRIENI>LlY TO GOO ) LOO.

The Ugly Duckling lias learned iow to throw the veil of
charity over lier personl appearance wien sle finds out the
liglit in whicli shte iiay best he viewed. Few vonien arc so
heautifuil tait a strong liglt is etirely fiiendly and shie who
would make tIe lest of but iioderately good looks should
appreciate the kiidness of the gloanming. To sit with the face
toward a window which is but little shaded is to conifess to
overy hne and angle. A strong liglit in the reception roomi is
not consiler'di quite refined nowadays and yet a seii-darkened
room with the Winter sun bhazing outside is far fromt cheerful,and the luver of sunshmie admits its golden liglit .regardless offashion. It beionves the vouani careful in regard to the effect
she produces to avoid placing herself directly within its beams.

1ALMISTR.

Some very clever people beieve that the land is the index of
cliarncter,anid certain il is that the study of the land lins become
a dtil. Shte vho can " rend the baud " is popular in these dlays
of fads and fancies when every girl must contribute ler salnre to
the general fund of amusement if sie wouldi be nnything but a
wallilower. When only happy lnes are discovcrcd in the hand,
palisiatry is amusig, huit the c roaker vho gocs about liscover-
Ing defecurivc life lnes and predicting suicides and atlier dire
disasterq should be suinnmarily suppressei. In palmistry the
proiessinnal wet bInnket finis scope for al lier pessimisn. Blut
the womann wiio lins the nmnst friends is she who never makes
berself tIe voluintary medium for distributing bad news or bad
opnions--even m so.c.allei fuin. It le to lier that lier friends go
when deprcsscd, for she lias ever a bright and encouraging

word ready to ielp them. Tho old coat ls never shabby in ber
ees. Ste Points Ont tin it fts perfecily, and discovers ot.ercomnlînsating points, aing it quite tue thing to be worn. 3Mr8.Veritas says she is Luit candid, but the boastfully candid woman
la of ail acquaintances the mîost undesirable. Believe me. ny
ears, our ieiglbors do not vish to be told that things are amiss,

even tiouisdgi tley ask us. It is the candid woman who believesthat lier duty to lier ineiglbor requires a species of lonesty thatthe world calls unkindness. She is always critical, and takes
pride -im pointing out the darnimg that w.as so cleverly concealed.
The amiable neighbor gives no sigit of seeing the family skeleton
ant is ever ready to lielp ani îîe glat U vaste places in rt elives of lier fri(-nclç. M1rs. Veitas tîindersmancls paliiistry, bunt
tue aitiuseinint is eildoîi ant onjoyabie anc wlien rite Ilrends the

LII P'OMADi

The 31arci breezes are notorious for cliapping the lips, butthere is a French ponade whicl vill keep these oft-afliicted
parts in perfect conditiun. A crack of the lips with every smile
or laiglh will iimiunize tliir frequency, and a pomade is cheapat any price if it but imakes possible a smiling face. Tiis
poimade coies in snall red sticks encased ini pink pasteboard
boxes. It is not intended to rouge the lips, but to soothe and
protect thein. It is absorbed almnost immediately and no
fictitious color is discernible. Many careful woien use some
such emollient every time they venture into the frosty air, anda fever sore or a cracked lip is unknown to them. Ponade for
the lips lias become so popular that beautifuil pomade boxes
are now scen ai sonie of the jewellers. These boxes are set
with jewels or colored stotes, more or less expensive and miake
a chiarming addition to the toidet table.

GLOVRTIS.
Thte fonidness for jewelled accessories has even been felt by

the glove maker and very fancy buttons are now seen. The
nost beautiful are made wiith a narrow rin of dull gold set
with colored stones, the amethyst, garnet, sappbire, emerald
and topaz being used. Clever imitation stones are ordinarilyconsidered good enuugli for this purpose. Pearls mouinted as
glove buttons are also in favor. Tie laced glove, not to be
behind in fancifulness. lias rivets ot frosted silver or gold to
secure the lucing. By-tlic-way, it is said tihat tu keep the hands
white and free fron eilarged veins gloves should not bc too
tiglht. It is a truisi Ithat a woian shows age on lier hands
before she doces in lier face, and this is attributed to years of
over-snug coverings for Iliese useful nemrnbers. The circulation
of tIe blood is impeded, causiug congestion of the veins,,whiich
become large and protruding. while the skin grows flabhy andwrinkled. A loose gînve, while possibly not so dainty and trina,
wil in the end be the most kindly.

.VOURNlG.

Bllack is fashionablc and this outward and visible sign of
grief often signi\,-q unly that ils wearer thinks it bcconing.Mourning Is put on by M1rs. Fin de Siècle for ber most re-
mote relative, and wlien lier family is large sie is kept, mourn-
ing most of the lime. Black clothing lias much to excuse ils
popularity as it is always refined in effcct. For lier whose
allowance is small, botter results are obtained fron black than
from any color, antd after once wearing an all-black costume
t is îlot easy to decide to change iL. There is, mnorzover, no
dress that so instantly demonstrates the vearer as umîderstanding
the art of dressing. A fanciful mourning gown, lowevcr, is ns
ill-advised as an excessive use of crape. Fentliers, lace anm
velvet are not mourning, neitlier is shining jet nor dotted veils.
To vear fanciful bows of crape or to display coquettishnessin
a mourning dress is flippant and proclaims the wcarer as know.
ing nothing of urtistic dressing or t'o fitness of things.

EDNA S. WITIHERSPOON.
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SOCIAL LIPE IN A1El\ICAN CITYIES.
NiMW YORK.-By MARY VADWALADER JONES.-SEcoND PAiEn.

One of the chief differences between New York society and
that of other American cities seems to lie that there is no cen-
tral point towards which all sets converge. la Boston there
has always been a distinctly literary tradition, which, althougli it
has lost much of its initial force and authority, still imposes
itself and is recognizei; while in Philadelphia provincial conser-
vatism is yet strong enougli to oblige even newcomers to comply
with some old-fashioned customs. Chicago makes no claim to
social inheritance. but on the other hand every man and woman
who lives there feels a sense of civie pride and responsibility
which is lacking in many an older community; and in Wash-
ington there is the pervading interest of polities. But New
York, instead of being a great tree, vith an individual life of
iLts own, is a huge bundle of sticks, bound together by mutual
interest and for greater convenience. Vast as London is, and
although it shelters thousands of people fron every part of the
world, one feels somehow that it is English from end to end,
just as Paris remains French despite foreign invasion. But even
in so sliglt a sketch of New York society as this must be, it
should be remembered that it bas never been a distinctively
American city. The men who first emigrated to Virginia and
New England w'ere widely different in many ways, but they
came of a conion stock and spoke the same tongue, while the
Duteli settlers of New Amsterdam held to their own speech and
thcir own manners as long a- âey could, and traces of the latter
may be found even now. New York to-day is really a group of
foreign cities-its German population outnumbers that of any
capital except Berlin and Vienna, and there are more Irish than
in Dublin. And Americans from all parts of the country are
attracted to * as by a nighty magnet, either for the sake of
making money faster, or from that longing to be where the
fghting is hardest, which lias always drawn strong men.

The first impression of anyone who goes to an entertainment
in another Easteri city after having lived for sone tine in New
York will probably be that all of the company know each other
extremely well, and so they do. To begin with, they are imost
of thei cousins in some degree, and then they have been in close
companionship all the year round for most of their lives and
their talk is consequently full of intimate personal allusions
which have no meaning except to thenselves. This would be
impossible at any large gathering in New York, because people
come from too many different places and have too little in
common. One of the guests may be a banker froin Ohio, who
spends his sumimers at Newport, and another a lawver froma
Virginia, vith a country-place in Maine, for when New Yorkers
go out of town they scatter over the face of the United States
and Europe. This condition of things makes against provincial-
ism and clannishness on the one hand, but on the other it has
a tendency to give soriety a slight likeness to a European table
d'hôte, where all are guests for a day, with equal riglits and no
associations. A very good idea of the size and vealth of New
York can be formed by standing in upper Fifth Avenue on a
Spring afternoon and watchiag the carriages as they crowd
along on their way to the Park. One may or may not happen
to know any of the people who are in them, but certainly they
each represent a considerable amount of money and a possible
claim on the part of their owners to sone sort of social standing,
for, in the absence of any of the rights of rank, society must
recognize those of wealth and leisure. Nothing shows more
plainly the stretch of space, if not of time, which separates the
New York of sonie >ears ago from what it is to-day than the
fact that people who are niot yet especially old can remember
perfectly having known by sigit ail the private carriages in
town and to whom they belonged.

If the bouses iu which those saine people were born and lived
have not been replaced bv the towering and conglomerate piles
which make the lower pu of Broattway one of the most char-
acteristic streets in the world, we shall find them in some side
street now given over to trade and swarming vith a foreiga
population. Little shops-of-all-vork have been built into tieir
wide basements; their dignified old iron-work is bout and rusty,
and balf the glass is broken in the fan-ligits over their doors.
One cannot lielp wondering whetlier the saine fate wili overtae
the new streets far uptown, where the bouses are now as sure
of their position as these mclancholy old ones used to be. The

tremendous rise in the value of real estate and of some invest-
ments during the last fifty years has made nany New York
families so well off that their sons do not have to work for a liv-
ing, and the natural result lias been a set of people against whomn
a great deal bas been said, sometimes with reason, but often
without.

It sounds rather absurd to say that there is no room as yet for
a leisure class in America, because there is nothing for its mem-
bers to do, and yet it is quite truc. Leisure and idleness have
come to be used almost as interchangeable terms here, but they
really apply to widely different conditions. An English " man
of leisure," if lie does bis duty, as nost of them do, is a tolerably
busy person. Hle probably lives in the country for most of the
ycar, where lie not only keeps an intelligent supervision over bis
own property, but is interested in the affairs of his county; and
if lie lives in London, lie will certainly have somae share in its
complicated municipal government, even if he should not be in
Parliament. But, except in a few rare instances, we have no
country life with any inherited responsibilities and we have
largely ianded over the administration of our cities to profes-
sional politicians. In time all this will right itself, and mena-
while there is something to lie said in favor of the young men,
who, since they are not obliged to work for their bread, at least
do not go into business merely for the sake of making more
money or crowding other men t the wall. There is not much
danger that Americans will cease to care for being riclh, and it
is of the utnost consequence that they should care how riches
are gained. The example of a set of people living apparently
only for their own amusement nmay not be especially elevating,
but it certainly does far less harm than that of one man winning
wealth and power through menas which aIl men know to be
base.

Underneath the nere routine of amusement in New York,
there is nucli which is interesting as showing the sort of devel-
opment, whether for good or evil, lirougli which social life in
America is passing. Not meany years ago we wtre aIl ratier simi-
ple people, living quietly at home among neighibors wbo knew all
about us and before whon it was, therefore, unnecessary. and
injudiclous to attempt any imposing display. If an American
of those days could itfford to travel in Europe, it was donc as
much for serions education as for amusement. He went to
Italy, for instance, as a matter of course, and brought back
those large dark copies of old pictures which still shed a sober
charm over the -walls of some old-fashioned drawing-rooms. His
only social ambition was to meet the men and women whose
words or deeds lad influenced him, wlherever they night be,
and, as he laid siege to no man's house, mauy i. door was freely
opened to him. But when bis son went to Europe in bis turn,
as a much richer nan probably than bis father hau been, every-
thing was very different. After the death of the Prince Consort
in England, and when the second Empire was established in
France, society in both countries 'vent at a very fast pace, and
any outsider who had money ho spend was welcome while it
lasted. If an American family lived abroad then fora fewyears,
wlhen they came home one of two things -was sure to happen.
Either they were miserably discontenteu until tbey could get
back again, or else they did their best to import some of the
comforts and luxuries which bad been so easy to get over there,
and first among these was efilciently trained service. Everyone
who las watched a great englue in motion must bave liad an
impression of dmost sentient intelligence, as each part did its
work strongly and quictly, and one reason why the machinery
of Europei life ruas so smnoothly is that it has been -working
for a long time. Now, althougli muoney may have power to buy
the present, it cean never re-constitute the past. A gentleman
in Europe to-day naturally expects to have a large number of
servants, because his ancestors supported crowds of retainers
and iangers on of al kinds, each of whomn did as little as lié
could lelp, and we as naturally expect our work done by a few,
because our great-irandfathers usually considered themiselves
very lucky to have any servant at al]. The direct bearing of this
is that in this country now, and especially in New York it is the
faslion to live as people who are well off do la England, and as
we have not their appliances, the resuit is a grent dcal of wecar
and tear on the womnen of the household. Lamps lure and
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tihere about a rooii are certainly miuch prettier that a centrail
cai:îîndlier or a drop.light witlh its snke-like ttibe. andrai open

tires are a great improvenient on furnic registers, while we
each have now prolmbly ai leàst twenty pices of ornainiental
silver, for :il sorts of uses, wlere our parents hiad oie. Ail of
tis reqluires iraiied servive. and no m:itter how rich a wotitn
mav be. -ie mu111.st face tie ftet liat except ini a few cages so
far bt ween tas to lie hardhly wort h mentioning. the best Eiglishi
or Frencli servants will not coei to this cotantlr anu if the do.
tlev will not stav. In lt considerabule Engish establishments
the liousCekeeper is a muh a uttatter of cou<se as rite cook. but
tliere is no provision for lier in ou r iouselold arrat;enents,
aid if ilere were. she woiuld ha lard to find in :a comitry wlhere
everything cointected vith doiesti service is most unipopiular.

Thie mistress of a large house inî New York or ber daliuters
have to give to its inaita.e men t i :miîinmi of rime .and mental

eery whielh tle reuilt seeis sc:rvelv to) warrant. laid the
wvorst of it is ilat mll:ainy of lier nvequait:incsw may not have
hlîtîf lier income. feel obligei tn follow lier im:îîî r <if livin,, :is
elosely :as they eni. Anyone whio h:îs lived at ali wit Eniglis
peopale will hive reiarked ihieir entire franîkness about liosi of
hie circtulstttices of t heir dailv lives. inui the <uestion to
moiey. Whliei tliey catinot aliord :myàvtliiing tliey zzay so at, cllice,

luit to ilost Aiierianiis tlie saie admission('omes verY hard.
O)uir national thin.kiess makes us shrinik froi neknow-

hedsuing inîythiinlg whicih imav seeim to put us t a diadv:intae,
and the reul is constirain1t oftenl fat:l le) social case. -Nothl-
ing i. commoner thanit to h:ar people whlo would certaiily iever
lie nceu'sed of tryii.r to live on tleir friends declare hliat tlhey
wvill t go cela herauise tlhey canillt enteriin <n the l saie seule
in retirn. as if societiv werc :a giaitie bankini.hou.e, where tane

bltl onIlv udraw oui whialtua been lready ipo'ited. There
1 a great detl o this feelinle iln New York. whihie meais tIe
voliunstary seelusion of nianmy persois vho wotuld probably, were
tley ess rinorbidly s>ensi t ve. % ive <tuite as much pleastre -as they
reeivel.

Vieniever foreigners write absiet i, they dwell uapon tie
great iiiiimcy und freedomt of iniercuîrse bîcvetwe men unt

w4oeIn. land espieci:lly boys lindit girls. :nd Vet (ne of theti proi-
lemis of our social life is tlie virtual separation and conseutent

ntionismî of tie sexes. A New York man usuially leaves ls
house iv tenl o'cwlok :at hie latest. anud tlotls naot get lack to il
bfire six. If lie is Voiung. lie may siaitcl gile to stop for -a few

momuents a afterinoonî tea. or. if olde r. at his club: but. as a
rule. aie wojnen oif hie familv arc left during rite whole day to
ilieir owi devices. whici. of course. vary taccordingut Io their ages.

Of late vears the growing love of phyisical exercisce. sueh .as
biycljingand sk:iting. has done a :rent deal to brin peolle

togethier. but tley seem only 1) meet on ta sort of nucitr.al .rouiil.
nid. as a rue, do iot teet :at all î1îihîl thie tain is th1orougl-1Y

tiredl out iand waiits onily i r..t bloth mtini ea bodiy. ihat
tle Aiierican woian of to-dais briglit atd Iltlsing is beyoid

quetion. but il isz :lso <quite true thai t wit h all ithe talk about lier
snvereignty she has less real miluenve over lie inei vitla wlini
he lives thuîian her Tirkishî or Iiidiani sister whon she has beei

taughlît to pity and despiisc. Onie secret of rte greaneuss of
Fraice tlroughi :Il lier misfortueis-c lies ini tle ettire idenitilica-
.. on of the interests of lier vomîen n illa tlo:e of Ille men whose
lives thlev siar-a vife or dauglter knows à a penny tIe

aiotint cf inicomne whicht shie lias at lier own disposai, anîd ftakes
great pride in liel pinig tie family fortunes if shie lais it in lier

powver either to imike or to save.
h'leg saiie thin, is true to a great extenît ins Eiglandiul, but Ie

Americatn woimîanî seeis tii have deliberately thr away her
lirtiriglht in this regard aid more so. perhps, in New York thiin
elsewlere. Nobody expects lier to le conversant witl it lle
details of at banker's or broker's alfairs, nor need site ie that,
ilunlovely thing, a prtctical politician. but sie mighit stop short of
titter indifTerence. It is senîrcely to be wonilercd ait tiat mcns dho
naot thinuk it wortih white ta) work for tie public good when Ile
womiiei wIom they are presimîîably aixious ho please declare
thlait thev leate politics aid waniit to hear iothinig about them.
If ta visitor fromt sortie otlier part of tlh- word uldoiltl sitdenly
bc dropped of ant eveiing into :a Nev York drawinga,-room whiere
there arc twenty peoplehle mlight listen for latlf lat liour without
heiig able to iid oit whîere he wails iinless lie lappenedl to bc
familiair vithl local aossip. Outside of thait lie woful very prob.
tily lear ecever talk about books or music, but iottiig wticlh

imiighît not as well and as appropriately belong to London or
Paris. Onte of thie stronîgest cravinigs lit ta man'es nature is for

intelligent appreciation and syiip:ttliy from a woniai whoim lie
respects. If site will nuot take hie trouble to iîect hiii hnilf-wav,
hie soon learis Io do without lier telp. but they are bloti tite
poorer.

'lie abene of older womenî fromn Amîericiîn society las often
beeni noticel esa larnte d. tnd it is r:ither a curious anomiialy
that. white we priie oirselves on our national moraîlity. we
follow bite cuîstous of rte East by taking it for graited talt a
woimian shoutld witlhdrav lis sooi aiq lie lias lost thie charim of
lier youti, und. indeed. she wotul bc malaire fortunate if she
belonged to a supsedly downitrodcden race, for Ile Ea.terni
dowager latd graiuimother ii oftie extremely astuite ant well
informed anîd a power Io be reckonîed vitlh in atTairs of ite
fatnily or of state.

It is as easy to muake ai list of tie things which arc lacking or
wlich mllight be improved in tle socia life of New York as it s

to pick out fatlts li our friendls anîd hiiardllv more satisfietory.
An over-workeil professional at wlio was complaiiiing Ille

othuer day rtait he could uot ind tiie to eat, drink or steelp. saisi.
SWlio would live in New York! " oilv to add in lte saine

brethtl. * but I couldtîi live auivhere che." I h las att least the
advantage of lore viriety iltan anyuv city in whicli an Amlieritai
lias tile riglt to feel :l atîhome. If le visies to lose hiisclf ina tIe
solitude of a crowd, lie may chîoose mne of almneost an11y ntiol.
ality : if lie is fond tf sport, lie iiay get to kiow people wio are
foliowing-, somîe fortu of il ail tlhe year round:ul if lhe enres for
muin'ic, somtie of tihe best in tlle world is witlinl his -uch. anul tie
successful plays and pictures of Europe usuially cnlie Outt (o) lis
liefore very long. If lie is ambitious tu make a place for him.î-
elfe will liild the stinulus of sharp comipetititn, viuli. how-

ever. Ilhe certainlty of recognition if his work reatlly deserves it.
anduc aIhnugh tlere is mutch which is crtule, aaiiîlterislu atd
uinsiatisfnctorv ina its social life. its faults Ire at aiv rate those of
votani wtLiaitcill cure tlemuiselves griduîallv whnciî wce tare all a
ittile surer juisi wherc we belonig. li the ieatlinie. althouîglh

ilere is undoubtedhy a getneual tenîdency tD over-display, nid
Ihe worshipî of wncalil for ils owni stake, tlere is also an ettire
abseice of mennness, iia îel may bc forgiven to generosity.

DESCRIPTION 0OF FIGURE SHOWN ON OPPOSITE PAGE.

Ft.:rnr: T .I..\lItIS E\' VENIt NG iSTiM.
Firn's:n D21. -This illiistrtles a Ldice' costMnie. T'he lnt-

tent. whichi is . n5 ataul coss . :l. or .1i rentls, is in tenl
sites far tadlies fraism thlirty to forty-two inchlies. Imist measure,

aui iay he secn ina four views tii pagc :2$ of this iuaber o!

'lahe costîiiste is hiere lieured madite of wh-ite r:miy over
geraiu-ii.red silk. 'Tie ribbon gzarn'iture is exceu'edingly piretty.
Thei fuli skirt isrcharmin::y grefiuI tuai is arranîgel over a
sevegired fo dation skirt if tuh silk. Tie fuliess li lte

fuill skirt is taken up ini galirs nt tle back and i ngly
disposed neross tie front und sides ina cord slirrings that arc
curvctl be c widcst atart ai the center otf Ilie front.

Thte sqiuaire-neickel witst is deligltlftlly itile nitl dninty
.iai is out liniel i Ilhe necck wvith a ruche of rg:nuly. Tlie fiuliess
ini the front siad back ilisdisosdcl ina piretty folds ly gatlers at

hIe topl anit bolttoim. and a well Ialjusted liiiing instres l recision
o! lit. 'l'le long sleevcs have a double alushirrooil puit nt tIe
top nnl are linishîed with frills t tle waist.

A wvide cloice of sheer imaterials is available for ite costumit,
white noudin.wle de mie. orgaily. aurill, dotted Swiss. dimlity,

tie lawnî. etc., over silk of some gay color. 'Tli idCIs Cils
bolied ina Ile mnode nre icw anid color harmonies of appropriate
hue will sutest thrmclv.s renadily to hse blonde or bruicto

wlo selects' lie costunie to wcar at'ia dinneigr, r:ception, cotillon
or ball. Tie decoratinit shoil he ins consonance wvitlh and
elînince tlle eicct of he mIaterials.
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'rHE syOi\ý OF A PICThprE.
By ELLENI OWNRY KIRK, AuTnoa Or "Ti[% STony or Kianamer Kax-r," "Sos aSo Dau.nss," "WALFotu)," h"re.

The studio was charming. Although decoration liad been
pushed to its limaîit. the duli background of olive.green permit-
Led every splash of color in the rows of sketches tacked along
tle wall. the cool, incidental effects of phIotograiphls and casts,
the tints of each déusliun. knot of ribbon and Japaiese bowl, to
take their fuli v'ahe. There were two casels, une tuder the
sky-liglit. the other ait an angle from the north window. On one
rested ai tinislhedt portrait ia pastel, ou the otier was a picture
in oils approachingë completion. Yet ait tiis monent, in spite of
te pretty paraphernaliai, no serene atmospbhere of art pervaded

the studio. lustead was a distracted figure ,iaking a general
uplicaval, turning over cuAhions, peeping into gots and jars ais
if she were searching for the forty thieves.

SZelica i! " she called. Ilen agalin throwing t door vide
open, " Zelica t" ais she lookedi up and dn lhe corridor.

The jaiîtor appeared.
" What is it. 31iss Wynne ?"

Zelica lias disappearedî," said the girl anxiously. " Al at
once I remaembered just aow I hal not seens her to-day."

The mnan said reassuringly thait she nust be soimiewhiere ona
the Iloor and that lie would htunt for laer, and just as 3iss Edith
Vynîne laad takei her palette and brushes ona wlich the paint

was drying, a voice called,
I Pve found her."

Opening the door Edith sai tant only the janitor but ivit himza
a tall, slight isan in a suit of velveteena. She knaev vell enaough
by sight that dark, clear, capablo face, with its keen eycs, the
well-cut aose, the close.clippcdl beardi t tionul in a point.

It was East Gordon, the best artist in the whole studio building.
I beg ton thousaud pardons," Gordon said, ",Zelica-is tlhat

what you call her?-is i my roomi. I am taking lier portrait."
l Wlait an lonor!" Edith exclaiied. " I liait glad shu is safe."'

" Just comite and take a peep for yourself 1"
Nothinag lota, Edith followîei the painter salong the lobby vhile

le explaianed that Zelica haid foulani her way li while lais rona
was heing ceaned ; that on eitering she liad ut #)aice jumuped
upon the easel, iluffed herself out and proceetded to wasl berself
writh ber delicate pat', polishing caci hair wiih hier little pink
tongut, all the t'ie expanlding lier tail like a amaagnificent ostrich
plume.

" Now," le continued, as he ]e the way li, " she is wvatch-
ing the sparrows. She longs to seize one. &ee hnw she sliaties
and usliatlaes her laws ! Ste is tIe finlest Angora I ever saw."

Edith explaiied thait Zelica belonged tu lier rooi-mate, 3liss
Ray, who was in the country. As ste approachied the cat tso
give lier a caress ber eye fell oa the sketches le had-ade.

' Oht, tIow Well you do it i" ste faltered uînder lier breaith.
There was Zelicat ili thrce different atIudes, and in spite cf the
siliglt work they ,vere touched with ain uaierring hand which had
cataglit the very spirit that ias tlhe essence of the creature.
" Oh, to be able to draw like tiis !" Edith iuriiureul, standing
transfixed.

" It's just the knowving how," said Gordon curtly. " Tiere's
no arti in it."

No art?"
Not a bit.". Ie hadt taken up his craymn. " If you don't

minit leaving lier for li ain hour I should like tu put in a fcw
more touches," lie sai.

The toue and Ilnok suggested n busy manis vio felt that le had
already wasted precious timate. Edith went back to lier studio.
shut the door uad- stood looking at lier own picture. She
was japt to fuel on coming back to it a litile dinappoinent and
discouragement, not tindinag thie feeling 'ud expression ste laad
believed she was putting into it. Tii s teasing. contraidictory
impression usually passed off wlen she had really warainedc to
lier work, but ait tiis moment she felt absolutcly disenchnted;
the wh'lole figure secemaed lacking lia suggestion of life und feel-
ing. Site flit unsable to get back Ile point of view and still
stood staaring vithout having made one single stroke of lier brush
whaen 3ir. Gordon, with Zelica liu lis aris, knocked at the door.

Iere is your pet, Miss - ," lie glanced ait Ie card tacked
ona the pane), " IMiss Edith VyIne."

" Yes-will you anot coie in ?"
Ie did not enter, but ais he stood oaa the threshold lie gave a

comprehensive fnaic abîout thle roon, lis eycs resting for one

moment on the nnifiinislied picture, then being hastily vitiilrawai.
So this is a young lady's studio,'' lie said lu lis half

brusquae,.anost disdainful way. " llow pretty i 1 could never
do any work here--there is too mauch to take the eyes off. I
like just (nie bit of color and one perfect line."

' Perhaps that 's the reanso I can do nothiug to suit iayself,"
said Edith.

" Who cai ?"
"If I oily believed that anaybouly else can feel the samsie dis-

coltragemt ent1."
Ilitiherto li aid scen only the girls litige apron smîeared with

paint, which lie liadii condeined ais anit affectation. Ie now looked
ait lier ais shte lield Zelica lia lier amis and pressed lier cheek
against tie cat's whiite fur. It was a delicate, sensitive face, with
soute beauly in the dark-blue eyes, the low, broadit forehicad and
full temples.

Do you work here all aone " hie inquired.
" es, just iow.11."
"Wiat do you do that for ?"
lDon't you wîork all i! ie ?" he inqiiuired with sone aircliness.
Il've got to eurn imy bread and chese."

" So hare .
Ilis face suggested increduulity. Il May I look ait your pic-

turc?" lie asked advancing to the easel. "l Did vou have a
model?" le inquired aifter a ioimeit's pause.

Editi explained that somte mionts before shte aaid seen tiis
iewîsboy crying evening papers on the wharf, and laviig a

pocket caierai ste had taken a sanaip-shot at hai. Afterwards
the hid laid given lier two sittings.

l 'lTe idea of it isa't half bad," said Gordon.
Thus eciouraged, Edith told hiwt taii odl impression the

uirchiina hai aide upon lier mnind. Undersized, looking only tei
although lie was more tihan twelve, he haid a rosy, chubby, half-
cheribie face, ait the saimie time such ai look of knowing ail the
evil li the worlid-not only of kiowiig cvil but of cheerful
acceptauce of it witla an attitude of slrcwd, philosophic wis-
don. Ili othter words, a street-Arab, a gamin, ragged and dirty,

belonging tu the shîuans and taking life as lie found it.
It was these contraisting conceptions of hie boy vich liafiled

lier, shu said. Easy enougi to iaike hlim nal denio or all clerub.
Some days she did nothing except repainit what she haid donc
the day before, wyhich scened to have resulted oily in carrica-
ture.

* « The- idea is guod," Gordon sait again. " The thiing is to
stick to your idea. No lîatter how you masay come to hate it
-hold on to that. To let it go is to let everything go."

Ste listeied wvith intense eagerness.
" Do you expect to exhibit ?" he asked.
Site was silent a motent, then said in a very low voice that

sie was coipeîcting for the Plailippa Prize offered to the Academny
students for a single.tigurc plicture.

I Five hundred dollar prîize, el ?"
The scepticisi in lais face and toie brought a spot of color to

aci cicek.
You dona't think Plm likely to get it."

" I d:m't say that, You've got a whacking good subjecI."
" But it is beyoid aie?"
"I don't sasy thmaît, cither. But five liaundred dollars is au land-

somie prize and plenty of young artists murt be rushing for it."
Of course."
And you are yonag."

4 Not very-twcnity-tirce."
" Wien I wtas twenty-tirce Lefel'e looked over ny shoulder

and told me I was all wrong and liad better waste no taime in
settiig to work tn iaiurning lot' to draw. I begai overagain ;
I worked like a galley:slave for niae moutts. There is no trick
in it-except for born gcniuises-nao clap and easy maeliod. no
short cut. It's a clear understanding of teans leaiiig to ends;
-it's ' tle knowing liow.'

You wrere studving li Paris?"
I spent six yars thiere."

" If I get the prize, I shall go to Paris."
Pnris-Paris-what cau you dho in Paris ?"
Study and work as you did."

Ilis straigit, clear glance fell on lier and resteid therc.
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" Well. ail I can say is," lie now observed in a gentler toile
than lie hai used iitherto, " you have got hold of i wliackiig
gond idea and 1 wish you Lbck."

Zelica seeied beit ont cultivating the new aicquainitance she
hal made, and laif a dozen timtes within thre next fortnuight
Gordon broughtt lier back to Miss Wynie's studio. On one of
these occasions lie encounttered Edith just eiterging wearing
lier hat and jacket. .

O Goinig out ?" lie asked.
I vant i little air and sunshinie.

She was pale ; there vere dark Unes ndler lier eyes.
llow goes the picture ?" lie inquired.
Doni't isk ! l'n sa (liscourageil."
There is no good in being discouraged. It's ' dogt thiat

does anuythinug."
Th it is what I say ta nyself, but tlere's no ' dogged' lin

me to-day.'"
Coie withl me and see soiie pictures that Fran. is just open-

ing ?"
Tre eagerness vhich lighted up lier face gave hii a new idea

of its beauty.
" liow I should love to go, only-"

Only hviat?"
Do you mnind if I am shabby ?"
Not in the least."

lie smniled as lis glance passed over the slight, elegant figure
in its triml jacket withl a cravat loosely knotted over a turi-down
collar. Ilis siile may easily have shown that he adimired lier
as she was. lIe said little, but while thcy walked the liait dozen
blocks Edith ladl a pleasanît feeling of secirity in his fricndli-
ness. The pictures ehaîrmued her and the talk whîiel weit on
amiong the artists. crities and defalers put a commotion li her
veins. She heiard ow this man did not paint portraits but
uplholstered and draped wax figures, how that animal painter
had a knack of 'putting-cows and-sheep into a mill and grinding
out checks for a thousand dollars; how these impressionists
dared tie nost extraordinary things, juggled with lights and
sliadows, tried only to surprise, even ta shock. It seemed ta
her as il a vhiff of the free air of the world hiad passed over ber,
and she vent back to lier studio with new blitheness of heart.

" You dou't look like tie samte girl," Gordon obseived next
day when lie bmught Zelic» home after lier persistent morning
visit. Ilis glance rested with satisfaction on Edith's radiant
face. lie decided that it was lis duty ta give the poor, lonely
little girl a chance. lie had always lad lis own opinion about
young latdy artists, spoiling tlie mnarket, satisfying a taste not for
art but for prettiness puîshed to insipidity. Nevertheless, the
idea of Editti somiehow searched bis heart. Sa for tie next fort-
niglit lie constantly devised errands to private galleries in the
city, ta the 31useui, taking hier witl hi ta sec certain pictures
she ought to kniow about. It was pleasant Indian Summer
weather and they loitered along the walks of tie Park in the
-waning afternoons. Finally, one day they made a little excur-
sion out of thre city ta tie bank of thre river. Tie few trecs
whieh still leld their criison, russet or yellow leaves were satu-
rated with hlle sýoft. nellow sunshine. Ilazes, changing through
ail tie tints of opal, imade nountains, river and far horizons
nelt together as in a drcam.

" This is all very well. but I suppose it lias got to come ta an
end," said Gordon as tley sat looking up the river. " Ilow
nany days before you have ta send your picture ?"

Editli put up lier hanids ta ber face :
Do niot remind tme: Let ie have one more happy day."
I myself have no conscience. I say 10 uyself every mnrn-

ing 'The best employed time for an artist is that which lie
Vases.' "

" Yes. I leel ihat. I amu ail thie ime laying up impressions
about- "

" Blang impressions, I say ! You arc always thinking of
your piture-about geting tlie prize and going ta Paris."

1I think about atlier things far too much," Edith retorted.
A hîunilred tines a day I have a cold elutch aît my heart and

say ta myself : ' This is what you have to do; do it, or-' "
"Wlhat is the alternative?"
" Don't msk !"

You stppress yoursePr. You say nothing about yourself."
I like better to listen ta you.."
Of course, I cau tell you certain thinge you are inquisitive

about. I have done the tiings you long to do. Accordingly,
flattered by the way you have listencl, I have opencd the bung-
hoic of niy recollections and, as if the barrel contained the
most delectable vintage, have made you drink it day after day."

For answer she smiled, a wordless but suillcient confession of
enjoymîent.

Yet you tell Ie nothing in% return."
There is nothing to tell. You know talit I am an orphan,

that I have a brother and ai sister, both iarried, but far fron
ric ; that it is nîecessary for ie to support myself."

Always these sordid conisiderations."
Oh, yes. I'um uinblushingly candid. I want tint prize of

five hiuihîred dollars. I pray that I miay get It. I dreiam of it.
I really <do nlot stop thinîking of it-"

" At this very moment, instead of giving yourI'self up to enjoy-
ment, as I do, you are pretending ta sketch in order ta keep
your had in."

I aim enjoyinîg it ail just as you are enjoyiug it all."
" Not a bit of it. For aile thing, what I an looking mat you

canî't sec."
" What is that ?"
Shie turned with eagerness, met his eyes, theoi lauglhed.
" Oh, yau nean mie! Thank you 1 1 do not often have a com.

pliient. It is the new fur collar on my jacket, 1 suppose. I put
it ont myself last evening. Most things I eau defer. I say to,
iyselt, ' If I get the prize, I can afford ta do so und so.' "

I Ah, that prize again ! You donm't know how ta snatch the
pleasures af thre moment. Sitting here, looking at you, feeling
hie warmith of the sùn, seeing how it brings out a chestnut
glean in your hair, I forget everything else, forget, above ail
things, that I have three pictures to fdnish ii threce weeks."

Once or twice before there lad been rifts in% the smiling sur-
face of Gordon's easy discourse, over which sie lad skipped
lighîtly, but this speech, accompanied by hls glance and toile.
eemed aimied at susceptibilities and feelings she dared not let

hini reach.
" Yes, and how the sunisliine shinmmers and glitters along thre

river," shte answered quietly.
4 You are evidently l'ugmg ta gct back to your studio and

try thre effect in color and find out m im·ther ochre or gamboge
will do it best," lie exclaimed almost with disdain.

But when next morning Gordon awoke to hear the wind howl-
ing and the rain dashing against lis windows, le said ta imself
that lie hal behaved like a fool yesterday and it was lucky that
Edith lad had no conception of bis state of mind. More and
more as lie came to know lier intimately he hlai experienced the
girls charm-her directness, ber ardor, lier sweet wistfulnuess
to please, the gay little air with whi:i sie submitted to his rather
imperious ways. But yesterday site had had the sort of beauty
which lad cast a spell; thie curve of ber lips, the flutteriug
droop of lier eyelids, suggestedl infmaite sweetuess.

It was time ta get such ideas out of his head and ta set dog-
gedly to work.- For the next tlree days lie scarcely left bis
easel troum morning until night, but munchedi a sandwich while
he painted. Tie picture promised ta be lis masterpiece-a
group of cows moving towards a wooded pond], the still water
reflecting the lingering sunset in the west above which hung two
faint, rosy clouds.

What wonder, thien, If lis subtle trentment of tie vague glimî-
mnering lights made it impossible for him to think of Edith? The
truth was, hie was figliting tie idea of the girl at close quar-
ters-not dlisguising the tact that lie missed her, not calling his
feeling by any sperious namne, but confessing that lie loved lier,
ionged for her-that lie 1ad been most imprudent, mnost foolishu.

For hue had long since made up bis mind not to marry, not to
accept muediocrity, not tostruggle along barely ta live, instead of
atutiinm the perfection in his art lue pmssionatcly craved. lie
hal so far painted no "pot-boilers." Each of his pietres
had marked a steady advance. By-and-bye, wlieni he was sure
of his imarket, when hie could find a stendy demand for his work,
why then, le could afford ta take a wife, andt not till then.

Ýet Edilith had put very different thoughts 'iito his head. No
longer ta lcar thre tone of luer voice, thre soft ripple of her laugh-
ter, not ta met hier kindly glances, not even to watch, tie pretty
way she uîsed lier hands, seeined ta be a 'vrencli away fromn tihe
part of life whicl was essential ta him.

lie no longer stopped ta open the door for Zelica; for a week
he avoided passing Edith's studio. Finally he met her on thre
street. lie siiply bowed. raised bis hat and passed hier, -but
then turning darted nfter lier and said,

" We lid well to make our hay while tIe sun shone."
"Yes."
I have hardly spoken a word since that day by the river."

" You have been liard at work ?"
Like a deiumon. I a either altogeer r idio or driven by

fiends lIow is your picture ?",
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]lut he did not vait to hear her answer. Ile had felt her
beauty vith a sort of shock. The sweet lips, the upraised eyes,
the pure, white forehead, had all been cala as a child's.

1I hope to Ileaven," said Gordon to himself as lie strode along
with both bands clenclied, Il that ste wili get that prize, go to
Europe and let me have a chance to forget lier."

Edith meanwhile lad gone back to her studio. low she had
longed-to ask him to comle and look ut her picture and say one
little encouraging word. Site seenied lately to have been living
in a void. Never before had she realized the breadth and depth
of ber isolation. Her usual coipanion, Miss Ray, had not cone
back, but instead, liad fallen il] in the country. Day by day
Edithi lad grown more and more despondent. Ail the fresh.
ness and piquancy of the conception of her picture had flatly
departed.

" If he could just have given it one glance nit told me
whether it is going all wrong," site said to herself as the urchin
on the canvas glared at lier, crude, coarse, dispileasing, with that
terrible grin.

Shec migh. have ventured to make the request of Gordon if lie
had not been in such a hurry. But there had been something
disquieting in bis glance if she lad for a time believed in his
friendliness, she hadl to realize that lie could only stop to think
of lier wlien h vanted a litile recreation between two fever-fits
of work. What had been his inspiration liad paralyzed her.
Her picture no longer held her-the idea eluded lier. She was
plunged into a lethargy of despair and impotence.

Three days later Gordon again came ipon Edith waiting at the
janitor's office. She was dressed for travelling and had in lier
hands a basket.

" You cannot guess wiat I have here," she said gaily.
He shook his head.
" Your little friend Zelica. You know site belongs to Miss

Ray, who isvery ill. I am going to nurse lier. I am waiting
to give my key to the janitor."

" The picture is finished thon ?"
" No."

But the time is up to-norrow !"
I know it," she continied to smile.

" You don't mean that you-i
"I have given up the battle. You know you always tiought

it was beyond my-"
I never said so."
I um in haste. Where is that janitor t" said Edith feverishly.

"Give me the key. I will see liim," said Gordon briefly, tak-
ing it from lier hands as he spoke. Hle stood looking atter lier
as she tripped away, then, instead of waiting for the janitor, took
the elevator and ascended to the top floor. Twice he walked
the lengthi of the long corridor as if irresolute, then after a hasty
glance about to be certain that no eye was upoii im, lie unlocked
the door of Miss Wynne's studio, entered, closed and bolted
it behind him.

The curtains and shades were drawn. A soft twilight per-
vaded the place. The charm of Edithl's slender figure, lier clear,
sweet face- seened to penetrate the least of the appurtenances
of the roon as liestood loolking about witi. his hieart in bis cycs.

How pretty, low fennine, it ail was ! He took up a cush-
ion, buried his face in it for a mnoment, then tiung it down.
Wiat did she menu by saying sie had given up the battle? Of
course, this sort of thing must liappen-it was the inevitable fate
of most people to fail. The pathos lay in the fact of lis know-
ing this girl, in his caring about lier just as lie did. If she verc
lappy-wiy, le might manage, sonehow, to bear it, but if she
suffered-why lie suffered.

She was too proud a girl to be easily belped. He iad'per-
ceived that she liad an unerring self-respect. She haid never
taken a meal vith him; in their journeyings in car or omnibus
she had oliened lier little purse ant produced the requisite coin.
It troubled hlm to remember that once when lie inquired what,
was the alternative of lier not getting the prize, she had said
"Don't ask." Somchov she must be enabled to take that
prizo. to go ta Paris. He wanted to feel that she vas out or
bis reach, thnt he might settle down to hls *ork without this
everlasting craving for lier tugging at his heart-strìngs.

The easel was empty, the palette cean, the color-box closed,
the brushes laid in careful order. It suggested flnality, the end
of the struggle. Poor litile girl 1 She must have been terribly
disheartened. He recalled her face, with the curious pain and
perplexity of its repression, and il gripped hls heart.

He took up ono canvas after another from the pile in the
corner of the room. Ste had buried it, as it were, nearegt to the
w), Hle drew it out-yes, this was the very pictire. le .set

it on the easel, rolled back the shades and stood staring at it.
" Oh, this will ne'ver do," lie inuttered. " This will never do.>
IIe pressed his knuekles into his temples as if beating his

brain for un idea. Twice lie walked up and down, then fell on
il, .gain, as if he were devoutring it with his eyes.

l But, after ail, soie of it is not so impossible," he said again.
I wonder what a few touches would <ln."
" The thing is," he said to himself with a sort of resignation,

" she can't understand lier own subject. Ste iasn't gone dLep
cnougb into life and, God knows I don't want lier to go deep
enouigh itnto life. No painter can paint except what is in iim-
self. Onbly a boienian can paint boliemianism. I don't want her
to paint tiis devil of an urchin nny better. I abhor bohe-
mianism in a woman; it means cigarette-snkoing, hard eyes,
holes in the stockings. As I told lier once, this is a good con-
ception, but site needs more experience to paint this brut out of
the gutter."

He began to experiment a little with a bit of chIalk, putting a
line here and there. Warming to tis work, he presently reaclhed
out for palette and brush. They vere iot ready to his liand
andi he opened the door, reconnoitered, then finding the coast
clar, ran ta his own studio and returned in his working blouse
with his own colors.

It was just past twelve when lie made the first stroke. &Tee
different times during the next four hours somebody knocked at
the door; twice a letter was dropped into the box.

When du-k came Gordon had already leld lhis hand. Ile hîad
done enough. His one aim had been to make as vivid and per-
sonal a presentation of Edith's idea as was possible. I' vas
audacious, impertinent, but elever and artistie.

* * * *

"That girl is fainting," said one of a group before the Phil-
ippa prize tpicture at the December exhibition, and lialf a dozen
arms wcre extended to support the slight figure which iad.
swerved and alimost fallen.

" No, no," said Edith. For one cai endure joy and she was-
looking at lier own creation, the conception of ber brain, thr
work of ber hands, well framed, well hung, and with its green-
ticket in the corner. She lad left the canvas in the corner of
lier deserted studio; all lier dreams had gone to the world of
ghosts never to take body again, yet here was the triuniphant
reality. She did not even try her vits at the riddle. laving
yearied for the miracle, believed in il, vrought towards it, she
now accepted it. Shte was 'rcady to fall on lier knees in thank-
fiulies.

For weeks site had put by every idea except of nursing lier
studio-mate, Miss Itay, through a dangerous iliness. The day
before she had been bewildered by the announcement sent to
lier town address and forwarded to lier in the country, that lier
I Newsboy " haut taken the Single Figure Prize offered by the
Academy out of the Philippa Fiud. Her bewilderment had
grown every hour since, until now after rising at day-break and
taking the long railway journey to town it was resolved into this
beatillie certainty. She liad been unnaturally depressed too long
not ta be unnaturally clated now. The hiatus whiclh yawned
between the unfinished picture she hnd put away and this result
she had filled up with faitlh.

It was lier own work--vhose else ? Wlat i so intensely per-
sonal, so incommunicable, as an artist's idea? low well Ale
cotuld recall lier every stroke of the brush in each line and fold.
every crease and smudge of the boy's clothes! Tte curves of
the hands, the little marks in the knuckles, the patch on the
elbows of the sleeve, the rude masses of hnir about the forebead
and temples, the tilt of the brimless hat, that aîluacious, half-in-
nocent. half-evil smilt-nobody cise had scen the boy as sho
saw hii!

I thought I should find you bere," said a voice in her car.
I have been watching for you live days."
She turned and met Gordon's keen glance, his inquisitive half

smile.
Where have you been keeping yourscif ?1" le wvent on.

" Nursing Miss Ray, who lias been ill."
" Zelica's Miss Ray i Is she better?"

Almost vell." She made a gesture towards the picture.
"- Of course," site aid, " I kinow who did this."

" 1 put it in a frame and sent it off."
I suppose it is fair and honest that I-"

" Of course, it's fair and hionest. Now you wili go to Paris."
She gave a triumphant glance at the picture. " Wby not?

You see,". she said, with a little droop at the corners of her lips,.
I t means a great deal. I was about at the end of everything:
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-fnot only mlnoney but faith and hope. Now I fel as if Ileaven
bai comte down to me."

* * * * *
But il wis in quite a1 different mlood that Edith kanockedl ait

Gordoi's studio next mnorning.
I 1 suppose you have cone ta show ie tie notices of your

picture in the niorning papers, lie cried exuiltiinily.
I have cone to say- that-tlt-I cau't. accept that prize

money !" said Edith.
Why lot ?"
It is not niy picture."
Whose, then ?"
Yesterdasy I hadl not one spark of conscience," shc explained,

lot entering but standing just aîeross tIhe threshold of the open
iloor. " I said to iyself, miracles have happened before-
luigels have-"

Angels !"1 lie caught up the word in deriiion, but gazing
baick as if spell-botmid ait the pale, sdent, sad facewhich still
siiileil. 1

Ye, angels, great1, strong. beautifuil. wiiîed angels," she
asceverated. Why shiould îlot the mnirale happen to ie? Of
course, at'l the work wiicl lified it out of the comloplace was
yours -but viiat inatter 1 From you I could accept it."

iIer tone and look ioved hii powerfully.
Of course. yoi cai accept it fron me "
Froil the very lirst you have been seh a friend," she said.
iWhat you have giveni me in ail ways-" she broke off-then

Vent on, " I shali feel richer ali my life that.-that you could
have a thoiuglit of donîg this. But I cannsot take the prize."

Looek here! Brown told mie that lot one of the others came
near you in the conpetition. • By Jove, that girl has licked 'em
off their feet,' was his very phrase."

Shie laug:hed.
Miss Sniti's black.and.white figure will have its righîts

nîow. Il's capitally done. She deserves the chance."
llng 'Miss SiithI "

l'mn sorry for your disappointinent. You wanted me to go
to Paris."

lie started ias if stunîg.
,I want you lo go to Paris ? Not a bit !"
lie bcganîs to pace the dotor. There was i lire in is ghance

and a cîompiî)ressioin of his lips whieh scemed ta show excitenent.
SI'i afratid yoi are a little lnlgry, she saiiI plea(intgly.
But whien vou think il ail over you will see tait I couldu't

ake this imney on false pretences anidi go to Paris."
- 1 angry becauise you have scriples ! I want you ta go to

Paris !" lie paused and stood looking at lier and holding her
glance. " You're too youing to go; youi're ton pretty ta go,"
Ie said abruptly. " Gool God, as if il hadn't been bad enough

here hiavlig asstumed it sort of responsibility about yoi. Why,
ever silice I first saw yoi it has been a fixed idea with ie that
I longei ta watch over you. Io guiard you, to look after yolu."

Iler lips parted in gurprise; sho flutltered like au bird; the
niingling of wonder, liiumility. pride and passion unler the dark
lashes of lier eyes deepentedi strangely in ineaning.

SIf yu took this nioney and went to Paris," lie began and
then broke off, 1 I couldiit have il.," he adied. " I should
eut my heart ont in ionaing."' lie took nî step nearer to her.
SYoui don't unîierstaind," lue said in a very low voice, "l you
don't begin to guess hlow mîsiueh I love youî."

uDon't say suelh tiniugs," she- faltered.
Why îlot ? Do you hate mse !"

" IIte yoiu." She drew lier hand across lier cyc. The leap
of joy ii lier face ainid figure coulti not bu hidden. certainly
nlot fromt his cyes. lie gazed lit lier wvitih al deliciouîs, paissionate
sense of nio longer being it thie nercy of events, but of governing
theml.

"liii îlot nnch of a prize iyself," lie said bending forward
and speakirng iirriedly, * but if you give up l the other. you
nuust take mie. Yoi wanted ai caîreer of your own. but Pve no
comipuiiction--you've g.t, to taike up with ruine. I tried to get
rid of the fechnu, but the niore it's crushed downî the more it
governs nie. I want a1 hone. I vanst you in it."

She did fnot dtare look it him now. le waîis ioving nearer to
lier, but she vas still on the tIlresIold Of is dioor.

" Look lere." lie saidi urnider his breatlh, "if your color keeps
coining and going liko huit. if yoiu simile-if you wonl't look lit
ie. wiyiv I shahl know what it ieans." lIe c:ie a little nearer.

She lifteI lier eyes, then witldrev a step. "l Wiy." lie xclained,
" youi lok-liow is il you look-is it haijppy or is it only per-
fectlV beaitifuil ?"

" It's perfectly happy, it's perfectly blessed," she said simply
and fervently.

You look as if you were swearing to be true to me for-
ever 1"

"~ I ami."
Voices aid steps begin to echo along the corridor.
IIe pulled out hiis watvch.
" Just ten o'clock," lie said. " At one o'clock precisely I

shalil kuock at your studio door. Do youu hear whist I say !"
"Yes."
You will couic ont vith your hînt on; we shall go out

together. Do you uniderstand ?"
I try to understand, butIgn a little bevildered."
So amu 1, but still I feel às if I couli get used ta it. For we

are going ta be narried."
It was thus that Miss Smith's wiite-and-black single figure

gained the Philippa, Prize.

AN OYSTEI CHAT.

"There is a fashion Iin oysters as well as i tea-gowiis or bon-
nets," tsaidi one of New York's subuirban inagnates whose broad
donains overlook the waters of the Sound, e and that, ton, nsot
only as to the brand but as ho the nanner of cooking. It does
niot taike the okk:st inhabitiant to renebnier whein the ' Blue
Point' was considered the only oyster lit to Cerve un the half
shl lTo-daIy, problly vowinig ta the scarc.ty of Ihe old fav-
orite. il i; recognized thut a snall Rockaway is quite its equial,
although, owing to circunstances over which it has no control, it
fregiire.rntly niasquerades guider the nane of its somnetimne rival,
sad ornly an cpicure cat detect thle difference. Apropos of raw
ovsters, four lire sufficient for ani ante-prainidial whet, notwith-
standiig the fact that Brilhut-Savain consuied three or four
Io-en. A sto;y is told of Baron Grahamui. tule plaid judge of
vhomsî Jekyll sait, ' No oe but his se.sIitress cain rufile hii,'

who aded tow maany oysters lie should take is ai appetizer.
'Enut away tili you are hîungry,' was the rcply. re Baroi., wio
never saw cither a joke or ai arguinent, ate ten dozens and thun
mid, withi niil plainitiveness, "'Poon iy word, I doni't think as
Is hIun igriy aus when I began.' When one considers the diiiiniui.
ive size of the British oyster these stories are lot as ihproba-

ble as tley scon.
" Ae to the fashion of cooking oysters," went on this epicurean

authority, " most people nover lcard of steaimled oysters before
the war, at about whicl tirne every oyster house in Washington
oade a specialty of then. while to.day they are rno imnore popular

lin unit city thsani any one of twenty otlier ways ol coornrg the
luscious miolisk. Indced, it muay be saii thmat necessity wvas the
inother of this invention. for the oyster is a mucl mrore grega-
rious animal lian one would suppose fron nerely secing it in
the markets and grows in clusters or bunches which are trouble-
somte ta separate. It was Harvey, the once-faious-caterer of
Peinisylvanlia Avenue in tne City of Magificent Distances, who
conceived the idea of steairnrng these groups. It was worth a
visit to Washington ini those days just to order aui cat a bushel
of steaued oysters lat tis house, a colored waiter li imuaculate
linen openiting adit.tossinîg îthem dextrously into a lhit plte cort-
tainiig a little butter, sait anmd pepper while you tossed them
wiith equal celcity into your u nh.

" Fashions of cooking oysters belong to localitics as well as ta
pieriods. lIn Galveston and New Orleans oysters are strung
ullon skewers like kidineys and bacon, then broiled and shaken
off the skewer irno ai hlot dish containing butter, pepper and
sailt. Althoughi the flavor of the Soutieni oyster does not equal
that of the famsosis Linn Ilavei uil other brands further north,
this muode of cooking them is particularly delightful.
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" In Philadelphia the gastronomincal delicacy is fried oysters.
These are dipped into' a snooth bautter madie of one cupful of
oyster liquor with a seasoning of mustard, black pepper and
sait ite viici a gill of oil i gradually beaten. The oysters are
drailned, dredhged with ilse cracer-criîumbs, dippeil ili the batter
and agaun covered, tiuis time with fine white bread-crumnbs.

They nust le fried in snoking hot fat lin a kettle so broad
that they necd not toueh each otier."

I iiiterriptedal titis strean of !ore-tiidly enough, for when
you set a great muan talking it is often a delicate mibatter to stolp
hdm-to ask why oysters soietimes disigree witi persons wio
ut other times cain ent then with inipiunity.

"lecause they are too fresh," w'as the reply. " An oyster
gets his suîpply of food with even less trouble than dues the
ordiinary tramp, and. like the tramp, lie miust taike the refuse of
the locality in whiclh lie happens tu be. This, however, by a
dispensation of Providence, lie is able to digest nnd assinilate
with benelit to hinself and others, if you give him tine enîouglh,
but, naturally, if you eat hima before this process of assimiiliation
has taken place, you must perforn the work for hin, whieh,
not being an oyster, you are often unable Io do without injury to
yourself. or, at least, to your feelings. Oysters are better after
they have lain in their own juices for a few days. Always ask
for a ' dry oyster,' and if you get it. no harin will result."

My question havinig been received s) ainably, I ventured
on another, asking whether persons living inliand could procure
oysters by the barrel and feed theni successfully, as I hlad heard,
with Indian menal.

"Thîey uay be kept suiccessfully ln a cool place," was the
reply " if lai with the deep shell down anud carefully looked
over fron time to time, but no one lias ever yet been successful
in keepiig an oyster boarding house outside the eleinent to
which they beloug. Tihe moiment the oyster opens its shell out
of water its juices run out and it is practically a deai oyster.
But the oyster loves solitude and quiet. It iay seei absurd to
speaku of the iervous systemî of an oyster, and yet its sensitive-
ness is sucht thait a suiden jar or shoek vill kilt it and in its
traunsportation it is packed as fur away fron any noise or jar of
machinery as possible."

At this juncture Madaine, who hai listcied a long timte, asked
mie if I did not want lier original recipe for codidled oysters,
never before given to the public. " Light your chaling dish,"
said she, Il and as soon as it is hot pour in the drained nysters,
muoderate the fiame sligitly, and when anuy juice formns caretully
dip it out; continue tihis until the oysters tire punin and open
their beards. It is really only by inspiration iliat you can accu-
rately judge the exact iomîent ut whiclh youl must transfer theni
to delicate slices of fresh and freshly toastedi bread, evenly and
liberally buttered on boti sides. Season lightly, or to suit. your
taste, with pepper and sait; your truc oyster epicure, so far
frot agreeing with the old Romans who ate theiroysters fiavored
with pitcl and loney, is shy of condinents. leemnber, no
butter goes into the chating dish. Oniy in titis way does one get
the flavor of an oyster pure.and simple."

Even among lovers of tilé bivalve many of the nost delicious
ways of cookiig it are little ieuown. Oysters à la folett
may bc variosly prepared vitth cream, milk or veal broti,
according to the taste or convenience of the cook. Scald two
dozenioysters in theirowniliquor;
drain and save the liquor; put
one' ounce of butter in a sauce-
pan with one of flour, and whien-
smoothi dilute withi the liquor;
cook for twe minutes; atId liait
a tea-spoonftil of lemon juiceand a gill of cither hot, strong
veal broth, thick sweet creat or
mlik; beat in the yolks of two
eggs well beaten; stira moment

BICYCLE FASIIIONS.-We have just issued a handsone
and lavishly pictured pamphlet of vivid and varied interest to
ail cyclists. It illustrates attire to be worn awhieel, and while
largely devoted to styles for ladies, also provides for the costume
needs of men, misses and boys. It contains. as well, pictures
of the '97 models of bicycle saddles, handle-bars. grips. etc., a
detailed explanation of the variuus parts of a bicycle by an
expert machinist, who adds valuable advice on the care. repair
and choice of a wheel; a specially prepared paper on Icarning
to ride, a discussion by a higli medicual authority of the question
as te whether bicycling is injurious to vomen, an account of a

to cook the eggs, but do not allow it to boi or they will curdle;
lay lin the oysters; add sote very finely iiiinced parsley and
serve at once. A gill of tiushroomn liquor with a few miniced
nushroomis mnakes an agreeable change.

A Columbia Collejie main who is a devotee of the chating dish
prepares a mîost delectable curry ot oysters. A smîîail, mîiuncetd
onion is fried in a teaî-spoonutil of butter until yellow ; into this
is shakeni a tea-spoonful eatch of hlour and curry powder; thtis is
dilitted slowly witi a gill eaci of oyster liquor and creai anid
wien hot and snootI two dozen oysters tire laid in and allowed
to simer until the beards begin to curl. Just at tiis stago
there is brouîglit up from somte unknown reghioi a dish of piping-
lot steamîed rice and the combination is a thting to bu reiet.
bered.c

A society girl gives a chafitig-dish supper of fricaseced oysters
after the tiieatre, and it is of grealt excellence. 'Tlie iaîinp is
lighted but not turiedl oi full, while a table-spoonful of butter
is nielted; into tiis is stirredi a table-spoonful each of rolled
cracker-crumnbs and finely-iniiîced celery, appareitly previously
cooked ; two dozen oysters aire 1aîil in, seasoaning aduci idl the
finle increased while a gill of creami is added ; the moment the
oysters becotie plu)p and the beards curl the beaten yolk of
one egg is stirred in and the seasoniiig is finislied vith lemon
juice. Serve in smili, deep dishes.

Grilled oysters are soiiewhat curiously concocted, but are
good nevertheless. Wash and drain the oystcrs and, unless of
the sait variety, sait then slightly. Dry between a sot cloth.
Trimu the crust from slices of stale bread and dry and brownî a
little in the oven; dip one side quickly in a liallov disli con-
taining equal quantities of creani ani oyster liquor and Iay oi ia
gridirou, the moistened side towards the lire; cover thickly witih
c'ysters, eaci one brushed with maelted butter, and lold over
tne couls long etiough to tieat tirougi ; turn the oyster side for
ai monent to the tire and serve on a very lot dish, with a bit of
butter and red pepper.

A celebratei New York oyster house serves a rare dish of
scalloped oysters, each ene cooked singly in its own shell, witi
ai bit of sweet bittter, crumubs and seasonings.

Devilled oysters is noitlier disi which a woman should leart
to nake if she wants te find a straiglit road to the masculino
heart. IHeat ai table-spoonfui of butter in a saucepan and sttr li
ai licaping table-spoonful of flour; dilute slowly witlh liait a pint
et l'ot creain or milk and a gill of oystur liquor; 'add the beatet
yolks of two eggs and twenty-five oysters, drained and minced
with ninced parsley, sait and cayenne. Butter scallop shells
or the dciep shells of the oysters, sprinkle witi criumbs,.dot with
butter anuit brown quickly in a lot oven. Garnuish vitlh par-
sley and lemon.

An ordinary cook can be taugt to -prepare oysters à la
Villeroi, an exquisite fisi course. Put a gill each of vel broth
and creai over the fire with liai an ouince of butter; when hot
lay in three dozen drained oysters; cook for one moment and
lift out the oysters vifli a colander dipper, laying theni on a
sieve placed on a plate; thicken the broth in the saucepai witih
two level table-spoonfuls of flour wet vith crean; cook for a
minute or two; add the liquior which hais drained frot the
oysters, two beaten eggs, sait, pepper, nîutmiieg and mace anid
lastly the oysters. ?dingle well and pour into a shallow, flat

dish. When cool join the oys-
ters in pairs, taking care to
tmask thetm weil with the sauce;
roll in cruiibs, then in egg antd
again ii crunbs; fry in sinok-
ing hot fat and dish upon a hot
napkin folded on a hot dish.
Lemon is, of course, a neces.ty

- a-- and you may aIso garnisha with
stoned olives and fried, parsley.

bicycle entertainment and a great variety of other matter espe-
cially interestiug to the devotees of this exhilarating and iealt-
giving sport. Nlo cyclist of cither sex can afford te do witinut
this pamphlet, which will be sent post-paid te any address o
receipt of Sd. or 5 cents.

PERSONS SUBSCRIBING for THE DELNEroR are re-
quested to specify particularly the Number with which they
wish the subscription to commence. Subscriptions will not lie
received for a shorter terni than One Year and are always pay-
able in advance. One Dollar (or 5s.) a Year.
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R.-ttt Plein.
Il -l'Uri, or ai <t le «flts alle], aeras.

piPaukiitlg.
n.-Narow.
k 2to.-Huil 2tokethcr. $sie ai n.
thi o or o.-T<row (he (brezid over thc needle.
blake oîîc.-'2ake a i.titch thua. Throw the thresd In front of thie niedale and

k<îlt llîe oelent a(tch ln thie ordlnary insiner. du1 the «ext rov or rouand th($
tbwovr r put ovcar 218 Il la 1rosc<eutliy Calleci, la assedl< n a 6ticli.) or, kilit

o'a lut puaiOse oca«ut of < t Iticîs.
Iro Ka<n ts.lîrt iieedlc li thc back of the éitcli and knit sa» ucual.

et.-Slip a atltcli trisn thA left lieedie (0 the right tîredie wl(bout kt(tIng it.
f a ndl -b-Slip r«<ic blasa. Slipî oue atlhb, liait the ilent ; pa3sa the aliprd

e.îi ca ver the, k«lt ,u<(tci ae (ai bt<(Ii oit %%,(rit.
'ro lJind or Ce Off.-tber ellip or kit (lie tiret aillolit huit Ibo nuit; pet-$

the drdt or ,llpîwu elltch over tIse nCooso. ansi repcst ne far mi dir«eîd.
ltow%.-Ktiltt(t«ig onîce sacro te 'vsjrk %veoait twvo ticedi are asied.
liciiiid.-Kiiittln±r oncû arasiî the work îvlici four or anore veediet ae uved.

sa, a a ut-ock or àsiovklng.
ltec<ct.-'rhlti «ieanti to-work deaignsî<il roetes, roundo orir tote of work tua

iluuy %tui ans aimiretz.

* Stars or nottriska menn, as mentlaned wtierever theY aour, thiat the dotalls 191VOn botwoon thom are tO b% tOP.attà
ne miiny tUrnes as dlreCted befare Soing on WIth those dotait. whlah faIIaw the. next *. Au an examples * K 2p pi,. th
o, and repent twIoe mare from * qor last *,, monoas thtit you are ta knit ne followes k 2, Il 1. th o; k 2, P 1, th o; k 2,
p i, th o, thus repoating the k 2, p Igth o, laa*1e mare aftor mnking St the. ftrat tlme, maklng It thrr#. irnes In ail befor.
praoedtng with the next part af the direction.

K}I*Ulriel) SIIAWL

linc-lis Nozz. 1I ) 2.-Iilf i poiuild of ixouuy wooi uvili

Fwitt.î~ No. I.KarEsSIAWI.

bt* rvc1iiredl for ilIii-I:l Xiiit wvillh double thiid, very

Pirsel. C oiz.- t r.1stCez
.Suv,<,u roir.- -Th'I (. 1, 1. thici. ký t.hlen jtil (lic first tof tic

lýil iliree kit mies (<ver tue otiier two.
7Yrd roic.->trl.

JFu<,rtIu r.<r.-S:îie ais secondt. Lexlt lit tic end w lîcrc .oni
tlirov tlîracas over :îîîd ktit t.

1"tlroir.-Ptîrl.
Si.-th roa-:îc:s econs roue but endt wit< o. k; 2. ls-s mt.

ove i.
$creth rioir.-Putri.

Jiig.itlsru.-:iî ai, tecnd: cends sainie as fourth roue.
.NIith roir.->îr.
2'eeu> rol.-Saîic uts secontd row.
M'ienî of <lic rcjiirtl sizc bia<l off, holding riglit sitie towsards

Voit. Mienî turîî. t:ike up anîd knit c;ich stitcilnIlng ouie edge.
Tiiel liôldiîig riglit sie towaurds vou îîgîîin, kniit one roue of plit-
torii <s:îîîîc as lu botly of clîtuvl. then purl ou wvroing sitlc, thon

tuioîl lir roe of patten, thcn biîîd Off. F"or the otixer tide, hlîod
riglît, -Mde of lî~lIwit yo(i, tike up antd killt eci stitch

lit thie endi lsrçik oit %vorsted. Nov, -stili hioldinug rigit, 8ide
toNîîrd you, tie on icl worsictl <md blud
off; turn anid hîoldling wrolig $ide toivard
voit, tilke %%I 11wl kilit iuch stitell %sd finish

iiuî lis otlîcr sidc %vitl one row of patternî
tlîoi puri otie row ; icKt ktit tittilthtr rouv
of phatternl snt the» biuti Off. IWidcn two
oar t lircc stitelhos lit the corner to niiake the

border lic Ilat a(11 rtt% togetiier %vifl
ueedlc andit wool, pul ini fringc across tic
two si(Ics as seli iu thc pic(ure.

LAM11ES' 11EDItOM 9,LIPPERS.
FiavicE No. 3.Ttsslippcr is inaîde of

pik and bliic ?.cpîyr. Ciist on 1) stitebes
wir)î the pirîk an<d kiuit bîc:k asud forth
once ; ilien scoutinu kuitAing bncek andi
forfth witlcuing onîce it tic endi of ecd
row untit tiîcre tic a~ %Uvle on the
uîccdle atnd 20 ritiges. Nuit 10 ritiges
uuiUiotît wcni.Now divide tte stitches,
lcîiving 2201 oi tcli uîctll, andi Cîst OIT the
odîil one lit tlîc ccîiter. Kîit back lud
forth oit ech neetlc tîttil eilî side hais 22
ritiges, tlicî binîî off. For tic tt:ru-over,
pick tilp tic stitchles Ildoiig hc top), îsiuîg
tUicneî zepityr îîntl bcgiiîiîîgs cadi -iti
nt tie ccîîter of tiîc top;, l<nit" 10 rid ses,

Fwioctr No. 2.-DrAit. or KNurrzn SrAwz.

flin lîind off aînd sew thc back8 togctheci over-andu-ovci'; sCWv
the upiper to the sole and put a bitte ribbou bow on the front.
Turn tute Mue portion over its sec» in the picture.
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IEAT AND DIAMOND LAVE.

Fiounat No. 4.--Cast on 29 stitches, knit across plain twice.
/'irXt roio.-K 8, o twice, p 2 to, twice, o, '' 1, i, o twice, i

twice, o twice, nl, k 3. i, no, n, o, k 1, O, n, O, n, k 1.
Second roio.-K 15, 1 1, k 3, p 1, knit rest plain.
Third roo.-K 3, o twice, p 2 to. twice, o, k 3, n, o twice, Ni

k 4, nl, o, n, o, k 3, o, n, o, k 2.
Pourtl roo.-IK 18, p I. Knit resît plain.
Iifth roui.-K 3, o twice, p 2 to. twice, o, k 10, i, o, n. o, I.

5, o, i, o, k 2.
Si.th roto.-Kiit this and every evei roiw ui to the 42id row

ilusiaive, plain.
Serenth ro.-K 3, o twice, p 2 to, twice, o. k 9, i. o, nî. o, k

7, o. a, o, k 2.
Ninith ror.-K 3, o tiyice, p 2 to. twice. o, k 8, nî. o. k I. o,

i, o, n, k 8, na, o, na. o, n, k 1.
lccath ror.-K 3, o twice, p 2 to. twice, o, k 7, nl, o, i, o,

lz 1, 0, n. o, il, k 1, nl, o, nl, o, nl, kz 1.
Thirteenilth r<no.-K 3, o twice, p 2 to. twive, o, k i, i, il,

o. k 3, o, 21, o, k 3 Io., 0. i, o, n, k 1.
<fteenth roic.-K 3, o twice, 1p 2 Ici. twice, o, k 5, si, o, il, o,

k 13.
Scventeenth roio.-K 3, o t wice. p 2 to. twiee, o, k *1, in, (. i,

o, k 4, nl, o, i, o, k 1, o, im, o, nl. k I.
Niinteentithno.-K 3, o twice, p 2 to. twice. o, k 3, i. o, il, o,

k 4, i, o, n, o, k 3, o, n,
c, k 2.

T'ieenty.Irmtor.K3
) twice, p) 2 to. twice, o.

k 2, n, o, i, o, k 4, n, o,
i, o, k 5, o. il, o, k 2.

Ticenty-third roir. -K
', o twice, p 2 to. twice,
o. k 1, n, o. n. o, k 4, n,

o, , o k , o nok 2.
Ticenty-fib roz.-K 3,

o twice, Il 2 to. twice, o,
k 3, o, i, o, a, k 4. o.

l, o, n, k i, o, n, o, FiG;ritF No. 3 -- Ias' lîaiu
n.k 1.
Teirenty.unthro.-U

3, o twice, p 2 to. twice. o. k 4, o. Na. i), nl, k 4, 0, o, i, k
.1, ni, 0, ni, O, ni, k 1.

Tirentlyt-nintlh roi.-K 3, o twice, p 2 to. twice, o. i. 5, o. si,
i n, k 4, o, i, o, k l to., o, in, o, n. k 1.
Thirty.frst rooc.-K 3, o t wice, p 2 fo. t wice. o, k i. o, i, o,

n, k 12.
1'hiirty.third iron.-K 3, o twivce. p 2 to. wire, o, k 7, o, n. o.

i, k 1, n, o, il, o, k 1, o. i. o, i, k 1.
Thirty-ftfth roi.-K 3, o twice, p 2 to. twice, o. k S. o. i. ci.

k a to., o, i, o, k 3, o. i. o, k 2.
Thirly-seenth roto.-K 3, o twice. p 2 ,to. twice, o, k 9, o, k I3

to., o, i. o, k 5, a, i, o, k 2.

JO

Fracua No. .- IT.rn-r Axai D)olosNi Laca.

T1irty-ninth roi.-K 3, o twice, p 2 to. twicc, o, k 0, i, o, 2,
o. k 7, o, 2, o, k 2.

Forty-fr.st roio.-K 3, o twice, p 2 to. twice, o. k 11, o. n; o,
n, k 3, n, o, o, o, n, k 1.

orty-tinrd roc.-K 3, o twice, p 2 to. twice, o, k 8, i, o
twice, i, k 5, o, n, o, n, k 1, i, o, i, o, i, k.

Party.;foarth roto.-K 18, p I, k 11.
8s

forty-ftßlh ror.-K 3, o twlce, p 2 to. twice, o. k 1, si, o
twice, n Lwice, o twice, n, k 4, o, n, o, k 3 to., o, si, o, i, k 1.

Forty-s~rxth roi.-K 1.5, p 1, k 8, p) 1, k 9.
Jf'orty-serenlth noz.-K 3, o twice, p 2 to. twice, o, k 3,

I, o twice, i, k
15.

P'orty-eighth .
rmo.-K 17, 1) 1,

k 11.
Iepeat fron

1t row.

C:11 LD'S PLAIN
STfOCKI NG.

Fiomts No.
5...hswell

pro 1o rti ons e d
io-e is desigied
for a child fromt
2 fo 4 years, but
Iy be adapted
o ai lairger size

by casting on an
additional naui.
ber of btitches.

mi Sr.nPE:nt. Floulen No. 5 -- Cii.n's PIs S-caîso.

Cast on any iiiiber of stitches, according to the si.e desired,
sav from 0 to 80, using four needles, and knit once arouind
plain. Then kniat 2, p 2 for 10 rounds; knit plain, lcaving ono
pur) stitch in the iîîddle of one neiedle for the sean, for 12
roinds. Yairn over once on cach side of the seam» stitcli of the
1 8tlh round. Knit 3 rounds, then yarni over once cach side of
tie seam» stitch and continue thus unltil 6 stitches are iMade,
vhbich widens the stocking to lit hie calf of .lie leg. Knit plain

forty or a hundred rounds, according to size'aind length required.
'lien narrow to lit the limb where it tapers to the ankle by anar-
rowing once on eaci side of the seuai stitch every 5 rounds.
Knit the ankle as long as desired and procecd with the heel, by
dividing the btitcles so tlat one lalf, with scan stitch inI the
middle of the needle, will be on one needle. For a chiild knit
the heel fronm one to two inches deep; for a grovn person, four
inches is a good depth for the heel. Next divide the stitches
evenly on two needles, fold and knit tlie two divisions together;
tlien bind off. Pick up the stitches dowi the selvedge of the
heel tintil there lire as many stitches maed ais there arc rows
in the heel. Kiit across the instep to Ie otlier selvedge, forn-
ing stitcels up the side of the lie, and continue (o knit plain.
Narrow every otier round on each side where the licel starts
uintil the foot ieaisures the sanie as the ankle. Wien lle foot
is long enough, froi 2 to 3 inclies, narrow at eatch îend of each
ieedle every othler round until only 2 stitches are left on cach.
Bind off, pass tlircad througl and secire with a few ieat stitches.

Another way to aiirrow and finish off the toc is as follows:
Narrow, kuit 8 t. round; knit 8 rounds wiflott iaarrawing;
narrow, kniit 7 all rwnd; kiit 7 rounds williotit narrawing;
iarrow, kait 0 all round ; kuit 0 rounds itliot narrawiug
naîrrow, knit 5 all round; liait 5 rounds Nvithout narrovin&
narrow, liait 4 aIl round; knit 4 rounds wvithout narrowing;
jiaarrow' kikit 3 ail round; ait 3 rounds without narrowing;
narrow, kpit 2 all round. Tien bind off, draw the end of tIe
tilreadi tirough I tohe vrong side and secure if. This makes
ai tapering toc that suits a long sleider foot.

This stocking may bc nade as nuch longer as is desired by
knitting mare rows between the top and the calf, an extra nuni-
ber of stitclies would have to be niade if flit stocking is to
extend above the knce.
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OARE 0F T11E 11AR.

If these were the times wlhcnt ladies worc eniornous headi-
dresses or lonncl wigs of elaborat struîcture coverinîg tle
natural hair and saving all trouble as to fhe arrangement of
their locks, tle question of ie hair would not be so iiportant
in relation to looks as it is to-day. Nor is the condition of tle
hair a question entirely of looks; iL Is a good baromecter of the
health If a person is weak and miserable, will an imperfect
circulation, the hair beconies thin, uneven amd lacking in nat-
uirai gloss.

NAl TURiL IIISTORY OF TIIE 1AIR.

Scientists have numbered the lnirs of tie head. Witop says
there are 700 blonde hairs to lie square inch. (S08 Chestlnut, 572
black, and 493 red hairs. 'Tlie Intensity of the color decrenses
withi the diaimeter. The hait becomes gray vithî advancing
years. Soietines a sudden shock or a great grief will turn
the hrair viie in a few honte. The reason of this is liard to
determine. I havè seen a young wonan whose hair becane
white fromt injuries éhe receivecd in a railway accident; after a
few ionths it turned back nearly to its original color.

It is i anarvel, withi the constant falling of the hair, that thlin
hair should not he more comimon, or, Indeed, that there shouîld
bei any hair at ai left upon any scalp. The average length of
life of a hair is fromt two to six years. Its average growth is
eiglat inches a year. That some hairs should fall every day is a
normal conîditiou M1edical authors have placed their numnber
at fron fifty to sixty. Among these are the young haîrs which
are shorter thin those reacting liaturity and not so colarse. It
is nantural that part of these shoculid fail also, but if the nuinber
is large, more than a fourth of the whole, then one nay know
that tle hair is thinning and should receive attention.

TIILV IIAIR A NI) BA LDNESS.

Thin hair and baldness are so coimon, especially among
men, that the theory lias been advanced that man is tending to
evolve into a lanirless animal. As age advances and the smail
vessels, the capillaries whIch feed ic roots of the hair,
becone simaller, the hair roots are not nourishèd and flc hair
falls. Thtis happens, too, frcn fevers and disease. It is usual
for the hair to cone in quickly and vell after an illness, but IL
i dinicuit te restore it vhen It falls froni oldi age. Some
writers believe liat bablness is lue to microbes and tlat ti
reaison so mnany men mire bald is because the microbes are intra-
daced by tlac frequent ininistrations of barbera whose scissors,
brisies and conbs are not properly cleansed and disiifected.

Aside from feers and microbes, tre are other causes of
baldness residing in the scalp itself. The Cil glainds witl which
tlie scalp is abundantly supplied may not secrete properly, the
resuli is fiat the hair becomes dry and brittle and the scalp
un3ielding. There may be accumulations of tandruff which
rhoke up the ainr follicles. The circulation may be iimpaired
and the hair insuflliciently nourislied.

CARE OF TIIE S(U LP.

Have you ever noticed tlie great elasticity of the scalp? To
keep tle scalp healthy this elasticity should be preserved by
mnassaging it-moving it with tlie fingers and pinching if. If
there is too little fat in the scalp, oïl should be rubbed into tlc
roots of the hair. Lanoline is highly reconnenlel for this pur-
pose. 1I ias ic natural fat of sheep's wool, but is harsi and
sticky when used alone, so it is better to cnploy vaseline or gly-
cerinewith it. As it is not considered in these days either fash-
innable or desirable to appear with greasy locks, It is best to
rub it into the roots vith the tips of flac fingers. If there is a
tendency to baldness, this should be done dally.

Electricity-the faradic current -is excellent for proimoting
the growth of the hair, as it stimulates the blood supply and so

increases thenutrition of the hair follicles. The appliciation ot
waiter and too frequent shamapooinlgo should be avoided.

111AJR CUiTIvG.

The growth of tie hair liais been likered to that of a forest.
Trees wil] grow better if thle dead ontes are remioved. So the
hair should be gone over frequently and any hairs that arc split
or unthealthy should be clipped.

Barbers and hiair-dressers have a superstition in regard to
singeing the haïr. They take the hair, a smali hock at a tinie,
anid, twisting it tigltly, pa-ss a lightcd taper quickly along the
bristling ends. 'efc process renders the haaitr very unueven, ais
iL is seldom that ic singeing is contined to tie ends. They
vill tell you that this sinîgeing process, is very nucvh better
than trimming, ais it prevents flc hair fron bleedin-g."
Shaving the scalp after the loss of the hair by fever was also
grcdly in vogue in fines past. It is uanecessary, as hIe hair is
as well strengthenel and the growth as well favored by clip-
ping. The theory thait i is best to keep the hair of children
short, cutting it frequently. that the hair is stronger and of
better quality when the child grows up, lias tiad many advo-
cates. Those who should be in a position to know say, how.
ever, that it is better not to cut the hair of young girls oftei,
but to trim Ilhe ends carefuîlly. In support of this view is
brouglit forth the argument thiat hie frequent cutting of mnen's
hair is one reason fot tIe greater prevalence of baldness among
them.

BRUSIILNG, CO.IDIVG 'iND SIIAIPOOIVO.

The hundred strokes of tlic brush to the hair of tlie soclet)
belle is classical and many still believe in its efficucy. Conib-
ing is butter, as ie brusi drags out the hair. The brusha stimu-
lates tlhc circulation of the scalp, rio doubt, but it is much
better to dIo this witlh ftle linger tips, pressing them into the
scalp at the mots of flc hair. It is very casily done night and
morning when taking down and doing up the hair. It gives a
restful feeling to ic bead.

The best hair-dressers agree that the hair shouldl not be
washed too frequently, a practice which deprives it of its nat-
irai oil. It is urged as another reason for the more frequent

baldneso of men that they wasi their hair or wet i tou fre-
quently. The hair should be shamnpooed once a month, or, if
very oily, once in three weeks. Women who live in cities can
have this done by professionals. ic whole process tating an
hour, including tle tine necdedl for thoroughly drying the hair.
It is not a difficult task to shanpoo the hair at home. A very
good mixture for tfis purpose is made of the yolk of an egg, a
tea-spoonful of green soap, to be obtained of any druggist, a
tea-spoonful of cologne and a cupful of bot water. These
ingredients should bc stirred together and then applied thor-
oughly to the roots of the hair with a shampooing brush, the
hair being divided into smrial partings for tle purpose. The
lather is stiff and will not run down into thu face and eyes.
When the scalp has been thoroughly cleansed, the soap should
be washed ont and the haïr rinsed and dried as quickly as
possible. This cau be done by rubbing it with a towel while
the head is held near the register or stove. The brisk friction
vith the towel is excellent for the scalp and prevents the cold
one is liable to take, if the hair Is left to dry by evaporation.

DA4NDRUFR

Dandruff la to ic scalp what pimples arc to the face. It Is
the result of over-secretion by the oil glands and leads to fal-
ing of the hair. The remedy Is very simple. Thorough sham-

.pooing with ic green soap mixture once a wçek for a ine will
remove the dlandriff, and tie friction wili bring about.a health>
condition of the scalp. Ammnonia that la not too strong and solu-
tions of borax and carbonate of potassium are good, but I have
seldomt, seen a case that would not yield to the shampooing and
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frictior which I have described. If the trouble continues, it
would bu vell to conisult a Skin specialist.

A great deal has been said about the injury to hair fron
crnpluig and frizzinig. This hias been exaggcrated. The
proper use of the curling tongs does not iinteriilly injure the
hair. The trouble cones from using theni too hlot, when they
singo and burti the hair. The hair mnust be comsbed with
especial caro whien it is frizzed, as it then easily anar, and if
the comb is carelessly pulled through, it breaks off.

ILIIR TONICS.

An Intelligent idea of the condition of the scalp 0 Io whicli the
tonices are to be applied should be obtaLiied before haîving re-
course to hair restoratives and tonics, the falling of the hair
being tihe result of virying conditions. If the circulation of
the scalp is poor , the hair dry anti the skia is tight and unyield.
lng, iot msoving freely over the uniiderlying skull, stimulating
arplications to stir up the circulation and restore the hair
follicles ire necessary. Massage, to vich allusiion lias aiready
becn madle, and clectricity are the nost tuseful agents. I lave
known massage alonc to produce a full growth of hair on a
head that wt.s perfectly bald. If the hair foilicles are enitirely
destroyed, nothing is of any avail. Tincture of cantharides,
more or less strong according to the necessities of the in.
dividual case, is very useful wiere the falling of the hair is
due to inactivity of the circulation aid the wasting of the
glands and hair follicles. Lanoline and vaseline should bu
rubbed in freely.

The opposite condition to the one just described, over suere-
tion by the glands, causes dandruit. lin this case the hair
follicles are clogged with toc much grease, a dificulty remnedied
by the use of alicooli, atimonia, astringent lir tonics and
frequent wishing with soap. This wasling is also necessary at
stated intervals whliens fats ire rusbbed intoi) the rmots of the hair.
Quinine and tannin hair wasies are also good for dandruff, bout
to be of much avail they mnust bc rubbed forcibly into tie roots
of the hair. A frequent reason for. lack of success in restoring
hair that lias becoumte tlinnediii i and por is the want of persist-
cnce. It takes timîe and the most resolute perseverantce to
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accgpiîuiislh results which at best are not readily perceived.
The condition of the iair, il shouid be repeated, dependa

mucli more tian is ordinarily thougit upon the general icalth
of the systemli. Nervous depres.sioi and worry, anything that
inakes the lieai hot and ache, inpairs the nutrition of the hair,
the action of the glands, the health of the lair follicles, and the
result is tlinning and falling of the hair and the changing of its
color to gray.

SUPERFLUOUS )HAIR.~

A growth of hatir on the face and lips is one of the mnost
distressing occurrences to a woman. Many are made morbidly
uniappy by it and seek any means to reiove tihis unsiglitly
blemish. ''he use of oily substances and friction often causes a
growth of fine hairs. These nay be kept under control by the
use of canphor, auinmouia and acids. Care shouli be taken tînt
to tise these agents of such strengtl nas o burn the skin. As the
susceptibility of the skin varies with different individuails, no
definite ruile cai b given, except to begin witi weak solutions
and inerease the strength as it cn bc borne. There are nany
depilatory powders, caustie in their action. They should be
used, if at all, with the greatest carc,.as they nay leave scam
more unsightly tian the hair.

The only agent that will surely destroy the hair is clectricity.
Tihis is used by dermatologists and requires the greatest cure
and experience. A needle is introduced lito aci hair follicle;
connection is tIhen made with the battery and the electrical
action that takes place destroys the root of the hair so that it
cannot grow again. This operation is very painful, cspecially
on the lips. and if there are a nutiber of sail liairs, their
growîit is stimiulated by the electricity. If the process of re-
nioval is once began, it mnust be persisted in until all the lairs
are retioved. It niust also be done by a skilled operatur, for
uniless the needle la introduced into the root of the hair itself,
the work of destruction vill not takce place. If there are only
ts fev straggling hairs, it is imucit better to pull then out with a
pair of tweezers. Tiis viii not increase the growth of others.
T'c lîirs will re-appear somaewhiat coarser and stronger each
tine, but as soon lis they comae lu siglit they can be remxoved
agamiit.

SEASONAP3LE COOIEld.
ADOUT CAKE MAKING.-SUNDitY VEGFTABLl 'CiLEAMI SOUPS.-VARIOUS WAYS OF COOKING TIIE RABBIT.

The titn lias long sitce passed wlien the ability of a good Cook
was reckonei by the nuinber of kinds of cake site could mnake.
To-day site ttust lie able to do msore thait to iiake cake t carn
that mucli-prized tile, for in the modern honte cake is but
scitom isetn From tIse dietetic menus of late su plentiful, cake
is banisiei. Ilwever, there is cake and cake. The success-
fui enke-maker i a enreful cook. as it requires delicate land-
Jing atii lite proler materials if it is to bu satisfactorj. Pastry
flour, viiii contains more starch tisat bread flour, should be
uîsed. Titis k made ftomî straiglit Winter w heat, and a handful
held tightly vill retain the impression of the hand sr, that it
cannot easily bc shaken apart. If obliged to use bread hkour,
less of it is required. Nany cakes ire spoiled by putting the
nateriatls togetther in the wrong way. One class of cakes

requires that the eggs be heaten tirst separately and thie
together to hisure success, while in atother class titis beating is
a detriment, making the cake tuo light. Cakes of tlie fonner
class continiti itle butter aud arc of lie texture. Upoin the
usounmt of air entanglei in the eggs depends their lightness.
To this class belong ail sponge cakes, iigel cake and suisine
cake. I cup and layer cake the ligitness depends upon the
baking-powdr and it is niot iecessatry to beat the eggs eepa-
rately, although-it is sometises done. The saisie naterials put
together in.a diiTerent way vill vary the result.

Whether t. oven shoulid he hot or moderate, depends upon
the kind of eake. Genernll.; cakes which contain nu butter
require a slower oven than when butter is usedl, but the degree
of beast shoutld be in proportion to the size of the cake to be
baked. For baking laver cake frot eighto t en minutes will
sufice. Cakes two inches tiick will reqiuire thirty minutes to

baLke Loaf cake and cake made vith molasses require about
ait hour. Cakes containing fruit should be baked very slowly,
the 11antis being linted witht oiled paper to prevent burninîg. Gooi
eooks divide tie period required for baking i cake into quarters.
)uring the first quarter the batter should rise; during the second

it should rise still iigier and commence to brown ; in the third
quarter it shouli brown all over; during the last quarter the
cake will settle slightly and shrink in the pani. Wlhen a cake
contes away fron the sides of the pan i is usually ready to be
hakenoutof lie oven. Littleor no "singing" will a this time be
apparent. After being renoved front tlie oven the cake should
remaitin i the pan for a few minutes, as handling too sooi will
cause it to settle. Only the poor cook inserts a straw in her
cake to detersine if it la baked sufflciently, as titis process
allows the air to enter, often causing the cake to fall. When a
cake siows lIrge, coarse ioles, eitier too much bakiug powder
las been used or the sugar was too coarse. Coarse sugar
will ustally nake a coarse-grained cake and onlîy the filuely
granulated sort should be used. In ail cakes is which baking
powder is used it is added last and beatens lis quickly.

iGH A TTITUDE CUOKING.

Ilouîsekeepers renoving to higi altitudes find ltat their reci-
pes usually successful no longer bring the sase results nas whsen
they werc living on or near the sca level. Under these con-
ditions al recipes for cske or Pastry require chauging to bu
satisfactory. Wlien the original recipe calls for one cupftul of
butter, but two table-spoonftuls should now be usei, and for one
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and a halt cupfuls of sugar two-thirds of a cupful shouldbe
substituted. Ail food made with Ilour seemus to be a law unto
it-elf in high places. ''ie following high.altitude recipes for
cake will be fouind satisfactory:

LAYER CAKE.-
1 table.spooiifuil of butter.
2 eggs.
.( eupful of sugar.
i cupfut of water.
i tea-spoonful of haking powder.
1Ij cptful of ilour.

Separate the eggs, beat the butter and tlhe sugar together, add
the heatenl yolks, thien the water. SitL the flour; add this. then
tlhe stiilly-belten wîhites and lastly the baking powder. hitke in
three hivers and put together wiIh creamn, soft icing or any
illling; desired.M

IIIGII ALTITUDE FROSTING is made as follows:
I14 cupftl utf sugar.

ctipfui ft water.
2 eggs (whites).
3 tew.spoonfuml of vanilla.

Boil together the water and the sugar until the syrup will spin
a Ihread. allve ready the whites of the eggs beaten to a stiff
froth ; pour the syrup in a fine stream into the whites, beating
as it i- added and continuing to beat until the mixture is cold.
Add flavoring vien it, is ready to use. Spread thickly between
the lavers and cover the top andt sides of the cake as well. The
portion to be used between the layers mnay have an addition of
choppei nuts, 1Ig, citron or raisins. if desired.

IIIGlI ALTITUDE LOAF CAKE.-
K cupful of butter.
I cupful of powIercd sigar.
8 tablespoonfuls of nmilk.
134 cupful of floir.
1 tea-spoonful of vailila.
4 eggs (whites only).
I tea.spoonful of batking powder.

Cream together the butter and the sugar. add the milk by the
spoonful. stirring in the ic..,r ait the saue tine. Add the flavor-
llit ant the stillly beaten whites of tlhe eggs. B:at vell, add tIle
baking powder, turn into a.well oiled pan and bake in a mode-
rate oven.

It wouild seem fron these recipes that ta live a few thousand
feet above the sea level vould promuote economy in the muaterials
used, yet cooking in general requires greater cure and produces
less satisfactory results than on the sea level.

JELLY ROLL.-
3 cggs.
5 table-spoonfuls of nilk.
I cupful of sugar.
134 cupfuil of ilour.
1 tea.spîoonful of lbaking powder.
I table.spooniful of lemion extract.
Y4 ten.-poonfui!l of sait.
I glass of jely.

Separate the eggs. biet the yolks light, add the sugar, stir well
and adid lirst the muilk and then the tlour and mtiion. Place
the salt in the whites, beat, until dry. and whip them into tlhe
flour mixture. Butter a long tlit baksng-pan of the size usually
used in roasting mcats. Stir the baking powder into the batter
and imnediately turn inta the pan. The batter should be but a
quarter of an Inch deep, for if thicker the cake will not roll
nicely. Bake for six or cight minutes in a moderate oven,
watching closely, as it bakes quickly. Wien donc renove fron
the aven, and wheu cool cnough to handIle Iy a cloth upon tIe
baking hoard and turn out the sieet of cake upon iL. Viti a
sharp knife score the crusty sides of the cake to issist in rolling
up. Sprcad the jelly over the surface, roll up and% wrap the
cloth about the roll to keep it in shape. If too thick to roll,
the batter has been too deep in the pan. Cnt the cake into
lthree parts and lay one upon hIe olter with hIe jelly betveen.

This makes a nost delicious layer cake. Frost with a soft
icing, sprinkling vith a laver of roconnut.

FANCY PISTACIilO CAKE.-
I cupful of butter,
Il cuptil of powdered sugar.
3,M cuptful of milk.
I cuipful of flour.
I cuulti of cornistarch.
10 drops of bitter alnond.

2 tble.spoonfuîl3 of orange.fiower water.
o ergs.
t tea.spoonmful of bakinte powder.

Creami the butter and sugar together, add the umilk, then the
flour and cornmalmrclh, the ilavoring, the stifily heaten whites of
the eggs and lastly the baking powder. Beat thorougiily and
bake li jelly tins. Put together with

PISTACIllO FILLING.-
2 cupfulis of granfmiated sugar.
I etlful o! water.
3 eggs.
i tea.spooniful of pistachio flavoring.

. G drops of bitter almond extract.
2 table.spoonfuls of pistachio lits.

Boil Ihe sugar and water together until the syrup will spin a
threati; ihen pour it slowly iinto the beaten whtites of the eggs.
Color vith green color paste, add the ilavoring and the nuts.
chopped ti nel.y, beat until thick and cold and spread between
the layers.

CR E..t. SOUPS.
That there is a fashion in footi even lhe least observing vill

admiit. A nient soup thick vith vegetables vas in favor with
our ancestors. After this came a period of consommé and thin,
clear soup generally. To.day nuent soups are less frequently
seen ait dinner-a creani soup made of milk and vegetables
vith no mient or stock being servei instead. The making of
crean soup is sinple, and ail kinds are made practically accord-
ing to the saine formula. Stramngely enough cream is not used
in the preparation of cream soups, except vhere expense need
not be considierel.

CREAM OF CELERY SOUP.-Celery is sold in the City
market by the bunch, wlichl consists usually of three or four
clusters of stadks as grown by the gardener. For this revipe
tiree clusters of celery will be required:

i quart measure of chopped celery.
J pint of cold water.
ipint of nilk.
2 Utble-spoonftls o! four.
1 table.spoonful of butter.

14 tea.spoonful of chopped onion.
i bay leaf.
Sait to season.

If the celery is not crisp, soak it in cold water until it freshens.
Cut out the tender centers of each bunch for table use. Cut the
]caves from the remiainitg stalks, and using only lthe white por-
tiolni, cut into inch lengths. Ieasure generously. shaking tlhe
measure and havihg a full quart. Add the cold' watîer, the
onion and the bay-leaf, cover closely and stew in a gentie ient
for threc iours. Should the -tes .mch reduce in the cooking.
add a little-there sbould be one pint vlen strained. Strain
through a sieve or cieese-cloth, crushing the celery, but not
pulping it througli. Thmis part of lthe work may be done ati ay
timIte, hlie celery stock being set away until needed. When ready
to serve. rub the butter and th< flour together until very smtooith;
warm ithe milir, add a spoon:ul to tlhe flour mixture, stirring
carefuilly; when snooth addi more milk to further thin the flour
mixture; tien stiritall intohlie milkan atidtd tliemilk tolieccl-
ery stock. By taking care and blenîding well the soup will be as
- ith as its namne vould iiply. Cook for ten minutes in a
gentîle ieat, setting the stev-pan in another containing boiliig
water to prevent scorcbing. Salt in taste, cover tightly and
serve vien needed. Tihis soup is none lhe worse, even whmn
maie too son». This quantity will serve for six, serving p-.at a
smnali portion to each. To serve large portions of any food is
never reined and creau soup is so rich that muci of it is not
required. Titis formula vill suflice for naking a cream soup
with corn. turnips, beanis, peas and squash. When using thle
tomato a sonewalt ditereut process is deumanted, viz

CREA31! OF TOMATO SOUP.-
1 pint of cannied tonatocs. i bay icaf.
!e pint o! water. I teI of onion.
I pilt of milk. i table.spoonful of butter.
2 table-spoonfuls of flour. 1 tea.-spuonful of soda.

Stlt to taste.
Stcw the tomato, onion and bay-leaf together for half an hour;
reiove the onion and bay leaf and pulp the tomato through a
sieve. ieat the milk anid thicken with hie mixture of butter
and Ilour as direrted above. Wien the tomato is het and
rendy Io serve, take from the fire, add the soda dissoletd In a
little water and gradually pour the tomato into the thickened
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milk. Add salt and serve at once. This soup will not bear
reheating _without curdling, but smay be kept hot by setting the
stew-pan i a second one half full of hot water and coverinig
both pans.

TI/E RAilfl/T.

The velue of the rabbit as fond is but costitnenciig toi lie appre-
clated in tihis country. 'ie English working chtsses regard this
little rodent as a great delicacy. Younsg rabbits nearly full grown
are Most tender, but the flesh of a rabbit over i year old is dark,
dry and tougi. Tihe age of a rabbit msay be deterined by its
paws and ears, pawvs soft and not wiell opened andi cars velvety
indicating a rabbit of cookable age. An old rabbit's paws are
open, hard and worn and its ears are stiff and dry. A fresly-
killed rabbit will be stiff and frec frotm odor. 'lie wise cook
does not choose one that is limber or of a bluish.black color.

TO SKIN A RABBIT.-Cut off the fore-feet at the first
joint; eut the skin around the first joint of tIhe hind leg, loosen
it and then with a sharp knife sit the skin on the under side of
the leg to the tail. Lousen the skis and turn it back until it is
renoved from the hind legs. Tic tIhe hind legs together and
hang the rabbit to a book by this fastening. Draw the skin
down over the icad, slipping out the for>.Icgs 'when they are
reachei. Cut off the end of tIse nose a d tihus remnove the
entire skim. Wipc with i dampl, cloth. remove the entrails,
saving the heart and liver, wipe carefily inside, and, if it
retn:ires washing, use water smade acid with vinegar.

A AEDIcI
A nedicine celst of convenient size is one of the most useful

bits of furniture for a bed.roomt or bath-room. Tie illustration
showq a cons-
modious and
compact chest
rendered orna.
mentil as Velil
as ùseful by its
decoration. A
canned-goods
box or any other
of medium size
can be utilized
to advantage,
and by the use \
of a little putty,
paint and strips -
of thin iron a
very attractive
result catn be
achieved. If a
more finisheid
effect is sought, )
a box cani be
spceially maide
of tbin. smo, :Ih
b oa r ds. I t
should measure
twenty-four
inches high, six-
teen %vide and I
six deep. Inside -:S
the box thrüe
shelves, each
tire inclhc wide,
should bc ar-
ransgcd about as
shown at the figure, the back of the box being formed at the
top ani bottom as pictured. The ioles mnade the top andtihe
two bottom projcciions are in the proper places for the anchorage
screws by means of which the chest is fastened to the walil.
To the front of the box a door is hinged with a catch to holdit shut. It may be given scevcrail coats of paint, both iîsside and
out, or, If the wood is smooth and bas a pretty grain, it may bc
stained and varnished to represent antique oak or mahoganny.

For painted surfaces in old-grec or antiqte.nk stain,wrougbt-iron trimmings givo the best effect, but if cherry or

TO TRUSS A RABBIT.-Skewer the liead firmily between
the shoulders; draw the legs close to the bodiy and fa'sten tlhen
wilit skewers. Rabbits nay be cooked in the sane way as
chickens. For a frieassec, cutoff the iead, split the body down
the back, and.cut it iito itiall pictes; hlien stews.

PANNED RABBIT.-Cut the gaine into pieces; place theni
in a baking-pan ; sprinkle over the meat onse table-spoonful of
chopped onion and the same of parsie,, ; add two table-spoon-
fuis of butter and a cupful of stock or water. Bake for thirty
minutes in iot oven. basting two or three tises. When nearly
donc dust with sait and pepp'er. Disi the rabbit, garnish with
squares of tousted Pread with a bit of currant jelly on each.
31ake a gravy front the juices in the bottomn of the pan, pour it
over the rabbit and serve.

RABBIT SALMI.-Plasce two rabbits in a baking.pan; add
a slice of onsion, a stalk of celery eut finely and a bay leaf;.
bruslh the game with wiilted butter, then cook for thirty min..
utes. Lift the ment from the pais, add to the pan two table-
spoonfuls of butter and the saime of flour, and brown until dark.
Add one pint of hot water, stir well, and iten smooth add one
tea-spoonfui of sait, oste table-spoonful of Worcestershire sauce,
onte table-spoonful of capers and twclve stoned olives. Lsay the
rabbits agasin in the pant, cover closcly and again simmer for
thirty minutes. >iua. ie gaie, arrange the olives for a garnishà,
strain the sauce over tise meat, sprinkle on finely choppeti
parsiey and serve. This quantity of scasoing is apportioned
for two rabbits. BLAIR.

NE CHEST.
mahogany color is selected, brass strips and nails lend the more
pleasing color contrast. The edges of the box should be bound

wvith thin metal
strips an inch
and a half in

.width, so that
when lapped on
a corner three-
quarters of an
ineh of meta]SI will appear on
each sitle. To
hold lthe strips

Si in place nails
should be diven
along the edges
at regular dis-
tances.

After thse
edges are bound
the pattern of
the ornament
should bc drawn
on a picce or
paper and trans-
ferred. to the.
metal by menus.
of transfer pa-
per. the outline
being then çut
fromthe brassor

. .. iron with a pair
of Stout shears.
Before npply-
ing the metal to
the woodwork,
puinci gamait

holes through it with a sharp-pointed awl and a hammer so tie
tac'.s may pa throughit hviout bending ticir points. Smial
ovil.headce iron carpet tacks vili be found hest to use if the
si -ips and ornamental work are of iron, but if they should be of
b ar<., tbcn brass-lheaded Ùpbolsterer's tacks should be used.

When finished and hung in place, this chest will be found a.
v, ry useful and attractive littie piece of furniture. If not.
d- sired as a nedicine chest, it can be used as a wall cabinet in,
' hic. to keep brush's, cup, perfumery and like odds and end.

J. IIARRY ADAMS.
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'HE GAlgDEN.
hy R. 0. VICK.

jIna. Vtcr wiL.. IP i't.rqsar TO ASwVEn iN Tus DTiq aT T Ai.I. SI'EVIAL INQUiiEs coNcPeîNNo Fbowat CUI.tnP. La-rryns To utlt
MiAY P.: SEN·T 1% VAuI or Tn lEtiToit or TnI DELiEAToiL.)

TIIE KITC/EN GA /WE'.

A little patel of groind set aside for the kitlcen garden ivill
pay for itself anui will vield a aonaitiuous supply of fresh vege.
taies far superior in quiality to those bouglt in the inarket, Ii
saiy nothing of hie pleasure of cultivating them and cating vour
owi produce.

To connnence with, cover the grouaid with stable anuîaare,
spade il deeply, rake il dowa cairefuilîy, thoroughly pulverizing the
soit. and :ay it off into bed, vith anarrow walks
betweena. Thesce beds iamv be of any widllt
desired. but if more tian six or cight feet wide,
the center of the beds cannot be conveaiently
reacbed fromt elther side. 'Tie rows should runi
neross hie beds.

A saiall quantity of beets. lettuire, peas, rad-
i:A.es. turnips, carrots, onions, parsley, parsuips
and spimch any be
planted las sooni as
the grounid Cau bo
maade reaidy. Do 3 2
not spamde whlien the 4

soit is wet, ais tiis
tends t iimake il a,

44 ':-A t

A good way to -
plant beets is Io 1
,ow theim thickly in
rows, thinnin!g out
wlien the plants are
smaiial. usinag tihesur- 1.-Vrtbenp.
plus plants forenty dr. or
••beet grecis " amd -sromia
leaiving the reain- - a E
ing plants just thick 2aat r ae

enaougi to develop 4--^maramus traederi.
Ileir roots.

hltubu.rb aid is.
paragus roots nay be set out nov. Cbbage andl
ca:uillower shouii be ,tarted in ti house ton
liasten thcir growth. aniad if tuis started in ai cool
place, tlicy may bc planed in the ocapen air 4-ti
vcrv carlv. iarden the plants by exposing them
to Ile open air moiure and amore cich day liefore DEsaGNs Fon
sctingie thiiei out. Toaîtoes shoaul also be
'tarted carlv inI the hioie, hat iust not bc set out untail nil
danger of irost has pnassed.

Cclery is roUn ini rows in the open groumnd ns carly ais possible.
Aftcr sowing aie secd andit coveriaig, press il down wili Ile feet
nud rake nuaiu to even tlae soil. Keep hie ground vell m eded
vlien tIe plants begin to grow and well watered ii the venthaer
is dry. Detweci tlle middie of Augist ind hie last of Septema-
ber Ihe plants shnulb trans:ianted. l Sotiicrn latitudes
tiis is done from the middlc of June to lthe last of Jily. Before
transîplantintg, cut off a ile of tlie tops of tle plants vitlh
n sharp knife. Set out abaut six inches aipart in the rows
nand nake the rows three fret ailart. Kcci the groid vell
wccded. arthl up necording to the growtlh of the plants,
dlrawing hIle carth tirmlv vith a the hands or a troîwcl to keep
the flilnce compua.ict.: ilien aw îîmore soil neniist the rows
iand tinaally tinisi h n spnia e, digginig the sol froin btwen
the rows nnd banking it up on ech siAde to Ihie vry tops of
Ilae plants.

Hc:ns -and corn should nnt b plainted until the ground is
wari nait l :MIanger of chilly vcatlcr is past-not before hie
nighi telperaitire nverges ilitv-tive degrcaq. Cucncrmer anl
quasles aire nml-o tendelir ait slixuld bc pakairl.n d. ith beans and

erarni thugl 1t weeks many be gainaecd by starimg tlcse audaler
suil glass sases ad frames aade like a liot-bed fraie, oly

uciirh smanvller.
Sct ouit n fcw plants of the Coluibiaan raisphbcrry j il is wontidcr-

,5
ar

l
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fully productive ana ai most vigorous grower. It is well to try
the Ratibun bhickberry. lan abundant bearer of large, filne fruit
-also the Pearl gooseberry. the vineberry, iayberry, eleganus
longipes, both useful land ornamental. and the juieberry. The
gewer varieties of strawberries aire ail worth testin.g.

As soon as the frost is gone. uncover ali plants that have been
protCcted and prescrve the naterials that will answer for use
next year. Cut off ail decayed shoots and such ais have been
hurt by the frost. Do ant delay hoeing. digging and remioving

litter of every description fromn tlae garden.

.tNXUILS.

In the January issue of TnE DELINrATona were
given directions for constructing a hot bed. If

2. it is desired to have slowy iainuals im bldom
early, they should be started in ai liot 'cl this

m aontl. Annuais
are plants tait pro-
duce flowers fromn

4 e seeds the first sen.
5 soi uand then die.

Trhie advaititage of
the hot bed is to

anthu. secire extra-early
flowers. ais ail of
the lardy anuaals
.aaaay be plaIcntel in
thie open grounid
by the end of tliis

1--ceraninmi. mia o ai t la. A few
kinds do best. when

4-^,Xtternauthem. stairted in oane place
and tliema, vhac
large eiough, trants-

plnated; thtis s the caase with blsanîs. asters,
ainrigolls., ten vecks' stocks aid zinmas.
The sclection of seeds is an important matter.

and on this success
oa. or failure iaaay do-

tara. pend. Those who
Io1ropc. have hlad little ex-

perience should be-
FLowEil DEDS. gin witla the more

hardy and popular
kinis, taking a few of tlae more
tender varieties mercly for trial.
Frequenliy people sow c.alceolaria
and otier very delicite sceds li Ihe
open ground. mnt knowing hait tlicy
frcquently fail even wiici receiviaag
the iost careful treaitment in the
house. The beginier ViII sCcurc
the bestresuils with but ai few varie. î-Airernanthern.
tics. The seeds maiy be sowu i n -Acrathu.
good, rich sil in pots in the bouse; i-coucrtma.
the pots shiould bc covered vith a barx.
panie of glass, Vich prCvtCIs theU -cee block
rapid cvaporatioa o! mfoisisture, keei- -cntatnea, wbuc.
ing.t tlie soif danp aind vnirml. but
thelass mius.t be rcmotvdt ocen-
sIoally to give tlae plants air. Wicrc very faie seeds aire
sowI, the waterinlg must be cairefully donc. A wet papier
placed over tlhe topl> of hIe pot vill niford hie proper iaount
of imoisture for the file seeis. If tlae pots lire placcd ii a box
aind surrtnatddc b)y damp moss or chilis. Ihe so will be hept
in hIe best possiblc condition. Sceds will gerninate withioult
lighl. but ais snon as they are up tlae young plants reqaire boith
lighlt ini :air.

Nasturtium, ricinuis nd cainary-bird flower sinuld not lae
plainitcd until the ground becones thorougliy warmed.
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PERENNIALS

Perennial plants live and blossom yoar after year. As they
are lasting ornam ents, there should be a good selection of these
plants in every ilower gardeu. They are easily grown fromt
seedi. Most of the perennials, however, do not lower until the
second season.

For house plants more air may be admitted during the middle
of the day, and they will also require a more liberal supply of
water.

LA WNS AtWD WItLKS.

Rake off the lawns and give an occasional rolling to settle the
ground. Seed or sod the bare spots before rolling.

The space in front of the bouse should be in grass. Make no
more roads
or walksthan
a ro neces.
sary, and
these where
nost conven.
ient. The
curve is sup-
liosOt ta liu
the lino o!

many curvcd
walks and
roa ds arc CuaRvz WAg Snownit Posmrros or Taxts.
anything but
boa u t if u1.
Never curve a road unless there is a reason for it, If you must
have a curve and there is no reason for it, supply the reason by
planting a trec or shrub so as ta apparently require the curve.

With small lots mark out the walks by setting stakes along
the lino which the walk is to follow, changing the stakes until
a satisfactory and gracefl curve is obtitined. Reniove the soli
froin the walk to a deptih of about eightcen inches, using this
soil to fill up any low places. Spade up the -whole of the plot
ta be occupied by Ihe lawn, thoroughly pulverizing the soil and
thrawing into the walk a1 stones found in digging, filling the
trenc'i to within six or ei-¡ht inches of the surface. i spadinîg
it will bc neecssary to lt.cve a strip about six incies in width
bordering the walks until the trenches are filied up witlh stones
as directed.

These edges may thne bc dug, keping them truc as staked
oUt. Rake the whole surface smooth. nud sod] the borders of
the lawn -with soi from six inches to s foot in width. Sow
the grass seed as early as possible, so iliat it anny have the benelt
of the Spring showers; rake in the seed after sowing, and if
the groutind is quite dry, go over it with a roller. It is best to
use prepared lavn grass seed, sowing it at the rate of four
busliels to the acre.

By the first of July the grass will look quite green, and after
the middle of July will need frequent cutting. If bothered with
perennial weeds, like burduck, after the lawn is establisled. eut
themi off well below the surface of the soil and drop a pinclh of
salt or pour in a few drops of cal oil. Af ter hie grass sed lias
been plantedl, caver tIe rouglh stones in the walks with clean
grave].

DESIONS FOR BEDS.
Plans for flower beds should bc mnade now so that there will

be no doubt about just what work is ta bedonc. In planting
circular bleds or borders, the tallest plants should bc used for
the center, unless the lied is to bc against a wall or lias somte
other background, when the tallest plants should be at tle
back, with those of a moare dwarf habit in the next row, and so
'on. The following plants are good for ribbon bedding, the
tallest varicties in each list being given first:

I.-Eulalia Japonica zebrina, geraniiun, achyranthus, alter-
nanthera.

Il.-Abutilon, coleus, dwarf geranium.
III.-Salvia splendens, geraniumi, centaLurea.
IV.-llydrangea, heliotrope, lautans, ageratumu.
V.-Coleus 'Thec Shah, coleus Verschaffeti, golden feverfew.
Designs for flower beds are cut out of the sod on the lawn, fol-

lowing the outside lino and taking up ail the sod. Any word inay
be cut out of the sod, making the lines of the letters from two
to four inches wide and flling in with alternanthera, achyranthus
or coleus. Several standard designs lare illustrated on page 872,
the flowers to bc used in thei being noted.

Tropical beds are quite popular, the whole bed being planted
with somue one thing, such as yucca rt.amentosa, ticus clastica or
the grasses, Eulalia Japonica zebrina, Eulalia variegata, Eulalia
gracillima, crianthus ravenna arundo, donax or bamibusa metake.
The last-named is a hardy Japanese bamnboo of dwarf habit, not
over five nr six feet high. Iticinue, or castor oil beau, is also
good and cannas arc in great denand for this purpose.

li addition ta annuals, sucli as alyssum, petunia, phlox, portu-
laca for lines, and masses in beds we bave alternanthera. arnieria
and pyrethum for dwarf plants; for edgings or borders of beds,
ageratum, gernniuns, lieliotropes. verobenas, coleus, lautantas,
strobilanthes and slvias, ail of the taller-growing sorts; for
white-leaved plants we have glaucium corniculatum, ceutaurea
candida and (. gyniocarpa and cineraria maritimua,

.tNSWIlERS TO CORRPONDENT.

C. Il. S.-The so.called black calla requires the sanie treat-
ment as other callas-given in a recent issue of this magazine.

A. N.. -An ..rticle con the tuberose wvill appear next montI.
S. I. 31.-Your query is answered in this article. Auy addi-

tional information asked will lie supplied by mail. Your back
fonce cau be covered with morniig glories or dolichaos; they
will require strings to run uion. Or the fence eani bc hidden
by planting ricinus in front of it.

N. J. II.--Violets will not do well with bouse culture.
C. C. B.-leliotropes in the open ground in the latitude of

New York commence flowering frecly about September first and
continue until killed by frost.

F. Pl.-New varieties of chrysanthemuns are obtainied from
secd. Varieties arc perpetuated by cuttings of the young shoots,
which root readily under glass aund with moderate heat. The
plants require good fich soil and plenty of inoisture.

A. K.-Grass will not thrive in dense shade; therefore, avoid
planting too mîany trees on your lawn.

A. A. 31.-Plnnt the auraturm lily deeply in the garden, after
spading tlie ground deeply. It may also bc grown in pots in
the bouse if started in tic Autumu. Your question in regard
to cactus cannot lie answered until you designate the variety
referred to. The soil in wiiiel your gladioli were planted needs
enriching.

W. A. D.-The marauta requires a warni tenperature, light
soi], plenty of water and shade from the sun. .

A. W.-Sec back nuniberb of this magazine for answer ta
your question in regard to palns.

D. B. F.-You have probably used too much fertiizer on
your plants. Water freely and plentifully and do not water again
unti! the soif becones somewhat dry. Stirt new plants from
cuttings of your old geraniuns.

Il. W. C..-The trouble with your clrysanthemurm is that
many of the small, libre-like roots werc broken off in taking it
out of the ground. The plant reccived a large amount of
nourishment from these roots af whichu it was deprived, and as
it could not support the foliage, the leaves dropped and part or
the plant died. Instead of planting in the ground, the plant
sliuld hnve been pliaced in a pot and the pot plunged in the
garden during the Summer; it mniglt then have been removed
without clisturbing the roots.

OUR WEDDING PAMPHIET.-"Weddings and Wedding
Anniversaries" is the title of a pamphlet published by us that
treats fully and entertainingly of subjects i wlhic the average
wvoman is always deeply inscrested. Itgives the rules and regu-
lations approved by good society for the arrangenent of church
and bouse weddingsl including the latest forms of invitations,
announcements and 'At Iloie " cards; illustrates the choicest
and most artistie styles for tle gowning of brides, bides-
maids and maids of honor; desenbes the most fashionable
materisis and garnitures for vedding toilette of all kinis, and

presents a nuinber of unique and original sketches that contain
abundant suggestions for the celebration of the various wed-
ding anniversanes, froin the first-thie Cotton Wedding-to the
seventy-fiftl-the DiaiondI Wedding. In the matter of wedding
anniversaries the pamphlet completely covers a field that has
never before bcer. entered upon with anything like thorough-
iess, and the nunierous hints regarding huse decorations, menus

and table ornaments wi!.* bc found of great value by any hostess
iho desires ta oiler tasteful hospitalities to her frientds. The
price of the pamphlet is d. (by post, 7id.) or 15 cents.
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AIONG THE NEWEST

Froni D. Appleton & Co., New York:
Te Seren Sea, by Rudyard Kipling.
('irüitline's Career, by Pauline King.
Fellow Travellers, by Grahan Travers.
With Fortune Made, by Victor Cherbuliez.
The Complde Jiachelor, by the author of ..-x Seen by/ IIjn.
Anyone Who thinks English ii danger of lapsing ino a dead

Ianguage or the Anglo-Saxon iof losing his grip. should read T/je
&ren &az, by ludyard Kipling. It is an astonishing book,
delightig, puzzling, shioeking, upliting, demonustrating anew
ils author's ability to play upon humain seusibilities as readily as
lie reels off rhyied cadences so full of lilt ant nelody that they
send the blood dancing to their captivating maiisures. lc is so
arrogantly certain of lis ability to sweep us off our feet aind
Carry us away to Ile tutteriost pars of Eatrtlh's seven seas-ihis
poet 3Monte Cristo, exultingly hurling his deliance at snuig
respectalilitv aiid irreverently trumnpeting his fervent faith in
God ' Thus le estimates his own work

Slie:r ioiw :a song-a song of brokei interldes-
A sog Ha lile ciiniing; of a sitiger iotliiig worth.

'lirougi tlle naked words and iinain
M:iv ye sec tlie traith betlcwei

As the singer kniew antd tuucbeil a ii the ends of alt the Elarth I
flere arc. indeed, "naked words and mea." but thev smnite
like blows. I.et tle "Son (f the anio' get liolu o you liai
this humble instruient," sandwiched 'tween Ihe coTee and tilt
park,' seeis, hi very truthl, - the war drum of the White 312in
round the world ."

.\ tid tle lines tli.t nen so imici to you alonie-
Comunmon tinles tlat tiake voiutcke nii blow your nose,
Vuigar tunes th:it briig theP laigh. ti:t briigs thte gro:iai-
I cani rip your very licartstirigs out n ilah those.

IValk the imiddle walct wil 3cAdrews and lie glorv of a
gret sliip's engines will .sini into your soul. Htead " T'lie Dere-
lies " and sec how iuutth of inimii pathos there is ia one of these
<iangerous old water-loggel iulks. There are a fecw passages
in wlici tlie exaltation of tlings low is piibeil to the lintit and
beyonii -grosseses liat secen purposely nmant to oTentd.
Truie to hie n:itiiical soggetion a hie itle. tih book deals
a:recly and intima tely witla hie lives of tliose who go down ta
Ilte sea iu slias. 'Penli:ir in meamsre. puzzlingly technaiicail and
darin.r in pliraseology buit dt-eply. teniderly lhtuimi:iiie ini tonelusion
is *-'fle Last. Cliantev " whielh takes for text. " And there was
io more sea." After reccotigiiaamr the dibeomiforls of sailurimn

ini Ileavei,
Muit we shii for everinore
t On tIe m ni<tiess glassy 1loor ?

T.ake I:tek yoir golden iidcies :inal we'll laiat to pen sezt!

Weare told tli:at Iiininite Coinapassion decrees liais restora-.tioi

Suni. aiid :'undI clamil shall f:il lot frmni the face of ai.
Ztiliging,. riangiaag spaiilrifi. sair tlt- fiihinr Ilynaig frce;

Al.t ah ship- sh:dIl go abroad
l'O thelory of te Lord

Who hnilhe qill' -aulor-fisi :liait gave tlim as tieirsi.

Tie autr's Briisl p:triotisam glows liotly in - A Soig of the
.E'lish." for wiose trangressions lie las tiais grii coiforting:

yta, ili;:ligli wve Siiinel-aid our rilers %ent [roins rigiteoustness.
p aelp ins :rl dislionur though vc sinied our g:tamtits' liens,

Ol beye not di-rni:yed.
Thouglh wve stuinabiled iand wte strayed.

WiVe were led byv evil enmslor--h iLosll th'al wvitha them.

lie mazthes Emierson's picturesque tribue to liritoins, " They
Io nlot strike twelve the tirst tiimie," vill (his:

ieper thn speech our love, stronger thai lait our teler.
Ulit we (o aoi fall on the ieck, nar kiss when ie cone ictogether.

And lie parodies Emerson's - If thie Red Slayer, etc.." in lais
lines on "au Aiierican:"

If the Led Strik-er call il, a strike.
The Barrack-tooim llallals," of whaici the volume contains a

iiiber, whiile hardly up to the best of their predecessor3, lynvc
the singing qiîulity aniul arc full of picturc.nmaking phrases.

Follow mae. 'Omîe" simply chants itself, viile the develop-
ment of the ioi-counmissionel ollcer is niarratcd in "l Tie
'Eatlien " froai the time when lae starts in as an igiorant and
rebellions recruit until the crucial htour when "' e lifts 'em, lifts
'cim. lifis 'e tIhrough (lie charge that wins the day," is graphic
with iriy lore and aglow wvilla martial spirit. Swedleiborgians
will find especial significatice in the author's concluding word
concerniing the lime "l When Earth's last picture is painted and
the tubes are twisted and dried: I
And onfly the Mwster shalnl prtise us, and only the Master sld! blamlle;
And so uno shmil work for ioney, aid no one shall vork for fame:
lint eaelh for the joy of tlhe working, and cach, in lis separato star,
Shalt drw hie Thling ns lie secs It for the Godof Thiings asTiey Arei

Pauline King lhas a rare talent for making simplicity i living
most attractive ins the telling. Site perceives ti charn there
ina be ini unostentations amusements and she describes then
witiiot too extended details. The sliallowness too often found
in costly foinnalities and the sw-eetness of genuine things, of
sincerity aind naturalness, as deftly portrayed in Ci r/stine's Career,
has a sweet fascination for both children and grown persons,- sa
real is itaud so reasonable.

A groip of live stories, eali describing nioveients that may
be called journeys, are deliglhtfaully told by Graami Travers
under the gcneral title of Fellow Trarellers. The book is ciever
without being disagrecablc-tie hîigliest praise hiat ea be given
a novel at tLiis date. Ils seriousness is not preaching and ils
amirhla i simple, sweets and contagious. Wlherever Miss Travers
deseribes life as being comptex she lues not try to convince lier
reaetrs that she knows hie intentions of Providence and ivould
tell theii ail about il if she thouglht it discreet.

Vicor Cherbuliez has an insiglt int the moods aid hopes of
foirtune.getting men clearer tiai that of any other author Who
lias spoken lais mind. Wlith Firtune Mlrade lias a Frenehman for
Ier, but his forcefiul iethods are distinctly Yanukee. lis uses
of wealth are Frenelh: lhis leroines. whon he doesn't respect.
art also French. Those whomi hue approves and admires are
Amneric:m. 'Flic tale is original in plan, surprising in plot and
wvrouglit out in ani alluring fashion. Better than any ollier
French ronmanver Cherbuliez kiows how to give high color and
tragie value o moncy. Tie translation hlto English is excellent.

The iman who wrote As Sten by 1Ilmn mniglit have naned hsis
later book As Lae by Ilmrn, but lie didn't. He calls il T/he Com-
pflete Badcr, ini allusion to the fiact that it points out to callow
Vouatls lowv ta becoie the sort of mtuan who serves and eats his
mieals ini the right way, at hIe riglit hours, with, properly selected
tnsils, wears correct rmiment nt hone and abroad, ait morn-

ing. mîîidday and in the eveniung and does the correct thiug upa to
tle very hour lie marries-or dlies. It leaves hii going away
after tle wedling in luis own carriage-hired, it inay be-and
not in that of his iuiotlier-in-law. It really is a usefuîl ant con-
venient mananl of observances for the perisal of the unknowing
wio want to know. Il gives the proper formula for every social
obligation. onitting onl1y ma correct fort of iimrriage proposal
and the conventionaal way of asking for a daiughter in marriage.

Fro Ti e '3Iat:cmillan Coipany, INiw York:
1alladia, by Mrs. Ilugl Frazer.
Io.'fe lfford .elson, by Robert Soutlhev.
&;Ilier 'Storie,,, by Rutdyard Kipling.
P>altadia is an enitirallinag tale. Ils chief chariaters are grand

tdukes anid princes in Corinitiia and Schaunburg. The licarti-
ness and hîeartlessness of the Slav, bis subtlety and cruelty, lais
otc:sinaiiul tenmderness aind stir of conscience, lais loves and hates,
are vividly ciuaracterizedi.

It is well to bring bm'ck to inemory such a bera as Lord
Nelson-not tlat therc are nany to recail into these dull davs
(if scit-s ild'ng and faint patriotismî. No pen to-day could so
clearly, eloquently andsi justly treat of thais great soldier of tl
seu as did Robert Souithey's-alas, long ago stilled 1 Iow this
biographer grieved whuen truthl compelled hima to record stmins
uplons lais lero's life! But these blots-fcw but very blatck-are
set down with a courage kept aglow by a lively and keen con-
science. Nelson's story is a grand lesson in the nobilities of
citizenshipj. To liais hero England owes laer title of " Buler of
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the Seas." If -i early lif le was ruled by his enotions, later
on, wIhen ls country required sternniiess, his will was iron.
Southey proves, without saying so directly, titt it is lthe youtih
who feels much who becoines the mant of mucli datrintg, that
force is enthusiasti wisely directed.

Soldier Stories is a reprint of seven of Mr. Kipling's iest short
stories, viz: " With the Main Ottardl." "Tie Drumis of the Fore
and Aft," The Man Wio Was," " 'liTe Courting of Dinai
Siadd," " The Incarnation o Krislhna %Iulvaney," ' 'rite Tak-
ing of Liugtutipet," and "l The 3dness of P'rivale Ortieris."
The publisiers temierariotusly offer tite collection as "a book
for boys." So it is-a capital book for boys anywherc frott
twenty-five to niniety-live years old, but ratier stroig mient for
batbes and sucklings, despitu lte juvenile cast of the illustrationts
and binding. Only the saving grace of huttior rentders Kipling's
war pictures less grinly awfuil tian ithose of Vereshtgin. It is a
far cry frot the Oliver Optic brand of piunk-lenonade soldiering
to the grimiy and profane diçemttboweliing of Pa2iytiais so gaily
described by Mulvaney, and the rollicking fun of that nid rascal
wlo tigures so largely in% these stories has a barrack-roott odor,
a whiff fromn the stables, not calculated to sweeten the air of a
nursery.

Frot Ilougliton, 3lifilin & Company, Boston:
Sister June, by Joe Chandler 1larris.
Xarm Liia, by Kate Douglis Wiggin.
4 GIlenuine Girl, by Jeanie Gould Lincoln.

3fr. Iarris couldn 't write a stipid story even if lie were
writing of stupid people, whici lie often does. The hero of
Sister Jane is a delicate. n inded, self.cotntaitted, unlianbitiouts nai
wio wilts for opportunity to overl:tke him. Ills sister Jane
does not. if the writer hiad not made lier a resident of mtiddle
Georgia. site would be taken for a Mtine coast womiant, witi a
keen senlse of practicalities and a soft heart which site conceals
when she cati and resents whien site cannot. 'lie easy-go.iucky,
credulois and imysterion sIy-compliated inldividuails of tlte story
are lite natural outeome o! the strange life thait was Georgia's
in 18 10, the date of this tale. its traniquillitv, the gentie march
of ils events and ils gratifying finish will make lite novel popular
witli those wlio read for diversion. Of course, the author of
.Nighîts wVith Uncle Remtu coil inot if lie tried avoid drolleries
that touch vital truths closely.

Marmi Lisa i at idyl. Kate Douglas Wigginî's iisigit ilto
the minds of utktnowinig strugglers with poverty's wrotgs, lier
tender recognitions of the ].tent womani ii the little girl, the
manis immature but vital manliness in the wee lad. lte ieroismas
of every-day contlicts and strivings agaiiist the oiuds of ignor-
atnce and evil settings, give lier a place i the iearITs of readers
that cannot be usurped by any other writer. If ier stories are
moýre pathetic titan we w'ish, Ias not lire more pathos tlian is
welcone? "I''ari Lisa's " processes of developmnent explain
obscurities in humtna ciaraeter and stir a pitving and ielpful
sympathy with eleientary folk.

In A genuine Girl Mrs. Lincoln tells lthe story of a fasiion-
able youing lady's progress frot boarding shool tilirougli society
to marriage. Its events occur mnostly at Suimmiter resorts naid at
our national Capita'l. Good solits. hard hearts, social funîctions
and a hysterical youtng vomuan are Iotriyel mchiel as they hap-
peu in the every-daîy currents of gay life. The story will, of
course, be rcad eagerly by giris whao mtarcl ii the saime coliniii.

Fro.n John Lante. The Boiley HIcad, New York:
Some lkhis of lFate, by Niie 31triel Dowie.
Five stories. lte plot of eaci turniig upotin whim of Fate

but al] too s:ul or too tragie to he viiiisical and too reail to be
treated as diversions, miake a fiscinating little volume. Miss
Dowie (Mrs. Norman) could tint wrile a dull taile because
notinîg in life is unîiiterestiîng to lier and sie has a gift for con-
pelliig otiers to see and itear wiatever she does. Witelter il
be a storv of P'ohad, Austria or Scotland it is sure to be
entiîralling. lier literary style is enchanting, not beyond criti-
cisn, but charting, picturesque, vivid.

Frotm The 3Morse Company. New York:
Xasasoit, by Alma lolianti Birton.
This is a siory of the Indiains of New England and, as ils

title indicates, ils hero is an Indian standing in listory as lte
wisest and noblest of his race. le was truc to the pledges lie
imade white men. never angrily resenting tlcir grecd atd always
protecltng tlemn fromt less friemdly red men. Th. lad who is
anxious to go West aind fight Indians will be mnci cooled off
by thtis candid accouit of MassasoiL.

From The American Tecinical Book Company, New Yotk:
Thse X Ray, by Win. J. Morton, M. D., in collaboration with

Edwin W. Iiammer.

The value of the new piotography in surgery can hardly be
over estimated. Already il hus proved ils utility in locating
alien substances l- the body which before tIis illuminatinig
application tinot only embittered but eidangcred life. The book
explaitis what lias bceft accomplislied and how it was dote.
The source of the X ray and how to produce and apply it are.
here vividly described and illustrated. It is ait inexpensive but.
carefully prepared book, sure to interest and instruet both lay-
metn and professionails.

Frot J. B. Lippincott Company, Philadelphia.
A Wunan I It, by "Ritea."
Catalina, Art Student, by L. T. Meade.
'l'le womaints I it I," was Irish, and, of course, pretty, witty

and impulsive. If site lidi't go quite straight at tirst, mîtuci
blaie iay be liaid tu Fate that early set lier in a devious path.
Later, wlien a good womlian, ain American, showed lier t better
waiy, sie gladly entered upon il. Aiong the many iiteresting'
experienecs of this pretty girl waîis tiat of beineg at living testi-
monital to the virtues of certain lair wasies and wriikle-etiacers,
eaci patron being iade to believe that the Irish girl's natural
youth and fresiness wtas secured by applications of higl-pri'ed
emtollients and wtashies.

In Catalina, Art Strulent, the experiences of a briglht, sensible
girl ini a large, iîtpractical famnily, poor and growinîg poorer day
by day, ire attractively told nd illustrated. Trials uîpoi trials
born of famnily foolislness tire brigitened only by t:atalina, tue
Art Studentî, anti tlie sweet teiper of a learined faiter whose
celebrity sheds a halo over siabby raitment and worn-out furtni-
ture. It is a wholesoie story of London life and lthe uips and
downs of needy, iiprovident folk ending ini a success won Iv
the dominant qualities of i girl of conscience. character amit
talent. The diiiiculties, iard striving and temptations of coi-
petiliati in art schîools are vividly pictured.

Froi lthe Century Company, New York:
T/e Cat and Clmerub, by Cias. Bailey Fernald.
This book is funny for awhile and ingenious ail through. Il:

relates tu the habits and matniers of the 'iîongolian and miuch of
ils narration is inu pidgii.Eiiglisi. It iteluîdes stories of lite
Fiais of California, tles that stir the render to almitost frantie
laugiter, the queercst oie beineg an account of the ailments of
Epiraiti and liow they afteetdi him and lis teiglibors. The
hypochondriac wi reads this story will eitier be cured "r
ligily incensed and itsulted.

Fron The Fretderick A. Stokes Comipany, New York:
llecenge, by Robert A. Barr.
'rite title of 3r. Barr's book is illustrated upon ils cover-a

central skull frot wiiici radiale stillettos viti a revolver at,
cach corner. The stories-and there are twenty of themi-re
dabbled with gore when they are inot drenched i il. Its dozei
illustrations ought to satisfy the wildest lover of tragedy aid its
descriptive text wilI delight tlie shivery devotee of sensationalismî.
Every story ini the book illustrates somie phase of hie passion of
revetnge. Its author is t clever plot maker and cati tell imuiei
ins a very few words.

Frot the Lotihrop Puublishting Company, Boston:
The 1oys of Ctorernook. by Mary Barnes Beal.
The Ponkaly Jerand Jt<ul, by Sophie Swett.
The Ginglham lag, by 3Margaret Sidney.
lere are tlrec stories, written by clever woni who ktiow

the tastesk and wants of those whomn Stevenson calied 1' middle-
ageud cilidretn." .'Te11oys of Clorernook isatn elaboratenîarratlive,
f ull of swîeet surprises anid delighitfully illustratedl. Thle Ginîghaîm.
JBag is a " truely truc" New England tale of bard work, pl<.tiy
to eat and stifi ideas about dtty. Its satisfyiig conclusion is
told in homiely New England phrase. The Plonkaty Brancht.
Joad, by Sopiie Swett, iclud1es titree iiterestinig stories per-
mnîented by clevating idcals.

Frot Lec and Siepiard, Boston:
Four Yotung Erplorers, or Sight-&ding in tiAc Tripics. by Oliver

Optic.
If Oliver Optic is not an expert in literary expression, lie is

keenly observant and describes viat lie secs itn a matner lthat
is direct and uîsefulî. Every lad knotws tiat the Tropics encirelu
the earth, and in bis last story Oliver Optic describes a secti"n
of this belt by the narration of adventures an'd experiences iliat
niast boys will be glad ta share. even thoughu only betveei book
covcrs. Sian, Bornco, Cochin.China and lie Pliilipplue Islands,
with their inarvellos products, curious villages anda queer
people and animails, are made delightfilly fanmiliar. As in ail of
this author's stories for boys, the colid information is sugar-
coated vithi a spice of adventure, the two being so cleverly
interwoven tlit they are taken with equal zest.
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THE DELINEATOR.

THIE DELI NATOR.
THe IMO7I£MlN'S -=MMORITL MMC=ZINB.

The Canadian Edition of which is idontical with that published by Tila BuTriRicx PUsLmSI5Na Co., lri.,
7.17 West 13th Street, New York.

T HE DELINEATOR is Issued Monthly,and covers the Field of Fashion,
Women's Work and Recreation. Each
Issue contains over One Eundred and Twenty-ffye
Pages of Interesting Reading on the Fash-
ions, Fancy Work (including special contri-
butions on Lace-Making, Knitting, Crochet-
ing, Tatting, etc.), Household Management,
The Toilet, The Garden, etc., etc., and has
in addition each month Articles by dis-
tinguished Writers on the Topics of the
Time, Women's and Children's Education,
Women's Handicrafts and Occupations, Sug-
gestions for Seasonable Entertaininents and
a Variety of Other Matter Instructive and
Helpful to all women. The DELINEAýTOR
is the Cheapest and Best Woman's Maga-
zine published.

price of Single Copies, 15e. Each.
SubstriptioR rite, $1.00 a 'ear.

DELINEATOS sent on Subscription or by Singlo Copy to ny
address in the United States, Canada, Newfounîdland or 31exico,
are postpaid by the Publishers. When the Nlagazine is ordered
sent on Subscription te any other country, Sixty Cents for Extra
Postage must be remitted with the Subscription Price. Persons
subscribing are requested to specify particularly the Number with
which they wisl the Subscription to commence. Subscriptions
will not bo received for a shorter terin than One Year, and are
always payable in advance.

To Any Person residing
Note This Offer. in the United States,

Canada, Newfoundland
or Mexico. sending us $1.00 for a Subscription to TiHE )RCLINEAT.JH1,
with, 20 cents ndditional. we wili also forward a Copy of tho

IoTROPO!.TAN CATAI.0ooCE of the current edition, until the sane
shall bu exhausted. TiE MroILOrtoLITAN CATALOGUE wii also be
furnished to persons residing in other countrios, providing tho

f 20 cent. ts remitted us, in addition to the Subscription Prioe and
the extra postage on the Subscription. The Catalogue is furnished
on the condition stated only when ordered at the same time with
the Subscription. If the Current Edition of TzMEHorIiOLITAN
CATALOGUE is exhausted at the time we receive the Subscription,
we will send a copy of thte succeedinig number immediately upon its
publication. See Advertisement of Tx bhTaoroLrrN CàTAroau
elbewher° in this issue.

TO PARTIES DESIRING ADDRESSES
CHANGED ON OUR SUBSCRIPTION

f BOOKS.
subscribers te our Publications, whon notifying us of a change of
Address, are particularly req"ested to give th°ir fuil former
Add:ess, together with tho nev Address, and state the name of the
Publication, and the Month an-d Year in which the subsecription te
it beigan. Thus:

IT.sn Daisseoit Punstinso Co. or Taomon(LTo.>:
"lrs. John Mlartin. fonnerly of Whitby, Ont.. who.e suibscriptjon

to Tii. I>xt.tisa be.n with Dccemnber, is9, desires lier address
changed to Brandon. Mlan."

TO PARTIES COMPLAINING OF NON-RECEIPT
OF MAGAZINES.

To avoid dely and long correspondence, a subscriber te any of our
Publicationn not r.ceiving publications regularly, should name in
the h·tter of compflaint the Mfonth with which the sub-cription
comnenced. A convenient forn for such a compfflaint is as follows:

"Taii DtLi'CxATOa Plullisme Co. or Toaoxwo(LTD.):
-tr .3 John, Stor ha ro h et oece ted the Auigu't numiber of Tus

DYLINXATOI. for which a-,e sublscribed, comnmentenig wsh lie number
for Decemllber. 1895. She knzows of no reason of its non-recelpt."

TO SECURE SPECIFIC NUMBERS OF T1E
sDELINEATOR.

To secure the fllling of orders for Tits DxLsarA.ma of any speciflo
Edition, wo should receive them by or before the tenth of the
month preceding the date of issue. For instance: Parties wishing
Tuz DFLIENOIa for May wdl be certain to secure copies of tha
Edition by sending in thu.r ordera by the 10ti of ApriL

TO PARTIES ORDERING PAT'ERNS OR
PUBLICATIONS BY MAIL.

In sending money through tho mail, te us or te agents- for the
sale of our goods, we advise the use of a Post-o!lice Order, an
Express Money Order, a Bank Check or Draft, or a Registered
Letter.

should a Post-office Order sont to us go astrav in the mails, we
can roadily obiain a da ,licate here and have itcashed. An Expross

* Money Order is equally safe and often leas expenusive. Bank Drafts
or checks. bcing valuabio only te those in whose favor thoy are
drawn, are reasounably certain of delivery.

A Registered Letter, being regularly nmnbered. can be easily
traced to its point of detention. should it net tach us in ordinary
c ursp. To facilitate tracing a delayed tegisterod Letter. the
conplaininig corroexondent should obtain its number from the lacal
pstinmaster and send it to us.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING 00. OF TORONTO, LTo.
33 Richmond Street West, - - - Toronto, Ont.
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THE DELW EATOR.

MANUFACTUREC BY

The CROMPTON CORSET Co.
TORONTO.

Glass of Fasfio
UP TO DATE

(Ponnerly the LADIES' MONTHLY REVIEW)
la FoxTv.xinr.nT PAG JOURNAL, CON.

TatxINC ILLUSTRATiONS AND
DEscairrToNsoFTiiELATsTs FAsIoNS,
INSTRUCTIONS iN FANcV WORK, ART.
ICLES ON TÇitEt 1OUSIEOLD AND KinuNDro
SunJEcTs, AND A VARIETY or GEIERAS,
RIADING.

Terms of BabecriptIon, 50 Cts. per Year.
Price o Single Copies, 5 Cts. Each.

THE DELINEATOR PUBUSHING CO.
OF TORONTO, LTD.,

33 Ricbmord St. West, TORONTO, ONT.

AsswUîts TO Coîtnr.sr'osnIî',-rs.

A SunscRnERt :--When elo lady calle
upon another she necd not Icavo lier own
card if the hostess is at home. A married
lady will leave two of lier huî,band's cardl
on the hall table as sho goces ot, one for lier
hostess and one for tlho gentleman of the
house. But if elle has a day at home of
which her hostess may bo Ignorant, it is
then proper to leave lier own card mention.
ing that day, with two of lier husband's
caris. If the lady lpon whon you Cal is
ont, one of your own and two of your hue-
band's carde should be left. Shouli you
cal with your husband upon a lady whose
hushand receives with ler, unless your
adidress and day at home aro net knownî to
vour host and hostess, it is not nccessary to
leave cards. Your own visit is uipon tha
lady only, and your iusband's upon Loth
ler anti lier hlisband. If yon use a joint
card with your hiusband, tant card is for
your hostess, providetd site is out ; one of
your husband's cards must lie left besides
for the I, st.

BUTrîttciuP :-Covor the parler wvalls with
ercen burlap, ant above the picture mould.
ng stencil a gilt fricze. The ceiling mnay

be covredl with pale green paper. Eianiel
the nantel white. or, if yout wislh to bide it,
sercen it off with growing plants. Have
green-and.white Liberty silk inside cur.
tains in addition to the lace ones, and
cover the floor wvith a Japanese rug. Al
woodwork may be enamelled white, and if
thero is a door in the rooni hang in it a
Japanes recdi portierre. Add a Moorish
hanging lamp, and a few wicker chairs with
cushions, te the apartmient.

GREiîNHioiNt:-lothî linen and muslin
shcets are two yards vide by two yards andi
threce quarters long for a single lied, and
two yards and a lialf wide by three yarde
long for a double bed. They are finished at
the bottom with inch-wido plain or hein-
stitelicedi hes, and at tha top with hen-
stitched hems two inces or two and a half
wide. A two.inch monograi or initial may
be wrought in the centre just below the
upper iem. Pillow-cases are mado just
long enough for the pillow to slip in easily.

REAnmen :-Proneness to take cold is a
disease or personal weakness, and one that
nost persons may combat. With a little
patien 0 such suisceptibility may be greatly
lesceCne by a liberal daily tise of coldl water.
The throat and the upper part of the chest
should be bathed every morning with cold
water, andi then rubbed with a roughr cloth
until quite wann. After every warm bath
the tiroat, chest and limbs should be
sprinkled with cold water. One who takes
Col nost Casi ly can graduly accustom
herself to a col shower.bath after a warm
tub.bath, and after this she will become
munch morc hardy, and her geners! health
willbe cbetter.

COULI NOT LIE DOWN FOR EICHTEEN
M1ONTHS.

The Sufferings cra Toronto Junction Reale
dent fton Heart Diese.

Not an exceptional casa of hcart disease
but, very distressing was that of Mr. L. W.
Law', of Toronto Junction, Ont., who wa
obliget to bu proppetd up in bed with
pillows for cighîteen nonths, bccauso of
smothering spolie that would cone over him
whcnevcr ie attempted to -lio down. No
treatment had don uny gool inatil lie tricd
Dr. Agniow's Cure for thu Hlcart, and here
one dose gave complote relief, and one
bottle cured hii, and to-day lie enjoys tie
PIeasurces of gool health as other copi do.
Hcart diseaso will kill if net curei.

Montbiy'Competition Commencin
Ja4 189, and Continued during the YOar$ 56I IN BICYCLES

IUU and WATCHES

EA1C1H MON.TH

FOR Sunlight
SOAP Wrappers

AS FoLLoWS:
10 First Prizes, 100 Strarne Biele, 81,00
25 Second " Z25 Cold Watth . . 625

Bicycles and Watlthes giren each nionth, Sl,625
12

Total given during year '97, $19,500
HOW TO For rulos and full particularo,

see the Tonoxro O LuOS, or
OBTAIN MAiL. ot aturday Issue, or alply

by p>st.eard to
TH EM LEVER BROS., Ltd.,

23 Scott, Street, Toronto.

Spring, 1897.
Tte Spring scason is approaching, and it
will soon be time to thmnk of the featherm
that neced me.dlyeing or curling te be readyin
gool time for 'uter. Feathers Iook better
and stay in curl better if they are done a
few weeks bufore they are wanted for use.
When you got ready call on us or write ta us.

HERMAN & CO.,
Feather Dyers,

126 ling Street West, - TOROITO, ONT.
Do their work well at the following

prices :
Long Fethers. lipe.

Curling Om y .... ............... i1 oets, 6 en
iring one Celer ani Curlinig...20 "10

I eg Shadedi freor. lp rd Curling.. 30 15 "
Dyeing Iiordered and Curling ........ 40 " 20
Cicaning saent as Dycing.
Curling ['rince of Wales' Styhe, 5 cts. per pair extra.

DISCOUNT TO THE TRADI.

gàr Do not fail to mark your address on parcel. 1M

THE MP ERIALBAKINGTHE i POWDER
PUREST, STRGNGEST, BEST.
Contains no Alumn, Anmonia, Lim.-

Phosphates, or any Iclulant

E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.
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1 ELIEVES YOUR COUCN IN TEN MINUTES

A

1OF HOREHOUNOn
For Inftuensa, Coughs. Colds. etc.

Ye,«rr .;mowm it to rail to Rire relit!f.*'- Mr. Fil
Iiommîher. Frcog C.ollage,. I.ammiortr.

F11ii inah iblsmmi for IQad colmglho mii d~ 7 lr

lOl'S COLII' ClIRES, ctmuGll
.Soid emcr3ywîlere. a'lre we ii 75c.

Soie vuM110rule %gelàt3 for eanil..-
t'S& SONS, - lontreal aind Toronto,

PENN'S PINK PELLETS
COMPLEXION.

Guaranteed Haxmiess. Sent teany address
Cui receipt of price. 25 cents. Agent.-

WESLEY R. HIOAR, Chemist,
356 YONCE STREET - - TORONTO

Asx fous -sttedc gloves lay lic Cleilnem
dry by ci ifwiig tiieion tl101 fle liands of-

upona give-t crend ritbbing dtert witIîL îodec ovter crackerg. TO Clean1 sili<,
*uiitcd or rccctdates, ain i Cool,

icmft Nvater withl pure whiite Cas il UcSOZap, ON
gai! or1 fie toilets oalp, and 1

8 sec ioro of
vîither ittgcm it t imin is Ilecs.aiiv tu îi;îke-
imic sds itut ag lifflu is ,n~iî prtsq
thei auter ont of the aril es by placiiîg
t heni lie a clen, drv? clotil ; du 114 wiig,
,,lt silieze t1liî. *WîShrl citen separate.

Iv. t(iise once ini cîcar., Cobi Nvater wliîîdî
]lits becii tincutil cd %ville niIlld acjd. Crcaiil
of fairtai, of- vinrg-ar will '14. Dry quickily,

antid wlicit lîeilat I i ra ib %vll t h mc IC of
(le.% flamîii, t1i' tle saille w1ly. If yolé
wisli t ues lime mrtiele, lay it ini a liemîvv

l>onk. Ali eveliiîg gowii of SjmnlIisl lloî
wil noc'c bcziig tu a brouîette. WC

woil 19 est biisijîîe.%aist 1 »tterit No.
8833 andi s<riît patienti No. 8854, tcadi of
wiich Costs 1.9. 3(1. or 30 cents, andi is iluis.
traIted iii l'fil: I)xî.î i.N'oit for Janltary,
fur the~ de-vuciîîîîet of a party gownl.

A St scîiti-IJ tniiiig al quilt. tie
cover, wmîddinig atid Iining arc liist basted
toget lier anid laid ont a large table or iicld ini

a uîilig.firanîci. TUi lifing is first lîasted
secuirely tu tlîo ticing cit ail four sies and
fleat% scutrel. 'lie battiiig is t!iLn laid

ev Il it flic liiing, tie Covor es sprcadi
ivcr il laltihig, leni f fic Ulireu maro basîcdjtogtUtur ztivtIlq Il four iides. l'le qulilt

is tieit reaklv for the tîuftiiig. Ctii. a square
of iastcl>oartl to serve lis a iasîiro for tie
tltit iig, two juiches and a lialf cadi wayv
betng a desirabic sizo. Plaice Uic sqîîaru oi
the <juilt, itd inark on ic h eloth mnt tilt
Cmriiers wvilit a lmîflor's peiteil or- eimlk.
Tmmke a sîfîcilli t Cacil ina.rkiiig. li( tie
ili cand Clîeut iL mîbotît mirinhi frot Ille
knut. Lcy Uice edge of tilt sîjîmaro nt cite of
tic inrkeiigs, maid id-tie.to by penmcil oithei

cloîli wlier the iîcyt, tîftings iro tu lie
donce, and imo oit. wieii tire tufliîig is
fiiislîtt rciîîuvc (lime qîuilt. froni tie franit,
ti file cdiges, teintî in thec liig atid cover
apailist, tcdi otiier, andi scw tmein) ziatiy
togetther, addiig al bîndi ig if desiremi.

P.AiTy :-l'ô ii:d<c a soap) tu wilen Lire
limadits takte a vnisi of eliiide*coIolo ,
amld amc iiiegiassfu of Iemmoîî jimîce, aind into
tis inixlire pouir a sî,ilicieîit qîmautity of
tire besi m lile solei tu aiaorb ail I iioisuîiric.
I \li'c %veii togeimr atnd roll int bail. 1itis
%% ili l'e focii ait excenît soaIl.

Iteiinu, igurtiing Skiai I>iscsmms 4'urc for
315 (Cnt.

Dr. .Aîcî.Oiuticît rclive lie coie
ilay, muid cure tetter, sait rhini, piles,
mcalti liead, cecîmmmiii, ima-rbem' ituli, 11iers,
Iiiotelies niid ail mrimlions of lire mikim. it
is soothitiig and quîiti muid nets like miagie
iii the cure of ail baby hoîinors. 35 cent3.

WCORPORATE0 TORONTO MON. C W. ALLMd

F MUSIC
top. YOI4CE ST. & WILION AE."

1.i)AtD 1.'IsHEII. %Itilenl ilretor.
Tif£ LEADINGm' 3111SICAf. INSTITU~TION IN* CM\ADA.

AN AIMTSTIC 31VSICAL EDVCATION1 Or~ Tlig
HIGNEST STANDARD.

CALENDAR, with Full Information. PFRIE
IL . Siliew. 13.A.. P'rincipal Elocution Sýho3,.

EIOCIition. Oratory. Delsarte. Literature.

7d -

~U)

o

SQce %.-.L

Stein 1erg Kï, HeS:rc & C.,
37lRichond St,8.Wet

Woi'sFi PÂcrdîonm Palaiti

Mapst o Gobéesfi
Scny etum I in fone prices tor

C'e$ ereï Hendryl Wl &cmcw Ooice,
F Rich a ondle%-s St. Wakts aes ,

Ouirticy Frnts roet. Ntronds tIartaie.

Agents evantedi Eecrywhlero.

W. SPAULDINO, General Agent foi- Canada.
-. ?2 Furilmi Air.. TOROONTO.

G.

SETS

Ï\RE THE BEST
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SBaby's Own Tablets " AE.-
A Illld and lifreetivo Puorgativo-legulatos the Stonacht and iowels-lteduce
Fevor--Break Colds -Expol Vormis-Check Diarrlaon-Good Whille Teethiing-Cure Colie-Producv Slecp-As Pleasant as Candy and aa Easy tu Take-larmleaa as

Sugar-Absolutely Puare-lother's4 Hlelp and Ilaby's; Frienid-Samitiple Box and Paper Doll
if you seid us Baby's Naine. USE BABY'S OWN POWDER lin the Nursery.

THE Dn. HowARo MEDICINE COMPANY. BROCKVILLE. ONT.

The New Models of the
REMINCTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER

NUMBER

6
76 CHARACTERS

NUMBER

7
81 CHARACTERS

MANY NOTABLE IMPROVEMENTS.
'Iore Perfect anld Peraniaaenit Alignment. Liglter, Stron'er, Steadier, and Wider Paper

Carriage linproved Papier Feed. Readaily' Idjucstablo raper and Envele Guides.
Ingenious Naiagiazl Stops. Ma1 ragiaal Reliaîse Bittoi, extenlding %u riting upon taar-
gins. Automatic Ribbon levers. Imaprovel i.etter-Spacig \echiaamatai3aa. Bilock
Sigan, indictatg end of 'aite. New and More Plerfec. Slifting Meclanatism. Ligit
anl Easy Touch. ilanifolds Better and Easier. Matchless Construction, UnequaUled
Drability, Unrivalled Speed. Send for New Illustrated Catalogue.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
Montreal and Toronto.

LAREGEST TYPIEWv.ITER DEALERS IN CAN.A.DA.

LOVNC CARE
FOR YOUR CHILD

will dictate the necessity of your
_using a Toilet Soap of established
reputation for purity and excel-

..- lence in te nursery.

FOUR GENERATIONS
have used " Baby's Own," and it cones to the present
one with their endorsation as unsurpassed for nursery, toilet
and bath. Tlere is none better for delicate skins.

‡ THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO, MONTREAL.

TRIEATMENT OF HAIR.
la your hair veak, fadeld, falling out, or getting greyl If so, sco to it at one and prevent

tho licat from becoinaig bald, by getting a bot.tI of BA RES' IAIR GIROWIRAND DAND-
ItUFF CUltE. Guaranateed to proiote and atrengtlaEn the weakest lair te a strong and
healthy growth. It prevents the lair frotm becotitg thin. iaei grey, etc., and preserves tas
luixuiriance and olor. It Lops the scalp cool, niour, and henth ; cures itching humors;
thorougly removes dalnr. a4 well as toning n the weak hair root anstaiuating the
vessels ich le supply, thio hair wtuh nutrit ion, nd adds the ail which keeps the shafts soft,
lustrous and silk•. lis Is aie fake areparation On bottle illl convinceo you of its worth.
Agonut waanntel lI overy town throughout the NOrtl-West Other proparations kept. oaach as
lfair Dye., flair Itcstorera, and overv gond preparation for the face to reniovo limpIes. Blotches,

. Freckles, Scummuer Moles, etc., and Iailr Goods cf all kindcs adie te order on shortest notico.

air ;rowver anît DandruT Cure. 4 oz. •0 o
12 oz. 100u

Iloir Dros. Sevo Stadon, frot 50.conts te 5 00
1kuo Wash --- --- -- -- 50

'Phone i34. F, BARNES, 413 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Five Years did.
Wo refer te our buslines. Net vory oldf, but

during that t imo we»o have had te more tetîrgor and matore uttable premises tirce ttimaos.
Ieat certainily indicates our

Populari 
AND SUCCeSS

Suocess % hiec we feel
li aot undeaerved. For
IVe year wae htavo

lhonestly dloie our best
for nir palents, ntnd
our "boest." lasa% bren
nekniov.ledlgel by the
tholain a of cases we
lav cured of

Eczenia,
Aene,
Wrinkles,
Sc.rs,
Obesity,
Etc, Etc.

Blacklheads,
Liver Spots,
Freckles.
Plesh Worms,
B emishes,
Etc., Etc.

Superfluous Hair, Moles and Warts
per unanintly retioved by IELECTROLY8lb, and
satisfac ionà guaranteca in cvery case..

Consultation F-ee, personally or by lotter.
Scd ctamp for our book "Health and Good

L.oks. '

The Graham Dermatological Institute
41 CAIRLTON ST., TOIIONTO.

TEL. 1858.

ANSwElS TO COuRsaEcS'ONDENS.
(Cont(inued).

MaIrTti's Dan.isc :-A person aflicted
vith a red face shonl avoid lie qtinag food

and shouid ent salads and drink acid bever-
ages to tone down ti blo.d. Tho astrin.
gent lotion given below is highly recom-
mendend. It should bc dubbfiled on the face
with ta soft cloth several tintes d'aily, and
sould be allowed to dry tapon the.sk~in:

'C.iaphor (lquid).......... tablespaoonfal.
Water ................ 9 tab!espoonafuls.
Ta ilo acid...............15 gr.ldts.

PREPARE FOR BLUSTERY
MARCH.

The early spring woather is usually the
mttost trying of the whole ycar. 'When ono
day the air is mild and balmy, fuîll of siua-
taer promise, and the next day the bleak
M'aarcl w'inids howl aràund,. penetrating
nearly everythinag, it takes a littlo thought
te sec that you are always dressed te suit
the occasion. And this is just the season
when you appreciato fully a Fibre Chamois
lined suit or wrap-with this interlining in
your garmenats you are ready for the
wcather, to natter what uniexpected and
perverse changes it presents.

On wild and %vindy lays, thanks te its
tnn.cotlucting wind.proof qualities, you
can defy the .enent cotpletcly, keeping
sng and warn beneath th a maost healt hlfa
protection. • And then supposing thant the
follintg day is mild and Iacefuil vith the
glowintg rays of the sit mnaking thenselves
felt. the sane Fibre Chamois lined suit or
wr.ip is just as appropriato and confortablo.
Th ý secret of it as that the Fibre Chamois
lhas no bulk or weight, yout don't notice its
pro sence on wari days. but it is quite ir.
ponctrable te wind or cold, se that in cold
wveather it enables yoe te retain the natural
warmith of tho body by entirely keeping thie
cold ont.

Then, of course, the stylish stiffness it
affords at the sanie tinte is quito uneqnallel
by any other .interlininag, se tiant it las
every reason to ncrit ita universal use and
popularity.
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On thls and the succeeding two pages is
e ilitstrated uni asortilett of

COSTUMES
for Ladies' Spring wear, which styles
aur readers willino doubt be pleaied to'
inspct. L Th Patterns can bo lid from
either O irelves or A tients for tho Salo
of o tr Gonds. In ordering pleaso> ecify

the Nuin bers and Sizes desired.

THB BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO.
(Ljisatedh . .

*l 

Z,-

88i5 8845

Ladies' Cotame, ConsfitIng of n Basque-Waist with
Jacket Fronuisthat tnay tiavuèSquare or Rnundlng

Lower Front Corners, and a Seven.GoredSkirt Plalted at tbe Back: 1l sires.
Buet neasures 40 to 41 inches.
Ansize, 1s. d. or 40 cets.

The New,. "Hygeia" Bust Forms
are light as a feuher perfect in shape, adjustable,
comforia.be, non.heating. Cannot imjure health or
retard d'eelopmenc Ta.stefully toverei, 8o that the
Form can be renoved and the caver.ng walsed.

Price, 50 cents.

The " Combination" Hip-Bustfe
rives gracefut fulness over the hirs a"d in back of

skirt. lt Is not only very styIish, ut it reniera
admirable service by relieving the wcightof the full
akirt now worn.

Price, 75 cents.

Peerless Dress Stays
won't break nor stay bent;
They are goo i from the star;
Th.y can't cut the dress,
And won't melt apar.

Price, 20c. per doz.
For ale by leading stores, or sent, postpaid, on

receipt of pric=.

BRUSH & 00., - Toronto.

Lidies' Coelame. ConQisticn of a aseque.Wnit. wt
Tnreador Frnt that may havSquaîe 'r iou.îîîî.

In L->wer Fron. Cormes, and a Thrs e.Iece
Skirt whleh tnay ne Ilaited or Gathered

ai the Black: 11 sizes. Bust me..
ure.. .20 ta 41 incbes. Auv

aize, le. 8d. or 40 cents.'

8861

Larfies' Ttwo-Pece Costame. C'onPIsting of a Double.
lrasited Jacket tTo bc Worni Over Wahism and

a Five-Gored Skirt Plaioi ut tbo Back: 9
aizes. Bont measurcs,8M to 40 inctes.

Any aize, le. 8d. or 40 cenis.

Ladies' Cnstomp. Conslstinu of a Dnnhie.Brosit
B no. nnd a erven.Onred Skirt Plaired a: the

k: 1it. Rnt" nresures. en in 40
Inchs. Any size, 18.8d. or 40 cents.

A Prominent Citizen.

Mr. Thos Bennett. for over 22 years
In business as a wholesaie and retait
butcher, gives his experlence wlth the
rov fatious renedy, MilMrn-a Heart
and Nerve EllIs.

"Gentlenen,.-I ha&ve for a long time
been afllicted with extreme ,nervous-
néss. and aliments resulting tne-rerom.
Frequently I had sharp pains under
my heart. At times my nienory was
clouded, whlch was a great annoyanSe
to me in my business, causing me to
farget orderm which were gtven to me,
and my attention had to be called to
such matters frequently. Very often
there was a. sort of mist came before
my eyes, and I was extremely dizzy.
One of the worst features we that
business matters of amall dnportance
assurned exaggerated forme, and 1
nrooded over them unnecessarily. At
alght I would often wnke up with a
start and It would be a long time be-
fore I could, again compose mny-
self .%o sleep. So unstrung were
mny nerves that I had fits of
tremblng occaslonally, and, cold
sensations would run down my
liimbs. The least excitement or noise
startled mne and set ,ny heart flutter-
inz.

"I have taken a box of Mitburn's
Heart and Nerve PIlls, which
I got at Mr. H. W. Love's
drug store, corner Broadvlew and
Danforth-avenues. They restored my
tierves to their normal condition, and
toned up ny sy-ten to such an extent.
that all the distressing aliments I
iave mentioned have completely dis-
tPpeared. I say it without any qualif-
:ation whatever that they area, splen-
lid medicine for shattered nerves and
.heir attending evils. I cannot too
aighly praise the wonderful virtues of
these pLus in ail cases of heart trou-
ble." #<sed3l O Tao BENNMynr,

Doncaster. Ont.

NOTICE on
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF eeJ AND GET
THE GENUINE

~HORH
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ARMAND'S HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE.
Largest and Handsomest Establishment in Hair Gooda in Canada.

Iligliest awardé 0f Il'ttis (F
t
'iice>, 18S2 83 ;C Ne ork, 1800 ;Chicago WorldS Fiar. 1809. iW gîvo the

cest value for the money In quality and quantity. We do not believo .i underselling our compotitors at
the cu;toter's los. No natter howi far
our patrons live from Toronto, they can
rely upon getting just the saine atctole
is Ifl they were aToronts. Paysreason.

able price and you are sure te get suited,
esjecially In the lino et hair goods. Sond

u sample of liair when ordering.

Annand'a leil Coverin;,
in any .3 le.

87.50, 810 and $15.

Oento'%%Wlgs and Toupet miade
u ent'er on short cotloe, as

natural as nature. We can
ulîlib you •t wcIl In Halifax
nr Vancouver aie 1i. Toronto.
Measureient sent on applica.
tion.

SWITCHES.
The largest and best assorted stock In
Canada. All ilzes and prices, froua $1.50,
$2, 3. 1, $5, $0, $7, to $15. We seli
our fal styles of lovely Bangs at $1.50,
$2 and $3 (natural curly).

Armand's Instantaneous

CREY HAIR COLORINC.
Quickest, easiest, cheapest and btt
lingle preparattion In the iiaket. Pic Je.

St.25. Superfluiouis hair safely r"noved
and destroyed with CAILL.Rtns. 82.06
by post.

IIandéome Parted lang.
$260, $5 and 87.0.

AINAND'S 0011PAOVI

Beautifil style of Bang,
85 anI $7.

Fine ffair
Switches.

When ordering, ldease senti plain addres and amount.
%ntian thlit a a. Telephone 219.

ARMAND'S HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE,
441 Yonge Street, cor. Carlton, TORONTO, ONT.

Ladies' Two.Piece eo*tume. Conslist'nir of n Jacket
tTo be Worn Over WalsLts) and a Seven-Gord

Sklrt pialled nt (te Bock: 9-Izes.
Bus mea'ures, 0 to 46 Inches.

Any dze. le. 8d. or 40 cents.

876
Ladies' Costume. with Five.Goted Skirt oalthered

as the Back: 13 sutes. Bust mncoeurte, t> to
48 inches. Auy ete, Il. 8d. Or 40 cents.

THE SCHOOL OF OUTTINC
TFCACIIING DAILY OUR

"HW TAILOIL SYSTEH" or Dress Critting.
Ticadin: systen.
Draft d,.irect on the

entirerangeof wnk
re. aigoOf(rte thr Dares

Wvaist.
Easy to -leasrn, and'"s up to0 date.,eni for lescrJI

tiCe Circular.

J. & A. C1TER, Yonge & Walton sis., Tormno.
rclticas Dressmakers. Estab1lhed 160

The NIMMO & IlAIlMISON
BUSINESS and SHORTHAND

C0LLEGE. corner of Yoni:e and Col'ere Strects,
i cronto, Ont.., ha ain uneqtalled reCotd fer .urcrss-
"ul results. 1xierienîced, legally Il alified trchers
in harge of carh Deparneunt. Students er.ter aLny
tieu. Catulogues bent to any address free.

NIMMO & HARRISON. Principals.

ANSwEIVs To CunREsroNDENTs.

(Continuued.)
J.'C. :-Plea Senid your niamo and ad-

dress, and vo will aniswer you by mail.

SUR.OltxERBft:--In calling on a single lady,
a married lady vill lcave only one of lier
itsband's cards on the hall table as sto

goes out.

. Il. S.:-To curl ostrich feathers, use a
dull knife. Hold cach foather over a fire,
shaking it geiitly until it is warimied through;
then, holding the feather in the left hand,
place the flues botween tho fi lit thumb and
the knife edge, and drav the right hand
along quickly, curling the ends of the flues
only. if t lo fethers on a liat becomo damp,
tieir curl may be rctained by holding the
hat over a firo, waving it intil the feathers
dry, and thon placing it in a cool room for
tho fibros to stiffen. Considorable clever-
ness isi necded to cn a featier gracefully,
and without breaking any of the flues.

SwET SIxYN :-Arsenic for the com-
plexiont sltould never bc taknci except under
th direction of a physician.

AN OLO SunecîîuBFi.R--ong watch chains
having fancy links, made to go about the
nleck, are still faslionable.

Vntarrh and Colds Ilcilevetl ti 10 to 60
Minutes.

Ona short puff of the breath through tho
Blowcr sutpplicd with each boule of Dr.
Agnew's Catarrlal Powder diffuses titis
powder over thro surfaco of thle nasal pas.
s a ges. Painless and delightful ta use, it
relioves instantly and permanently cures
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colîs, icadacho, Soro
Throat, Tonsillitis and Deafness. Al
druggists.

S758
Ladli-s' Cstonie,

hanIng a Tlîmr.-l~co

with a Flaritol r 8. o
or a Plain Standingcollar): 188izeS. Buatines.,

28 to 46 Inches. Any size, In. 8d. or 40 cens.

Ladies' Bolero Costume,
having aThree-Plece

•3 Okirt Gathered ai the
Baek (To b' Matde Wkh or Witbot the Pcplum

and Epaulettes?: 13 atzes. Butt meanres, 28
wtS l4 ches. Aul size, I. Bd. or 40 ceonts.

THE AMERICAN

corset ad ress Rform Co.
316 Vonge St, Toronto.

Sole Matifceturers of

JENNE33 ldMLL23 nnd
IQUIPOISE WAISTB

Puritan Shoulder Braces
Abdminal Stpporters
and FINE CORSETS

'Maox Tro Oanaa.

4 ti.ee our $p.cial Cycl*s
Waists and Corseu.
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The Spring Gowns are Coming
I .

9

XVith wilhatl Shahli they bo ]3oxnd ? \Vithlite iiost StyIislh ani Practicai, most Durable, LongcýL
W\earzi,-and( t.hat is

"METEOR VELVETr sKiRT PRoTEoTrOR.",
'fic'h VorId's îuost Celobtittc(l Di-essnmkes tuse and reconismmd it.

Çar-ried by the Ieading D)ry Goods Houses. Se Shade Card. 101 Colors.
1IACDONALD BROS., Sole Agents, 1IONTREAL

('l'a be 8610vih

I.udref, Cnpilme. ConelpUninL Or nale OiU sed T.adl&- Cnstumr. ~h<,ven-Cort'd Frcnih Ilàck Or a Conventidinal Bus t, ue t and WIlth
Illte LeUt Si andaSereuGorcdit 1 ed Skiît Plaied ntîtIe Itack: 12~zS or %Vi ihou Ltthe Ile Iull ): 1.9a 1 ev. ttmeaut e, 28a t flie B.Ick 13 eIim. fluQt nipaqîrm.'2 't0 Butieéwrf taIa. 2.t uýcl n ie e d r4.e

40 111littt. Any eze, le. 8d. or 41 cents Any site, le. 8d. or 40 ent@. ot<lhS

IEI

~~~~ - em4J

8914 __8914 861 860 87.2- 8724

La1j~' Cattîe. ilîl Sevn.C.red kirtNcwT.ts<l Coetume. ivith Seven.Gned Skiet Gathered nt

the Mekc (To ttc 3tecc, ntt Fgilt.14,iiette or Tiric. il vr i ircllS Skirt: 13 % iz"u. Aii* eize, 18.8JI. or -40 tente'..
Quttrer I.ctlah Sieecreit'- -1 8yr. flu-t îmta-uret, ltti ntentttc.. '24 14A Ioce.

Lovely Faces-*
liettlifll eck, Vlsite Arins andi flatnts.

D.CAMPBELL'S
SafeArsnicComplexiconî Wafers- alid

OLD'S
à t( reicCompiii Soap givo S-ive 8694

Yeualourlsc.Lnno" Cotum, wttSern.m nrdStr

ArsenIC Soap* the 0013' geînîtîo beautiflers i lit e uîorld. Watcrs Il) m:ail, 81.00O: 6 t.ug<e Iloxe, Z00.0 ___________________

Soap11 50e. Attrees ait orier to IL IL Fo .1<1, Sole l'rnltrietor, 144 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. Lytman -
BrI. Co., wltîcslo Aente, 71 Front Street. Saît, Toront~o, Caniada. (E M NA M

7) ? JV ' ASK R ORUG FRI OR EDIRC
zvlieli writng about God dvcrtised in tis Afagi .ne: e'fflSER DRvGCC-etOTORONTÔ.

~1
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ON t'l'' a th° isuc w'cii "
pagesis laIllustrated î, deries ut

DRESSES
for Ladies', ?isses' and Girls' Wear
whilclh Our patrons will n1o doutbt be
pleased to lnspect ut this line.

Tho patterns can be had froni Our.
selves or from nt geiîs for the bale
of our goods. Address :

The Biltterik Publishing o.
(IMIrxD), C'

bD'I"d 8577

Ladies' Comfort Gown, Snecialv De-ened
for Elderly Ladies (To b' Made Wiih or With.

ont the Collars nudi Kerchiefn: 1:1 tizes.
Bast mesgurea, 30 to 48 inches.

Any alie, le. 6d. or 35 cents.

8621
Ladies, Princems ress (Taite Closd n theLeft side

r et ti Centier of the Bock and Sinde w"ith a litlh or
.ow Neck and with Full.Length Leg.O'.bluttOn Steeves
or wilh Ciote-Fitittig Sleeves hutvIng a Shnrt l'uff at

the Top or %% ith Shoit Pl Sleevcs); 11 sizes. i1tt
ucasures, 28 to 4t tnches. Any Bize, 1s. t!. or 35 cents.

8½94

Ladlee Princess Dress, TIobe or Wrapper.
tilth Under-Arm Gore tTo be Made mii n Rollng

or Standing Collar and witih a Slight Train
or ln Round Lengthih 15 sizes. Bust meaiutes,
28to50 inches. Any size, 1,.6d. or 35 cets.

vii

', T.atlies' Work or

tlodl à Vtil
StraightSki rt o
8o 

t 
anul là .r

* Siree.lIiri, Vitet
size., ell ),15

* utie.'. 23 tu, isI. '

A.et lie 8
ur enta.

'2789 1789

lainu Tuci a Acr,,s ih limiter
l'art of the Fr'nt
at Etrolglt. I>uii

kirt: 7 ties.

An size, 1 la.or centa. j
87 5 8785

LADIES' HAIR GOODS.
IE PAST YEAR has been one of great success with us. It is we 1 ;

knuwn that in four years we have built up the largest busiess i
our lino in Caiada, and our success is due first because we have a

thorough, practical knowledgo of nanufacturing of all kinds of hair

gouds; and second because we tioroughly understand hair.dressing, trim-
ming, singaing and ishaimpooing, treatnent of the scalp, etc.; and third in .

guaranteeing overy article as represented; fourth, because we imuport in
large quantitits, and manufacture ail our goods on the premises uinder our ,
own supervision.

Our styles are always the latest. Thto partod pompadour, as worn in
London and Paris, demi pompadour, and parted and pointed bangs of overy description, froi $1.50,
$2.00, $3.00, S4.00, S5.00, $6.00.

~iTCH~ i., fie~~ n,,oUîv nnlv. accordia~ to ~~'eiglit o LADIES' FULL AND HALF WIGS in different styIes, ail first

16 Jnches, fram Me. ta e2:0 24 inches, from 81.00 ta $6.50 quality i'ir, can bo worn high or low, with curly, wavy or plain fronts,
18 inches, from $1.50 to $3.·25 26 inches, fron S4.50 to $7.00 from $12.00, 15.00 and 20.00 up.
20 inches, from $.00 to $1.50 28 inchesR, frm 5.00 Io Pl.00 PEMBER'S INSTANTANEOUS COLORINE, $2.00 and
22 fiches, from $3.00 to $5.00 30 inches. from $5.00 to $0 0 S3.00 pier ce, TOonoconLY RELIABLF.

GENTLEMEN'S WIGS and TOU- R will case, cure LI }
PEES in endles variety froin ".00 up. PEMBER'S HAIR REJUVENATOR will positively cura al

Short, curly Wigs froin $9.00 p. . dandruff; will strengthen and nourish the roots of tho hair, and

If your hair. is turning grey s Pem- remove all irritations of the scalp.

ber's REGENERATOR, perfectly pure Price s small size, $1.00; large size, $2.00.

andhtarmnless, as-cear as wvater. rie', 0 Goods can be sent by Mail equal to persona1-selection.

* W T. PEMBER, TURKISH
CA]NTAL _â, . * BATHS

127 and 129 Yonge St. Branch, 778 Yonge St. in
, COSTUMES - TELEPHONE, 2275. Connection

. WHEN ORDERINC BY MAIL, ENCLOSE SHADE AND AMOUNT. .



New Gloves!
For good and sufficient reasons we bouglit a

vastly larger stock of Gloves this Spring than
ever before. Of course we bought to better
advantage, and got better qualities for less
inoney than we ever expected. And we're ready
now to distribute the goods we bought so special.

Gloves are easily ordered by mail, and we
expect thousands of orders from all over Canada.
The rule we make of refunding money where
goods are not entirely satisfactory applies equally
to Gloves. If you haven't seen these particular
qualities it's well wortli your while to know them:
Ladies' 4.button Kid Gloves, in tan, Ladies' ReaI French Kid Glovea, wUh

browvn and-black. Special .. ...... .50 us fnecor t 'bow .0Ladice Plain White Kid Gloves, 4-but- w an blc..........
ton, all sizes. Special ............ &50 Ladie 2-clap Kid (loves, in crcam

Ladies' 7-hook Lacing French Kid and white, with black welte, uizes
Gloves, fine soft kid, perfect fit.... .75 tc.......................10

LaGs li ht MGloves, 4.button, easticwrist........75..

LLdies' 3clasp Idds Fastenr, rWaLadies' 4Rbutton Franch Kid lloves, French Kid Gloves, in tah, fawn,
with colore nlts, and atitcini to m and black................ 1.25match, colors tan, fawn, mode,
broin ad black .......... ....... 7 Ladies' 4 large.button Derby Kid

Gloves, pique sown, gusset ngers,Ladies' Chamois Leather licyclo guaranteed ...................... 1.25les, 4button, casti wrist ..... .75 Ladies' 4 large pearl-button DerbyLadies' 2.clasp Walking (loves, in Kid Gloves, pique sown, gusset
tans, modes, fawn and brown...... 1.00 finger8, perfect ftting .......... 1.50

Postage paid on ail Gloves when purchased
through our Mail Order Department.tT. EATON CO:,TED

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.



Supremacy in Silks.
N excellent and generous assortment ot new styles in silks.

The wisdom born of experience shows to advantage in
I e better goods and better values than we ever remember. @

In the whole stock there's nothing lacking. It combines the

most reliable qualities with the most showy silks, and goods are

such as we can guarantee. No fuss, no hurrah, hardly a mention

from week to week, but a steady bettering of the stock and

getting a still closer grip on the business. You'll think us

generous when you see these values:

Brocaded Moire Antique, extra heavy, rich The Wearproof Corded Black Silk, a briglt,
colorings and designa in patterns, blouse rich, double-warped dress silk, guaranteed g
lengths, no two alike, at special per yard. $2.UU in wear and color..................... quI.U

New Brocaded Gros Grains in a specially Clamnpion Black Dress SiLk a fino.grain,
choice collection of new designs, 22 inch es gsoft. lustrous dress silk, guar-anteed to 0awide, special. ...... ... . ........... ... i 115 wear, and dust.-pro)of, specially made for us 1.0U

Rich Brocaded Silk, in self and art colorings, New Black Brocao Ducess Sik, rich, briht

very rich satin finish, large floral designs, finish, extra heavy, in tho newest floral 5W
special at............................ and jardiniere designs, special at........ 85

Fancy Brocaded Shot Taffetas, cheno effect, New Black "Pouk Merveilleux " Dress Silk,
22 inches wide, a special choico collection ibright satin finish, guarantecd to wear,
of the newest colorings, special at....... . 2 pre dye, ecial at.................... 1.

Fancy Taffeta Silka, French and American
woaves, in the newest Dresden jardiniero 20-inch Pure Silk Black Luxor, a rich, soft,

and floral designs, all new goods, at double-faced silk, guaranteed te wear,
special ........................ ... ... .. pure dye, special .0.................... U

Swiss Striped French Taffeta Silk, in full 22.inch Bllack Imporial Luxor, a beautifL.,

range of ahades, beautiful new goods, rich and hcavy drems silk, guaranteed to .g gO

special at............................. 85 wear, our special leader, at . ............ I.UU
21-inch Pure Silk Taffetas, rich plain-shot 21-inch Pure Silk Black " Alpina Faille," a fine

off 1 in all the newest comnbinations of corded dress silk, guaraiiteed to wear, and
colora, at special per yard .............. U vill net slip or pull, special at........... U5

21-inch Pure Silk, in rich brocaded satin 22-.inch Pure Silk Black "Alpina Faille," extra
finish, also in six.tonod taffeta silk, chone heavy and firi, wear guarnnteed, and best

effects, at special per yard.............. .. U dye, p at.......... -...-......... g. U

Mail Orders Filled Promptly, and Samples sent to any
address for the asking.

Tu EATO N CO:MTED

190 YONGE STREET TORONTO, ONT.
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MleFs5' Dres,with .Fite.0.oed Skirt: < ~

mlsas.reus.withsur.
p4i. e Waist and seVen.

Goredl Skira:
Il sue,.

Ag=. 10 to IG=ears.
Assy sie.1s.3d. or

30cenIs.

Lfisrs'flress.trvilh Straight, litkirt T eMudo Wiih or
Williout the Front Ornamie.

and t1lc7eTabs): 7 0 .
Aes, 10 s10 yeatrA

Auy size, ls. 3d. or W cents.

8718

1ses' Dires, hsavint: n Four.Cnrnil
Skr: (To be .ade wsi:aa a lihi u a or 4u2re .

Nek, %lnits F oai.ength r Ebw I 'i
SImeset. and] Vith or WIsout the lIodice

As, 10 tu, G yeno.
Auy ez, la-. 3d. or 30 cents.

8695

tI' DrefF. Ccnpatinr. nf àF our.Gn:ai -kin.nnd a îa4' 5que.
Walit Cimd at the 1. .i >sie -

_nd iaairo: a panrc Yolic:
7 slzet Aeis. 10 to IC years.
Any eIte, 15.24a. or UU ccuts.

8771

Missts' Dress. wita pll Skiirt baing a
FrAna.Gtr... 7 a. a- . W ='14,

89158915
31Iace srm.ssish FOUr.Gsred Skiri (T'o bc Made

with s lik:h %Ir *qsare Nek andailla 1n.
A:ngth urEibr % ees): 7pirs. A e.M10to10et.Any> a:Ze,li. h|d. or3)cent.

rARRH l'
Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure

SPEEDY, INEXPENSIVE AND ABSOLUTELY PAXNLEBS.

See, Bessie,this is the way mother does
Vos insert the tubie and giv- one good bloiw anl away she goes. And do

you knowv. i have ttever.laiwind breaith ora touch of hradache aince using IL.
Now just let tie try it os you and I ams sure it vill llb that cold in the head and

rtx up that re s!ose.

li the brath fouit
ls the voete hisky?

1o · ou ache all os er?
Il lise nose stopipid up?
lO you snore at tilght ?
Does yrr nose discharue.
,Ioes sthe nose hired caily?
l there tickling !n the titrat?

l. hlie atole sore and tender?
io %ou atrze a great deal?
le tias vorse towards nigit?

lloei lie nose itch and burns?
s thetre palinita te back of tie heiad?
1s there pain across the 3 es?
la there pain in the back of the ejel?
le your sense of snel leas ing?
la there a dropîting li the thrssat?
le the thsroat dry ln the nornirg?
Are 3ou losingyour sense otnaste?
Do yott sleep with the mouth op 7

Does the nose stop up at night'l

1i so it is sure and certain Indication of Catarrh.

DR. CHASE'S CATARRH CURE
Cires instant relief-in les tisas a msinute alter the gtrat application the aIr pas.
uges are freed and the breathing becomes natural and easy-the moit acute

attacks ci cold lin the head are cured in a few houri-cures incipient catarrh ln a
lew la3s-and will peranrently cure rnost chronic cases ln f=rom ce to three
ssonths-It allays pain-counteracta all ioulness of the breath-heals the ulcers-
and ln an incredibly short %thislo absorbs and dries up aIl discharge. It contain
no injurious ingredients, such as cocaine, the üse of which. like morphine, ln
many cases las been the rntans or contracting the dreaded naraotic habit. De.
are of catarrh cures contalning such Ingredients. Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure is

sure, pute, harmless and easiiy applied. Dr. Chuses Ilproved Inhaler accom.
panics eery box free of charge. Foliow directions closely. IIere are a few tram
a thousand or nmore testi.onials who base been helped and cured.

Alad Case buta Permanent Caro. Chronic Catarrh for 15 Y.ars.

For yea I have suffered from that I had been a suierer Irom catarrh
drrad disease-<atarh-1 spentasali for fIlften yeans-itbecane chronio. I
fortune In maedienes swithout reeiving have spen t a lot of money and id
any relief-! hssd the disteso ln ave many doctors. 1 aiso treated with a
bad form, and nothing entased to reâci catarrhi speidalit ln Iondon-in tact
the seat of the trouble until I procured laid tried almos.t everything I saw ad.
and used Chase' Catarrh Cure. i got veriswthout gettingany beneil. I
almost lntant relie, and 1 declare that. Was uirected by the adrerisements and
ahough I can hardly credit IL myself. testimonis I read to try Dr. Chae'a
i have been permanenUty cured, and Catarrh Cure. 1 used three boxes and

:aly gire any teimony-to the Merita acomplete curewsaeffected. I beatily
o this great cure. recosmend il to alH sufferers tram

AiTITIII P. TIIOlItNE. catanh.
Charlottetown, LI. Clac.han, Ont. JAMES SPENCE.

Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure with llower free-at aUl Draggists,25 Cets.
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8626

Gitii' Dnu (To bc Maile witb

AOy sel. or =ccute.

8858

Bila-es' flrm. 'rith sIlx.Grd Skirt
(Tu bc -. 1ude oif a Ilila or Itiound Neck

and w~ith FoII.l.catbt or Elbow
slete) .Ize. 40.1 al>a
.Ans euze. là. Ud or 30 ctuIS.

THE BEST MaUYTrrnc

PERFECT 1001H PIIWDER
/T LEAVEIS 7tII MOU7TH /N A
MOST7 O£I.ICIOIIS S TA TE OF

F17ES#NESS 0RUGOIT5 25 L!I1
ODOROMA Imp,%R-s

lezity to Vie tecth
Frgac to tite breth.

.And dit rosy. heiltitful color ta the
gui»L

O.d.o.r.o-m.a joei'ced by expert chermsta

THE PERF CT TOOTH PÙWDER

. i

M ic

Co

8871 8871
Gitls* Dreer.. hainr a

FiveC.oc.t Skir.: t izeïIU
,%rem, 5 to 12 yard.

.&US ize. le. or 3conta.

8781

É à

879>».0*

Girls' Empuire Dr--
(Toilm bNlixdc %%Itb
a 11111 or I.,gw

Iîectk an'l wlth FuIal.
Leoetb or Short

Pull Siree cal:
il ÉIze,

A,eii, 2 to 12 score.
A1ystla. or

IIIcenA,

Girls' lres.
(TO tie Wor WiLh

or IVithout a
Guime),> 10 ms

A-S. 22 n care.
IAT3IM la. or

Girls, D)rtà. VrItb
Sirais:b\Fbll Skir:

Udrnwilh
a ng r T.ow

Ncck and ritm Full.
Looztb or Eibow
Sicercil: R sites.

gm5to 12 yezm5
1AoIY alzti la. or

lb cenia.

i8817

* arsaparilla8 Sense
Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. So n

te a is tea. So any flour is flour. But grades differ.
You wvant the bes. ltes so-%vith sarsaparilla. There

Sare grades. YouNwant tie bcst. If you understoodQ
sarsaparilla as wvelI as you do tea and flour it

N vould be easy to detcrrnine. But you don't. Howv-'
should you ?
S When you arc going to buy a commodity'
whose value you clon't ln ow, you pick out an ol d)

e stablishcd house to trado with, and trust thel r
exereneand reputatior.. Do SQ wvhCn buyirig 9

sarsaparilla.
S Ayer's Sarsaparilla lias been on the markect
fifty ycars. Youir grandfather used Aycr's. Jt is a
rputable medicine. Thcrc arc many sarsaparillas

But only one Aycr's. IT CURES.

xi
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A GRAND OFFER.
If you suffer fro:n that loathsone disease, Catarrh, and desiro to he cured without

risk of losing your ioiiney, send us your naine and address on a post card, and by retiin
wec send youi a GCeriicide Inhaler and ieidicine for the etuir of your diseaso without
akuing one cent of pay in advance. Give it a fair trial at your ownî hoie, and if the
renedy proves successful remit us $3.00 to pay for saine. Should the reinedy lot bu
successful for any cause, our charge will bo nothiig. Could anything be .mlore fair?
Yun have everything to gain anud iothing to lose. If ic remedy is not all we claim-
we art the losers-not you. This grand remely is prompt, pleisant. and permanent, and
cures whîere all other methods fail. We have thousands of testinionials froin grateful

peopIe in all parts of Canada. Are you open te conviction ? We only ask tho privilege
of sending our reniedy on trial. Pleasu do not ueglect this grand opportunity.

A ddress-

Medical Inhalation Co., Ltd.
2 COLLEGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

a:.. d m.m.'- -

H E Picture herewith is a Reproducion of thc Firs
Pge oi the Cover of çur new Pamphlet. entitled

rie'ele Tazhionz,
-which llustates a variety of Styles for Bicycle We=r. an
contains original articles n --The Care of a Wheel.'-The
Benefits of the Bicycle."- How to Rlde." "A Bicycle En
tertain.nent.' A Physician's Opinion on .. BicycIng fo
Women." and a thousand and one facts Lterestirg te al
Lovers of the Whccl.....

SCd 5 cents to us arA bae ic Pampbet maDed
Yb your Addr. Il Is certain to plecs. I- ...

Thel DEL15E,.%IR PBLISRig CO. OF 70110M 13T., 33 gichminl l tret WVest.

AsswEîus TO CORREi'oDENTs.

(Condulded.)
M. W. S. -Consult a physician in refor.

enee tu indigestion. V caniiot undertakc
tu prescribe for it. Any musiu store vill
furnish you with musical MS. paper.

KArity INTIiMERs): -A scourer can clean
your challi4 dress without ripping the gar-
ment. Tho velvet will levelop stylishly by
jacket-basque pattern No. 8890 and skirt
pattern No. 8877, which cost le. 3d. or 30
cents cach, aud arc illustrated in THEt Di.
umINATOnL for February. Wo would not
aivise the use of contrasting velvot on this
toilette. Vash silk handkerchiefs by lay-
ing then on a smooth board, and rubbing
with the paln of the hand. Use oitier
borax or whito Castilo soap to make the
suds, rinse in cold water, shake till nearlv
dry, fold evenly, lay between boards and
put a weight on them.

A READER :-Omar.Khayyam was a Per.
aian poet and astronomer who died in 1122.
This naine is pronounced 0.mar Ky-yam
and Rubai yàt, roo.by-rat, accenting the

second syllable.

A. B. :-To retard the coming of gray
hair try a wash composed of four ounces if
bay ruin, and onie ouneo of sulphur (anmali
lumps). If you send us a self-addressed,
staiiped enîvelope, repeatîng your question,
we will tell you where walnut stain uay be
obtainled.

DAUoITIR: -Rubbing your throat with
coctu butter anld taking a course of cod
liver oil miay tend to fill out the hollows.
Indian inlk is a common preparation for
deepiening the color of the lashacs and brows,
and it is dissolved in water and carefully
aipplied.

PoRLTrA:l-Madame Ruppert's Face lleach
ias been highly recornmended for the tryat-

menavîat of blackheads, pimples, etc.

Miss INFoR3AAL:-It would bc in ques-
tionable tante to apologize for not giving a
more elegant present. If you sont the best
your means would allow, that is quito
suflicient.

Miss B. B. :-A basque.waist of brown
plaid poplin cut by pattern 8895, whihh
costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, and is illustrated in
TillE DFLIiFATOR for February, will be
pretty for wcar wnith a skirt liko your
sanple.

IrEADEa: -For the information you de.
sire road Dr. Graco Peckham Muirray's

iarticlo lCare of the lair" in the March
number of THnE i-.,t }ATo1t.

lDi:AA -John Howard Payne, un
Anierican dramatist was born in New Yoî k
City in 1792 und died in Tunis in 1852. He
translated Frenarh drainas and producel
ori.inal plays and adaptations, including
"1 utus, " Therae or the Orphan of
Genova," and Il Clar." The latter, which
was producca as an opera, contains the
celebratel song Home, Sweet Home, which
alono will preservo Payno's name from
oblivion. In 1832 he'returned to the United
States, and in 1841 wasappointed American
consul at Tunis, which ohice h ield up to
the tino of his death. Fashionable envel.
opes are of large size ana square in shape.

LYNDAI.i.LLA :-Wo arc familiar with the
children's Shakespearo b. E. Nesbitt, ub-
lishieti by Raphael Tuc .and Sons, Nw
York City; but net with the ono you naeñ.
tion. There is published a hand.book index
to the works of Shakespeare. J. O. Halli.

i well is the author.

Tixicv: -If thera ara only a for ob.
nnxious straggling hairs betwoon the oye.
hrows, they may bo pulled out with a
tweeczr.

xii
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laiNlged wu lhave illu8tiaitq. ail aiaiUjit

which w11 no doiuit prove ot especlal iltrest .
ta n y rîedena.•

* Thsc patternas ena b., lied] In ail BIres groin Our.
lielsa -ir frot ALents for the Srl.of cii t.oode.

• l I r inIg. lease apcelfy the Numbaters and.

' THE BUTTERICK PUBUSHINS CO. iL.mited), ..

88 8849
L.adies' Doub.icaaîi;t( ClieeFfiIng Jacket

(To bc Ma~de %vigil a Cavalier Utialar air a Ilialn'
Stauîllîîg Caollaer ir a aie nIlii Uoller or ai 12 silzt. . aue: tn*iuaare

to -1 0 lalches An i"e -8 IdA

8706 8706 ladiesJacket or lazer (To be
Ladeia liox Iteefer. vith Renwbntile aaie tviil iîaarC or Botinlc aiStori Ilood (AI«a Kinowi as the Golfing r.awer Front Corners). 1 .rCaA): 10 aIles. in measur.s.•Aq ta Buét maseure., 2 to 40 incie. el4ncet. Anîy sir.e, l.di. ir3O cents AAny sle, l. U Ur 30 ceuts.

.aas'J(acket(To bc <osed to flit
Shoulderor Rcecree:t in Square. lpcil
and si) le .'de Ni fia or Wihout uuffr,
18 iize. s.L3td.uran, es tr 46 ts.

.Any eilZe, Ili, S0. or 30 cent&.

Ladics' Jackot. with Fly Front
(Enoawîa n tteCovert t oat).

13 izes lust mitaIsur

Any sizc lf. Sa. or W cents.
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Special Notice!
ADDRESSED TO

Readers of Adver.isemcrts

TUE DELINEATOR.
IN THIS Notice we wish to Advertise
the fact that it is our Purpose to Ac-
cept, for Insertion in the Advertising
Columns of TUE DELINEATOR, Ad-
vertisements of RELIABLE PARTIES
ONLY. It is our Belief that ail the
Advertisements contained In this
Number of the Magazine arc Insnrtbd8669 8669 in Good Faith, and by Responsible

.. dies' Jacket or niazer <To ho Persons. If, however, Readers of TilH .

. ri • or Closcd at lic Bust DELINEATOR find that any Adver-
'I '.ower ra it' Cqu'aT or ):d1 tisementor Advertisementshercin areliit.r l.Awar Front Cornets): 13
ra. ust m-, nareîs,28 to 40 Ins. Prepared with a View to Deceive, or

Ansy pize, je.3id. orw3 cents. are Inserted by Par ties whose Prom-
Ises are not Fulfilled when applied to,
we shall take it as a Great Favor if

I such Readers will Promptly Notify
i Us. ftonest Advertisers, our Readers

and Ourselves derive advantage from
working in coperation to Exclude
Everything from the Advertising Col-8781 umns of the Publication which is in

S7S1 any way Questionable. Our Muottos for

Ladies' Et Jacket Extedr. this Department of TUE DELINEA-
totheal nJat Poratdig rTOR is. HONEST ADVERTISING BY
tai flic lValt tJ'arforaied PTaShorter IAngth)- 13pires. HONEST PEOPLE-that is to say, theius e r belles. Advertising Columns of THE DELINE-

_uyetele o *3 ens. ATOR are intended to be on the same
fligh Plane, and to Convey Equally
CDorrect Inforrnation, wit at.. other

The Butterick Publishing CO.

8870 -8970, 8 08909
Ladies' Bouble.Breasted Eton Jacket, Ladies' Empire Jacket, . ith Ca -Wrnpwith the Sl-cres Fislshed Plau nt siceve. l' o e Ntanc wth a- e.!ic

the Wrists or Tevtr ird to Collar or a Marie Stuart collar that nayForn Cuts': 0 sizes. have the Seanit Left Open to Givo aBoit mensures, 30 ta 4G inche. Tatb Effect): D slzw. Duet tmeasuies, 30
Any el,. or 25c<nt. to 4Ginche. Any lze, .3d. or 30centa.

S775 8775
Ladies' Bilera Jackets (one 8908

with a Center Seam and
Eutended ta Fori a Uoiero Col. Ladica' Torrcador Jacket, havine the Frantslar that may have the Scans and Back Exiendid in Form Tahs on theLeft Openand theOtherwvithant Sb.r:lders and a Goaed Collar tt.at mray bca Ceztrr Sean and Finished Omitied or hare the Scamm Left O• n tawith a Tudor Collair): 13 elzer. Give a Tab Effect (Perfor..tc: for 1 ondingusbt meanrcs. 28 to 45 inthes. Comners): 8 sizs. fUnstmes,urvs. 30 to 41

Any size, 7d. or 15 cents. lnches. Any lze, 7d. r 15 Cents.

82 8822
8824 8824 882

Ladies' Zonave or DoIero Jacket. vrith tli Ladies' Eon Jacket, i2h theFronts Extenaded to Fatn te Lapel Fronts ExLended to Forn tIhe Illghand lilgh Fancy Collar: 8 sitcs. Rolliog Collar: 8 ttire..Bust mncâstrem. 30 to 44 Inches. But nasure. .M In 44 linces.
Auy sAze, -id. or 15 ct:rts. Xiiy plze, -d. Cr i1 s.t.

.vevv.vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv'."v.vvvevyvv,,,,,,

Farm and
Dairy Use
E. B. EDDY'S

Indurated
Fibreware

s always sweet and clean.

Made of irnpervi- Milk Palls,
ous pressed wood Mllk Pans,
pulp. tneverwater Butter Tubs,soake, and is prac- Stable Pails,
t1cally lndestruc- BarrelCovers,

1 etc., etc.
Sold by a1ßrst-clas grocery stres.

The E. B. EDDY CO., Ltd.
-na:, AMontreta, Toronto. :

.
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Children's Millinery.

No. 2132. White Coaded Lawn Wash Hlat,
650.

No. 2607. Euibroidercd Whito Lawn Cap,
double poke of Irish point edging, cape of
saine, 73C.

No. 2357. Whito Corded Lawn Cap, vith
full lace ruche, 50c.

No. 2109. White Striped Lawn Hat, fluted,
with bows, 40c.

No. 2107. White Corded Lawn Wash lat,
371c.

No. 2319. Whito Japaneso Silk Enbroidered
Cap, full lace ruche, 63c.

No. 2305.'White Japaneso Silk Embroidered
Cap, with high top ruche, 371c.

Mail Orders
Those who live out of town should

lcarn the way to us by mail. You
don't knîow what a help shopping by
mail is till you hava tried iL.

e4444444444D ii

ro. 2534. White Lawn Cap, wvith high top
ruche, edged with ribbon, 40c.

No. 2309. Vhito Pongco Silk Embroidered
Cap, with full lace ruch, 50c.

No. 2602. White Irish Point Cap, with
graduated lace ruche and loops of braid.
ine, 75c.

No. 2558. White Lawn Cap, revore and
cape corded, edged with lace, 50c.

-T. EATON 0CeI.E
Main Entrance-

190 YONTE STREET, - - - TORONTO, ONT.
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$amples sent on JJppIication. P *

t e e mail Order$ Promptly and £arefully Attended to.

HENRY MORGAN CO.
MONTREAL, P.Q.

L w UUUU:>--

Are now arriving daily from the

European and American Markets,

and we confidently anticipate that

this year's stock will exceed in

strength and elegance anything

àa we have hitherto shown 4 4 ,

1


